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K

M E N T.

he

Book on tke
new Edition is

EngHfli Conllitiuion, oC which
here offered to the Public, was
Seffrll written in French, and pubiifned in Holland.
veral perfons have afked me the queftion,'How I came
to think of treating fiich a fiibjefl: ? One of the firft
t-hings in this^ Country, that engages the attention of
a ftranger wdio is in the habit of obferving the objedis
before him, is the peculiarity of its Governmeni.: I
had moreover been lately a wLtnefs of the broils which
had for fome time prevailed in the-*E.epublic in which
I was born, and of the revolution by w’hich they were
terminated.
Scenes of that kind in a State w^hich,
though frnall, is independent, and contains rvithin itfe!f the principles of its motions, had naturally given me
fome competent infight into the fii ff real principies of
Governments owing to this circum fiance, and perhaps
alfo to fome moderate fbare of natural abilities, I was enabled lo perform the tafk I had undertaken, with tolerable fuccefs.
I was twenty-feven years old when I firff
(came to ibis Country aftei having been in it only a ) ear,
I began to write my \yr>rk, which I pub! filed about nine
months afterwards and have Cnee been fuj prifed to find
that I had coiximitted fo few errors^of a certain kind
I
fenainly was fortunate i;a avoiding to enter deeply into
a

:

:

i

:

:

1

Trcrrbppofite

no

frnall

luck for a

Book on

iva^
iy-ttemaucv.il politics.

Allow-

ing that there was iome conneflion and clearneD;, as well
as novelty^ in the arguments, I '-think the wojk was of
fame peculiar utility, if the epoch at which it was pubiifJied is conhdered wfiich was, though without any defiga
from me, at die lime when the difputes with the Colonics were beginning to take a lerious turn, both here and
work which contained a fpeciotis if not
in America.
AherougUy true, Gonfutatlcn of thofe political notions by
e help of which a difuniori'of the Empire was endea'OLired .to he promoted (which confutation was moreover noticed
nohc
by Mcjn in the liigheil places,) ttiould have
procured to the Author feme fort of real encourageinent ; at leaft the publication of it fhould not have drawn
__im into any inconvenient fuuationo When my enlarged
Englifli Edition was ready for the prefs, had I acquainted
rninifers that I was preparing to boil my tea-kettle with
it, for
want of being able conveniently to afford the
e.xpence of prinii,ng it, I do not pretend to fay what
but I am firmly of opitheir anf.vcr would have been
nion, that, had the like arguments in favour of "the emitting Government of this Country, againft republican principles, been fiiewm to Charles the Fiift, or his Minitters,
at a certain period of his reign, they wou’ld liave very wdlIn delinelv defrajed the expcnces of the publication.
feft of encouragernent from Great Men (and even froru
;

A

;

—

Boo!. fellers) I liad refourfe to a (ubfcripiionj a.nd my
kaving expebted any fuccefs from fuch a plan, (hews that
my kimwkdge of ibis Country was at that time but very
incomplete'^.

In regard to two Subferibers
fefs, fadly

difappointed.

—Though

in particular, I
all

was, I con^

the Bookfellersdn

Log*

ADVERTISEMENT.

vH
'

.After mentioning the advantages ^vitb

which rnyVl/ork

has not been favoured, it is however jull I fhould give ant
account of thofe by which it has been attended. In the

ion had at firft: refufed to have any thing to do v/ith my
Englifh Edition (notwlthilanding the French work was
tremely well known,) yet, foon after 1 had thought of the
expedient of a Subfeription,. I found that two of them, who
are both living, had began a traniladoii, on the recommendation, as they told me, of a noble Lord^ whom t;hey named,
who had, till a few years before, filled one of the highed offices under the Crown. I paid them ten pounds, in order to
engage them to drop their undertaking, about which 1 uaderdood they already had been at foma cxpence. Had the
Noble Lord in quedion favoured me with his fubfeription, I
would h^ve celebrated the g^nerofity and munidceiice of my
Patron but as he did not think proper fo to do, I fliall on-;

recommending my work to a BookfelIei>
eod me ten pounds.
At the time the above f'.d.fc.ription for my Englifli Edition
was advertifing, a copy of the French work was aileed of me
Lor a Noble Earl, then inveded v/lth a high office In the States'
ly obferve that his

none being at that time to be found at any Bookfeller’s in
London, 1 grwe the only copy I had (the confequence was,
that I wa: obliged to- borrow one, to make my Engllfti edition from ) and 1 added, that I hoped his Lordiliip would
honour me with his iubfeription. However, my hopes were
;

As a gentleman, who continues to
an impovtant office under the Crown, accidentally informed me about a year afterwards, that the Noble Lord here alluded to, had lent him my French work, I had no doubt
left that the copy I had delivered had reached his Lordfliip’s

here again confounded.
fill

hand;

prefumed to remind him by a letter, that
had never been paid for ; at the fame
time apoligizing for fuch liberty from the circumflances in
which my late Engiifh Edition had been publifhed, which
did not alipw me to lofe one copy.
I miift do' his Lordfliip
(who is moreover a Kniglit of the Garter) the jiiftice to acknowledge, no later than a week afterwards, he fent two half
crowns for me to a Bookfdler’s ia Fket-iireet. A Lady

the

I therefore

Book

in queftion

ADVERTISE M E N T.

vili

firft place, as is above faid, Men of high rank have
cd'ndefcended to give their approbation to it ; and I take thig'
opportunity of returning them rny moft humble acknowledgements. In the fecond place, after the difficulties hy
^vhich the publication of the Rook had been attended
andfollowed, were overcome, I bagan'to fhare with Book«'
fellers in the profits arifing fmm the fale of it.
Tfi^efe
profits ! indeed thought to be but fcanty and flow
but
then I confidered this was no more than the common
complaint made bv every Trader in regard to his gain, as
well as by every Great Man in regard to his emoluments
and his penfions: After a cohrfe of feme years, the net
balance formed by the profits in queftion^amounled to i
certain fum, proportioned to the bignefs of the perforni.
And, in fine, I mufl add to the account of the
ance.
many favours I- have received, that I was all-owed to carry on the above bufinefs of felling my book, without any
objefiicn being formed againft me from my not having
ferved a regular apprentlcefliip, and without being molefled by the Inquifiiion.
Several Authors have chofen
to related, in Writings publifhed after death, the perfon-"*'
al advantages by which their performances had been followed as for me,. I have thought otherwife ; and, fearing that daring the latter part of my life'I may be otherwife engaged, I have preferred to write now the account

"

:

—

:

brought them

in a coach,

who took

by the Bbokfellei ’s account,
efs,.it

gave

me much

liver the receipt to

a receipt.

a fine JLady,

As

(he was^

though not

a Peer-

concern that I was not prefent to de-

her myfelf.

/At the fame time I mention the noble Earl’s great plinctKalit3%I think I may be allowed to fay a word of my own me,

I w^alted, before Iprefnmed to trouble bis Lordfhip, till
was informed, that a penfion of four thoufand pounds
v/as fettled upon him (I- could have wifiied much my own
Creditors had, about that time, fiiewn the like tendernefs ta
me,) and I moreover gave him time to receive the^ firft

rits.

I

quarter.

;

ADVERTIS£MENT.
my fucceffes in
am yet living.

of
I

this

Country, and to fee

it

IX

printed while

Ifliall add to the above narrative (whatever the Reader may be pleafcd to think of it) a few obfervations of rather a more ferious kind, for the fake of thofe perfons
\vho, judging themfelves to be potfeffed of abilities, find

they are neglefted by thofe having

them occafional

fervices,

and

it

in their

power

fuffer themfelves

to

do

to

be

mortified by it.
To hope that men will in earnefl aOift.
in fetting forth the mental qualifications of others, is an

expeflation which, generally fpeaking, muft needs be
difappointed. To procure one’s notions and opinions to
be attended to, an^ approved, by the circle of one’s acquaintance, is the univerfal wifh of Mankind.
To diffufe thefc notions farther, to numerous Parts of the Public, by means of the prefs or by others, becomes an obje6l of real ambition ; nor is this ambition always proportioned to the real abilities of fchofe who feel it ; very far
from it. When the approbation of Mankind is in queflion, all perfons, whatever their different ranks maybe,
•onfider themfelves as being engaged in the fame career :
they look upon themfelves as being candidates for the very fame kind of advantage : high and low, all are in that
refpe6l in a flate of primaeval equality ; nor are thofe who
are likely to obtain

from the

fomc

prize,

to expe£l:

This defire of having their ideas communicated to, and
approved by, the Public, was very prevalent among the
Great Men of the Roman Commonwealth, and afterhowever inaperfe6i
wards with the Roman Emperors
the means of obtaining thefe ends might be in thofe days,
compared with thofe which are ufed in ours. The fame
defire has been equally remarkable among modern Europcan kings not to fpeak of other parts of the World
and a long catalogue of Royal Authors may be produced.
Minifters, efpecially after having loft their places, have
fliewn no lefs inclination than their Matters, to convince
Mankind of the reality of their knowledge. Noble Per;

'

much favour

others.

;

ADVERTISE.MENT.

X

fons of

clenomlnauons have increafed the calalogMc,
Couiuiy in vvhicli we are, there is
it feems no good reafon to make
any exception in regard
to it ; and Great Men in it, or in genera! thofe who
arc
at the licad of the People, are wc find
fufBcicntly anxious aboot the luccefs of their Speeches, or oi the printed
pci fot mances which they fomeumcs coadefcend to lay
before the Public
nor has it been every Great Man wifhing tnat a complimenl may be paid to his perfonal knowledge, that lias ventured to give fuch lafting fpecimens*

And,

al!

to fpeak of the

;

Several additions were made to this Work, at the time
firfi Engiiili Edition of it.
Beiidcs a more accurate divifion of the Chapters,, feveral new notes and
paragraphs were inferred in it ; for inliancc, in the nth
Chapter of the sd Book and three new chapters, the
i^ih, i6:h, and lyih, amounting to about ninety pages,were
I ga\ e the

;

added to the lame Book. Thefe three additional chapters
never hviving beer> written by me in French, have been
inferted in the third edition

made

at

Amflerdam,

tranflac-

cd by a pei fcn whom the Dutch Bookfeller employed for
tliat piupofe
as I never had an opportunity to perufe
d copy of that Edition, I cannot fay how wdj the Tranf:

Jator has performed bis raflc.
Having now parled v/ith
the copy-right of the Book, 1 have farther added four new

Chapters to it (to, 1 1. B. I. 19, 20, B. II.) by way of
taking a final leave of it ; and in order the more completely to effAl this, I may perhaps give, in a few months, a
French Edi:ion of the fame (which I cannot tell why I
have not done fooner,) in which all the above-mentioned
additions, tranflated by myfelf, Siall be inferted.
In one of the former additional Chapters (the 17th, B.
II.) mention is made of a peculiar circumifance attcnding
the Englii'h Government, confideied as a Monarchy^
which is the folidity of the power of the Crown. As one

proof of

this

peculiar folidity,

it

is

rermirk^d, in

Uiat

ADVERTISEMENT.
-

xi

Chapter, that all ih-e Monarchs who ever exifled, in any
part of the world, were never able to maintain iheir
ground againfl; certain powerful fuhjcQs (or a coiiibi-'
nation of them,) without the aiTiflance of regular forces
whereas it is evident that the
at their conilant command
power of the Crown, in England, is not at thi; day fupported by fucb means 4 nor even had the Engltih Kings a
guard of more than a few fcofes of Men, when their pov/-'
er, and the exertions they at times mavde of it, were equal to what has ever been related of ihe mod abfofute
;

•

Roman Emperors.
The
ment

caufe of this peculiarity in the Englifh

is faid,

in the

fame Ch'aptcr,

to lie in

Men

tlie

Governcircuti]-

England, being
d;vided into two diflinfl Afiemblies, and at the fame timCj
in the principles on which fuch a dwifion is formed. To
attempt to give a demondration of this adertion otherwife than by fa6is(as is done in the Chapter here alluded
to) would lead into difritulties which the Reader is little
aware of, In general, the Science of Politics, confidered
as an txati Science^ that is to fay, as a Science capibfe of
aflual demondration,is infinitely deeper than the Reader
fo much perhaps as fufpefts. The knowledge of Man, 'on
which fuch a Science, with its preliminary axioms and
Jiintions, is to be grounded, as hitherto remained fu|'prifingly imperfeft* as one indance, how little Man is known to
hlmfclf,- it might be mentioned, that no tolerable explanation of that co“ntinued human phasnonienon laughter, has
been given, as yet ; and the powerful complicate fenfatloa
which each fex produces in the other, litil remains an eflance of

ih.e

great or powerful

qnally inexplicable

To

in

mydery.

conclude the above digreffion fwhich rnay do very
well for a Preface) IThall only add, that thole Speculators who will amufe themfeives in feeking for the dc^
viovpbration of the political Theorem above expreiTed,
will thereby be led through a field of obfervations which
they will at fird little expe£t ; and in their way towards
attaining fuch demondralion, will find the Science, com-

ADVERTISEMENT.

xli

nonly

called Metaphyfics,

to be at beft but a very
one, and that the Mathematics, or at leaft
mathematical reafonings hitherto ufed by Men,
not fo completely free from error as has been

faperficial

the
are

thought
Out of the four Chapters added to the prefent Edition, two (the loth and iith, B. I.) contain, among other
things, a few ftriftures on the Courts of Equity; in
which I wifh it may be found I have not been miftakon :
of the two others, the one {19th, B. II.) contains a few
obfervations on the attempts that may in different circumfiances be made, to fet new limits on the authority of the
Crown ; and in the 2otb, a few genere! thoughts are introduced on the right of taxation, and on the claim of
the American Colonies in that refpeft. Any farther ob-

may

hereafter make on the Englifh Gov^rncomparing it with the other Governments
of Europe, and examining v/hat difference in the manners of the inhabitants of ibis Cc)?/ntry may have refult
from it, muft come in a new Work, if I ever undertake
In regard to the American difto treat thefe fubjefls.
putes, what 1 may hereafter write on that account, will
be introduced in a Work which I may at fome future
lime publifh, under the title of Hi/loire de 'Geo'rge Trois,
Roi d' Angleterre, or, perhaps, of Hijloire d' Anglderre^
depuis Vannee 1765 (that in which the American Stamp

fervations I

incmt, fuch as

cafes,

Certain errors that are not difcovered, are, in fevcral
compenfated by others, which are equally unper-

pcived.

Continuing to

avail niyfelf

of the indulgence an Author

a right to claim in a Preface, I fhall mention, as a far-?
thcr explanation of the peculiarity in the Engliili Govern-

ment above alluded to, and which is again touched upon in
the Poftfcrlpt to this Advertifement, that a Government may
be confidercd as a great Ballet or Dance, in which, the fam«
as in other Ballets, ev'ery thing depends on the difpofition of
the figures.

.

ADVERTISEMENT.

—

xlii

meaning that
duty was laid) jufques a I'annee 178
,
which an end fhall be put to the prefent conteft *.

iij

Nov. 1781.

POSTSCRI

PT.

Notwitliftanding the Intention above c.Kpreffeil, of
to the prefent
ork, I have found
it neceffary, in the prefent new Edition, to render fomewhat more complete the xvLith Chapter, B. IL on tiu
peculiar foundations of the Englijh Monarchy, as a
Monarchy, as I found its tendency not to be very well

W

making no additions

underftood
and, in faft, that Chapter contained little
more than hints on the fubjefl mentioned in it ; the taflc,
in the courfe of writing, has increased beyond my expeftation, and has fwelied the Chapter to about forty pages beyond what it was in the former Edition, fo as almolt
to make it a kind of a feparate Book by Itfelf. The Reader \vill now find it in fevcral remarkable new iaftances
to prove the fa6l of the \iQcn\\?.v ji ability ol the executive
power of the Britifli Crown ; and efpccially a much
more complete delineation of the advantages ahat refult
from the ftabiiity in favour of public liberty f
;

'

A

*
certain Book written in French, on the fubjeef of
the American difpiites, was,, I have been told, lately attributed to me, in which I had no fnare.
tliofe Readers who like exaftly to know
f
what one Edition of a book differs from another, I (liall
mention, that three new pages have alfo been added in the

in

xviilth Chapter, befi Jes a

Work.

few

fiiort
,

notes in the courfe of the

Xiv

A‘D

V E R T I S E M E N T.

Thefe advantages may be enumerated

The numerous

as

follows.

I.

governing auihority is able
to bear, and extenfive fVeedom it can afford to allow the
Subjefl, at its expence.
11. The liberty of fpeaking and
writing, carried to the great extent it is in England. IIK
The unbounded freedom of the Debates in the LegiQaIV. The power to bear the cOiidant union of
ture.
all

reilrainis the

orders of Sabjofls again

freedom allowed

to

all

its

prerogative.

V. The

individuals to fake an aftive-part

Government concerns. V'l. The Ihibt impartiality
with which Jullice is dealt to all Subjefls, without any
refpeS whatever of peidons.
VII. The lenity of the
criminal law, both in regerd to the mildnefs of punifliments, and the frequent remitting of them. VIIL The
flri£l eornpliarice of the governing Authority w'ith the
letter of the law. IX. The needleffnefs of an armed force
to fupport itfelf by, and as a confequence, the Gngular
fubjeclion of the Military to the Civil powder.
The above^metuioned advantages are peculiar to the
EngliOi Government. To attempt to imitate them, or
transfer them into, other Countries, with that degree of
extent to wdiich they are carried in England, without at
the fame time transferring tlie wdiole order and conjunfoion of circumllanccs in the Englifli Government,
would prove uiifuccefsful attempts. Several articles of
Engilhi liberty already appear impraflicable to be preferved in ihcmevv American Commonwealths. Tlte IrHh
Nation have of late fucceeded to imitate feveral very
impertant regulations in die Engiifii Government, and
are very dcfirous to render the aflimiiaiion complete
yet, it is poffible, ilicy wdll find many inconveniences to
fu'ife from their endeavours, which do not take placeda
England, notwlihllanding the very great general fimllarity of circumflances in the two kingdoms in many ref*
pe8s, and even alfo, wm might add, notwithftanding the
lefpeftable powder and weighi the Crown derives from its
Bririfh dominions, both for defending its prerogative in
I fay, (lie fimilarhy ia
Ireland, and preventing anarchy.
in

:

ADVERTISEMENT.
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XV

refpcB s htivjcen the two kingdoms; for this re-

fembiance may perhaps fail in regard to fome important
however, this is a fubjefl: about. which I fhall
points
not attempt to fay any thing, not having the neceffary
:

information.
I'he lad Chapter in the Work, concerning the nature
of the Divifions that take place in this Country^ I have
left in every Englifli Edition as I wrote it at firil in
With refpeft to the exa6I manner of the DeFrench.
b.aies in Parliament, mentioned in that Chapter, I (hould
not be able to fay more at prefent than I was at that time,
as I never had an opportunity to hear the Debates in
In regard to the Divifions in general to
either Houfe.
which the fpirit of party gives rife, I did perhaps the

People fomewhat more honour than they
when 1 reprefented them as being free
from any violent difpofitions in that refpefl I have fince
found, U'rat, like the bulk of Mankind in ail Countries,
they fufter ihemfclvcs to be influenced by vehement prepofitlons for this or that fide of public queftions, commonly in proportion as their knowfjdge of the fubjetls
is imperfeS.
It is however a faft, that their political
prepolfelTions and party fpirit are not productive in this
CoutKry, of thofe dangerous confequences which might
be feared from the wanmh with v;hich they are femetimes manifefled.
But this fubjefcl, or in general the
fubjecl of the political quarrels and divifions in the country, is not an article one may venture to meddle with
in a fingle. Chapter ; 1 have therefore let this fubfiil,
without touching it.
I fliall however obferve, b-fore I conclude, that there
is an accidental clrcumftance in tbe.Engfifh Government,
which prevents the party fpirit by which the Public are
ufually influenced, from producing thofe lading and rancorous divifions in the Community which have peflered
fo many other free States, making of the fame Nation as
it were two dill in 61 People, in a kind ofeonftant warfare
with each other. The circumftaDce I mean, is, the frebulk of

tlie

really deferve,

:

.tvi

advertisement,

quent reconciliations (commonly to quarrel again afterward) that take place between the Leaders of parties, by
which the moft violent and ignorant Clafs of their partiBy
fans are bewildered, and made to lofe the fcent.
the frequent coalitions between JVhig and Tory Leaders^
even that party diflintlion, the moil famous in the Engthe meaning of
lifh Hiftory, has now become ufelefs
the words has thereby been rendered fo perplexed that
nobody can any longer give a tolerable definition of them
and thofe perfons who now and then aim at gaining popularity by claiming the merit of belonging to either
party, are fcarcely underftood. The late CoaliLion between
two certain Leaders has done away and prevented from
fettling, that violent party fpirit to which the adminiftratlon of Lord Bute had given rife, and which the American difpuies had carried Hill farther.
Though this
Coalition has met with much obloquy, I take the liberty
rank myfelf in the number of its advocates^ fo far as
the circumftance here mentioned*
:

May, 1784.
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he fpirit of Phllofophy which peculiarly difiingniflies

errors

the prefent age, after having corre£lcd a number of
fatal to Society, feems now to be dire£}ed towards

and we fee prejudices vaovercome, in proportion as it
This rifing freedom of
is dangerous to attack them
fentimerit, the neceffary fore-runner of political freedom,
led me to imagine that it would not be unacceptable to
tlie Public, to be made acquainted with the principles of
a Conilitution on which the eye of curiofity leems now
and which, though celebrated
to be unlyerfally turned

the principles of Society itfelf
nifn,

which are

;

dilFicult to

;

As

eveiy popular notion Vv'hich may contribute to the
fupport of an arbitrary Government, is at all times vigilantly
protedied by the whole flrength of it, political prejudices, are,
lafl: of all, if ever, fliaken off by a
nation fubjedfed to fuch a

Government.

A

great cliange in this refpedl, however, has

where this book was firft pub-*
and opinions are nowdifciiffed there, and tenets avowed,
whichjinthetimeof Lewisthe Foui teenth, would have appeared downrightblafphemv } it istotlds anallufionis made above.

or late taken place in France,
iifhed,

D
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as a

model of perfe6iion,

S

is

TITUTION

yet but

little

known

to

its*

ad-

mirers.

am aware

that it will be defmed prefumptuous in a
has paffed the greateft part of his life out of
England, to attempt a delineation of the Englifh Government ; a fyftem which is fuppofed to be fo complicated
as not to be uriderftood or developed, but by thofe who
I

Man who

have been

initiated in the myfteries of it from their infancy.
But, though a foreigner in England, yet, as a native of
a free Country, I am no ftranger to thofe circumftances
which conftitute or Charafterife Liberty. Even the
great difproportion between the Republic of which I am
a member, and in which I forraed my principles, and tho
Brltifh Empire, has perhaps only contributed to facilitate

my

political inquiries.

As

the Mathematician, the better to difcover the proportions he inveftigates, begins with freeing his cquatian
from coe^cientSy or fuch other quantities as only perplex
without properly conftituting it,
fo it may be advantageous to the inquirer after the caufes that produce the equu
librium of a government, to have previoufly ftudied them,
difengaged from the apparatus of fleets, armies, foreign

—

and extenflve dominions ; in a word, from
thofe brilliant circumflances which fo greatly affeft
the external appearance of a powerful Society, but have
no eflential connexion with the real principles of it.
trade, diftant
all

It is upon the paffions of Mankind, that is, upon caufes
which are urialterabley that theaftion of the various parts
of a Rate depends. The machine may vary as to its dimenfions, but its movement and afting fprings flill remain intrinfically the fame and that time cannot be confidered as loft, which has been fpent in feeing them a£l
and move in a narrower circle.
One other confideration 1 will fuggeft, which is, that
;

the very circumftance of being a foreigner, may of itfelf
be attended, in this cafe, with a degree of advantage.
The Englifh therafelves (the obfervation cannot give

them any

offence) having their eyes open, as

I

may

fay.
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L'pon tlieir liberty, from their firft entrance into life, are
perhaps io<> much familiarifed with its enjoyment, to inHaving acquire, with real concern, into its caufes.
quired praflical notions of their government, long before
they have meditated on it, and thefe notions being flowfy and gradually imbibed, they at length behold it without
any high degree of fenfibility; and they feem to me, ia
this refpeef, to be like the redufe inhabitant of a palace,
who is perhaps in the woVft fituation for attaining a complete idea of the whole, and never experienced the ftriking effed of its external ftrufture and elevation ; or, if
you pleafe, like a Man who, having always had a beautiful and extenfive feene before his eyes, continues for
ever to view it wdth indifference.
But a ftranger, beholding at once the various parts of
a Conflitution dlfplayed before him, which, at the hime
time that it carries liberty to its height, has guarded againft inconveniences feemingly inevitable, beholding ia
ihort thofe things carried into execution, which he had
ever regarded as more defirable than poffible, he is llruck
with a kind of admiration ; and it is neceffary to be thus
Urongly affected by objefls, to be enabled to reach the
general principle which governs
Not that 1 mean to infinuate that I have penetrated
with more acuienefs into the Conflitution of England
than others ; my only defign in the above obfervarionSj
was to obviate an unfavourable, though natural, ^repoffeffion ; and if, either in treating of the caufes w^hich originally produced the Englifla liberty, cr of thofe by which
it continues to be maintained, my obfervations fhould be
found new or fingular, I hope the Engliih reader will
not condemn them, but where they fliall be found inconfiflent with Hiflory, or with daily experience.
Of readers in general I alfo requeft, that they will not judge of
the principles I fhal! laydown, but from their relation to
thofe of human nature: a confideration which is almoft
the only one effential, and has been hitherto too much
ncglefted by the Writers on the fubje£f of Government*
:
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CHAP.

I.

—

Caufts of the liberty of the Englijh Nation.
Reafons of thd^
difference between the Government of England, and that
of France. In England, the great power of the Crown
vnder the Norman Kings, created an union between the

—

W

Nobility

and

HEN

the People.

•

Romans, attacked on

all Tides by the
Barbarians, were reduced to the necefTuy of defendinfT the centre of their Empire, they abandoned Great
Britain as well as fevera! other of their diftant provinces.
The ifland, thus left to iifelf, became a prey to the Nations
inhabiting the (hores of the Baltic
who, having firft deilroyed the ancient inhabitants, and for a long time reciprocally annoyed each other, eftahlirned feveral Sovereign-

the

;

in

t.^es

the fouthern part of the Ifland,

England, which

at

aherwards called

length were united, under Egbert, into

one Kingdom.

The fucceflbrs of this Prince, denominated the AngloSaxon Princes, among whom Alfred the Great and Edward the Confeffor are particularly celebrated, reigned for
tjbout two hundred years
but, though our knowledge of
;

the principal events of this early period of the Engllfh
Hifiory is in feme degree exaff, yet w'e haCm but vague
and uncertain accounts of the nature of the Government
vv^hich thofe nations introduced.
It

appears to have had

little

more

aflinity

fent Conitiuition, than the general relation,

with (he pre-

common

in-

Governments eflablirhed bv tlie Northern
Nations, that of having a King and a Body of Nobility
and the ancient Saxon Government is ‘' left us in (lory (to
ufc the expreflions of Sir William Temple on the fubjeti)
deed to

all

the

;

“ but like fo many antique, broken, or defaced piflures,
“ w’hich may iliil repreient fomething of the cuOoms and
“ faihions of thofe ages, though liule of the true lines, proportions-, or

-

"f

See

ills

refemblance

,

Intrcduftion to the Hifiory of England.

V

O

Ii is at the era
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of the Conqueil,

that

D.

we
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are to look for

From
the real foundation of the Engliili Conftitution.
novus feclorum nafcitur or do
William-of Normandy, having defeated Harold, and naade
that period, fays i^pelman,

himfelf mafter of the Cro^^m, fubverted the ancient fabric
he exterminated, or expelled,
of the Saxon Legiflation
the former occupiers of lands, in order to diUribute their
pofleflions arnong hi« followers ; and eftablifhed the jeuclal fyftem of Government, as better adapted to his fituation, and indeed the only one of which he poffelfed a
:

competent idea.

Parliaments .—\t has been a favourwith many Writers, to pretend that the Saxon Government was, at the time of the CenquePe, by no means fubverted ; that William of Normandy legally acceded to the
Throne, and confequently to the engagements of the Saxon
Kings; and much argument has in particular been employed
with regard to the word Conquefly. which, it has been faid, in
the feudal fenfe only meant acquifition,
Thefe opinions have
been particularly iniiPtcd upon in times of popular opporitic^n
and, indeed, there was a far greater probability of fuccefs, in
railing among the People the notions familiar to them of
gal claims and long eftablirhed culloms, than in arguing with
them from the no lefs rational, but lefs determinate, and fame-.
what dangerous doctrines, conceniing the original riglits of
Mankind, and the lawfulnefs of at all times oppoung force
^ See Snelman, Of

ite thefis

:

to an opprelTive Government.

But if we confider that the manner in which the piiblic
Power is formed into a State, is fo very efiential a part of its
Government, and that a thorough change in this refpeclwas
introduced into England by the Conqueit, we fhall not fcruple
to allow that a new GGnjernment was dtablifhed.
Nay, as
almoil the whole landed property in the Kingdom was at
that time transferred to other hands, a new fyRem of erimi-.
nal Juflice introduced, and the langn-tge of the law moreover altered, the revolution may be faid to. have been fach as
is not perhaps to be paralleled in the Hiilory of any other
country.
'Some Saxon lavrs, favourable to the liberty of tlie people,
>verc indeed again criablifhed under tlie
of William ;
-
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This fort of Government prevailed alio In almoft all
But inltead of being eftabthe other pans of Europe.
liflied by dint of arms and all at once, as in England, it
hdtd only been eflablilhed on the Continent, and particularly in France, through a long feries of flow fucceflive
events ; a difference of circumflances this, from which
confequences were in lime to arife, as important as they

were

at

firfl:

difficult to

be forefeen.

The German Nations who

paffed the Rhine to conquer
Gaul, were in a great degree independent. Their princes
had no other title to their power, but their own valour
and the free ele6iion of the People and as the latter had
acquired in their foreffs but contraQed notions of fove;

hut the introduction of feme new modes of proceeding in
the Courts of Juftice, and of a few particular laws, cannot,
long as the ruling Power in the State remains the fame,
faid to be the introduction of a new Government ; and
as when the laws in queftion were again eftablifhed, the
public power in England continued in the fame channel
where the Conqueil has placed it, they were more properly
new modificatiens of the Anglo-Norman Conilitution, than
they V7ere the abolition of it ; or fince they were again
adopted from the Saxon Legiflation, they were rather imitations of that Legiilation, than the reftoratlon of the Saxon

-fo

he

Government.
Contented., however, with the tw^o authorities I have
I (hall dwell no longer
aLove quoted, (Spelman and
on a difeufiion of the precife identity, or difference, of two
Governments, that is of two ideal fyllems, w'hich only exiif
Nor do I wifh to explode a docin the conceptions of men.
trine, wdiich, ill the opinion of fome perfons, giving an additional fandUon and dignity to the Englifh Government,
It will
contributes to increafe their love and refpedf for it.
be fufScient for my purpofe, if the reader fhail be pleafed to
grant that a material change was, at the time of the Conqueft, effedled in the government thqn cxifting, and is accordingly difpefed to admit the proofs that will prcfently be
laid before him, of fuch change having prepared the ellabiiihment cf the preient Englifc Conftitution.
,

.

.

—

;

O
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reign authority, they followed a chief, lefs- in quality of
fubjefts, than as companions inconquefl.
Befides, this conqueft was not the irruption of a foreign army, which only takes poffenion of fortified
It was the general invafion of a whole People, ia
towns.
fearch of new habitations ; and as the number of the conquerors bore -a great proportion to that of the conquered^
who were at the fame time enervated by long peace, the
expedition was no fooner completed than all danger was
After dividing
at an end, and of courfe their union alfo.
among themfelves what lands they thought proper to occupy, they feparated and though their tenure was at firft
only precarious, yet in this particular, they depended not
on the king, but on the general a flemhly of the nation*.
Under the kings of the firft race^ the fi:efs, by .the mutual connivance of the Leaders, at firft became annual
afterwards, held for life. Under the defeendants of CharAnd when at length
lemain, they became hereditary t.
Hugh Capet effe£led his own eleftion to the prejudice of
Charles of Lorrain, and intended to render the Crown,
which in fa6f was a fief, hereditary in his own family ;j:,
he eftabliftied the hereditarilhip of fiefs as a general prinand from this epoch, authors date the complete
ciple
eftablifhment of the feudal fyftera in France.
On the other hand, the Lords, who gave their fuiTrages to Hugh Capet, forgot not the intereft of their own
They completed the breach of thofe feeble
ambition.
ties which fubjefted them to the royal authority, and be;

;

^

The

fiefs were originally called, terr£ jure hsnejicn conand it was not till under Charles le Gros the term Jicf
began to be in ufe. See Beneficium, Glojf. Du Cange.

cejja ;

f Apud Francos
ad

^eroy fenjlm pedetentimquey jure haredlfUria

feudal quod labente facido nono tnclpis*
Cange.
i Hottoman has proved beyond a doubt, in his Franco^
galiiay that under the two firft races of Kings, the Crown of
France was elective.
The Princes of the reigning family had
nothing more in tbelr favour, than the cuftom of chufing one
haredes tranflerunt

See

Feudum

of that houfe.

Du

They

came every where independent.

left

no
they

the king

jurifdiftion either over themfelves, or their vaffals

;

referved the right of waging war with each other ; they
even affurned the fame privilege, in certain cafes, with'
regard to the king liimfelf*; fo that if Hugh Capet, ty

rendering the

Crown

I'lereditarv,

laid

the foundation of

the greatnefs of his family, and of tile Crown iifelf, yet
he added little to his own authority^ and acquired fcarcely
any thing more than a nominal fuperiority over the num^

her of Sovereigns

who

then fwarrned in France +.

But the eftahlilliment of the feudal fyftem in England^
was an iinmediate and fudden confequence of that cohBefides, this conqueft was
flueft which introduced i^
made by a IVi'nce who kept the greater part of his army
in his own pay, and who was [)laced at the head of a
cirpeople over whom he was an hereditary vSovereign
Gumflances which gave a totally different turn to the government of that kingdom.
Surrounded by a warlike though a conquered Nation,
The Englifh,
Wiliiain kept on foot part of his army.
:

The

principal of

thefe,.

cafes was,

when the King

re-

fufed to appoint Judges to decide a difference between himfelf

and one of

his fu

ff

Barons

to take up arms againfl the

:

King

the latter had then a right
and the fubordinate Vaf;

were fo dependent on their immediate Lords, that they
were obliged to fellow them againfe tlie Lord Paramount.
St. Louis, though the power of the Crown was in his time
nuich increafed, was obliged to coi\flrm both this privilege of
the firft Barons, and this obligation' of th.n*r Vaffals. The Grandees of the Kingdom,’^ fays Mezeray,
J
‘‘ thought that Hugh Capet ought to put up willi all their
‘‘ infults, becaufe they had placed the Crown on his head
“ nay, fo great was their iicentioufiiefs, that on his writ-.
“ ing to Audeberi, Vifeount of Perigueux, ordering him to
“ raife the fiegc he bad laid to Toms, and aflcing him, by
“ way of reproach, who had rasde him a Vifcoimt ? tliat
Nobleman liauglitiiy anTwered, Not you, but th:fe
“ made you a Nng. [Non pas vous, miiis ceux qui vqus ont
fals

;

‘Vfait

'

|

;

F
and

after

.
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them the Normans themfclves,

having re-

volted, he cruQied both ; and the new King of Enghmd^
at the head of viftorious troops, having to do with two
Nations lying under a reciprocal check from the
they bore to each other, and moreover equally fubdued
by a fenfe of their unfortunate attempts of rchftance,

found

hitnfelf in the

inofl favourable circumllances for

becoming an abfolute Monarch and his laws, thus promulgated in the midft as it were of thunder and iighining,
impofed the yoke of defpotifm both on the vidfors and the
;

vanquilhed.
He divided England into fixty thoufand two Imndrcvd
abid fifteen military fiefs, all held of the Crown ; tire pof-'
felfors of which were, on pain of forfeiture, to take up
arms and repair to his ftandard on the firfl fignal he lubje£fed not only the common people, bugeven the Barons,
he even Imto all the rigours of the feudal Government
pofed on them his tyrannical foreft laws
He affumed the prerogative of impofing taxes. He
invefted himfelf wiih the whole executive power of GoBut what was of the greateft ccnfcquence^
vernment.
he arrogated to himfelf the moft extenfive judicial power
by the eftablifhment of the Court which was called AulaRegis a formidable tribunal, which received appeals from
all the courts of the Barons, and decided in the lail reforc
on the eftates, honour, and lives of the Barons themfelves ;
and which, being wholly compofed of the great oilicers of
the'^Crown, removable at the King's pleafure, and having
the King himfelf for Prefident, kept the firlt Noblemaa
in the Kingdom under the fame controul as the meanefb
:

:

fubjeft.

^ JJe referved to himfelf an

exclufive privilege of killing

game throughout England, and enabled the feverefl; penalties
on all who fiiould attempt it without his permiflion. The
fupprefiion, or rather mitigation of thefe penalties,

of

was one

of the Charta de Forejla^ which the Barons afterwards obtained by force of arms. Nullus de catero amittat Wlam^ vel membra^ pro venatwne noflra,
Ch. dc Foreft. Art. I^.
tfie articles

E
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Thus, while the kingdom of France,

of the flow and gradual formation of the feudal government, found itfelf, in the ifTue, corapofed of a number of
parts (imply placed by each other, and without any reciprocal adherence, the Kingdom of England on the contrary, in confequence of the fpdden and violent introduftion
of the fame fyftern,, became a compound of parts united
by the ftrongeft ties, and the regal authority,, by the preffare of its iinmenfe weiglit, confolidated the whole into
one compa6l indiflbluble'body.
To this difference in the original Conftitutlon of France
and England, that is, in the original power of their King^,
we are to attribute the difference,, fo little analogous to
its original caufe, of their prefent Conllitutlons.
This it
_
is which furniflies the folution of a problem which, I
muft confefs, for a long time perplexed me, and explains
the rcafon why, of two neighbouring Nations, ‘"fituated
almoft under the fame climate, and leaving one common
origin, the one has attained the fummit of liberty, the other has gradually funk under an abfolute Monarchy,
In France, the Royal authority was indeed inconfiderable; but this circumftance was by no means favourable
to the gerreral liberty.
The Lords were every thing :
and the bulk of the Nation were accounted nothing. All
thofe wars which were made ori the King, had not liberty for their objefl; for of this the Chiefs already enjoyed
but too great a fliare they were the mere effetf of private
ambition or caprice. The people did not engage in them
:

of a caufe common to all :
they were dragged, blindfold and like flaves, to the ftandIn the mean time, as the laws by
ard of their leaders.
virtue of which their Mafters were confidered as Vaffals,
had no relation to thofe by which they were themfelves
bound as fubjefis, the refiftance of which they were made
the inftruments, never produced any advantageous confequences in their favour, nor did it eflablifh any principle of freedom that was in any cafe applicable to them
The inferipr Nobles, who fbared in the independence of
as affociates in the fupport

|

in confeqiience

1

'

j

|

.

j

^

j

^

j

*
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Nobility, added alfo the efFefts of their own
infolence to the defpotifm of fo many Sovereigns and
the people^ wearied out by fufferings, and rendered defBut
perate by oppreflion, at times attempted to revolt.
being parcelled out in fo many different States, they could
never perfeflly agree, either in the nature, or the times of

.the fuperior

;

The infurreftions, which ought to
complaints.
have been general, v/ere only fucceffive and particular.
In the mean time the Lords, ever uniting to avenge theii
common caufe as Matters, fell with irrefittible advantage
on Men who were divided the People were thus feparately, and by force, brought back to their former yoke ;
and Liberty, that precious offspring, whi,ch requires fo
many favourable circumftances to fetter it, was eveiy
their

;

where

At

ftifled in its birth

length,

when by

conquetts. by efeheats, or.by Trea-

the feveral Provinces

ties,

came

to be re^united

f

to the

* It may be feen in Mezeray, how the Fiemings, at the
time of the great revolt which was caufed, as he fays, “ by
the inveterate hatred of the Nobles, (les Gentlls-hommes)
againft the people of Ghent/^ were crufhed by the union
of aim off all the Nobility of France.
See Mezeray, Reign of
Charles VI.
f The word re-union expreffes in the French law, or
Hiflory, the reduction o’f a Province to an Immediate dcr
pendence on the Crown.
The French lawyers who were
at all times remarkably zealous for the aggrandifement of
the Crown (a zeal which would not have been blameabie, if
It had been exerted only in the fiippreflion of lawlcfs Arlftocracy,) always contended that when a province once came
into the poffefiion of the King, even any private dominion of
his before he acceded to the Throne/it became re-united for
ever
the Ordonnance of Moulins, in the year 1566, has fince
given a thorough fan6lion to thefe Principles.
The reunion of a province might be occafioned, firft, by the cafe
juft mentioned, of the accettion of the pofleffor of it to the
throne thus at the accettion of Henry IV^. (the fitter of the
iate King being e:$cluded by the Salic law) Navarre and

—

:

:
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ex^enfive and coniiriualiy increafing dominions of the
JMonarch, they becaVie fubjefl: to their new Matter, al-

ready trained to obedience. The few privileges which
the Cities had been able to preferve, were little refpefled

by

a

ment

Sovereign

who had himfdf entered

for that purpe^fe;

and

as

into

(he rs-unions

no engagewere made

overwhelm every

King was always in a'^condition to
nefw Province that accrued to him, with

the weight of

ihofe he aheady poffeffed.

at different times, the

all

Bearn were rs-uniiecL
Secondly, by the felony of the pofwhen the King was able to force by dint of arms, the
Judgment, patted by the Judges he had appointed thus the
fmall Lordlhip of Rambouillet was fei zed upon by Hugh
Capet on vvliieh authors remark that it was the firft dominion that was re- united and the duchy of Normandy was
afterwards taken in the lame manner by Philip Aiigufti^s
from John King of Ivngland, condemned for the murder of
Arthur Duke of Britanny. Thirdly, by the laid will of the
Provence was re-united in this manner, under the
pofTeflbr
leign of Lewis XL
Fourthly, by inter-marriages this was
tlie cafe of the county of Champagne, under Philip the Fair ;
and of Britanny under Francis I.
Fifthly, by the failure of
-feflbr

:

;

:

:

:

heirs of the blood,. and fometimes of heirs

gundy was

feized upon by

Lewis

XL

male: thus Burof

after the death

Charles the Bold, Duke of that Province. Lattly, by purchafes thus Philip of Valois purchafed the Barony of MontHenry IV. the Marquifat of Saluces ; Lewis XII|.
peliier
the principality of Sedan, &c.
Thefe different Provinces, which with others united, or
re-unitedy after a like manner, now compofe the French Vlonarchy, not omy thus conferred on their rcfpedlive Sov(jreigns different titles, but alfo differed from each other with
refpe(S: to the laws which they followed, and ftili follow ;
one are governed by the Rbman law, and are called Pays de
Droit ecrit ; the others follow particular cuftoms, which in
procefs of time have been fet down in writing, and are called
Pays de Droit Couiumier. In thofe Provinces the people had,
at times, purchafed privileges from their Trinces, which in
the different Provinces were alfo different, according to the
wants and temper of the Princes who granted them^
:

;

;

O
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confeqaence of thefe differences between

a farther

the times of the rz^unions^ the feveral parts of the kingdom
no vicAv's of affilting each other.

When

entertained

fome reclaimed
duced

long

firice re-

to fubjeffion, had already forgotten theirs.

Befidcs,

their privileges, the others,

by reafon of the differences of the Governments under which the Provinces had formerly been
held, were alfo almofl every where different the circumfiances which happened in one place, thus bore little affi.
nity to thofe v\diich fell out in another the fpirit of union was loft, or ra lier had never exiited each Province,
reftrained within its-particular bounds, only ferved to irffure the general fubmiilion
and the fame caufes which
had reduced that warlike, fpirited Nation, to a yoke of
fubjeflion, concurred alfo to keep them under it.
Thus Liberty periflied in France, becaufe it wanted a
favourable culture and proper fituation.
Planted, if I
may fo ex p re fs my felf, but juft beneath the furface, it
prefenlly expanded, and fent forth fome large (hoots ;
but having taken* no root, it was foon plucked up.
In
England, on the contrary, the feed lying at a great depth,
and being covered with an enormous weight, feemed at
but it vegetated with the' greater
firft to be fmoihered
force; it imbibed a more rich and abundant nourifhment
its fap and juice became better ajlimulated, and it penetrated and filled up with its roots the whole body of the
foil.
It 'was the excefiive power of the King which

'thefe privileges,

:

:

:

;

;

made England

becaufe it was this very excefs that
union, and of concerted refiftance. Po(Lffed of extenfive demefnes, the Kingfound himvefted with the raoft formidable prerofelf indep'endent
gatives, he crufhed at pleafure the moft powerful Barons
it was only by clofe and numerous confein the Realm
deracies therefore, that thefe could refift his tyranny ;
they even were compelled to afl()ciaEe the |:^eople in them,
and rnake them f^ai'tuers of public Liberty.
Affembled with their Vaftals in their great Halls, where

gave

free,

rife to the fpirit or

;

:

«

.they difpenfed their

hofpitaiity, deprived

of the aniufe-

g8

THE

merits of

more

e ONST

I

TUTIO N

poliflied Nations, naturally

fidcs, freely to expatiate

indined, be-

on objeds of which

their hearts
weffe full, their converfation naturally turned on the injudice of tlie public impofitions, on the tyranny of the

judicial proceedings, and,
laws.

above

all,

on

the detelled foreft

Deflitute of an opportunity of cavilling about the
laws, the terms of which were preciie, or ra-

meaning of

ther diuiaining the rcfource of fophiftry, they were naturally led to examine into the (irfl; principles of Society
;
they enquired into the foundations of human authority,

and became convinced, that Power, when its objefl is not
the good of thofe who arefubjeft to ir, is nothing more
than the right of the jlrongcjl^ and may be repreffed by
the exertion of a fimilar right.

The different

orders of the feudal Government, aseflaEngland, being conneded by tenures exaflly
fimilar, the fame maxims which were laid down as true a;gainll the Lord paramount in behalf of the Lord^f an
upper fief, were likcwife to be admitted againfttjie latter,
in behalf of the owner of an inferior fief.
The farne
maxims were alfo to be applied to the pofTeffor of a ftill
lov/erfief: they farther defeended to the freemen, and to
the peafant ; and the fpirit of liberty, after having circulated through the different branches of the feudal fubordinalion, thUvS continued to flow through fucceffive homogeneous channels it forced a paffage to Itfelf into the remoteft ramifications, and the principle of primeval equafacred prinlity every w’here diffufed and eilabiifhed.
ciple, which neither injuflice nor ambition can crafe ;
bliflied in

;

A

which exifts in every bread, and, to exert itfelf^ requires
only to be wakened among the numerous and oppreffed
claffiss of Mankind.
But when the Barons, whom their perfonal confequence had at fird caufed to be treaiod with caution arid
regard by the Sovereign, began to be no longer fo, when
the tyrannical law's of the Conqaeror'becanie dill more
tyrannically executed, the confederacy, for which thege-
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nefal oppreffion had paved the way, inftantly took place.
The Lord, the Vairal, the inferior Vaffal, all united.
They even implored the afliftance of the peafants and
cottagers ; and that haughty averfion with which on the
Continent the Nobility repaid the induftrious hands which
fed them, was, in England, compelled to yield to the
prefTing neceflity of felling bounds to the Eoyal authority.
The People, on the other hand, knew that the caufe
they were called upon to defend, was a eaufe common to
all ; and they were fenfible, beCdes, that they were the
Inftru£fed by the example of
neeeffary fupporters of it.
their Leaders, they {poke and ftipujated conditions fos*
themfelves : they inftfted that, for the future, every individual fhould be intitled to the proteftion of the law ;

and thus did thofe

rights

with whiSh the Lords had

ftrengthened themfelves, in order to oppofe the tyranny
of the Crown, became a bulwark which was, in time, t®
reftrain their

own.

CHAP.

'II.

Afecond advantage England had over France

—

it

formed

one undivided State.

T wasin

thereign of Henry the firfl, about forty years
theConqueft, that we fee the above caufes begin
This Prince having afeended the throne to
to operate.
thecxclufion of his elder brother, was fenfible that he had
no other means to maintain his pov/er than by gaining
the affe£lion of his fubjefts but, at the fame time, he perceived that it muft be the affeftion of the whole nation :
he, therefore, not only, mitigated the rigour of the feudal
laws in favour of the Lords, but alfo annexed as a condition to the Charter he granted, that the Lords fhould allow the fame freedom to their refpc£live Vaffals. Care
was even taken to abolifli thofe laws of the Conqueror
which lay heavieft on the lower claffes of the People
^ Amongft others, the law of the
It might be

I

after

;

Curfeu.

Jio,
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UnderHenry thefecond, liberty tookafanherflride; and
the ancient Trial by Jury, a mode of’ procedure which is at
prefent one of jhe moil valuable parts of the Engliih
law, made again, though imperfcflly, its appearance.
Bui thefe caufes, which had worked hut filentlv and
flowly under the two Henrys, who .were Princes in'fome
degree juft, and of great capacity, manifeftcd themfelves,'
once, under the defpoiic reign of King Jt>hn.
The
royal prerogative, and the fbreft laws, having been exertat

ed by this Prince to a degree of cxceffive feveriiy, he
foon beheld a general confederacy formed againft him ;
and here we muft obferve another circumftance, highly
advantageous, as well as peculiar to England.
England was not, like France, an aggregation of a number of different Sovereignties: it formed but one State,
and acknowledged but one Mafter, one general title. The
fame laws, the fame kind of dependence, confequently
the fame notions, the fame interefts, prevailed throughout
The extremities of the kingdom could, at all
the whole.
times, unite to give a check to the exertions of an unjuft
power. From the river Tweed to Poitfmouth, from Yarmouth to the Land’s End, all was in motion the agita:

from the diftance like the rolling waves of.
an extenfive fea and the IVlonarch, left to himlelF, and
deftitute of refources, faw himfelf attacked on all fides by
an univerfal combination of his fubjecls.
tion increafed

;

'

-

matter of curious dl^^uuTion to inquire what the Anglo-Saxon Government would in procefs of time have become, and
of coiirfe the Government of England be at this jjrefent
time, if the event of the Conqueil had never taken place ;
which, by conferring an immeiife as well as umifual power on
the head of the feudal Syllem, compelled the Nobility t6‘ conIt is very
trail a lading andjincere union with the People.
probable that the Englifh Government would ai; this day be
the fame as that which long prevailed in Scotland, where the
King and Nobles engroftbd, jointly, or by turns, the whole

power in the State, the fame as in Sweden, the fame
Denmark, countries whence the Anglo-S.axons came.

as

'

’

;
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No

fooner was the ftandard fet up again ft John, than
In this fituation, finding
his very Courtiers forfook him.
no part of his kingdom lefs irritated again ft him than another, having no detached province which he could engage in his defence by promifes of pardon, or of peculiar
concelTions, the trivial though never-faihng refourceS' of
Government, he was compelled with feven of his attendants, all that remained with him, to fubmit himfelf to the

and he figned at Runing'Mead
* the Charter of the foreft, together with that famous
Charter, which, from its fuperior and extenfive importance, is denominated Magna Ckarta.
By the former, the moft tyrannical part of the foreft
laws was aboliftied
and by the latter, the rigour of the
feudal laws was greatly mitigated in favour of the Lords.
But this Charter did not flop there conditions' were alfo
flipulated in favour of the numerous body of the people
who had concurred to obtain it, and who claimed, with
fword in hand, a fhare in that fecurity it was meant to eftablifh.
It was hence inftituted by the Great Charter,
that the fame fervices which were remitted in favour of
the Barons, ftiould be in like manner remitted in favour
of their Vaffals. This Charter moreover eftabliftied an
equality of weights and meafures throughout England
it
exempted the Merchants from arbitrary impofts, and gave
them liberty to enter and depart the Kingdom at pleafure
difpofal of his fubjefts

;

;

;

;

even extended to the loweft orders of the State, fince it
Bondman, fliould not be fubjeft to the forfeiture of his implements of tillage.
Laftly, by the twenty-ninth article of the fame Charter, it was
enafled, that no fubjeft (hould be exiled, or in any fhape
whatever molefted, either in his perfon or effefts, otherwife
than by judgment of his peers, and according to the law
of the land +: an article fo important, that it may be faid
it

enatled, that the Villain^ or

*

Anno

1215.

Nullus liber homo capiatur, vel imprifbnetiir, vel diffefietur de libero tenemento fuo, vel libertatibus, v®I libe-

f
**

F

.
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comprehend the whole end and defign of political Toand from that moment the Englifli would have
been a free People, if there were not an immenfe diftance
between the making of laws, and the obferving^of tliem.

to

cieties

;

Blit though thks Charier wanted mofl of tbofe fupports
which were neccffary to infin'e refpc£l to it, tiiough it di(^
not fecure to the poor and frlendlefs any certain and legal
methods ot obtaining the execution of it (provifions which
numberlefs tranfgreflions alone could, in procefs of time,
point out,) yet it was a prodigious advance towards the

Infiead of the general
niaxims refpefting the rights of the People and the duties
of the Prince (maxims again,ft which ambition perpetually
contends, and which it fometimes even openly and abfoluiely denies,) here was fubftituted a written law, that is,
a truth admitted by all parties, which no longer required
the fupport of argumenf. Th^rights and privileges of the
individual, as well in hisperfon as in his property, became
fettled axioms.
The Great Charter, at fir ft enafted with
fb much folemnity, and afterwards confirmed at the beginning of every fucceeding reign, became like a general banner perpetually fet up for the union of all claffes of the
people; and the foundation was laid on which thofe
equitable laws were lo rife, which offer the fame affifiance
to the poor and weak, as to the rich and powerful
eilablifliment of public liberty.

confuctadinlhus fuis ; aut utlagetur, aut exuletur, diit
modo deilruatur nec'fuper eum ibimus, nee fiipei
eum ihittemus, nifi per legale judicium parium fuorum, vel
ris

aliquo

per iegem

;

terras,

Nulli vendemus, nulli negabimus, aut

differemus, juftitiam vel redlum.^'

Magna

Chart, cap,

xxlx.

The reader, to be more fully convinced of the reality
of the caufes to which thetiberty of England has been aferibed, as well as to the truth of the obfervations made at the
fame time on the fituation of the people of France, neecks
only to compare the Great Charter, fo extenfive in its provilions, and in which the Barons ilipulated in favour even of
Bonchns'i), with the treaty concluded between Lewis the

;

O

.
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Under [he long reign of Henry the Third, the differ*«n€es which arofe between the King and the Nobles, renAmidft the viciffidered England a fcene of confufion.
tndes which the fortune of war produced in th/lr mutual
conftifls the people became flill more and more fenfible of
their importance, and fo did in confequence both the
Alternately courted by both
^Si-ing and the Brarons alfo.

Great Char-'
and even the addition of new privileges, by the fia*
But 1 haften to
tines of Merton and of Mariebrldge.
reach the grand epoch of the reign of Edward the Firft ;
a Prince, who, from bis numerous and prndent laws, has
'
been denominated the Engilfh ^uftinian.
Poffeffed of great natural talents, and fuccceding a Prince
Whofe weaknefs and injuftice had rendered his reign unhappy, Edward was fenfible that nothing but a firift ad«
rniniltration of juftice, could, on the one fide, curb a Nobility whom the troubles of the preceding reign bad rendered turbulent, and, on ti*e other, appeafe and conciliate
the people, by fecuring the property
individuals.
To
this end, he made jurifprudencc the principal objeti; of his
attention; and fo mudi did it improve under his care,
tha^t the mode of proccfs became fixed and fettled
Jitdge
Hale going even fo far as to affirm, that the Enghfh laws
arrived at once,
qiiafi per fdtum, at perfeflion, and
that there h^s been more improvement made in them
parties, they obtained a confirmation of the
ter,

;

&

Eleventh and fevcral of the Princes and Peers of France,
Treaty made at St. Maur^ between the Dukes of Nor-mandy^ Calahre^ Bretagne, Bourhonnois, Auvergne^ Nemours
the Counts of Charolois, Armagnac, and St. Pol, and other Princes

entitled,

A

of France, riferrup

and King Lewis

of the public good, of the g/^e part
Eleventh of the other, October Zi), 1465..

in fupport

the:

In this Treaty, which was made in order to terminate a war
that was called the war for the Public good (probono Publico,) no provifion was made hut concerning the particular
pow’er of a few Lords
-the people.
jujl'jjficatives

not a word w'as inferted in favour of
This treaty may be feen at large in l\it pieces
annexed to the Memoires de Philippe dc Comines.
:
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during theJirft thirteen years of the reign of Edward, than
all the ages fince his time have done.

But what renders
that

it

this asra particularly interelling, is,

affords the firft inftance of the admifiion

Deputies of

Towns and Boroughs

Edward, continually engaged

of the

into * Parliament.

in wars,

either againft

Scotland or on theContinent,feeing moreover his demefnes
confiderably diminilhed, was frequently reduced to the
rnoft preffing neceflities.
But though, in confequence
of the fpirit of the times, he frequently indulged himfelf
in particular afts ofinjuflice, yet he perceived that it was
impoflible to extend a general oppreffion over a body of
Nobles, and a People, who fo well knew how to unite in
a common caufe. In order to raife fubfidies, therefore, he
was oblig'ed to employ a new method, and to endeavour
to obtain through the confent of the people, what his Predeceffors had hitherto expefled from their own power.
The fheriffs were ordered to rnvite the Towns and Bo.
roughs of the different Counties to fend Deputies to Par^
liament ; and it is from this asra that we are to date the
origin offthe Houfe of Commons t.
It muft be confeffed, however, that thefe Deputies of
the People were not at firft, poffeffed of any confiderable
authority.
They were far from enjoying thofe extenfive
privileges which, in thefe days, conftitute the Houfe of
Commons a collateral part of the Government they
were in thofe times called up only to provide for the
wants of the King, and approve of the refolutions taken
by him and the affembly of the Lords
But it was ne:

^ I mean their

legal origin ; for the Earl of Leiceftcr,
ufurped the power during part of the preceding
reign, had called fuch Deputies up to Parliament before.

who had

f Anno 1295.
J The end mentioned in the Summons fent to the Lords,
was ds arduh negottis regni traBaturiy
confiltum impenfurt:
the Summons fent to the Commons was, ad faciendum
con^
The power enjoyed by the latter was even infefentiendum.
rior to what they might have expefted from the Summons

^

^
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have obtained the right
of uttering their complaints, affembled in a body and in ^
legal way~to have acquired, in (lead of the dangerous refource of infurre 61:ions, a lawful and regular mean of influencing the motions of the Government, and thenceWhatever difadvanforth to have become a part of it.
tage might attend the ftation at firft allotted to the Reprefentatives of the People, it was foon to be compenfated
by the preponderance the People neccffarily acquire,
when they are enablpd to aft and move with method, and
verthelefs a great point gained, to

efpecially with concert

And

of naming Reprefentatives,
might then appear, prefently manifefted
In fpite of his
itfelf by the moft confideiable effetls.
reluftance, and after many evafions unworthy of fo great a
King, Edward was obliged to confirm the Great Charter ;
he even confirmed it eleven limes in the courfe of his
It was moreover enafted, that v/hatever fhould
reign.
be done contrary to it, fhould be null and void that it
fhould be read twice a year in all Cathedrals and that
the penalty of excommunication fhould be denounced
indeed

infignificant as

this privilege

it

;

;

them

In moll of the ancient StatutCvS they are not
and in feveral, even when they are
;
mentioned, they are dillinguifhed as petitioners merely^
the Affent of the Lords being expreffed in contradillinction to the Reqiieft of the Commons.”^
See on thisfubjeft the Preface to the Colle^lion of the Statutes atLarge, by
RufFhead, and the authorities quoted therein.
France had indeed alfo het aflemblies of the General
Efiates of the Kingdom, in the fame manner as England had
her Parliament ; bid then it was, only the Deputies of the
Towns within the particular domain of the Crown, thft is,
for a very fmall part. of the Nation, who, under the name of
the Third EJlate^ v/ere admitted in thofe Eftates ; and it is
eafy. to conceive that they acquired no great inlli^ence in aa
afTembly of Sovereigns vjho gave the law to their Lord Pa?*,
fent to
fo

much

:

as

named

ramount.
Hence, when thefe dihippeared, the maxim became immediately eftablifhedj, The wll! of the King h the will
In old French, ^li vsut le Roj,
of tbs Law.
veut la Loy.

J
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any on^ who fhouhl prefame to violate it
length he converted imp an eflablifted law , a privilege of which the EnglHh liad hitherto had only a pre-.
and in the fiatu.e de Tallagio n&n
carious enjoyment
concedendo, he decreed, that no tax fliould be laid, nor
impofl; levied, withoiU the joint confcnt of the Lords and
againfl:

.

At

;

Commons f

A

important Statute this, which,
Cbarta, forms the bafis of the
If from the latter the Englifh are
Englifli Conftitution.
4D date the origin of llieir liberty, from the forraer they
and as the Great
are to date the eflablifiiment of it
Charter was the bulwark (hat protefted the freedom of
individuals, fo was the Statute in quellion the engine
which protefled the Charter atfelF, and by the help of
which the People were thenceforth to make legal conquers over the authority of the Crown.
This is the period at which we ranft flop in order to
take a diflant view, and contemplate the different prof.

inofl

in coi\jun£lion with

'

Magna

;

pefls
.

which

rbe reft

Idie.eflicient

of Europe

then prefented.

caufes of -Qavery

\vere daily operating

and gaining ftrength. The independence of the Nobles
on the one hand, the ignorance and weaknefs oT the people on the other, continued to be extreme the feudal
government ft ill continued to diffufe oppreffion and mifery and fuch was the confulion of if, fihat it even took
away all hopes of amendment.
France, llili bleeding from the <^xtravagance of a Nobility incelTantly engaged in groundlefs wars, cither v/ith
each other, or with the King, was again defolated by the
ijyranny of that fame Nobility, haughtily jealous of thet-r
:

;

I

^ Couiirmationcs Chartarum.
j-

Nullum tallaginm

cap. 2, 3,4.
^

vel auKliium, per nos, vcl haeredes

noftros, in regno noftro panatur feu levetur, fine voluntate

& aftenfu Archiepifeoporum, Epifeoporum, Coniitum, Ba<
ronum, Militum, Burgenfium, & aliorum liberorum horn’
regno noftro,*^ Stat. an. 24 Ed. I.
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The people, opor rather of their anarchy
who ought to hive guided and protected
them, loaded with infults by thofe who exiiled by their
But their tumultuous inlabour, revolted on all fides.
furreflicns had fcarcely any other object than that of giving vent to the anguifh with which their hearts were full.
They had no thoughts of entering into a general combination, fliil lefs of changing the form of the Government, and laying a regular plan of public liberty,
'Having never extended their views beyond the Seld^they Guhivated, they had no conception of thofe different
ranks and orders of Men, of thofe difHnS and oppofite
privileges and prerogatives, which are all necelfary inHitherto confined to
gredients of a free Ccr.ftitution.
the fame round of rullrc employments, they lutle thought
of that complicated fabric, which the more informed
themfelves cannot but with difficulty comprehend, when^
by a concurrence of favourable circumftances, the flrucv
tare has, at length been reared, and Hands difplayed tci
their view.
In their fimplicity they faw no other remedy for the national evils than the general eRablifliment of the Regal’
power, that is, of the authority of one common unconti'ouled mafter, and only longed for that time, v/hich, while
H gratified their revenge, would niillgate their fuffering^,,'
and reduce to the fame level both the oppreffors and the
liberty,

preffed by thofe

opprefTed.

The Nobility, on the other hand, bent folely on the en-'
joyment of a momentary independence, irrecoverably loft*
^ Not

contented with opprefiion,, they added iiifult..
the Gentility/’ fays Mezeray, ‘‘ pillaged and'
committed exadlions on the peafantry, they called the

When

“
“ poor fufFerer, in derifion, Jaqms lonhomme (Goodman
“ James.) This gave rife to a furious fedition, which was

cahed the ^aquerle. It began at Beauvais in the year 1 35
itfelf into moft' of the Provinces of France, and
W2LS not appeafed but by the deftrudfion of part of thefe^
unhappy vi(ftims,,tlioufand 5 of whom were fiaughtered*'’

“ extending

“
“

THE GOHSTIT;UTI‘ON.
the affeSipn of the only Men who might in time fupport
jem ; and, equally regardlefs of the diflates of humanity
and of prudence, they did not perceive the gradual and
tf

continual advances of the royal authority, which was foon
tO;Overwlielm them all. Already were jvformandy. An-*
jou, Languedoc, andTouraine, re-united to the Crown ;

Dauphiny, Champagne, and part of Guienne were foon
to follow France was doomed at length to fee the reign
of Lewis the Eleventh
to fee her General Eflates firft
become ufelefs, and be afterwards abolifhed.
It was the de/liny of Spain alfo to behold her feveral
Kingdoms nniied under one Head; flie was fated to be in
time ruled by Ferdinand and Charles the Fifth
And
Germany, where an eleftive Crown prevented the re-uni^
ens +, was indeed to acquire a few free Cities but her
:

;

;

Spain was original ly divided into twelve Kingdoms, bc-

which by Treaties, and efpccially
were colle^led into three Kingdoms ; thofe of
Oalfile, Aragon and Granada.' Ferdinand the Fifth, King
of Aragon, married Ifabelia, Queen of Caftile ; they made i
joint Conquefl of the Kingdom of Granada, and thefe three
Kl ngdoms, thus united, defeended, in 1516, to their grandfon Charles V. and formed the Spahifli' Monarchy.
At this
aera, the Kings of Spain began to be abfolute; and the States
affcmbled at Toleof the Kingdoms of Caftile and Leon,
“ do, in the month of November, 1539, were the laft in
which the three orders met, that is, the Grandees, the Ecclefiaftics, and the Deputies of the Towns.” Set Ferrerdi's
General Hlflory of Spahu
fides

Principalities,

,

Conqiiefls,

j. The Kingdom of France, as it ilopd under Hugh Capet and his next Succeffors, may, with a great degree of exa^nciV, be compared with the German Empire as it exifts at
prefent,* and alfo exifted at that time: but the Imperial Crown
of Germany having, through a conjundlion of circumltances,,
continued elcftive, the German Emperors, though veiled
with more high-founding prerogatives than even the Kings
of France, laboured under very clTential difadvantages they
:

could not piirfuc a plan of aggrandifement with the fame

'

-
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people, parcelled into fo many different dominions, were
deftined to remain fubjefl: to the arbitrary yoke of fuch of
her different fovereigns as (hould be able to maintain their
power and independence. In a word, the feudal tyranny which overfpread the Continent, did not compenfate,
by any preparation of diftant advantages, the prefent calamities it caufed ; nor was it to leave behind it, as it difappeared, any thing but a more regular kind of defpotifm.
But in England, the fame feudal fyftem, after having

fuddenly broken in like a flood, had depofitcd, and flill
continued to depofit, the noble feeds of the fpirit of liSo early as the times
berty, union, and fober refiftance.
of Edward, the tide was feen gradually to fubfide ; the
laws which proteft the perfon and property of the individual, began to make their appearance; that admirable
Conftitutioh, the refult of a threefold power, infenfibly
arofe +, and the eye might even then difcover the verdant fummits of that fortunate region that was deftined
to be the feat of Philofophy and Liberty, which are infeparable companions;
ftcadinefs as a line of hereditary Sovereigns ufually do ; and
the right to eledf them, enjoyed by the greater Princes of
Germany, procured a fiifficient power to thefe, to proteft
themfelves, as well as the leffer Lords, againft the power of

the Crown.

Now, in my opinion,’^ fays Philipe de Comines, iti
f
times not much pofterior to thofe of Edward the Firft, and
with the ftmplicity of the language of his times,
among
<< all the fovereignties I know in the world, that in which
the public good is beft attended to, and the Icaft violence
exercifed on the people, is that of England.’’
MmQtn dk
CmimSt tom, I, lib. v. chap, xix.
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The SuhjcEl continued.
Reprefentatlves of the Nation, and of the whole
Nation, were now admitted into Failiament
the
great point therefore was gained, that was one day to
procure them tlie great influence which they at prefeni:
the fnbfeq.uent reigns afford continual in.
jK)(l'crs ; and
ilances of its fuccefllve growth.
-f-

:

Under Edward

ilte

Second,, the

ncx

petitions, to the bills

this

was the dawn of

Edward

Commons began-

to aa-

by which they granted fubfidies

their legiflative authority.

;

Under

declared they w^ould not, in fu^
to which they had not exprefs^
Soon after this, they exerted a privilege in
iy affented.
which confifls, at this tiine, one of the great balances of

tore,

the Third, they

acknowledge any law

they impeached, and procured to be
firtt Minlllers of State.
Under Henry the Fourth, they refufed to grant fubfidies beIn a
fore an anCwei had been given to their petiiions.
the Conftitmion

:

condemned, feme of the

word, every event of any confcquence was attended with
an increafe of the power of the Commons increafes indeed but flow and gradual, but w^hich were peaceably and
legally efle 61 ed, and w^ere the more fit to engage the aitemiort of the People, and coalefce with the ancient prin;

ciples of the Conflitution.

Under

Hemy

the Fifth, the Nation was entirely taken
wars againft France; and in the Reign of
Henry the Sixth began the fatal contefts between the
The noife of arms alone
houfes of York and L^ancaiier,
was now to be heard du-ring the fllenee of the laws ah
ready in being, no thought was had of enaffing new
oitewS ;
and for thirty years together, England prefe-nts a
wide feene of flaughter and defolatioh.
At length under Henry the S^^venth, who, by hisime*y
-marriage wuli the houfo^f York, united the pretenfion>
k\p

with

its

:

O
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9f the two famiiias, a general peace Was re-eftahhiherl,
3«d the profpetl of happier days teemed t<) opcin on the
Natioi^»
But the long and violent agitation under which
it had laboured, was to be followed by a long and painful
r-ecovery.
Henry mounting the throne with fword in
band, and in gre'at meafure as a conqireror, had promifes
In the mean time,
as well as injuries to avenge.
People, wearied out by the calamities they had undergone, and longing only for repofe, abhorred even the
idea of refiftarice ; fo that the remains of an almotl: exterminated Nobilit)^ beheld themfelves left defencelefs,
and abandoned to the mercy of the Sovereign.
The Commons, on the other hand, accullomed to aci
ertly a fecond part in public affairs, and finding themfo

fulfil,

t4 ie

fjives bereft
ers,

»

of thofe

who had

were more than ever

hitherto been their

afraid to form, of

Lead-

themfelves,

an oppofition. Placed immediately, as well as the Lords,
under the eye of the king, rhey beheld themfelves cxpoL
Like them, therefore, they pured to the fame dangers.
chafed their perfonal fecurity at the expence of public liberty ; arid in reading the hiftory of the two firfi Kings
of the houfe of Tudor, we imagine ourfelves reading the
relation given by Tacitus, of Tiberius and the Roman
Senate*.
The time, therefore, fecmed to be arrived, at which
England mnft iubmit, in its turn, to the fate of the other
Nations of Europe, Ail tliofe barriers which it had raifed for the defence of its liberty, feemed to have only
been able to poftpone the inevitable effeSs of Power.
But the remembrance of their ancient laws, of that
great charter fo ohen and fo folemnly confirmed, was too
deeply imprelfed on the minds of the Englifli, to be effaced by tranfitory evils. Like a deep and extenfivc ocean,
which preferves an equabilrty of temperature amidll all
the viciflitudes of feafons, England ftill retained thofe
principles of liberty

through
•

all

which were

orders- of

^ ^tanfo ^uts

fo univerfally diffufed

the People,

and they required
'

iUnJiriory tanto magis faJft ac fejlinanks*
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only a proper* opportunity to manifdl themfelves?
England, befides, Ihll continued to poffefs the iminenfe
advantage of being one undivided State.
Had it been, like France, divided into feveral diftinft
dominions, it would alfo have had feveral National Affemblies.
Thefe Affemblies, being convened at different times and places, for this and other reafons, never
could haveafted in concert; and the power of withholding fubfidies, a power fo important when it is that of difabling the Sovereign and binding him down to inaflion,
would then have only been the deftruftive privilege of
irritating a Mafter who would have eafily found means to
obtain fupplies from other quarters.
The different Parliaments or Affemblies of thefe feveral States, having thenceforth no means of recommending
themfelves to their Sovereign but their forwardnefs in
complying with his demands, would have vied with each

granting what it would not only have been
but even highly dangerous, to refufe. The King
would not have failed foon to demand, as a tribute, a gift
be muft have been confident to obtain, and the outward
form of confcjnt would have been left to the People only
as an additional means of opprefling them without dan-

other in
fruillefs,

But the King of England continued, even in the time
of the Tudors, to have but one Affembly before which he
How great focould lay his wants, and apply for relief.
ever the increafe of his povver was, a Angle Parliament
alone could furnifh him with the means of exerciling it ^
and whether it was that the members of this Parliament
entertained a deep fenfe of their advantages, or whether
private intereft exerted itfelf in aid of patriotifm, they at
all times vindicated the right of granting, or rather refufing fubfidies ; and, amidft the general wreck of every
thing they ought to have held dear, they at leaft dung
obflinaLciy to the plank which was deflined to prove the
inflryraent of their prefervation.
Under Edward the Sixth, the abfurd tyrannical laws
againfl: High Tieafon, inflituted lurder Henry the Eighth,

O
his predeceflbr,

F
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were aboliihed.

But

D-

this
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young^ and vir-

tuous prince having foon pafled away, the blood-thirfty
allonifhed the world with cruelties, which noihiit^
but the fanaticifm of a part of her fubjefts couid have enabled her to execute.
Under the long and brilliant reign of Elizabeth, England began to breathe anew : and the Proteftant religion,
being feated once more on the throne, brought with it

Mary

fome more freedom and

toleration.

'

The Star-Chamber, that effeftual inftrument of the tyranny of the two Henries, yet continued to fubfift
the
inquifitorial tribunal of the High Commiflion was even
inflituted
and the yoke of arbitrary power lay ftiil heavy on' the fubje6f. But the general afTefifion of the pcole for a Queen whofe former misfortunes had created fuch
a general concern, the imminent dangers which England
efcaped, and the extreme glory attending that reign, lefTened the fenfe of fuch exertions of authority as would, in
thefe days, appear the height of Tyranny, and ferved at
that time to juflify, as they ftill do excufc, a Princefs whofe
great talents, though not her principles of government,
render her worthy of being ranked among the greateft
;

;

Sovereigns.

Under the reign of the Stuarts, the Nation beganto
recover from its long lethargy. James the Firil, a prince
rather imprudent than tyrannical, drew back the veil which
had hitherto difguifed fo many ufur pat ions, and made^ari
oftentatious difplay of what his predeceffors had been contented to enjoy.

^

He was inceffantly afferting, that the authority of Kings
was not

any more than that of God
Like Him, they were omnipotent
and thpfe
privileges to which the People fo clamouroufly laid claim,
as their inheritance and birthright, were no more than an
effeft of the grace and toleration of his royal anceftors
Thofe principles, hitherto only filently adopted in the
to be controuled,

bimfelf.

* See

;

his declaration

and 1621.

made

m ParKament In the year 1610,
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and in the Courts of Jaftice, had iTjaintained
ground in confecjuence of this very obfcurity. Being now announced from the Throne, and refounded from
Cabinet,

their

a-n unlverfal alarm.
Commerce,
attendant arts, and above aJl that of print-

the pulpit, they fpread
.

befidcs, with

iis

ing, clifFufed more falutary notions throughout all orders
of the people a new light began to rife upon the Nation ;
and the fpirit of oppofuion frequently difplaycd itfdf in
this reign, to which the Englifh Monarchs had not, for
a long time part, been accuftomed.
But the florm, which was only gathering in clouds during the reign of James, began to mutter under Charles
the Tirft, his fuccelTor
and the feene which opened to
view, on the acceffion of tUat prince, prefented the
;

-•

;

formidable afpe£t.
The notions .of religion, by a fingular concurrence, u.
»ited with ihe love of liberty
the f^ame fpirit which had
made an attack on the eftabiifhed faith, now directed itthe royal prerogatives were brought unfclf to politic^
der the fame examination as ibe doflrines of the^Church
of Rome had been fubmitted to and as a fuperftitious religion had proved unable ,io fupport the tell, fo neither could
an authority pretended unlimited, be expetled to bear if.
The Commons, on the other hand, were recovering
from the aftonifhment into which the extinflion of the
power of the Nobles had, at firll, thrown them. Taking
a view of the ftate of the Nation, and of their own, they
became fenfible of their whole ftrength; they determined
to make ufe of it, and to reprefs a power which feemed,
Findfor fo long a time, to liave levelled every barrier.
ing among themfelves Men of the greatell capacity, they
undertook that important tadc with method and by confti-,
rational means and thus had Charles to cope with a whole
Nation put in motion and direfted by an alleiiibly of
Statefmen.
And here we mud obferve how different were the ef^
fe£ls. produced in England, by the annihi!ation*of the powder of the Nobility, from thpfe which the fame event had:
.....
produced In France.
:

:

;

;

.

:

„

:

O
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In France, where, in conTequence of ihe cHv.ifion of the
People and of the exorbitant power of the NoblCwS, the
People were accounted nothing, when the Nobles themfelves were fuppre(Ted, the work was completed.
In England, on the contrary, v»^here the Nobles ever
vindicated the rights of the People equally mm ih their own,
—in England, where the People had fucceflively acquired

moft

efFeftual means of influencing the rnoiions cf the
Government, and above all were undivided, when the
Noblesthemfeives were caftio the ground, the ho ly ofilie
People flood firm, and maintained the public liberty.

The

unfortunate Charles, however, was totally ignorant
which furrounded him. Seduced by the
example of the other -Sovereigns of Europe, lie v/as not
awa^e hov/ different, in reality, his fituatlon was from
theirs
he had the imprudence to exert with rigour and
authority which he had no ultimate rcfources to fupport
an union M'-as at laft effefted in the Nauon ; and he faw
his enervated prerogatives diflipated with a breath
By
o-f

the dangers

:

•

might here be objedled, that when, under Charles L th®
regal power was obliged to fubmit to the powder of the People, the kingpoflefied other dominions befldes England, viz.Scotland and Ireland, and therefore feeming to enjoy the
lame advantage as the Kings of France, tliat of reigning
oyer a divided Empire or Nation.
this it is to be
But>
aiifwered, that, at the time we mention, IiclaiK!, fcaredy
civilized, only increafed the neceffities, and coiifequently the
dependence, of the King while Scotland, through the conJimdion of peculiar drciimftances, had thrown off her obedience.
And though thofe two States, even at prefeat, bear
no proportion to the compad body of the Kingdom of England, and feem never to have been able, by their union with
it, to procure to the King any dangerous refources, yet, the
cirouniflances wdiich took place in both at the time of the
Revolution, or fincc, fiifliciently prove that it was no unfaIt

;

vourable circumftance to Englifh liberty, tiiat the g'reat criiis of the reigfi of Charles the Firfl, and the great advance
which the Conilitution was to make at that time, (hou Id precede
period at which the
isg of Engdand might have
1'^
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the famous acl, called the Petition of Right, and another
which he affented, the compulfory
Joans and taxes, difguifed under the name of Benevolences^

pofterior Aft, to both

were declared to be contrary to law arbitrary imprifonmen Is, and the exercife of the martial law, were abolifhed ;
the Court of High CommilTion, and the Star-Chamber,
were fiipprefled
and the Conftitution, freed from the
apparatus of defpotic powers with which the Tudors had
obfcured it, was reftored to its ancient luftre.
Happy
had been the People, if their Leaders, after having executed fo noble a work, had contented themfelves with
the glory of being the benefaflors of their Country.
Happy bad been the King, if, obliged at lafl to fubmir,
his lubmifiion had been fincere, and if he had become
fufficiently fenfible, that the only refource he had left was
;

;

the affeftion of his fubjefts.

But Charles knew not how

to furvive the lofs of a

er he had conceived to be indlfputable

:

pow-

he could not re-

limitations and reftraints fo injurious,
according to his notions, to fox^ereign authority. His difcourfe and condnft betrayed his fecret defigns ; diftruft
took pofFeflion of the Nation ; certain ambitious perfons
availed themfelves of it to promote their own views; and
the florm, which feemed to have blown over, burft forth
anew. The contending fanaiicifm of perfecuting fefts
joined in the conflift between regal haughtinefs and the
ainbiiion of individuals ; the tempeft blew from every
point of the compafs the Conftitution was rent afunder,
and Charles exhibited in his fall an awful example to the

concile himfelf to

;

Univerfe.
been able to

call' in

*

the afliftance of

two other Kingdoms.

The Star-Chamber differed from all the other Courts
of law in this the latter were governed only by the commoa
Jaw, or Immemorial cuftom,.and Afts of Parliament ; whereas the former often admitted for law the proclamations of the
King In Council, and grounded its judgments upon theiti.
The abolition of this Tribunal, therefore, was juftly looked
upon as a great vidory over regal Authority.
:

;

*The

royal

0

F-
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power being thus

annihilated, tho

5^.

EnglHh

tpade fruitlefs attempts to fnbftitute a republican Government in its Head. ‘‘ It was a xiirious fpe£laele,’'
fays Montefquieu, “ behold the vain efforts of the En-

g]l& to eilabliin

among thenafelyes

to the

jeftecl, at fir

power of

demoeracyf

'

Sub-

the principal Leaders in

Parliament, they faw that power expire, only
without bounds, into the hands of a Prqteclor,
Tiiey faw it afterwards parcelled out among the Chiefs of.
and thus (hifting without end
dlfferenybodies of troops
from one kind of lubjeflion to another, they were at
lenglh, convinced, that an attempt to eftablifii liberty in a
great Nation, by making the people interfere in the common bofinefs of Government, is of all attempts the molt
chimerical ; that the authorixy of all, with which men are
amufedj is in reality no more than the authority of a few
powerful individuals who divide, the Republic among
themfelves
and they at lafl: relied in the bofom of the
only Cpnliitution v^hich is fit for a great State and a free
People ; I mean that in which a chofen number deliberate, and a fingle hand executes ; but in which, at the
fame time, the public fatisfaftion is rendered, by the general relation and arrangement of things, a necefliry
condition of the deration of Government.
Charles the Second, therefore, was called over; and he
experienced on thp part of the people, that enthufiafin of
alfeftion which ufuaily attends the return from, a lor>g a^.
lienatlon.
He could not, however, bring him felf to fpigive them the inexpiable crime of which he looked upon
them as to have been guilty. He faw with the deepell:.
concern that they Hill entertained their former notions
with regard to the nature of the royal prerogative ; ap,d,
bent upon the recovery of the ancient powers of the
Crown he only waited for an opportunity to break thofe
promifes which had procured his reftoration.
But the very eagerhefs of his meafures frull rated their
fuccefs.
Hfs dangerous alliances on the Continent, and
the extravagant wars in which he involved England, joined ro the freqiieiit abufe he made of his authority, betraythe

Long

tp pafs,

;

.

•

,

*

‘

j
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ed his defigns. ” The eyes of the Nation were foon opened, and faw into his projefls; when, convinced at length
nothing but fixed and irrefiflible bounds can be an
effe8ual check on the views and efforts of Power, they
refolved finally to take away thofe remnants of defpotifm’

which

ffill

made

a part of the regal prerogative.

The

military fervices due to the crown, the remains
of the ancient feudal tenures, had been already abolifhed

the laws agaiuft heretics were
for holding parliaments once at

repealed

;

the

Statute

in three years

leaft

was

enafled ; the Habeas Corpvs
that barrier of the Subyeft’s peifonal fafety, was eftabliflied
and, fueh was the
patriotifm of the Parliaments, that it; was under a King
the moft deftituic of principle, that liberty received its
;

moll efficacious fupports.
At length, on the death of Charles, began a reign which
affords a moll exemplary leffpn both to Kings and People.
James the Second, a prince of a more rigid difpolilion, tliough of a. lefs comprehenlive underllanding, than
his laic brother, puifued Hill more openly the projefl:
which had already proved fo fatal to his family. He
would not fee that the great alterations which had fucceflively been effefled in the ConlHtution, rendered the exeemion of it daily more and more impraflicable ; be imprudently fuffered himfelf to be exafperated at a rcfiltance he was in no condition to overcome; and, hurried away by a fpirir of defpotifm and a monkiffi ^eal,
he ran lieadlong againll the rock which was to wreck his
auth.ority.

He not only

ufed, in his declarations, the alarming ex-

Power and Unlimited Obedience
light to difpenfe with
he not only ufurped to himfelf
the laws ; but moreover fought to convert that dellruftjve pretenlion to^ate dellru6lion of thofe very laws which
were held moil dear by the Nation, by endeavouring to
aboliOi a religion for which they had iulFered the greateli
calamities, in order to edabhlh on its ruin a mode of
faith which repeated A6ls of the L*"giilar»ire had proferib-,
ed I and proferibed,^ not becaufe it tended to ellablilli ia
prellions of Abfolute
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Enp^land the doftrines of Tranfubftantiation ari^ Pargatory, doftrines ia themfdves of no political momenf, but
becaufe the unlimited power of the Sovereign had always

been made one of its principal tenets.
To endeavour thereffore to revive fuch a Religion,
was not onjy a violation of the laws, but was, by one enormous violation, to pave the way for others of a fllll more
,

.alarming nature.

Hence

the Englifla,

feeing that their

was attacked even in its fcrft priaciples, had recoui fe to that remedy which realpn and nature point out
io the People, when he who ought to he the guardian of
the laws becomes their dellroyer they withdrew the allegiance which they had fworn to James, and thought
xhemfelves abfolved from their oath to a King who himfelf difregarded the oath he had made to his People.
But, inltead of a revolution like that v/hich dethrone^
Charles the Firfl, which was effcSed by a great effufion
of blood, and threw the (late into a general and terrible
eonvulfion, the dethronement of James proved a matter
x>f Ihort and eafy operation.
In confequence of the progreffive information of the People, and the certainty of
|he principles which now dlrefted the Nation, the whole
were unanimous. All the ties by which the People were
bound to the throne were broken, as it were,^by one Tingle &ock ; and James, who, the moment before, was a
Monarch furrounded by fubjeQs, became at once a firnliberty

:

pie individual in the midft of the Nation.
That which contributes, above ail, to dlfllnguifli this eyent as fingular in the ^nnal$ of Mankind, is the modera-

may even

fay, the legality which accompanied it.
dethrone a King who fought to fet himfelf above
the Laws, had been a natural confequence of, and provided for, by the principles of Government, every thing
remained in its place; the Throne was declared vacant,
and a new line of fuccefiion was eftablifhed.
Nor ^as this all ; care was had to repair the breaches
that* had been made in the Conftitution, as well as to preye*jt new ones; and advantage was taken of the rare op^

tion, I

As if

to
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portunity of entering into an original and exprefs coixipi£l between King and People.

An Oath was required of the new King more precife
than had been
* taken by his predcceffors ; and it was confecrated as a perpetual formula, of fuch oaths.
It was
determined, that to impofe taxes without the confent of
Parliament, as well as to keep up a Handing army in time
of peace, are contrary to law. The power which the
Crown had conftantly claimed, of difpenfing with the
laws, was aboliflied.
It was enafted, that the fubjeft, of
whatever rank or degree, had a right to prefent petitions
to the King
Lallly, the key-Hone was put to the arch,
by the final eftablifhment of the Liberty of the Prefs
The Revolution of i68g is therefore the third grand
aera in the hiftory of the conftitution of England.
The
Great Charter had marked out the limits within which
the Royal authority ought to be confined ; fome outr
v/orks were raifed in the reign of Edward the Firfl but
it was at the Revolution that
the circumvallation was
completed.
It was at this mra, that thp true principles of civil fociety were fully eftabliflied.
By the expulfion of a King
who had violated his oath, the doSrine of RefiHan^e,
that ultimate refourcc of an oppreffed people, was con.

;

* The Lords and Commons, previous to the Coronation
of King William and Queen Mary, had framed a Bill which
contained a declaration of the rights which they claimed in
behalf of the People, and was in confequence called the BUI
This Bill contained the Articles above, as well as
of Rights
feme others, and having received afterwards the Royal afTent,
became an A6l of Parliament, under the title of An Ad; de^
daring the Rights and Liberties of the Subjed^ and fettling the Sueeejjion of the Croum.
A. I William and Mary, Seff. 2. Cap*
»

—

2.-

§

The

liberty of the

prefs was, properly fpeaking, eflab-

lifhed only four years afterwards, in

confequence of the refuf-

which the Parliament made at that time, to continue any
lancer the reftridlions which had before been fet upon it.
al
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By the exclufion given- to a fafirmed beyond a doubt.
mily hereditarily defpotic, it was finally determined, that
The principles
Nations arc not the property of Kings.
of Paflive Obedience, the Divine and indefeafible Rigilu
of Kings, in a'word, the whole fcaffolding of falfe and fuperftitious notions, by winch the Royal authority had till
fell to the^-ground, and in the room
were fubftituted the more folid and durable foundations of the love of order, and the fenfe of the neceflity
of civil government among Mankind.

then been fupported,

of

it

C

H A
Of the

P
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IV.

Legi/lative -Power.

N

almoft all the- States of Europe, the will of the
Prince holds the place of law
and cuflora has fo
confounded the matter of right with the matter of faft'
that their Lawyers generally reprefent the legiflative authority as elTtntially attached to the charaffer of King ;

I

;

and the plenitude of his power feems
to flow from the very definition of his

The

Englifli, placed in

to

them

neceiTarily

title.

more favourable circamfiances,

have judged differently: they could not believe that the
deftiny of Mankind ought to depend on a play of word?,
and on fcholaftic fubtiliies.; they have therefore annexed
no other idea to the wqrd King^ or Roy^ a word known
alfo to their laws, than that which the Latins annexed >a
the word Rex^ and the northern Nations to |.hat of Cyninpr^
In limiting therefore the power of the King, they have
aSed more confidently with the etymology of the word
they have afted alfo more confiftently with reafoti, in
;

not leaving the laws to the difpofal of the perfon who is
already inverted with the public power of the State, that
is, of the perfon who lies under the^greatelj aad mbrt: hnpoi rant temptations to fet him himfelf, above them.
The bafis of tbeEnglifli Conflitution, the capital prin.ciple on which all others depend, is that ihe Legiflauve
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power belongs to Parliament alone that is to fay, the
power of eftablifhing laws, and of abrogating, changing,
;

or expUining them.
The conftuuent parts of Parliament are the King, the
Houfe of Lords, and the Ho’afe.of Commons.
The Houfe of Commons, otherwife the Affemblv of
the Reprefen at ives of the Nation, is compofed of the Deputies of the different counties, each of which fends two ;
of the Deputies of certain Towns, of which London, including Weftminfter and Southwark, fends eight,
other
Towns, two or one; and of the Deputies of the Uiiiverfities of Oxford and Cambridge, each of which fends two«
t

—

A6l of Union, Scotlarid fends forty,
Deputies; who, added to thofejuft mentioned, make
up the whole number of five hundred and fifty-eight.
Thofe Deputies, though feparately cle£led, do not folely
reprefent the Town or County that fends ihem^ as is the
cafe with the Deputies of the United Provinces of the Netherlands, or of the Swifs Cantons; but when they are
once admitted, they reprefent the vyhole body of the NaLaftly, finee the

five

tion.

The

member of the
reprefeming a County, to
be born a fubjeil of Great Britain, and to be poffeffed of
a landed efiate of fix htmdred pounds a year; and of
three hundred, for reprefenting a Town or Borough.
The qualifijLations required for being an eleflor in a
County, are to be poffeffed, in that County, of a Freehold
of forty fhillings a year t. With regard to eleflors in
Towns or Borough.^, they muft be freemen of them, a
qualifications required for being a

Houfe of Commons,

word

whicli

now

are, for

fignifies certain qualifications

expreffed

in the particular Charters.

When
tnent, he

the

King

has determined to affemble a Parlra-

fends an order for that purpofe to the

Lord

f This Freehold mufl have been pofreffed by the ekefor
one whole year at kail before the time of deftion, except -it
has devolved to him by inheritance, by mittriage^j by a lafi
will, or by promotion to an office.
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Chancellor, who, after receiving the fame, fenJs a writ
under the great feal of England to the Sheriff of every
County, direfting him to take the nccefFary feps for the
eleftion of Members for the County, and th^ Towns and
Boroughs contained in it. Three days^ after thcxreception of the writ, the Sheriff muft, in his turn, fend his
precept to the Magiftrates of the Towns and Boroughs^'
to order them to make their eleflion within eight days
af^er the reception of the precept, giving four days no-,
tice of the fame.
And the Sheriff himfelf muil proceed
to the ele6fion for the County, not fooner than ten days
after the receipt of the writ, nor later than ffxteeir.
Tlie principal precautions taken* by the law, to infure
(he freedom of eIq6lions, are, that any Candidate, who
after the date of the writ, or even after the vacancy, fhali
have given entertainments to the eleftofs of a place, or
to any of them, in order to his being defied, (half be inicapable of fervrng for that place in Fariiament.
Tiiat if
any perfon gives, or promlfes to give any itroney, em ployment, or reward, to any voter, in order to influence
his vote, he, as well as the voter himfelf, fhali be con^
demned to pay a fine of five hundred pounds, and for ever
difqualified to vote and hokf any office in any corporation ; the faculty, howeveif, being ref^rved to both, of
procuring their indemnity for their own offence, by di&
covering fome other offender of the fame kind.
It has been moreover eftabliihed, that no Lord of Parliament, or Lord Lieutenant^ of a County, has any right
to interfere in the elcdions of members that any officer
of the excife, cuftoms, &c. who fhali prefume to intermeddle in eleftions,. by influencing any voter to give or
withhold his vote, fhali forfeit one hundred pounds, and
be difabled to hold any office.
Laftlv, all foHiers quar.*
tered in a place where an ele£llon,is -to be made, muft
move from it, at leaft one day before the eleftion, to the
diflance of two miles or more, and return not till one day
'

after the eleftion

The Houfe
Lords

is

finifhed.

of Peers, or Lords,

Spiritual,

wko

is

compofed of the

are the Archbiffiops of Canterbu-

%
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ry and of York, and the twenty-four Bifhpps ; and
the Lords Temporal, whatever may be their refpeflive
lies,

Mai quifes,

fuch as ‘Dukes,

Lafliy, the

King

is

the

of,

&c.

Earls,

conflitutive part of Parli-

ilvird

ament it is even he alone who can convoke if,, and he^
alone can diffolve, or prorogue it.
T^e effe£l of a diffolution is, that from that moment the Parliament completely ccafes to exift
the commiflion given to the Members
by their Conflituents is at an end; and whenever a nevv
meeting of Parliament fhali happen, they mnft be deft-,
ed anev/.
prorogation is an adjournment to a time appointed by the King; till which the exigence of Parli^rrient is fimply imerrupied, and the funftion of the Depatics fufpended.
Wlien the Parliament meets, whether h be by virtue
of a nevy fummons, or whether, being compofed of Members formerly elefted^ it meets again at the expiration of
the term for which it had .been prorogued, the King either gees to it in peilbn, invelled with the infignia of his
dignity or appoints pi oper perfons ro reprefent him on
that occafion, and opens the feiliG'n by laying before the
Parliament the {late of the public afhiirs, and inviting them
to ta.ke them into confideraiion.
This prefence of the
Kinir, either real or reprefented, is tibfolutely requifue at
:

;

A

.

,

,

it is it which gives life to the Legiflameeting
and puts them in aftion.
The King having conclude^ his declaration, withdraws^
The Pai am e n t w h c h s ben cgaH y i n ru ft cd w h th e
care of the National concerns, emeis upon its furiftionsp*.
and coaiinues tci exift tili it is prorogued, or difrolved*
The Houie of Cointijons, and that of Peers, afiemble feparately
the latter, under the prefidence of the Lord
Chanceiror the former, under that of their Speaker, and
both feparately adjourn to fuch days as they lefpetLvely
tliink proper to appeim.
As each of the tv/o Houfes has a negative on the pro*
pofjtions rnade by the other, and there, is, confequently,. *:
no danger of their encroaching on each other’s rights, nor:
on thole of the King, who has likewife his. negative upoif y

the

firil

;

tive Bodies,

•

.

^

1 i

,

i

i

t

t

1

•

i i

-

'

:

;

;

,

.

'
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them both, any queftlon judged by them conducive to the
public good, without exception, may be made the lubjeft
of their refpeftive deliberations. Such are, for initance,
limitations, or extenfions, to be given to the authothe eftabllfliing of new laws, or makof the King
Lafll)% the difing changes in ihofe already in being.
ferent kinds of public provifions, or eftablilhments, the
various abufes of adminiftration, and their remedies, become, in every Seffion, th^ objeft of the attention of

new
rity

;

Parliament.

Here, however, an Important obfervation mufl be made.
All Bills for granting Money^mufl; have their beginning
in the Houfe of Commons : the Lords cannot take this
objefl; into their confideration but in confequence of a
bill prefented to them by the latter ; and the Commons
times been fo anxioufly tenacious of this prihave never fuffered the Lords even to
make any change in the Money Bills which they have fent
to them ; and the Lords are expefli^d fimply'and folely

have

at all

vilege^ that they

either to accept or reje£l them.

This excepted, every Member, in each Houfe, may
If, after
propofe whatever queftion bethinks proper.
being confidered, the matter is found to deferve attention,
the perfon who made the propofition, ufually with fome
others adjoined to him, is defired to fet it down in writIf, after more complete difcuffions of the fubjeft,
ing.
the propofition is carried in the affirmative, it is fent to
the other Houfe, that they may, in their turn, take it into
If the other Houfe rejc61: the Bill, it reconfideratidn.

mains without any eff*e£l if they agree to it, nothing remains wanting to its complete eftabliffiraent, but the Roy:

al

Aflent.

When

there is no bufinefs that requires immediate difpatch, the King ufually waits till the end of the Seffion,
or at leaft till a certain number of bills are ready for him,

before he declares his royal pleafure.
When the time is
come; the King goes to Parliament in the fame ftate with
wdiich he opened it and while he is feated on the Throne,
:
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who has a lift of the Bills, gives, or refufcs,
he reads the Royal Aifent.

a Clerk,

When
Clerk

the

{a^ s,

Royal AiTent

k Roy

It

veuf.

foU fail comme il
dies for its objeft, he fays

is

given to a public Bill, the
If the Bill be a private

Roy

remercie ]ts loyaux Sojeds^

dccepte hitr benivolenct &auffi.

King does not
Cleik

hyys,

giying

a

vent,

It

think proper to aifent to

Rpy s

/j

Bill,.*

If the Bill has fubfi-

eft d&fire>
It

aS'

admfercu;

Laflly,

a mild

\^\\\c^^

il

the .Bill,

the"

the

way of

refufah

however, pretty fingnlar, that the King of England
fl>o(dci make ufe of the French language to declare his
intentions to his Parliament.
This culfom was introduced at the Conqueft*, and has been centimied, like other
mailers of form, which fometimes fubfiil for ages after
the real fubftance'of things has been altered and Jt^dge
Blackltonc xpreffes himfelf, on this fubjeft, in the fol“
lowing words
badge, it muft be owned (now the
oii'y one lemalnin.gX of Conqueli
and which- one
‘‘
would wiili to fee tali into totahoblivion^. unlefs it be
“ referved as a folemn memento to remind us that our.
,‘t
liberties are mortal, having once beeir deftroycd*H3y a,
'

It

is-,

;

t

:

A

;

f(

reign iot ce/*

When

the

King

luas

declared his different

intentions,

Thofe Bills which he hashe prorogues the Parliainent.
fejeSed, remak} without force thofe to which he has affented, become the expreffion of the will of th<s higbelt
power acknowledged in England they have the fame'
binding force as the Edits enregijhis have in France t,
:

:

# William the Conqueror added to the other changes he
introduced, the abolition of the Englifli language in all public, as well as judicial' tranfadlions, and fubilitiitcd to it the

Trench that was fpokc in his time; hence the number of old
French Words that ate met with in the fiyle of the Englidi
laws.
It was only under Edward HI. that the Englifh language began to be re-ellablifhed in- the Courts of jultice,.
Tirey call in France, Edits enirgijlr is ^ thofe £di(:ts of
'f
the King; which liave been regiftcred in the Court, of Parlia.-
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bad in ancient Rome: in a word,
And though each of the conftituent
they are Laws.
parts of the Parliament might, at firft, have prevc^nfed the
exlfiencc of thoCe laws,. the united will of all the Three is
.now necellary to repeal them,
as the Populifcit

C H A

W

Of

P.

V.

the Executive Pozo&r.

HEN the

in force

Parliament is prorogued or dilToIved, it
but its laws flill continue to be
the King remains charged with the execution

ceafes to exifl
:

;

The word Parliament does not, however, exp refs in
France, as it does in England, the Aflembly of the Eilates of
The French Parlcmms are only Courts of
the Kingdom,
Juflice that of Paris was inftitutecl in the fame manner, and
for the fame purpofes, as the Auta Regis was afterwards in
England^ viz, for the adniiniftration of public Juilice, and
for deciding the differences between the King and his Barons
it was in ccnfcquence of the Judgments awarded by' that
Court, that the King proceeded to feize the -dominions of
thofe Lords or Princes againff whom a fentence had been
paffed, and when he was able to effe^l this, united them to
the Crown.
The Parliaments of Paris, as.do the other Courts
Ed't^s oY Ordonmnees
of Law, ground? its judgments upon
When thofe
of the King, when it has once regiftered them.
Ordonmnees are looked upon as grievous to the Subjecl, the
Parliament refufes to regiiler them : but tiiis they do not
•from any pretenfion they to have a fharein the Legiflative authority ; they only objeft that they
e not fati shed that the
Ordonnance before them is really the will of the King, and
then proceed to make remonftrances againd it: fometimes
the King defers to thefe ; or, if he is relolved to put an end
to all oppofition, he comes in perfon to the Parliament, there
holds what they call un Lit de jujliecy declares that the Ordon-^
pance before them is a<5lually his will, and orders tlie proper
Officer to reg liter it.
.ment.

:

:

m
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of them, and
purpofe.

is

however

It is

fupplied with the neceffary
to be obferved, that,

power

though

in

for that
his poli-

capacity of one of the conftituent parts of the Parliament, that is, with regard to the (hare allotted to him in
tical

the legiflatiye authority, the

King

reign, and only needs allege his will

is

iindoubiedly Sovegives or re-

when he

fufes his affent to the bills prefented to him; yet, in the
exercife of his powers of Government, he is no more
than a Magiftrate, and the laws, whether thofe that ex*
ifled before him, or thofe to which, by his afi'ent, he

has given being, mu ft ciireft his conduft, and bind him
equally with his fubjefls.
The firft prerogative of the King, in his capacity of
Supreme Magiftrate, has for its objed the adminiflration

of Juftice.

He

10.

he

is

is

the fource of

the Chief of

all

power in the State ;
Law, and the Judges

judicial

the Courts of

all

are only his Subftitutes: every thing

name

;

the

Judgments muft be with

is

iranfaded in his
and are exe-

his Seal,

cuted by his Officers.
20, By a fidion of the law, he is looked upon as the univerfal proprietor of the kingdom ; he is in confequence
deemed diredly concerned in ail offences j and for that
reafon profecutions are to be carried on, in his name,
the Courts of law.
3°. He can pardon offences, that is, remit the puniftiment that has been av/arded in confequence of his profe'

'

cution.
11. The fecond prerogative of the King, is, to be the
Jountain of honour^ that is, the diftributor of titles and
dignities he creates the Peers of the realm, as well as beiiows -the different degrees of inferior Nobility.
He
moreover difpofes of the different offices, either in the
CoLirtsof law, or elfewhere.
III. The King is the fuperintendent of Commerce ;
he has the prerogative of regulating weights and meaI’ures ; he alone can coin money, and can give a currency
;

to foreign coin,

-

O
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IV. He is the Supreme Head of the Church. la this
capacity he appoints the Blfhops, and the two Archbi(hops; and he alone can convene the Affembly of the
:

Clergy. This Airerably is formed, in England, on the
model of the Parliament the Billiops from the upper
Houfe Deputies from the Bioceles, and from the feveral Chapters; form the lower Houles the a (Tent of the
King islikewife neccffary to the validity of their A£Is, or
Canons; and the King can prorogue, or diffolve, the
:

:

Convocation.

V. He

is, in right of his Crown, the GeneralilEmo of
or land forces whatever; he alone can levy troojSs,
equip fleets, build fortreffes, and fill all the poils in them*
VI. He is, with regard^o foreign Nations, the repreTentative and the depofitory of all the power and colle6T
he fends and receives ambafive majelly of the Nation
fadors he contracls alliances; and has the prerogative of
declaring war, and of making peace, on whatgevcr conditions he thinks proper.
Vil. In fine, what feems to carry fo many powers to
the height, is, its being a fundamental maxim, that th t:

all fea

:

;

^

King can do no wrong: which does not fignify,
however, that the King has not the power of doing ill, or,
as it was pretended by certain perfons in former time&,
but only that he is athat every thing he did v/as lawful
hove the reach of all Go;irts of law v/hatever, and chat
his pel fon is facred and inviolable.
^
;

C
T/ie

H A

Boundarks which

P.

VI.

the Conjiitution hasJit

ike

Royal

Prerogative.

N

reading the foregoing enumeration of the powers
with which. the laws of England have intrufleJ the
King, we are at a lofs to reconcile them wiih the idea of a
Monarchy, which, we are told, is limited. Th? King not

I
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in himfclf all the branches of the ExectUive
only
power, ™he not only difpofes, without comroui, of tlie
whole military power in the State,->-^bat he is moreover,
it feems/ Maflerol the Law itfelF, fiucc he calls up, and
difmififcs, at his

him, therefore,

will, the

Legiflative Bodies.

at firil fight,

invefted with

all

We

find

the prero-

ever were claimed by the motl; abfoluie Moand we are at a lo.fs ter find that liberty which the
Englilh feem fo. confident :ihey polfet.
But the Reprefeiuatives of the people flill have, and
abatis faying enough, they Hill have iu their hands, now
.that the Conflituiion is fully eftablifhed, the fame powers
ful weapon which lias enabled their ancellors to eftablilh
dr.
It is ftill from their liberality alone that the King can
jjatives that

.

iiarchs;

obtain fubfidies ; andin thefedaj s, when every thing
rated by pecuniary eflimation, when gold is become
the great moving fpring of affairs, it rhay be fafely affirrn•ed’, that he who depends on the will of other men, with

regard to fit importaEt an article, is, whatever his power
may bein otlinr refpe61s, in a (late of real dependence.
Ihis is the cafe of theJLing of England. He has, in
4hat capacity, and wdthout the grant of his people, fcarccly any revenue.
few hereditary, dutfes on the export{Jtion of wool, wdiich (fince the effablifhment of nianixa brahch of
faf lures) are become tacitly extinguiilied
the CKcife, which, under Charjes^the Second, was annexed to the Crown as an indemnification for the military
fervices it gave u.p, and whiqh, under George the Firff,
has been fixed to feverr thoufand pounds ; a duty of two
fhillings on every ton of wine imj)orted ; the wrecks of
fi)ips of which tte owmers remain unknown ; whales and
ilurgfons (htown on the coaft fwans fwimming on pnbfic rivers ; and a few other feudal relics, now compofc
the whole appropriated revenue oF the King, end are ail
that remain of the ancient inheritance of the Crown.
The King of England, therefore, has fhe prerogative
of commanding armies, and equipping fiee's but wiihoirt
the concurrence of his Parhanjent he cannot rnaintahii
them. He .can bcilow places and ?iirpjoymen:s— bi^

A

;

—

t

O

f
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\?lihout his Pailiament he cannot pay the falarics attendHe can declare war -but wuhout his Paring on theni.

—

iinpofSble for him to carry H on. In a v/urdy
the Royal Prerogative, defhiuie as it is of the power ol
lidrnent

it is

which cannot of iifeif
yon pleafe,. it is like a Ihip
completely eqaij)ped, but from which the Parltametu cant
at pleaftire draw off the water, and leave it aground,— and
‘'alfo fet it afloat again, by granting fubfidies.

iinpofm^ taxes,
accomplifli

'

its

AtkI indeed

Iiha a vafl bo:ly,

is

motions

we

:

or,

it

fee that, fince the eflabiilhmefU of this

right of the P^eprefentatlves of the People,. to grant, or refufe, fubfidies to the

Crown, their other privilegeshave been

Gontinualiy increafing.

Though

thefe

Heprefentatives

were not, in the beginning, admitted into Parliament but
upon the rhofl. difadvantageous terms, yet they foon found
means, byjoi*‘ning petitions to their money-bills, to have
a (hare in fi aming ihofe lav*^s by which they w’ere in future to be governed
and this method of proceeding,
which at firil v\^as only tolerated by the King, they afterwards converted into an exprefs right,, by declaring, under

-

Henry the Fourth, that they would
come to any refolutidns wdth regard
the King had given a precife aniwer
In fubfeq.uent times w'e fee the

not, thencelorward,.
to fubfidies,

befote

to their petiiions*

Commons

conftantly

fame privilege, in
lop ofF the defpotic powers which ill)

faccefsfu!, by their- exertions of the
their

endeavours to

made a part of the regal prerogative^. Whenever abufes of
power had takenplacc, which they wereferiouGy determined to coi reB, they made grievances andfupplUs^ to ufe thq
exprefiion of Sir Thomas \¥emworth, go kand in kviJ'
together^

And

which

alw^ays

in general, v^hen a

produced the redrefs of ihetn.
in confequence of its being

bill,,

judged by the Commons effeptiai to the public welfare,
has been joined by iliem to a money bill, it has (eldom
failed to pafs
that agrecoMt cettnpany

m

* In mentioning the forcible ufe which the Commonci
have at times made-of their power of granting fubfidies, by
Toiping preVifiohs of a different nature to biiU that had grauts

i'he

..

B

UT^

fami SiibjeB

this force,

and the

facility

coiYtinued.

of the preroi^ative of the CornmorfS/
with which it may be exertedyhow^

evcr-neceffary they may have been for the firft eRabUihineht of the Conflltiiiionj^might prove too conrKlerable'at
There
prefent, v/hen it is requifite only to fuppott it.

might be the danger,

ihat^ if the

Parliament Ihoiild ever

e;cert their privilege'to its fall extent, the

Prince, .reduced
or that the
;

defpair, might refort to fatal extremities

Conhitution, vvdiich fubfiils only by virtue of its equilibrium, might in the end be fubvertcd.
Indeed this is a cafe which the prudence of the Parli«

'

They have, in this refpeQ:, impofed
Jaws upon themfelves ; and wdthout touching the prerogative itfelf, they have moderated the exercife** of it.
A*
cuflom has for a long time prevailed, at the beginning of
eyery reign, and in the kind of overflowing of afFe£iibn(

apienl has forefeen.

which takes place between

King and

Parliament,^
aprovifion which,
with rcfpetl: to the great exertions of his power, does not abridge the influence of the Commons, bat yet puts himi
in. a condition to fupport the dignity of ibe Grown, and
affords him, who is the firft Magiftrate in the Nation, that
independence which the laws infure affo to thofe Magi-l'
to grant the

for. their

King

a

a

revenue for his

objeft, I only

mean

his firft

life;

to Hiew the great efficiency of

that power, which was the fubje<5l of this Chapter, without
pretending to fay any thing as to the propriety of the mea-

‘

'

The Houfe

of Lords have even found it neceffaiy
(which confirms whsit is fald liere) to form, as it were, a confederacy among themfelves, for the feciirity of their Legifla"
live authority, againft the, unbounded life Avhich the Commons might .make of their power of taxation; ^nd it'has
beep made a ftanding order of their Houfe, to rejedl any bill
whatfoqyer to lyhich a mo ney -bill has.-b^m fachJ,
fitre.

’

.

‘

•

O
ilrates

who

F
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are particularly intrufted with the adminiftra-

tion of Juftice

This conduft of the Parliament provides an admirable

remedy for the accidental dijbrders of the State, For
though, by the wife dillribution of the powers of Govern*
menty great nfurpations are become in a manner impfac*
nevcrthelefs it is impofEble but that, in confequence of the contihual, though filent efforts of the Exe-

ticable,

power to extend itfelf, abufes will at length flide in.
But here the powers, wifely kept in referve by the ParliAt the end
anient afford the means of remedying them.

cutive

j

and confequently that kind
procured, arc at an end. The
fuccelfor finds a Throhe, a Sceptre, and a Crown ; but
and before a
he finds neither power, nor even dignity
real poffcfTion of all thefe things is given him, the Parliament have it in their power to take a thoj ough review of

of each reign, the civil
qf independence which

lift,

it

;

the State, as well as correfl the feveral abufes that

•

may

have crept in daring the preceding reign ; and thus the
Conftitutipn may be brought back to its firft principles.
England, therefore, by this means, enjoys one very
great advantage, one that all free States have fought to
procure for themfelves ; I m&an that of a periodical reformation,
But the expedients which Legiflators have
contrived for this purpofe in other Countries, have always, when attempted to be carried into praftice, been
found to be produSive of very difadvantageous confequences. Thofe laws which were made in Rome, to
,

The

twelve Judges.

—Their

commiftions, which in for-

mcr times were often given them durante hene placitOy now
mu ft always “ be made quamdiu fe bene gejferlnty and their falaries ascertained
but upon an addrefs of both Houfes it
may be lawful to remove them.’’ Stat. 13 Will. III. c.
:

—

In the firft year of the reign of his prefent Majefty, It.
has been moreover enabled, that the commiftions of the Judges ihall continue in force, notwithftanding the demife of the
King ; which has prevented their being dependent, with regard to their continuation in office, on the heir apparent.
2.
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which is the effence of a Democra-''
Government, were always found impraflicable the

lellore ihat equality
tical

:

attempt alone endangered the overthrow of the Republic;
and the expedient which the Florentines called npigliar
tljiaio, proved nowife happiei in its confequences.
This
was becaufe all thofe different remedies were deftroyed
beforehand, by the very evils they were meant to cure ;
and the greater the abufes were, the more impolTibk it
was to corretl them.
BiU the means of reformation which the Parliament
of England has taken care to referve to itfeif, is the more
efletlual, as it goes lefs directly to hs end.
It does not
oppoi'e the ufurpations of prerogative, as it were, in Iront
it does not encounter it
in the middle of its career,
and in the fullefi flight of its exertion but it, goes in fearch
of it to iis fcairce, and to the principle of its a6fk)n. It
does not endeavour forcibly to overthrow it ; it only

—

:

r.ervates

What

Its

fprings.

ttill more the mildnefs 'of the operation,
only to be applied to the ufurpations themfdvc's, and palles by, what would be far more formidable
to encounter, the obftinacy and pride of the ufurpeis.
Every thing is tranfafled with a- new Sovereign, who,
till then, has had no fhai e in public affairs, and has .taken
no ilep which he may conceive himfelf bound in honour
In fine, they do not wreff from him what
to fupporr.
the good of the State requires he ftiould give up he

that

is,

increafes

it is

:

felf

makes

...

the facrifice.

The truth of all thefe obfervations is remarkably confirmed by the events that followed the reign of the two la'fi
He nries. Every harrier that protefled the People again ft
The
the exan Tions of Power had been broke through.
Parliament, in their terror, had even enafled that proclamations, that is the will of the King, fhould have the force
The Conflltution feemed really undone. Yet,
of laws
on

the

fir If

opporiunity afforded by a

* Stat. 31 Hen. VIII. chap.

8.

new

reign, liberty

OF'

f;

n g la N

'

D.

And when the
its appearance *.
recovered from ns long {upinenefs, had,
at the accelFiofi of Charles the Firrt^ another opportunity
of a change of Sovereign, that enormous mafs of abufes,
which had been accamtilating, or gaining ftrengih, during
five facceffive reigns, was removed, and the ancient lav^s
began again

to

make

h'faiion, at length

were relloreA
To which add,

fecond reforrnat ion, which
and might be called a new
creation of the Conftitution, was accompli fhed whtbout
producing the leaft convulfion. Charles the Firft,in the
fime manner as Edward had done in former times f, af«
fented to every regulation that was pafled ; and whatever

was

fo extenfive in

that

its

thivS

effe6ls,

the Ati called
wnich aiiej wards
completecf the \york) received the Royal Sanclion with-

rduQance he might

tke Petition of

Right

at firft manifelf, yet

(as well as the Bill

out bloodflied.
It

is

true,

great misfortunes followed

the efFe6fs of particular circum fiances.

;

but they were
the tims

During

which preceded the reign of the Tudors, the nature and
extent of regal authority having' never been accurately
defined, the exorbitant power of the Princes of that
Hoiife had gradually introduced political prejudices of
even an extravagant kind thofe prejudices, having had a
hundred and fifty years to take root, could not be lhaken
ofFbut by a kind of general convulfion
the agitation
:

;

continued after the adlion, and was carried to excefs

by

the religious quarrels that arofe at that time.

^ The laws concerning Treafon, pafTed under Henry the
Eighth, which Judge Blackitone calls “an amazing heap of
wild and new-fangled treafons,” were, together with the
flat ate juft mentioned, repealed in the beginning of the reign
of Edward Vl.

j Or, which
Iiis uricle,

is

equally ta point, the

who was tire Regent

flame of Protedfor.

of the

Duke

of Somerfet

Kingdom, under the
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CHAPTER
New

T

VIII.

ReJlriHions^

he

Commons, however, have not entirely relied or\
the advantages of the gfeat prerogatiye with which

the ConlHiution has intruded them.
Though this prerogative is, in a manner, oqt of danger of an immediate attack, they haye neverthelefs (hevva
at all times, the greaieft jealoufy on its account.
They
never fuffer, as we' have obferved before, a monev bill to
begin any where but with themfelves ; and any alteration
that may be made in it, in the other Hoiife, is fpre to be
rejefted.
If the Common? had not mod Iti ifcily referved
t ) themfelves the exercife of a prerogative on which their
very ckiftence depends, the whole might at length bav^
Hidden into that other body which they might have fufIf any other perfered to lhare in it equally with therp.
fons befides the Reprefentatives of the People, had a
right to make an offer of the produce of the labour of the
people, the executive Power would foon have forgot,
that it only exifts for the advantage of the public

* As the Crown had the undifputed prerogative of affentto, and diffenting from, what bills it thinks proper,

ing

well as of convening, proroguing, and diffolving, the Parliament, whenever it pleafes, the latter haye no affurance of
having a regard paid to their Bills, ot even of being allowed
to affemble, but what may refult from the need the Crpwh
the danger, in that refpeCf, 4s
Hands in of their affillance
even greater for the Commons than for the Lords, who enjoy a dignity which is hereditary, as well as inherent to their
perfons, and form a permanent Tody in the State ; whereas
the Commons completely vanifh whenever a diffolution takes
place : there is, therefore, no exaggeration in what has been
^aid abqve, that their very hem^ depends on their power of
granting fubfidies to the Crown.
Moved by thefe confiderations, and no doubt by a fenfe
:

O

f:

^

E:lf

Befides, tliough this prerogative has of itfelf, we may
an irrefiftibleiefBciency, the Bariiament has neglects
ed nothing ihat may increafe it, or at leaft the facility of
its exercife ; and though they have allowed the general
fav,

prerogatives of the Sovereign to remain undifputed, they
have rri feveral cafes endeavoured to reftraia the ufe he

might make of them, by entering

vsfuh

him

into divers ex-

prefs and folemn conventions for that purpofe t.

Thus, theK-ngis'indifputably inveded with the exclufive right of affembling Parliaments

: vet he mull: afTemlead once in three years ; and this obligatiori
on the King, which was, we find, indded upt>n bv the
People in very earlv times, has been dnee confirmed by
an a6f pa (fed in the' fixteenih year of the reign of Charles

b!e one,

at

the Second.

Moreover,

as the

mod

fatal

confequences might enfue,

of their duty towards their Conftituents, to' whom this right
of taxation originally belongs, the Houfeof Commonis hsv.e
at all times b&cn very careful lead precedents fnould be cd^blidied, which might, in the mod didant manner, tend to
_

weaken that right, JHcnce the warmth, I might fay the refentment, with which they have always rejedfed eyen the a-

mendments propofed by the Lords

in

their

Pvloney Bil

The

f

:

.

^

;

S.

Lords, however, have not given up their pretenfipn to
make fuch mnendments ; and it is only by the vigHance and
condant pre-determination of the Commons to rejed all ai?
teration whatever made in their Money Bills,' without even
examining them, that this pretendon of the Lords is reduce
1‘he hrlf indahce
to be an ufeiefs, and only dormant, claim.
.of a mifundcrdariding between the two Houfes, on that account, vyas in the year 1671 ; and the reader may fee at
length, in Vol. I. of the Debates of the Boufe
Commons^ tBe
reafons that >yete at that time alleged on both fides.
f a\yG made to bind fuch Powers in a date, as have tio
fuperipr power by vyhich they may be legally competed
the execution of them (for indance, the Crown, as circurndancedin England), are nothing more than general convenfr
I
tiohs, ©r treaties, nv'^dc^yvdth the Body of the People,
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if lav/s which mi^h^ tnaft tnaterially *lfFu6l public liEw?rty,
could be cnafted in Pailiamcnts ahn'.pily and itTiperfe&ly
fummoned, it has been oflablifhed flvat the Writs for af..
femblm^Ta Parliament mnll be iffued forty days at leali
Upon the fatne principle
before the fiiil meeting of it.
it has aifo been enafted, that the King cantiot abridge the
term he has once fixed for a prorogation, except in the
two following cafes, t^i<:. pf a rebellion, or of imminent
danger of a foreign invafion ; in both which cafes a four^
teen days notice muR be given
Again, the King is tiie head of the Church but he
can neither alter the cliabllfhed religion, or call individuals to an account for their religious opinions +.
He cannot even profels the religion which thcrLegiilatuire has
and tlie Prince who, Ihould propai ticulariy forbidden
fefs i% is declared incapable of inheiiting^
or
enjoying, tht^O exm of t.kefe Kitigdoms
Toe King IS the firfl /Mag! {[rate'; but he can' make no
change in tb.e maxims and forms confecrated bv law or
cuftoru he cannot everrinfiuenc.e, in anv cafe whatever,
the decilion of caufes between fuf)j eft and fubjeft
and
James the Firfi, affifling at the trial of a caufe, was rep[iinded by the Judge, that he could deliver no opinion
•

;

‘

;

*

;

;

*

go Gep.

Stat.

II. c. 25'.

The Convocation,

orafTembly of the Clergy, qf which
the head, can only regulate fuch afiairs as are
merely ecclefiaflical they cannot touch the LavY5, CuRoms,
Stat. 25. lien. VIII, c. 19!
and Statutes, of the Kingdom.
+' I Will, and M. Stat. 2. c. 2.
-f

the King

is

;

—

Thefe principles have Rnce been made an exprefs article
^
of an Aft of Parliament ; the fame which abolifned the StarHe it likewife declared and enafted, by the
Cbatnhcr.
authority of this prefent Parliament, That neither his
his'Frivy Council, have, or ought to have any
jurifdiftion, power, or authority, to examine or draw into qiiePdon, determine, or dirpofeof the lands, tencmentSjgoods, or cliattels, of any of the fubjefts of this Kingdom.^*

Majsfy nor
,

-—Stat,

A.

iC‘.

Ch,

I.,cap. 10. ^ io«

;

O

F
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I

though crimes are profecuted in his name, he
cannot refufe to lend it to any particuiar perfons who
have complaints to prefer.
The King has the privilege of coining money ; but he
cannot alter the llandard.
The King has the pov/er of pardoning offenders but
he cannot exempt them from making a compenfation to
It is even ellablilhed by law, that,
the parties injured.
in a cafe of murder, the widow, or next heii\; fhall have
a. right to profecute the murderer; and the JCing^s par-'
don, whether it preceded the Sentence paifed in coiifequence of fuch profecution, or whether it be granted after
it, cannot have any effc6l
Laftly,

;

,

:

The King has the military power ; but ftill v/iih refIt is true, in regard to
pect to this, he is not abfoiute.
the feaddrces, as there is in them this very great advan-'
tage, that they cannot be turned againil the liberty of the
Nation, at the fame time that they are the furefl: bulwark
of the iiland, the King may keep them as he thinks proper and in this rdpeff he lies only under the general re-

I

I

1

,

;

i

of applying to Parliament, for obtaining the means
But in regard to land forces, as they may
of doing it.
become an immediate weapon in the hands of Power, for
throwing down ail the barriers of public liberty, the King
cannot raife them without the confeiit of Parliament.
The Guards of Charles the Second were declared anfi^
conftitiuiona! + ; and James’s army was one of the caufes
of his being dethroned
ftraint

i

!:

1

I

'i

;!

[

i;

la thefe times, however,

'

!l

i;

;|

ij

II

]

i'

i

I

when

it

is

become

a

cuflom

^ The method of profecution mentionedbere, is called an
Appeal it muft be fued within a year and a day after the
completion of the crime.
f He had carried them to the number of four tboufand
men,
new fandtion has been given fo the above reflridlion
in the hxth Article c^f the Bill of Rights ; “ A Handing army, without the confent of Parliament, is agaiaH law.’^

A
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So

with Prmces to keep tbofe numerous armies which fervc
as a pretext and means of oppreffing the People, a St<ne
ihat would maintain its independence, is obliged, in a
great meafurej to do the fame.
The Parliament has
theiefore thought proper to eftablith a (landing body of
troops, which amounts to about thirty thoufand Men, of

.

which the King has the command.
But this army is only eftablifhed for one year at the
end of that term, it is (unlef's re-eflabiiihed) to be ipjo Jatlo
and as the queftiont v*^hich then lies before
d’fbanded
Parliament, is not, whether the ’^nny Jka 11 l?s dijfolved^
;

.

;

it (hall be ejlahhjhed anew, as U it bad
never
any one of the three branches of the LegHlaturd
may, by iisdilTent, hinder its continuance.
Befides^ the funds for the payment bf this body of
troops are to be raifed bv taxes that never are eflablifhed
and it becomes likewife necelfor more than one year
farVj at .he end of this term, again to cHablilh them f.
In a word, this inilrument of defence, whi'ch the cir<!:umfiances of modern times have caufed to be judged neceffary, being capable, on tlie other hand, of being applied
to the moil dangerous’ purpofes, has been joined to the
State by only a llender tliread, the knot of which may be
Hipped, on the firil appearance of danger

but whether
exifted,

;

The

land-tax and malt-tax.

It is alio necefTary that tlte

new the A 61

Parliament,

when they

re-

Mutiny A5i, fhould authorife the dif-'
ferent Courts Martial to punifh military offences, and defer-

tion."

It

power of

called the

can

therefore rtfufe the

King even the neceffary

military difcipline.

J To thefc laws, or rather conventions, between King and
Pc’Opk, I (hall add here the Oath which the King takes at
a compadl which, if it cannot have the fame
his Coronation
precifion as the law’s we have related above, yet in a manner
comprehends them all. and has the farther advantage of being
declared with more folemnity.
The archhifbop or hifijcp Jhall fay. Will you To^emnly promife and fwear to govern the people of this Kingdom of
;

—
O

I

'a

•

,

i"'

after

..
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'
.

,

,

which limit the King’s authority, would
As they are
of thcmfelves, have been fufEcient.
only intefleftual barricis, which it k poflible
all,

But

jaot,

ENGLAND.

F

'

^

thcfe laws

King, might not at all times rcfpeft,.as the cjieck
Commons have on his proceedings, by a refa*
fal of fubfidies, affecls too much the whole State, to be
and
<^.^erted on every particular abufe of his power;
ia{Uy. as even this means might in fome degree.be eluded, cither by breaking the promifes which have procured
fubfidies, or by applying them to ufes dlfFereni from thofe
for which they were appointed, the Conftiiution has be(upplicd the Commons with a means of immediate
op’pofitibn to the mifeonduft of Government, by giving
that the

which the

i

1

I

I

I

impeach the Kiinifters.
King himfelf cannot be arraigned before
Judges ; becaufe, if there were any that could pafs fentence upon him, it would be they, and not he, who mutt
but, on the other
fipally poffcfs the executive power
theru a right to
It is true,

the

;

j

I

:

**

Ettglatid, and the dominion thereto belonging, according*
to the Statutes of Parliament agreed on, and the laws and

euftoms of the fame
ly promife fo to do.

'

“

Archh'tjhop or

?

The

biJJoop.

king or queen Jhattfay^ I folemn-

Will you to your power caufe law
all your judg-

andjufticc, in mercy, to be executed in
•>

'

merits

?

—-King or queen,

I will.

Will
Archhifhop or btjhop*
power maintain the laws of

'

you to the utmofl of yoiif
God, the true profcfiion of

the gofpel, and the proteftant reformed religion eftablifhed
And will you preferve unto the bifhops and
?

by the law
ix
**

!'

^

“ After

this the king

holy gofpels y [hall fay ^

!

‘

‘

clergy of this realm, and to the churches committed to
all fuch rites and privileges as by law do or
;fhall appertain unto 'them, or any of thena ? King or queen.
All this I promife to do.
their charge,

‘

^
‘

promifed I

will

Axncl then fiall kifs

his or her hand upon ike
things which I have here before

or qveen^

The

perform and keep;
th^.

book,

L

fo help

me

God.-
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hand, the Kin^ cannot aft without Miniflers
fore tliofe Miniiiers, t’.at
ments whom they attack.

is,

it is there;
thole indilpenlablc inftru-

for example, the public money has been employed
manner contrary to the declared intention of thoh*
who granted it, an impeachment may be brought again ft
ihofe who had the management of it.
If any abufe of
power' IS committed, or in general any thing done contiary to the public weal, they profecute thofe who have
bef'P either the inihumenis, or the advilers of the meaIF,

in a

fure *.

But who

fhal! be the Judges to decide in fuch a caufe f
Tribunal will flaiter iTelf, that it can give an impartial decihon, when it fhall fee, appearing at its bar,
the Government lifeif as the accufed, and the Repiefentaiivcs of the People, as the acculcrs ?
It is before the Houfe of Peers that the Law has di-

What

refted the Commons to carry their accufation ; that is,
before Judges whofe dignity, on the one hand, renders
them independent, and who, cm the other, have a great
lipnour to fupport in that awful Furrftian where they have
«ili the Nation for fpeftators of their conduft.
When the impeachment is brought to tlie Lords, they
commonly order the perfon accufed to be imprifoned.
On the day appointed, the Deputies of the Houfe of
Conmions,. wuh the per ion Impeached, make their apj)earance ; the impeachment is read in his .prefence.;
Coiinfel are allowed him, as well as time, to prepare for
liis defence ; and at the expiration of this term, the trial
goes on from day to day, with open doors, and every

communicated in print to tiie public.
But whatever advantage the law grants to the perfon
impeached for his jullification, it is from the intrinlk'

iliingis

^

was upon thefe principles that the Common?, in the
impeached the Earl of Oxford,
tliis century,
w ho had advifed the Treaty of Partition, and the Lord Cliaucellor Somers, who had alfixed, d he great feal to it.
It

beginning of

4
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fnerits of his

condnQ

and

It

proofs..

that }»e

mu ft draw

would be of no

his

83
argumeots

fcrvicc to him, in order

to jultify a criminril condutf, to allege the commands of
the Sovereign ; or, pleadiiig guilty with refpeft to the
meafures iufputed to him, to produce the Royal pardon
It is againfl

ment

means

in-

neither flop nor fufpend its courfc,
forced to behold, as an inaftive fpeflator, the dif-

terfere

but

impeach-

the Adminihration itlelf that the
fliould therefore by no
it
;

carried on

is

is

;

the

King can

covery of the fhare which he may him felt have had in the
illegal proceedings of his fervants, and to hear his own
fentence in the condemnation of his Mtnillers.
An admirable expedient which, by removing and punifhing corrupt' Minifters, affords an immediate remedy
for the evils of the State, and llrongly marks out the
!

bounds within which Power ou^ht to be confined which
takes away the fcandal of guilt and authority united, and
art
calms the People by a great and awful a6l of Jpflice
:

:

expedient, in this refpe6f efpeciaily, fo highly ufeful, that
it is to the want of the like, that Machiavel attributes tlie

ruin of his Republig.

* This point

in ancient times was far from being clearly
In the year 1678, the Conxmon^ haying impeaphed
the Earl of Danby, he pleaded. the King’s pardon in bar to
that impeachment great altercations enfued on that fubjefl,
which were terminated by the diffolution o£ that Parliament.
It has been fince enadb-d, (Stat. 12 and 13 W. III. c. 2.)
‘‘ that no pardon under the great feal can be pleaded if)
bar
to an impeachment by the Houfe of Commons.”
I once afked a gentlemrn very learned in the laws of this
Country, if the King could remit the puni£hmcnt of a Man
condemned in confequence of an impeachment of the Houfe
of Commons he anfwered me. The Tories will tell you the
King can, and the Whigs he cannot.
But it is not perhapa
very material that the qireftion fliould be decided the great
public ends are attained when a corrupt Minifter is removed
with difgrace, and the whole Syilem of kis proceedings im-’

fettled.

:

:

—

:

Tcikd to the public eye.
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But

all

thcfe general precautions to fccure the right*
that is, ihofe of the Nation itfelf, againft

of the Parliament,

the efforts of the executive Power, would be vain, if the
Members thcmfelves remained pcrlonally expofed to them.
Being unable openly to attack, with any fafety to itfelf,
the two legiflative bodies, and by a forcible exertion of its,
prerogatives, to make, as it were, a general alfault, the

executive power m-iglit, by fubdividing the fame prerogatives, gain an entrance, and fomeiimes by inicreft, and
at others by fear, guide the general will, by influencing
that of individuals.
But the laws which fo effeftually provide for the fafety
of the People, provide no lefs for that of the Members,
whether of the Houfe of Peers, or that of the Commons. _
There are not known in England, either k\\o[^ Commijfa*
ries^ who are always ready to find thofc guilty whom the
wantonnefs of ambition points out, nor thofe fecret imprifonments which are, in other Countries, the ufual exAs the forms and maxims of
pedients of Government.
the Court* of Juflice are ftriftly preferibed, and every
individual has an invariable right to be judged according
lo Law, he may obey without fear the dictates of public
Laftly, what crowns all thefc precautions, is its
virtue.
being a fundamental maxim, “ That the freedom of fpeech,
and debates and proceed ngs in Parliament, ought not
**
to be impeached or queftioned in any Court or place
out of Parliament
The Legiflarors, on the other hand, have not forgot
that intereff, as well as fear, tnav impofe fllencc on duty.
To prevent its effVtls, it has been enacted, that all perfons
concerned in the management of any^axes created fince
1692, commiffioncrs of prizes, navy, vlftualling-office,

army accounts, agents

&c. comptrollers of

the

ments, the

the different offices of the revenue,

c erks in

any peifons

that

for regi-

hold any new office under the Crown,

created fince 1705, or having a penfion under the
Bill of Right*.

Art. 9.

Crown,
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during pleafure, or for any term of years, are lacapahle of
being elected Members. BcfiJes, if any xMember accepts
an office under the Crown, except it be an officer in the

army of navy accepting

a

new commlfiion,his

Member

feat

becomes

capable of being rc-eleded.
Such are the precautions hitherto taken by the Legiflafors, for preventing the undue influence of the great preprecautions
rogative of dlfpoiing of rewards and places
which have been fucceffively taken, according as circum’*

void

;

though fuch

is

:

fiances have

ihewn them to-be neceflary

;

and which

we

thence fuppofe are owing to caufes powerful enough
to produce the eftablifhrnent of new ones, whenever cir^
cumitances (hall point out the neCeffiiy of them

may

I*

* Nothing can be

a better proof of the efficacy of the cauf-

produce the liberty of the Engliffi, and which will be
explained hereafter, than thofc vi^forics which the Parliament
from time to time gains over itfelf, and in which the Members, forgetting all views of private ambition, only think of.

es that

their intereft as fuhje^ls.

Since this was firfl written, an excellent regulation has
been made for -the decifion of controverted cleilions.
Formerly the Houfe decided them in a very fummaiy manner,
But, by an
?ind the witneffes were not examined upon oath.
A6k paffed a few years ago, the decilion is now to be. left to a
Jury, or Committee, of fifteen Merribers, formed in the
following manner.
Out of the Members prefent, who muft
not be lefs than one hundred, forty-nine are drawn by lots :
out of thefe, each candidate Hrikes ofi" one alternately, till
there remain only thirteen, who, with tw^o others, named out
of the whole Hoiifc, one by each candidate, are to form the
Committee ; in order to fccurc the neceflary number of a
hundred Members, all other bufmefs in the Houfe is to be fufpended, till the above operations are completed.
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IX.

OJ" private Liberty^ or the Liberty of Inclivxdudls,

W

E

have hitherto only

treated! of general liberty,
of the rights of the Nation as a Nation,
and of its fliare in the Gover^men^ It now remains that
we fhould treat particularly of a thing without which this
general liberty, being ahfolutely frulhated in its ohjeO’,
would be only a matter of oftentation, and even could not

long

that

fubfiil, I

is,

mean

the iiberty of individuals.

Private Liberty, according to the divifion of theEnglifh
Lawvers, confids, firff, of the right of Properly, that is,

of the right of enjoying exciufivcly the gifts of fortune,
a?d all the various fruits of one’s indulhy. Secondly,
of the light of Perjonal Security, Thirdly, of the Loco-^
motive Faculty^ lahing the word Liberty in its more confined

(ei)fe.

Each of

thefe rights, fay again the Englifh Lawyers, is
they are "to
inherent in the perfon of every Englifhman
him as an inheritance, and he cannot be deprived of them,
vbut by virtue of a fentence pajfed ^cording to the laws
And, indeed, as this right of inheritance is
of the latid.
:

expreifed in Ertgllfh by one word (birth-right,) the fame
as that which exprefres the King’s title to the Crown, it,
,,:has,in litnes of oppredion, been often oppofed to him as

a

right,

doubt lefs of

that of his

lels extent,

but of a fanclion equal to

own.

One

of the principal efFvfts of the right of Property is,
King can take from his fubjefis no part of what
they pcflefs; he mull wait til! they themfelves grant it
and this right, which, as we have feen before, is,
him
that the

;

confequences, the bulwark that protefls all the
has moreover the immediate efiefl of preventing
one of the chief caufes of oppreflion.
In regard to the attempts to which the right of proper.,
ty rftiglii be expofed from one individual to another, I be*.

bv

its

others,

^

4

O
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lievel fiiallhave faid every thing,

D.

when

I

8;^

have ohferved,

no Man in England who can oppofc the
that, as the Judges cannot
lefiilible pOAcr of the Laws,
be deprived of their ernploymems but on an accufatiaii
by Parliament, the effetl of mtereft with the Sovereign,
that there

is

or with thofe

—

who approach

—

his perfon,

can fcarceiy in-

the Jgdges tbernfelves
to pafs ferrlence till the matter of fa.61; has

fluence their decifions,

that,

as

have no power
been feiiled by men nominated, wc ma) almoll

fay, at the

common

all private views, and
choice of the parties
confequently all refpe61 of perfons, are banithed from the
However, that nothing may be wantCourts of Juliice.

may help
imdenaken to treat,

ing which

to

throw

light

I fhall relate,

on

the fubjecl, I have

in genera!,

what

is

the

taken place in England.
When the Pandefts were found at Arnalphi, the Clergy, who were dien the only Men that were able to an(ieiflafid them, did not n-egk£l that opportunity of increafing ihe influence they had already obtained, and caufed
them to be received in the greater part of Europe. England, which was dellined to have a Conftiiution fo different from that of other States, was -to be farther diflingiiKhed by its reje£ling the Roman laws.

law

in civil matters, that has

Under William

the

Conqueror, and

his

immediate fuc-

ceffors, a multitude of foreign Ecclefiaflics flocked to the

Court, of England.

Their influence over the

miiici

of

the Sovereign, which, in the other States of Europe,

they wei'(i^then con diluted, might be confideied as matter of no great importance, was not fo in a country where
tile Sovereign being all-powerful, to obtain influence ov^er
him, was tu obtain power itfelf. The Errglifh Nobility

faw with the greatcit jealoufy, Men of a condition fo different from tiieir own, vefled with a power to the attacks
of which they vvere iminrnediately expofed, and thought
that tiicy

would carry

* Owing
ydiich
riot

is

that

power

to die height, if

they

to the extend ve right of challenging jurymen,

ailoAved to every peifun

very frequently ufed.

brought to bis

trial,

tliough

—
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were ever

lo adopt a fyflem of laws which thofeJame men
fought lo introduce, and of which they w^ould necclLrily
become both the depofuaries and the interpreters.
It happened, thetefore, by a fomewhat fingolar conjuntlion of circimdlances, that, to the Roman laws,
'

brought over to England by Monks, the idea of ecclefi-

power became

fame manner as
wards annexed
Monks, when favoured by
Kings who endeavoured to ellabli fn an arbitrary government.. The nobility at all times rejeflcd thefe laws, even
with a degree ot ill humour
and the ufurper Stephen,
wliofc inierelHi was to conciliate their affcHions, went
fo far as to prohibit the llndy of them.
ailical

aflociated,

the idea of regal Defpotifm
to the Religion of the lame

in the

became

aftei

;

.

As

the general difpofiiion ot things brought about, as
hath been above uBieived, .a fufficient degree of inter-

couife btiween the Nobilify or Gentry, and the People,
the avejfion to the Roman Laws gradually fpread it-

and wide/; and thofe laws, to which their wdfdom
cafes, and particularly ^heir extenfivenefs, ought
naturaHy to have procured adminance wdien the Engliih
laws theinlelves were as yet but in their infancy, experienced the molt Pieady.oppofuioa from the Lawyers; and
as thofe perfons w ho lought to introduce them, frequently
renewed their attempts, there at length arofe a kind of
general combination amongft the Laity, to confine them
to- Univerfiues and Monalleries +felf far

in

many

^

The

nobility, under the reign of Richard II. declared
French language of thofe times, “ 1 urcc que le roialme
d’Englcterre n’etoit devant ces heures ne a Pentent du
•• Poy notre Seignior,
& Seignjors dn Parlement, unques
Tie fera, rule ue govern^ parla ley eivil.*^ viz. Jnafnnuch at
the Kingdom of England was not before this time, nor according to the intent of the King our Lord and Lords of
Parhamentj Cver fhal! be ruled or govcriicd by the civil law^Anne 2.
hi Rich. ParlicmcnioWeJiVAcinpJteriu
f It might perhaps befliewn, if it belonged to.th€: fubjedt,
that the liberty of thinking in rd'gious rAatters, which has
in the

^

^

This oppofiiton was carried fo far, that Fortefcue,
Chief Juftice of the King’s Bench, and afterwards Chancellor under Henry VI. wrote a Book intitled De Laudibus Legum Anglict, in which he propofes to demon ftrate
the fuperiority of the Englifh Laws over the Civil
and
that nothing might be wanting in his arguments on that
fubjefl, he gives them the advantage of fuperior antiquity,
and traces their origin to a period much anterior to the
;

;|

I

i[
i

foundation of Rome.
This fpirithas been preferved even to much more modern times; and when we perufe the many paragraphs
which Judge Hale has written in his Hiftory of the
Common Law, to prove, that in the few cafes in which
the Civil Law is admitted in England, it can have no power by virtue of any deference due to the orders of Juflinian (a truth which certainly had no need of proof), we
plainly fee that this Chief Juftice, who was alfo a very
great Lawyer, had, in this refpeft, retained fomewhat
of the heat of party.
Even at prefent the Englifh Lawyers attribute the liberty they enjoy, and of which other Nations are deprived, to their having rejefted, while thofe Nations have adat air

times remarkably prevailed in England,

much

the fame canfes as

its

political liberty

:

is

owing to

both perhaps

are owing to this, that the fame Men, w^hofe intereft it is in
other Countries that the People ftiould be influenced by prejudices of a political or religions kind, have been in England
I fhall here take oc.
forced to inform and unite with them.
eafion to obferve, in anfwer to the reproach made to the

much efteemed ChroFrance, that the frequent changes of
religion which have taken place in England, do not argue
any fervilc difpofi’tioii in .the Peojuc ; they only prove the
equilibrium between the then exifting fedls
there was none
Englifh,

by

Prefident Henault, in his

riological Hiftory of

:

butWhat might become

the prevailing one, whenever the Sovereign thought proper to declare for it : and it was not,

England, as people may think at firft fight,
government, which changed its religion.
.

M

it

was only

its

'
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law which is miflal<ing the efFe£l for
not becaufe the Engl hi have rejefled
the Roman laws that they are free but it is becaufe they
were free, cr at lead becaufe tliere exifted among them
caufes which were, inprocefs of time, to make themfo, that
mitted the
the caufe.

It

;

is

i

;

But ethey have been able to rejeft the Roman laws.
ven though they had admitted thofe laws, the fame circum (lances that have enabled diem tp rejefl the whole,
would have likewife enabled them to rejeft thofe parts
which might not have faited them and they would have
;

very pbfiible to receive the dccifions of
the civil* law on the fubje6l of the fervitutes urbana
rvjiica, without adopting its principles with refpeft to
the power of the Emperors
Of this the Republic of Holland, where the Civil Law
w’ould afford a proof, if there were not the
is adopted,
ilill more flriking one, of the Emperor of Germany, who,
though in the opinion of his People, he is the fucceffor
to the very throne of the Cce/cits f, has not by a great
and the readdeal fo much power as a I\ing of England
ing of the feveral treaties which deprived hirh of the
power of nominating the principal offices of the Empire,
lufficienily fltews that a fpirit of unlimited fubmiffion to
Monarchial powder, is no neceffery confeqaence of the
admlflion of the Roman Civil Law.
The Laws therefore that have taken place in England,,
are what they call the Unwritten Law^ alfo termed the
Icen,

that

it

is

&

;

Common Law, and the
The Unwritten Lazv

Statute
is

Law.

thus called, not becaufe

it is

only

tranfmitted by tradition from generation to generation ;;
but becaufe it is not founded on any known a£i of theLeIt receives its

giflature.

force from immemorial

'

cuftom^

’

^

What

Lib.
gorsm.
i.

1.

particularly frightens the Englifi Law)'-ers

Tit.

f The German word
hf

Ccej'qr^

Kaifer.

F rindipi placuertt
to exprefs the

legis

is

L..
eoir

Emperor’s dignity^

—
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and, for the moft part, derives its origin from A£ls of
Parliament enatlecl in the times w^ich immediately followed the conquefl (particularly thofe anterior to the
time of Richard the Firfl) the originals of which are
,

loil.

by the Common Law, are
of defeent, the different methods ot acquiring
property, the various forms required for rendering contrafls valid; in all which points it differs,, more or lefs,
from the Civil Law. Thus, by the Common Law, lands

The

the

principal objefts fettled

rules

defeend to the eldeft fon, to the exclufion of all his brothers and fillers; whereas, by the Civil Law, they are
by the Comequally divided between all the ^rhildren
mon Law, property is transferred by zvriiing; but by the
Civil, Law tr^udiiionj or aSual delivery, is -moreover re:

quifite,

The

Law

&c.
fourcc from which the decifions of the

Common

what is called prccteritoruvi memoria
€venioru77iy and is found in the colletlion ot judgments
that have been paffed from time immemorial, and wbich^
as well as the proceedings relative to them, are carefully
preferved under the title of Records*
In order that the
principles eftablifhed by fuch a feries of judgments may
he known, extrafls from them are, from time to time,
publifhed under the name of Reports ; and tbefe reports
reacli, by a regular feries, fo far bacj; as the reign of Edward the Second, inclufively.
Befides this coMe&ion, 'which is pretty voluminous,
there are alfo fome ancient Authors of great authority
among La^vyers fuch as Gl'anvil, who wrote under the
reign of Henry the Second
BraBon, who wrote under
Henry, the ThixA-^Flda, and Lyttkton, Among more
modern Authors, is Sir Edward Coke, Lord Chief Juftice of the King’s Bench under James the Firll, who has
written four books of Inllitutes, and is at prefent the Oraare drawn,

is

;

Common-Law.
The Common Law moreover comprehends fome

cle of the

ficL’lar

parcuftoms, which are fragments of the ancient SaXf

;

^
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from the difafter of the Conqueft fuch
Gavelkind in the County of Kent, by which
lands are divided equally between the Sons and that called Borough Englijh, by which, in fome particular dtftrifts, lands defcend to the youngeft Son.

on

laws, efcaped

;

as that called

;

The
ted,

is

Civil

Law, in the few inllances where it is admitcamprehended under the Unwritten Law,

lihewiTe

becaufc

it

is

of force- only fo far

as

it

has been authorifed

by immemorial cuftom. Some of its principles are followed in (he Ecclefiaftical Courts, in the Courts of Admiralty, and in the Courts of the two Univerfities but
it is there nothing more than kx fub lege graviori
and
thefe different Courts mufl conform to Afts of Parliaments, and to the fenfe given to them by the Courts of
Common Law being moreover fubjefled to the controul
;

;

of thefe

latter.

W

ritten Law is the colleftion of the various
Laflly. the
A6ls of Parliament, the originals of which are carefully
preferved, erpecialiy fince the reign of Edward the Third.
Wiihout entering into the diftinftions made by Lawyers
with refpefl: to them, fuch as public and private A61s declaratory A6ls, or fuch as are made to extend or reflrain

the

Common

Law,

it

will be fufficient to

obferve, that

of the Three Conlfituent Parts of the Legiflature, they, in all cafes, fuperfede
both the Common Law and all former Statutes, and the
Judges muft take cognizance of them, and decide in conformity to them, even though they had not been alleged

being the

by the

refult of the united wills

parties *.

The

different

Courts for the adminiflration of Juftice,

in England, are,
I. The Court of Com?non Pleas, It formerly made a part
of ihe Aula Regis: but as this latter Court was bound
by its inflitution always to follov»^ the perfon of the King,
and private individuals experienced great difficulties in
obtaining relief from a Court that was ambulatory, and ah

Unlefs they be private Afts,

.
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pf t!;e. Groat
in motion, it was inade one of
Charter, that the Court of Common Pleas fliould thenceand 6 nce that time
forward be held in a fixed p^ace
Iris coinpofed of a
\Veftminfter.
it has been feated at
Lord Chief Juftice, with three other Judges and appeals

ways

the article

;

;

from its judgments, ufually called JVnls oj Errour^ are
brought before the Court of King ’s Bench.
It was originally
II. The Court of Exchequer.
bliflied to determine thofe caufes in which the King* or
his fervants, or accomptants, were concerned, and has graThe confining the
dually become open to all perfons.
power of this Court to the above clafs of perfons, is
therefore now a mere fifHon*, only a mao muft, for form’s
fake, fet forth in his declaration that he

is

debtor to the

King, whether he be fo, or no. The Court of Exchequer
is compofed of the Chief Baron of the Exchequer, and
three other Judges.
III.

The Court of King’s Bench forms

iht Aula Regis

which continued

that

to fubGlt after

part of

the dif-

roembering of the Common Pleas. This Court enjoys
the moll extenfive authority of all other Courts: it has
the fuperiniendance over all Corporations, and keeps the
various jurifdifticns in the
ive hounds.

It

Kingdom

within

ilieir refpefl:-

takes cognizance, according

to the

end

of its original inftitiuion, of all criminal caufes, and even
It is compofed of the Lord
of many caufes merely civil.
Chief Jullice of the Court of King’s Bench, and three
Writs of errour againil the judgraems
other Judges.
paffed in that Court in civil matters, areEronght before
the Court of the Exchequer Ciiamber ; or, in molt cafes,

before the

Houfe of

Peers.

IV. The Court of the Exchequer Chamber. When
this Court is formed by the four Barons, or Judges of
the Exchequer, together with tlie Chancebor- and. Treafurerof the fame,

it fits

as

a court of Equity

* Communia Placita non Jequantur Curiam
tfneantur in aliquo loco ocrto\

;

a kind of

nojiram^

iNlagna Charta, cap.

1 1

fed
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on which fome obfervations will be introduced*
When this Courtis formed by
the twelve Judges, to v;hom fometimes the Lord Chan-

infiitLitlon

in a folloAvin^ Chapter.

cellor

is

joined,

its

oflice

is

to deliberate,

when properly

referred and applied to, and give an opinion on important and difficult caufes, before judgments are paffed upon
them, in tliofe Courts where the caufes are depending.

CHAP.
On

the

Lazo in regard

to Civil

X.

Matters^ that

is

ohferved in

England.

CCONCERNING

the

manner

in

which Jufilce

is

adminidcred, in civil matters, in England, and the
kind of law that obtains in that refpe£I, the following obiervations may be made.
In the firft place, it is to be obferved, that the beginning of a civil procefs in England, and the firfl flep ufually taken in bringing an aclion, is the feizing by
public authority the peidon agalnft whom that action is brought.
This is done with a view to fecure fuch
perfon’s appearance before a judge, or at leaft make him
give furjcties for that purpofe.
In moft of the Countries
of Europe, where the forms introduced in the Roman
Civil Law, in the reigns of the latter Emperors, have been
imitated, a different method has been adopted to procure
a man’s appearance before a Court of Juftice.
The ufual praQice is to have the perfon fued, fiunmoned to appear before the Court, by a public officer belonging to it,
^

a week before hand
if no regard is paid to fuch fumsnons twice repeated, the Plaintiff, or bis Attorney, is admitted to make before the Court a formal reading of his
demand, which is then granted him, and he may proceed
to execution
:

^

A perfon

againil

whom

a

judgment oF

this

kind has

^
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mode of proceeding, it is taken for granted, that
who declines to appear before a Judge, to anfwer

In this
a perfon

the

demand of another^

fummoned,

after being properly

of fuch demand, and this fuppoFlowever, the abovefition is very jufl and rational,
mentioned prafticc of feciiring before hand the body of
a perfon fued, though not fo mild in its execution as that
juft now deferibed^ nor even more cfl'cftual, appears more
obvious, and is more readily adopted, in thofe times when
Courts of Laws begin to be formed in a Nation, and
and il is,
rules of difiributive juflice to be eftablifhed
very likely,, followed in England as a continuation of the
methods that were adapted when the Englifli laws were as

acknowledges the

jullice

;

yet in their infancy.

we mention, when laws begin to be formCountry, the adminiftration of juftice between individuals is commonly lodged in the fame hands which
are intrufted with the public and military authority in the
State.
Judges invefted \vith a power of this kind, like to
carry on their operations with a high hand they confider
the refufal of a Man to appear before them, not as being
barely
expedient to avoid doing that which is juft, but
as a contempt of their authority they of courfe look upon thcmfelves as being bound to vindicate it and a writ
of Capias is fpeedily iffued to apprehend the refraflory
Defendant.
A preliminary Writ, or ordei% of this kind,,
becomes in time to be ufed of courfe, and as the firft regular ftep of a law-fuit and thus, it is likely enough, ha^r
it happened that in theEnglifh courts of law, if I am rightly informed, a Writ of Capias is either iffued before the
Writ itfelf( which contains the fummons of the
plaintiff, and a formal delineation of his cafe,); or is joined
to luch Writ, by means of an ac etiam capias and is fervIn the times

ed

in a

:

:

;

;

been paffed (which they

call in France nn jugement par def'aut}
may.ealily obtain relief: but as he now in his turn becomes?
in a manner the Plaintiff, his deferting the caufe, in this fc»

cond ftage of

it,

would leave him without remedy.

THE
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»

ed along with it.
It may be remembered that, in England, the Aula Regis, at the head of which the King himfdf prefided, was originally the common Court of Juftice
for the whole Kingdom, in civil as well as criminal matand continued lb till the Court of Common Pleas

was

time feparated from it.
wliere the diftribution of civil Juftice ‘Was
at firfl lodged in the hands of the Kings, and afterwards
of the Confuls, the method of feizing the perfon of a
in

In

man

Rome,

whom

a demand of any kind was preferred,
any judgment being paffed againft him, was
jikewife adopted, and contiaued to be followed after the
inflituiion of the Praetor’s Court, to whom the civil branch
of the power of the Confuls was afterwards delegated;
end it lafted till very late times that is, till the times

againft

preyioudy

to

;

were made in the Roman
civil Law, during the reign of the latter Emperors, which
gave it the form it now has in thofe Codes or collebiions
of which we are in pofieffion.
A very fingular degree of violence even took place in
Rome, in the method ufedto feciire the perfons of thofe
againft whom a legal demand was preferred. In Etigland,
the way to feize upon the perfon of a man under fuch
circiimftancef is by means of a public Officer, fupplied

when

thofe capital alterations

,

w ith

a writ or order for that purpofe, fuppofed to be di-

refled to

King

him (or to the Sheriff his employer) from the
But in Rome, every one became a kind of

himfelf.

public officer in his own caufe, to affert the Praetor’s preand, without any oftenfibje legal licence or
badge of public authority, had a right to feize by force

rogative;

The
the perfon of his opponent, wherever he met him.
pra^ice was, that the Plaintiff (ASof) firft fummoned the
perfon fued (Reum) with a loud voi'e, to follow him beWhen the Defendant
fore the Court of the Praetor
refufed to obey -the fummons, the Plaintiff, by means of
the words licet antejlari, requefted the by^ftanders to be

*

Ad

Trihunal Jequere^

in
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witnefles of the fa£f, as a remembrance of which he
touched the ears of each of them ; and then proceeded to
felze the perfon of his opponent, by throwing his arms
round his neck {obtorto collo), thus endeavouring to drag

When the perfon fued was,
the Praetor.
through age or ficknefs, difabled from following the
Plaintiff, the latter was dire^ed by the law of the Twelve
Tables to fupply him with a horfe (^jumentiim datd).
The above method of proceeding vras however in
after-times mitigated, though very late and (lowly. In
the firif place, it became unlawful to feize a man in
his own houfe, as it was the abode of his domeftic
Gods. Women of good family CMatroniS were in
time protefted from the feverity of the above cuftom,
and they could no longer be dragged by force before
The method of placing
the tribunal of the Praetor,
a lick or aged perfon by force upon a horfe, feems to
have been abolifhed during the latter times of the Republic. .Emancipated Sons, and freed Slaves, wereafterwards reftrained from fummoning their Parents, or
late Mailers, without having exprefsly obtained the
Praetor’s leave, under the penalty of fifty pieces of
However, fo late as the time of Pliny, the
gold.
whole mode of fummoning, or carrying by force, before a Judge, continued in general to fubfift; tlidugh, in
the time of Ulpian, the neceffity of expiefsly obtaining
the Praetor’s leave was extended to all cafes and perfoiis ; and in Conftantine’s reign, the method began to
be eftablifhed of having legal fummonfes ferved only
by means of a public Officer appointed for that piirpofe.
After that timo, other changes in the former
law were introduced, from which the mode of pro^
ceeding now ufed on the continent of Europe, has

him before

been borrowed.
In England lik^ife, fome changes, we may obferve, have been wrought in the law and pradlice concerning the arrefts of fued peifons, though as flowiy

N
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thofc efTefted in the Roman Republic ornot more fo
which evinces the great impediments of various kinds that obflrufi: the improve-'
meat of laws in every Nation, So late as the reign of
arjil

late

Em pire,

as

if

;

king George the

an A6l was pafied to prohibit
perfonal Arreh, in cafes of
demands under two pctinds ftcrling ; and fi nee that
Firft,

the prafcice of previous

time, thofe Courts,- juftly called of CoTifden ce, have
been edablifhed, in \vhich fiich demands are to be fummarily decided, and hmple fiimmonfes, without arreft,
can only be ufed.
And lately, another Bilh has been
pafTcd on the motion of Lord Beaucliamp, whofe name
deferves to be recorded^ by which the like prohibition
of arreft is extended to all cafes of debt under ten
pounds ftcrling; a Bill the {xiffing of which v/as of
twent}', or even a hundred times, more real Importance
than the rife or fall of a Favourite or a Minifter, though
it has perhaps been honoured with a lefs degree of at-

by the Public.
Another peculiarity of the

tention

Englifli Civil Law,-is the
great refinements, formalities, and ftriSnefs that prevail in it.
Concerning fuch refinements, which are
rather Imperfeclions, the fame obfervatioii may be made

that has been introduced above, in regard to the

mode

and frequency of civil arreft In England which is, that
they are continuations of methods adopted when the
Eng^uli Law began to be formed, and are theconfequences of the fuuation in which the Englifli placed themfelves when they rejefted the ready made Code of the
Roman civil Law, compiled by brder of Juftinian,
which moft nations of Europe have admitted, and rather chofe to become* their own Law-makers, and raife
from the ground the ftru£ture of their ov/n iiationaL
Civil Code "which Code, it may be obferved, is as
;

yet in the

Law

fiift

ftage

of

its

formation^

as-

the

Roman

was daring the times of the Rebublic, and
in the reign$ of the firft Emperors.
itfelf

.
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TIic time at.whlqh lhe power of adminiftrating juftice to individuals,^ becomes feparated from the military power (an ev9fct which happens fooner or later in
different Cpuntrles) is the realteir,:tof the origin of a

regular fyftem of laws in a Nation* Judges being now
deprived of the^ower of the fword, or, .which amounts
to the fame, b^^'ing obliged to borrow that power from
other perfons,, endeavour to find their iVefources within
itheir own Courts, and, if poflible, to obtain fubmiiliheir decrees from the great regularity of their
0,11 to
proceedings, and the reputation rd the impartiality -of
.

I

rheir deciiions.
At the fame time alfo Lawyers begin to crowd in
-

^numbers to Courts which it is no longer dangerous to
approach, and add their refinements to the rules already let down either by the Legiflature or the Judges,

As

the employing of them is., efpecially in the be;Tinning, matter of choiee, and they fear,, that, if hare

common

fipnfe were thought fufficient to conduft a lawevery body might imagine he knows as much as
they do, they contrive difficulties to make their affiftance needful. As the true fcience of the Law, whi^h
is no other than the knowledge of a long fenes or former rules and precedents, cannot as yet
they endeavourto create an artificial one, to recommend
felyes by.
Formal ciilinftion and definitions are invented to exprefs the different kinds of claitTiS Men
may fet up againft one another in whidi^almolt the
fame nicety is difplayed as that ufed by Philofophers

fuit,

;

the dilferent fubjeds, or
of NaSettled forms of words, under the name
of Writs^ or fuch like, are cleviL d to fet tliofe claims
foith ; and, like introduftory pafl'es, ferves to ulher

in clafTing

Uiral Hiftory.

Claimants into the Temple, of Juftice.

.For fear their
Clients flioulcl defert them after their firft introdudion,
like a fick man who refls contented with a ffngic yilit
of the Phylijclan, Lawyers contrive other ceremonies

CONSTiTtJTrON

id®
and

forms for the farther conduft of the pr®,
and the pleadings ; and in order ftill more fafely
to bind their Clients to their dominion, they at length
teclinical

cefs

obtain to

make every

al regulations,

error relating to their profeHioriit be a mifnomer^ a rmfpleading^

whether

or fuch like tranfgrcffion, to be of as fatal a confcqiience as a fadure againft the laws of ftrifit Juftice.
Upon the foundation of the above-mentioned definitions and metaphvfical diftinft'ons of cafes and a6lions,
a number of Itrift rules of law are moreover raifed,
with which none can be acquainted but fuch as are complete mailers of thofe diftinftions and definitions.
To a perfoa who in a pofteriof age obfeiS’^es for the
111 ft time fuch refinements in the diftributlonof Juftice,
they appear very llrange and even ridiculous. Yet, it
mull be confelTed, that durinp: the times of the firft inflitution of Maglllracics and Courts of a civil nature,
ceiehaonics and lormalities of different kinds are very
tifeful to procure to fuch Courts, both the confidence
of thofe perl'ons who are brought before them, and the
refpeft of the Public at large; and they thereby become
adlual fubftitutes for military force, which, till then,
had been the chief fupport of Judges. Thofe fariie
forms and prpfeffional regulations are moreover ufeful
to give uniformity to the proceedings of the Law^yers
and of the Courts of Law,
to infure conftancy and
fteadinefs to the rules they fet down among themfeves.
And if the whole fyftem of the refinements we mention
a great
continues to fubliil in very remote ages, it is
jneafuie owing fnot to mention other caufes) to their
having fo coalefced with the eftential parts of the Law
as to make danger, or at leatt great difficulties, to be

m

apprehended trom a feparacion ; and they mar, in that
refped;, be compaied With a fcaffolding ufed in the
jailing of a houfe, w hich, t hough only intended to fet
the materials, and lupport the builders, happens to be
|*uSered foe along ume afterwards to Hand, becauie^it

a

O
is

F
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thought the removing of it might endanger

tlie

build-

Vfery lingular law formalities and refined pra£llces
of the kind here alluded to, had been contrived by the
fil'd jurifeoniults in Rome, with a view to amplify
the rules fet down in the Laws of the IVelve Tab'es ;
which being bat few, and engraved on biafs, every body could know as well as they it even was a general
cudom to give thofe laws to children to learn, as \ve
are informed by Cicero.
Very accurate, definitions, as well as didinfl branches of cafes and adlions, were contrived by the firll
Rcm?n Jurifconfults and when a Man had once made
his election of that peculiar kind of a^ion he chofe to
purfue his claim by, it* became out of hii power to
alter it. Settled forms of words, called ACtiones legis^
were moreover contrived, which Men mud abiolutely
ufe to fet forth their demands. The party hinirelf was
to recite the appointed words before the Prretor and
fliould he unfortunately happen to nriifs or add a fingle
:

;

.

;

fo as to feem to alter his real cafe or demand,
he !od his fuk thereby. To this anallufion is made by
Cicero, when he fays, “ We have a ci\il law fo con“ diluted, that a Man becomes non-fuited, who has

Vvord,

not proceeded in the manner hediould have done*.’*
obfervation of the like nature is alfo to be found
in Quintilian, whofe expreffions on the fubjedl are as
follow: “ There is befides another danger; for if
“ but one word has been midaken, we are to be con“ fidered as having failed in every point of our fuit f .”
-Similar folemniiies and appropiiated forms of words
were moreover neceffary to introduce the reciprocal

An

* lia lus civile habemus
quemadmodum oportet egerit,
-

eonjlituium^ ui caufa cadat is qui non

De

I n vt nt .

11

.

1
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.

EJl etiam periculofum, quuamfi uno verb 0 jit erratum ^
fmja cecidjfe vicleamurd liiit. Orat. III. 8. VII. 3.
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anfwcrs and replies of the Parties, to require and ac^
cept furities, to produce witnefles, &c.
the Roman Jurifconfults
Of the above AEiionss
and Pontiffs had carefully kept the excluhve knowledge
to thcmf.lves, as well as of thofe days on which relu
One Cn*
gion did not allow Gourts of law to fie
Flavius, fecretary to Appius Claudius, having happened to divulge the fecret of thofe momentous forms
(an aft for which he was afterwards preferreJd bj the
People), Juriiconfults contrived frefh ones, which i-hey
to keep written wnth fccret cyphers but a member of their ov/n Body again betrayed them, and the

began

;

new

Colleftion which he publifhed, was called
from his name, Sex. ^lius, in the fame
manner as the former colleftion had been called Iu$
FIcrjianum. However, it does not feeni that tlie induence of Ijawyers became much abridged by thofe two
colleftlons
befides written information of that fort^
praftice is alfo necelTary
and the public Colleftipiis
we mention, like the many books th^t have been pubKilled on the EnglifL law\ could hardly .enable a Man
to become a Lawyer, at lead: fufnciently fo as to conduft a law fait t.
Modern Civilians have been at uncommon pains to
find out and produce the ancient law Formula: wc
mention j in which they really have had furprifin^
:

:

* Digs FnJH
-j-

The Roman

N'efafiL

Jurifconfults

had extended their

jefts of •voluntary y\x\{(i\di{ox\ as v^ell as to thofe

fleill

to ob-

canUntious

and had de'vifed peculiar formalities, forms of
words, diPdiiftions and dcfiaitions, in regard to the contracting of obligations’ between INIan and Man, in regard to ilipulatioiis, donations, fpouials, and efpecially laft wills,, in regard
to ail which they had difplayed furprillng nicety, reiincment,.
accuracy, and frriftnefs.
The Engl lib Lawyers have not
bedowen fo much piins on the objefts of
jurifdlov
lion, nor any thing like it.

jurifdiftion,

,

O

F.
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Old Confic writers, fach as Plautus and Tehave fuppled them with feveral ; the fettlec^
words, for inftance, iifed to claim the property of a
Slave, frejjuently occur in their Works'^.

facccfs.

rence,

The woxGS
filed,

i

when the

addrCiTed to the Plaintiffs by the perfon
made his appearance on the day for

latter

which he had been compelled to give fureties, were as follow^
Where art
and are alluded to by Pfout. CurcuL I. 3. v. 5.
thou who haft obliged me to give fureties ? Where art
thou who fummoneft me ? Here T ft'and before thee, do
To which the Plaintiff made
thyfelf ftand before me.'’
Here lam.’’ The Defendant replied, “What
ah Aver,
doft thou fay ?” When the Plaintiff* anfwered, I fay. . .
(-/f/o) and then followed the form of words by which he chofe
iu es^ qti'i me *vadatus es P Ubt tii es
to exprefs his adlion.
te mlhtjlfle, £sV,
qui me citafii P Ecce ego me ttht JlJlo ; tu centra
If the a6lion, for inftance, was brought on account of
goods fteleh^. the fettled penalty or damages for which was
the reftitutlon of twice the value, the words to be ufed were,

I

!

1

I

j

I

I

AIO

decern aureos mihi furto tuo

ahejfe^

teque eo ncmine •vtgtntt

For w^ork done, fuen

eureos mihi dare oportere.

as cleaning'

of clothes, &c. Aio te mihitrittci modlum de quo inter nos, con-venit oh pollta ^eJUmenta tua, dare oporiere^
For recovering the
value of a {lave killed by another citizen.
Aio te hominem
meum ouidjffe, teque mihi quantum tile hoc anno plurlmifait -dare,
^porters.
For damages done by a vicious animal.
i o lo•vem Mavii feri)um meum, Stichum^ cornu petiyfe if} occld'ijjey ecque
nomine Mdeviunty aut fervi icjlimationem ’praejrare^ aitf hovcm mihi

A

noxae dare^ oportere ; or
.

fef

It

I

;

Aio

Misvium quantum aequlus

may be

urfurri

memi mihi

vulntts vtluUfe^

melius mihi dare oportere^

obferved, that the particular kind of

£ffr.

remedy

which wa-s provided by the law for the cafe before the Courts
was exprefsiy pointed out m the formula, ufed by a Plaintiff; and in regard to this no miftalte was to be. made.—
Thus, in the lail quoted formula, the words quantum aequlus
mellusy Ihew that the Prxtor was“to appoint inferior Judges
both to afeertain the damage done and determine {inally upon

j

I

the cafe, liGcording to the direction he preyiouffy gave th-em?

.

.
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Extremely like the above ABiones kgis are the Ji<^rits
Thule writs are framufed in thelingliih Courts of law,
ed for, and adapted to every branch or denomination of
a£lions, fiich as detinue, trefpafs, aElion upon the^cafe, ac^
-compt,

and

covenant,

&c.

fame

t1ie

flri diiefs

regard to them as did in regard to the

oOtams in

Roman

Jorfhu^
there is the fame danger in mifapla above mentioned
plying them, or in failing in any part of them ; and to
life the words of an Englii'h Law-writer on the fubjectj
“ Writs rnnfl; be rightly dnetled, or they will be nought.
“ .
In all wrics, care mull be had that they be laid and
“ formed according to their caL, and fo purfued in the
:

.

“ procefs thereof
<
The fame formality likewife prevails in the Englifh
pleadings, and conduft of the procefs, as obtained in the
old Roman Law proceedings and in the fame manner
;

as the

nes

Roman

Jurifcoyfuhs h

S editiones

their inficiaHones

feplicationes, duplicatid'nes,'

have

their

their Aclionis pojlidatio*

id

&c,

,

exceptiones, fponfioneSj
hnglifli Lawyers

fo the

heirs, replicationes,

jur -rebutters,

rejoinders,]LLr-njpiri^

A

fcrnpulous accuracy
©bferving certain rules, is moreover necelFary in the
management of thofe pleadings: the following are the
words of an Englilb Law-writer on the fubjeft :
“ Though the art and dexterity of pleading, was in its
“ nature and defign only to render the faft plain and in“ telliglble, and to bring the maner to judgment with
“ convenient cenainry, it began to degenerate from its
“ primitive fimplichy. Pleaders, yea and Judges, hav-

ders, rebutters,

Scc»

in

“ ing become too curious

in that rerpefl,

pleadings

thef^ words |b^n*ng exelufiV-ely appropriated to the kind of actions called Arburariae, from the above- mentioned Judges or
Arbitrators.
In adlions brought to require the execution

of conventions that had no name, the’ convention itfolf wa»
cxprtffcd in the formula fuch is that which is recited above,
relating to work done by the Plaintiff .“kc. 6cc.
~
* Jacob’s Law Dictionary. See
;
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length ended in a piece of nicety and curiofity/ by
which the mifcarriage of many a caufe, upon fmall

has been occafioned
however, a difference between the Roman
ii'*s ; which is, that -the
ABionh leges, and the EnglUh
former might be framed when new ones were necclfary,
by the Praetor or Judge of the Court, or, in forae cafes,
by the body of the jurifconfults ihemfelvcs, whereas
Writs, when wanted for fuch new cafes as may offer, can
only be devifed by a diftinfl Judge or Court, exclufively
inverted with fuch power, viz. the High Court of Chantrivial objeftions,

There

is,,

.

W

—

Writs already exirtlng, for the difwhich they belong, is alfo exprefsly leferved to this Court'; and fo important has its office on
thofe two points been deemed by Lawyers, that it has
been called, by way of eminence, the Manufaftory of
Original Writs befides,
Juftice (Officina JuJliticeJ.
when once framed, are not at any time to be altered, 'excery.

The

ilfuing of

ferent cafes to

cept by Parliamentary authority +.
Of fo much weight in the Engliffi law are the original delineations of cafes we mention, that no caufe is

CunnIngham^s Law Didflonary.

J Writs,

legally ifiiicd,

See Pleadings,

are alfo neceffary for executing

the different incidental proceedings that may take place ia
the courfe of a law-fult, fuch as producing witneffes, &c.
The names given to the different kinds of writs, ^re ufiially
derived from the firft Latin words by which they began
when they were written in Latin, or at leaft from fome remarkable word in them ; which gives rife to expreffions fifrtciently uncouth and unintelligible.
Thus a Pone, is a writ
iffiied to oblige a perfon in certain cafes to give fureties
(Pone per vadium, and falvos pkgios),
A writ of Suhpma is
to' oblige witneffes, and fometimes other claffes of p'erfons,
to appear before a Court.
An adlion of ^il fam, is that
which is brought 4(tfue for a proportional ffiare of a fine ertablifiied by fome penal Statute, by the perfon who laid an information
the words in the writ being, Qul tarn pro Dont
ino rege, quam pro feipfo in hac parte fequltur^ 5c C.
:

io6
.
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fufrered to be

kj^eeded upon,

legal inti odutlors to

it.

unlefs they

firft

However important

appear

m

or interett-

ing the cafe, the Judge, till he fees the Writ he is u fed to,
or at lead a Writ ilfiied from the right ManufaElory, is
both deaf and dumb.
He is without eyes to fee, or ears
to hear.
And when a cafe of a new kind offers, for
which there, is as yet no Writ in being, fiiould the Lord
Chancellor and Mafteis in Chancery difagree in creating one, or prove unequal to the arduous tafk, the Great
National Council, that is Parliament themfelves, are in
fucli emergency exprefsly applied to
by means of their
:

]

\

\

collefted wifdom,

the right mydical

words are brought

together: the Judge is reilored to the free ufe of his orand, by the creation of a
gans of hearing and of fpeech
new IVrily a new province is added to the Empire of the
Courts of Law.
In fine, thofe precious Writs, thofe valuable Briefs
(BrevtaJ. as .they are alfo called by way of eminence,
which are the elixir and quinteffence of the Law, have
been committed to the fpecial care of the Officers appointed for that purpofe, whofe offices derive their names
from thofe peculiar inflruments they refpedlively ufe for
the prefervation of the depofit with which they are intruhed ; the one being called the office of the Hamper^
and the other, of the Small bug
To fay the truth, however, the creating of a new Writ,
upon any new given cafe, is matter of more difficulty than
the gemerahty of Readers are aware ofThe very importance wdiich is thought to be in thofe profefiiona!
As evefortns of words, renders them really imjiortant.
ry thing without them is illegal in a Court of Common
;

”

Hanaperium 6/ Parva baga, the Hanaper Office and
the Petty^bag Office: the above two Latin words, it is not
To
iinproper to obferve, do hot occur in Tully’s works.
the care of the Fetty-bag* office thofe writs are trailed in
which the King’s bufinefs is concerned : and to the Haua•pai-office, thofe which relate to the fubjedl.

'1

i
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to
becomes legal ;
Court legally to determine upon
every kind of fuit to which they are made to ferve as inThe creating of a new Writ, therefore, atrodu61:ors.
mounts in its confequences to the frarhing of a new law,
and a law of a general nature too: now, the creating of
fuch a law, on the firfl appearance of a new cafe, which

Law,

that

fo wiih 'them every thing

fay, they empov.'er

is

the

afterwards to be applied to all fuch cafes as may be
firlt, is really matter of difficulty ; efpedalJy, when men are as yet in the dark as to the beft kind of
provifion to be made for the cafe in qufeftion, or even
law-

is

fimilar to the

not perhaps yet known whether it be proper to
provifion at all.
The framing of a new Writ
uuder fuch circumftances, in a meafure on which Lawyers or Judges will not very willingly either venture of
themfelves, or apply fo the Legiflature for that purpofe.

when it is
make any

Owing

to the above-hientioned real difficulty in creat-

new Writs on the one hand, and to the abfolute neA iility of fuch Writs in the Court of Common Law on
the other, many new fpecies of claims and cafes (the
ing

rifing of which is from time to time the unavoidable confequcnce of .the progrefs of trade and civilization) are
left unprovided for, and remain like fo ^lany vacant {pa-

ces in the

Law, or

which the laws

rather, like fo

in being

many

cannot reach

:

macceffible fpots,

now

this is a great

imperfeftion in the diftribution of Juftice, which ffiould
be open to every individual, and provide rernedies for
every kind of claim which men may fet up againft one
'another.

To remedy

the above inconvenience^ or rather in

degree to palliate

fome

law fiflions have been reforted to,
in the Efigliffi Law, by which Writs, being warped
from their aSual meaning, are made to extend to cafes to
which they in no fhape belong.
Law fiflions of the kind we mention were not un-

known

Roman Jurifconfults ; and as an iningenuity in fhat refpett, may be menkind' of aflion, in which a Daughter

to the old

ilance of

tioned

it,

their

that
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Son

Several inftances might alfo be
Writs in the Enghfli Courts of
very remarkable expedient of il^ac fort
Common Law.
occurs in the method generally iifed to fue for the payment of certain kinds of debt, before the Court of Common Pleas, fuch, if I am not miftaken, as a falary for
W'ork done, indemnity fur fulfilling orders received, &c.

was

called a

ted of the fictitious ufe of

A

The Writ

is grounded on the fuppoperfon fued has nefpafied on the ground
of the Piaintiff, and broken by force of arms through his
fences and inclofures; and under this predicament the
Defendant is brought before the Court this Writ, which
lias been that winch Lawyers have found of mod convenient ufe, to introduce before a Court of Common Law
the kinds of claim we mention, is called in technical lanIn order to bring a perfon
guage a Oaufiim Jreoil,
before the Court of King’s Bench, to anfwer demands of
much the fame nature with thofe above, a Wi it, called a
Latitat, is iffued, in which it is taken for granted that tfiC
Defendant infidioufly conceals himfelf-, and is lurking in

iffucd in thofe cafes

fition, that the

:

fome County,
“

different

from

that in

which the Court

is

the expreffions ufed in the Writ being, that “ he
though no fuch fa£l is
runs up and fecretes himfelf

fitting

j

ferioufly

meant to be advanced either by the Attorney or

the Party.

The fame principle of
long fince eftablifhtd, has

flrifl:

adherence to certain forms

Lawyers to introduce
names of perfons who are

aifo caufed

into their proceedings, fitlitious

fuppofed to difeharge the office of fureties; and in certain
cafes, it feeras, the name of a fi£litious perfon is introduced in a Writ along with that of the principal Defendant,
as being joined in a common caufe with him.
Another

* From the above Inftance it rriight be concluded that the
Jfoman Jurifconfults were poflefled of hill greater power than
the Englifh Parliament ; for it is a fundamental principle
with the Englifh Lawyers, that Parliament can do every
rhing,

maLing a

Woman

a

Man,

or a

Man

a

Woman^
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Jnflance of the fame high regard of Lavvyors, and Judges
too, for certain old forms, which makes them more unwilling to depart from fuch forms than from the truth
of fafts, occurs in the above-mentioned expedient
ufed K) bring ordinary caufes before the Court of Exciteqncr, in order to be tried there at Common Law ; which
is, by making a declaration that the Plaintiff is a King’s
debtor, though neither the Court nor the Plaintifli ’s Atitfelf

torney lay any ferious Ihefs on the affertion

CHAP.
The SuhjeB continued.

H
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The Courts of Equity,

owever,

there ai« limits to the law fictions
and fubtilties we mention
and the remedies of
the law cann »t by their means be extended to all nolTible
;

cafes that arife, unlrfs to

many

abfurdliies are fuflered to

^ Another inftance of the
adherence of th(^ Englifli
Lawyers to their old eilabliihed forms in preference even to
the truth of fa6ls, occurs in the manner of executing the very
A6 l mentioned in this Chapter, pafTed in the reign of George
preventing perfonal y^rreif fgr debts under forty fhiU
If the defendant, after being perfonally ferved with
a copy of the procef?, does not appear on the appointed days,
the method is to fuppofe that he has adtually made his appearance, and the eaiife is proceeded upon according to this fuppolition
fiftitious names of bails are alfo reforted to.
The inhabitants of Bengal, and oth^^r Eall-India provinces, have been prodtgioufly fnrprifed, it is faic, at the refinements, fief ions, and intricacy of the Englifh law, in regard
to civil matters, which was introduced among them a few
years ago
and it is certainly not to be doubted that they
Tuay have been afioniflied.
I. for

rings.

:

;
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be accumulated nay, there have been inflances in which
tlie improper application of Writs, in the Courts of Law,
In order therefore to rehas been checked by authority.
medy the inconveniences we mention, that is, in order to
extend the adminiftration of dillrlbutive Judice to all
poffible cafes, by freeing it from the profedional difficulties that have gradually grown up in its way, a new Kind
of Courts has been iiidituted in England^ called Courts of
;

Equity,

The generality of people, mUl ed by this word Equity^
have conceived falfe notions ot the office of the Courts
we mention ; and it feems to be generally thought that
the Judges who fit in them, are only to follow the rules
of natural Equity by which People appear to underftand, that in a Court of Equity, the Judge may follow
the dihiates of his own private feelings, and ground his
decifions as he thinks proper, on the peculiar circumdances and fit nation of thofe perfons who make their appearance before him. Nay, Doftor Johnfon, in his abridged
;

Diftionary, gives the following deSnition of the power

of the Coirrt of, Chancery, confidefed as a Court of Equi“ The Chancellor hath power to moderate and temty
per the written law, and fubjeQeth hirnfelf only to
“ tlie law of nature and oonfcience
for vvhich deffiiition Dean Swift, and towelf, who was a Lawyef, are
quoted as authorities.
Other inftances might be proda*ced of Lawyers who have been inaccurate in their definitions of the true offices of the Judges of Equity.
And
the above-named Dottor hirnfelf is on no fubje6i a defpi:

cable autliority,

.

Certainly the power of the Judges of Equity cannot

be lo

alter,

by their

AQs

own

private power, the

Written Lavv,

of Parjiament, and thus to confroul the Legifhiture.
Their office only confids, as will be proved in
the requd., in providing remedies for thofe cafes, for which
the public good requires that remedies fliould be provided,
and in regard to which the Courts of Common Laiv, fnacthat

is,

O

F
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kled by their original forms and Inftitutlons, cannot proor, in-other words
the Courts of Equity
cure any
have a povvef to adrnlnifter Juftice to individuals, utireflraincd, ,not by the Law, but by the profeffional law difficulties which Lawyers have from time to time contrived
in the Courts of Common Law, and to which the Judges
of thofe Courts'have given ihelr fattQion,
An office of the kind here mentioned, was foon found
neceffary in Rome, for rcafons of the fame nature with
For it is remarkable enough^
thofe above delineated.
that the Body of Engliffi Lawyers, by refafing admittaiice
to the Code of Roman Laws, as it exifted in the latter
times of the Empire, have only fubje61ed themfelves to
;

—

—

under v/liich the old Ro‘man Juduring the time they were railing
And it may alfo be
the ftruQure of thofe fame Laws.
obferved, that the Engliffi Lawyers or Judges have fallen
upon much the fame expedients as thofe which the Roman Jurifconfults and. Praetors had adopted.
This office of a Judge of Equity was in time affumed
by the Praetor in Rome, in addition to the judicial power
At the beginning of the year for
he before poffeffed
which be h^d been cle£led, the Praetor made a declaration
of thofe remedies for new difficult cafes, which he had determined to afford during the time of his MigiRracy in
the choice of which he was no doubt dlrefted, either by
his own obfervations, while out of office, on the propriety of fuch remedies, or by the fuggeftions of experienced
Lawyers on the fubjeft. This Declaration (EdiBimi) the
praetor produced in albo^ as the expreffion was.
Madera
Civilians have made many conjafiures on the real meaning of the above words
one of fheir fuppofitions, which
is as likely to be true as any other, is, that the Praetor’s

the fame

difficulties

rifconfults laboured,

;

-

:

^ Th.e Praetor thus pofTeffed two diiliii6l branches of judithe fame manner as the Court of Exchequer
docs in England, which occufionally fits as a Couit of Coin^ rnou Lawj. and a Court of Equity.
cial authoiity, in
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EdiSuni, or hearts of new lav/ remedies, were written oil
a whitened wall, by the fide of his tribunal.
Among the provifions made by the Roman Praetors la
their capacity oi Judges of Equity, may be mentioned
thofe which they introduced in favour of emancipated
Sons and of relations by the Women’s fide f CognatiJ in
regard to the right of inheriting. Emancipated Sons were
fuppofed, by the Laws of the Twelve TabieSj to have ccafed to be the children of their Father, and, as a cotifequence,
a legal claim was denied them on the paternal inheritance^
Relations by the Woman’s fide were taken no notice of,
in that article of the fame laws which treated of the right
of fucceffum, mention being only made of relations by
the Men’s fide f Agnati,)
The former, the Prietor admitted, by the Edicl Unde Liberi, to fhare the Father’s (or
Grandfather’s) inheritance along with their broUiCr’s and
the latter he quit in polfeflion of the patrimony of a kinfman deceafed, by means of the Edift UndeCognaii^ w^hen
there were no jelations by the Men’s fide.
Thefe two
kinds of inheritance were not however cMqA hcereditas^
but only hoiiOYum pojfejjio ; thefe words being very accurately dillingui filed, though the eire6l was in the iffue ex*
aftiy the fame
;

As the power of Fathers, at Rome, was unbounded, and
laded as long as their life, the emancipating of Sons was a cafe
that occurred frequently enough, cither for the fecurity or
fatisfaCdion of thofe who engaged in any undertaking with
The power of Fathers. had been carried fo far by tlic
them.
laws of Romulus, confirmed afterwards by thofe of the Twelve
Tables, that they might fell their Sons for flaves as often as
three times, if, after a firfl or fecond fale, they happened to
It was only after being fold for the
acquire their liberty.
third time, and then becoming again free, that Tons could be
On this lawentirely rtkafed from the paternal authority.
dodrine were founded the peculiar formality and method of
emancipating Sons.
A pair of fcalcs. and fom^ copper coin
were fird brought ; without the prefcncc of thefe ingredients
the whole bufuvefs would have been void j and the Father

'

)

O

I
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In the fame manner, the Laws of the Twelve Tables
and no menhad provided relief only for cafes of theft
tion was made in them of cafes of goods taken away by
force (a deed v/hich was not looked upon in fo odious a
light at Rome as theft, which was confidered as the peIn procefs of time the Praetor
culiar guilt of flaves).
promifed relief to fuch perfons as might have their goods
taken from them by open force, and gave them an atlion
for the recovery of four times the value, againft thofe
who bad committed the faft with an evil intention. Si
€ui dolo malo bona rapta ejft dicentur^ ei in quadruplurn
;

I

I

!

Judicium babo.
Law of the Twelve Tables, nor the
afterwards in the Affemblies of the People,
had provided remedies except for very few cafes of fraud.
Here the Praeter likewife interfered in his capacity of
Judge of Equity, though fo very late as the time of Cicero ; and promifed relief to defrauded perfons, in thofe
cafes in which the laws in being afforded no aftion.
Again, neither the

Laws made

Qux dolo malo JaEla
non

I

erit

effe

& j ujla cauja

By Edifts

dicentur^ Ji de his rebus alia aBio
DaBo
vidtbitu r, J u d i c 1 u

M

ejfe

of the fame nature, Praetors in procefs of time
gave relief in certain cafes to married Women, and like-

\

I

then made a formal fale of his fon to a perfon appointed to
buy him, who was immediately to free, or manumit him thefc
fales and manumifiions were repeated three times.
Five witneffes were to be prefent, befides a Man to hold the fcales,
( Llbripens^) and another ( Antejlatus occafionally to remind
the witneffes to be attentive to the bufinefs before them.
* At the fame time that the Praetor proffered a new Edi<ft, he alfo made public thofe peculiar formulae by which
the execution of the fame was afterwards to be required from
him.
The name of that Pr^tor who firft produced the Edi6l above mentioned, was Aquilins, as we are informed by
:

^

,

I

l|

j;

j

'

I

j

I

Cicero, in that elegant Itory well known to Scholars, in
which he relates the kind of fraud that was put upon Canius, a Roman Knight/ when he |)urchafed a pleafurc-houfe
and gardens, near Svracufe in Sicily. Tlus account Cicero

P
'i

1

.
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wife to

Minors (Minortbus xxv annis fuccurrit Ftaior,

&c. ^

The

Courts of Equity eftabliihed

in

England, have in

manner provided remedies for a very great number
of cafes, or fpecies of demand, for which the Courts of
Common Law, cramped by their forms and peculiar law
Thus, the Courts of Equity
tenets, can aiTord none.
may, In certain cafes, give aftions for and again ft infants,
notwithftanding their minority— and for and againll
married Women, notvvlthflanding* their coverture. Mar-

like

Women

may even

hufbands
Executors may be made to
pay intereft for money that lies long iti their bands.
Courts of Equity may appoint Commiflioners to hear
When other proofs
the evidence of abfeut witneffes.

ried

in certain cafes fue their

before a Court of Equity.

concludes with obferving that Canius was left without remedy, “ as Aquiiius, his Colleague and friend, had not yet
“ piiblilhed his formuhe concerning fraud/’ ^\d enhn fafamlTiaru meusy protusent P non Jam emm Aquillus^ Colhga
Off. HI. 14.
krat de dolo malo formulas
* The Law Colledion, or Syftam that was formed by
the feries of Edidls publifhed at different times by Praetors,

and 'AWfus Honorarium

was

called ffus
The
binding).

(notJIritJ-

Laws of the Twelve Tables, together
with all fuch other Laws as had at any time been pafFed in the
Affembly of the People, were called by way of c^minence,
The diHindion was exa(5lly of the fame nature
fus Civile,

ly

as that which takes place in England, between the Commou
and Statute Laws, and the law or practice of the Courts of
The two branches of the Prsetor’s Judicial office
Equity.
and there was befidcs,
were very accurately diflinguiihcd
this capital difference between the remedies or adtions which
he gave in his capacity of Judge of Civil I^aw, and thofc in
his capacity of Judge of Equity, that the former^ being
grounded on the Jus Civile^ were perpetual; the latter mult
be preferred within the year, and were accordingly called
Atones praetoriae ; in the fame manner as
Atones annudSy or
the former were called AAionss civilesy or Atones perpetuae*
;

A

A

A

O
they

fail,
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cither of the Parties;

or, in the like cafe of a failure of proofs, they may
Thev^
pel a trader to produce his books of trade.
alfo

confirm a

title

&c. &c.
The power of

to land,

though one has

commay

loll his writ-

ings,

the Courts of Equity

in

England, of

which the Court of Chancery is the principal one, no
doubt owes its origin to the power poffelfed by this latter.
Loth of creating and

iflfuing

When new com-

Wiits.

which a new kind of Writ was
wanted, the Judges of Chancery, finding that it was neeelfary that juftice fhould be done, and at the fame
being unwilling to make general and perpetual provifions on the cafes before them by creating new Writs,
'commanded the appearance of both parties, in order to
procure as complete information as poffible in regard to
the circumftances attending the cafe and then they gave
a decree upon the fame by way Of experiment.
To beginnings and circumftances like thefe the Englifti
Courts of Equity, it is not to be doubted, owe their preIn our days, when fuch ftrift notions arc
fent exiftencc.
entertained concerning the power of Magiftrates and
plicated cales offered, for

;

Judges,

it

can fcarcely be fuppofed that thofe Courts,

however uCeful, could- gain admittance. Nor indeed, even in the limes when they were inftituted, were their
proceedings free from oppofiiion and afterw^ards, fo late
as the reign of Queen Elizabeth, it was adjudged in the
cafe of Colkjlon and Gardner^ that the killing 4 Sequefti ator from the Court of Chancery,
in the difeharge of
his bufmefs, was no murder, vvhich judgment could only
be awarded on the ground that the Sequeftrator’s coinmlffion, and confequently the power of his Employers,
were illegal’’^. However, the authority of the Courts of
;

^ When Sir Edward Coke was Lord Chief Juftice of the
King’s Bench, and Lord Ellefmere Lord Chancellor, during
the itign of James I. a very ferious quarrel alfo took place
jp^tween the Court* of law, and thofe of Equity, >vhich is

ii6
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Equity has in procefs of time become fettled ; one of the
conlUtuent branches of the Legiflature even receives at
prefen t appeals from the decrees paffed in thofe Courts ;
and 1 have no doubt that feveral Afts of the whole Legiflaturc might be produced, in which the office of the
Courts of Equity is openly acknowledged.
The kind of procefs that has in time been eftabliffied
in the Court of Chancery, is as follows.
After a petition is received by the Court, the perfon fued is ferved
with a writ of Subpana^ to command his appearance.
If
he does not appear, an attachment is iffued agalnll him ;
and if a non invmtiis is returned, that is, if he is not to be
found, a proclamation goes forth againft him ; then a
commiffion of rebellion is iffued for apprehending him,
and bringing him to the Fleet prifcn. If the perfon fued
Hands farther in^ontempt, a Serjeant at arms is to be fent
out to take him and if he cannot be taken, aTequeftration of his land may be obtained till he appears.
Such
is the power which the Court of Chancery, as a Court
of Equity hath gradually acquired to compel appearance before it. In regard to the execution of the Decrees it gives, it feems that Court has not been quite fo
fuccefsful
at leaft, thofe Law-writers whofe Works I
have had an opportunity to fee, hold it as a maxim, that
the Court of Chancery cannot bind the eftate, but only
the perfon and as a confequence, a perfon who refufes
to fubmit to its decree, is only to be confined to the Fleet
;

;

;

pi ifon

In the fourth Chapter of the third Book of Judge
Blackftone’s Commentaries : a Work in which more might
have been faid on the fubje<5l of the Courts of Equity.
* The Court of Chancery was very likely the fir ft inftltutcd of the two Courts of Equity as it was the Highefl:

mentioned

:

Court in the Kingdom, it was heft: able to begin the eftabHffiment of an office, or power, which naturally gave rifeatfirft to
The Court of Exchequer, we may fupfo many objedions.
pofe, only followed the example of the Court of Chancery
:
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On this occafion I lliall obfervc, that the authority
of the Lord Chancellor, in England, in his capacity of
a Judge of Equity, is much more narrowly limited
than that which the Prsetors in Rome had been able to
The Roman Prietors, we are to remark, uniaffume.
ted in themfelves the double office of deciding cafes acand to the Praecording to the Civil
( Jus civile J)
nor did there cxilt
torian Law, or Law of Equity
;

any other Court befides their own, that might ferve as
a check upon them: hence it happened that their proceedings in the career of Equity, were vtvy arbitrary
indeed.

In the

any very

fir i£l

firfl:

place, they did not ufe to

make it
own

rule to adhere to the tenor of their

during the whole year v/hich their office laded;
and they affumed a power of altering them as they
thought proper. To remedy fo capital a defedt in the
didribution of Juflice, a law was paifed fo late as the
year of Rome 687 (not long before Tuliy’s time,) v/liich
Cornelia^ from the name of G. Cornewas called
lius, a Tribune of the People, who propounded it under. the Confulihip of C. Pifo, and Man. Glabrio. By
tills law it was enacled, that Ptierors iliould m future
Edi<Sts,

conftantly decree according to their own Edlfts, without altering any thing in them daring the whole year
of their Praetorlhip. Some modern Civilians produce a
certain Senatufconfiilt to the farae eiTeft, which, they
fay, had been palTed a few hundred years before, while

others are of opinion the fame is not genuine hov/ever,
fuppofing it to be really fo, the paffing of the
we
:

mention,
to as

it

flievv^s

ought

to

it had not been
have been. -

that

in order the better to fecure the

ncceffary

Vetisfoiind it
coiild rnufler

;

the Exchequer

chequer,

when

fo

well attended

new power it alTumed,

it

to bring out the. whole flrcngth

cit

and both the Treafurer and the Chancellor of
lit

(or are fuppofed to

it is

formed

as a

Conn

the court of
of Equity.

fit) in

Ex-
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Tiioiigh the above mentioned arbltrarj proceedings
of Praetors were put a ftop to, they ftili retained another priviledge, equally hurtful; which was, that e-

very new Praetor, on his coming into office, had it in
his power to retain only what part he pleafed of the
Edi£li of his predeceflTors, and to rejed: the remainder:
irorn which it followed that the Praetorian Laws or
Edifl s, though provided for fo great a number of important cafes, were really in force for only one year,
the time of the duration of a Praetors office. * Nor
W’as a regulation made to remedy this capital defefl in
the Roman Jurifprudence, before the time of the Emperor Hadrian ; w h*K:h is another remarkable proof of
the very great fiownefs with which ufeful public regulations take place in every Nation. Under the reign
of the Emperor w^e mention, the moil ufeful Edidis of
former Praetors were by his order collcQ:ed, or rather
compiled into one general Edidt, which was thenceforwards to be obferved by all civil Judges in their dccifion, and w^as accordingly called the perpetual Edidl:
(pcrpduum Kdicium.') Ihis Edicf, though now loft,
foon grew into great repute ; ail the Jurifconfults of
thofe days vied with each other in writing commentaand the Emperor’ himfelf thought it fo
ries upon it
glorious an adt of his reign, to have caufed the fame tg
be framed, and he confidered himfelf on that account
;

as being another

Numa.

^^Thofe Edidls of

t

their predecefibrs in office, 'which
thought proper to retain, were called
Edida Iralaiitia; thofe which they themfelves publiflied (as
alfu the alterations they made in former ones) were cal ed
E.diEia Non>a,
From the above mention’ed power excrcifed
by every new Piastor in tun their Edids were fomet^cs
diilinguiffied by the appeilatfon of Leges annua, annual 1|n^.
See Oral, in Ver. i. 42.
f Several other more extenfivc law compilations were
framed after the pcrpctin^] Edid we mention ; there havinj

the

New

Prsstors

;

of
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But the Courts of Equity In England, notwIthftancU
ing the exteufive juriCditiion they have been able in
procefs of time to affume, never fupeife^ed the other
Courts of Law. Thefe Courts hill continue to exiil
in the fame ‘manner as formerly, and have proved a
lading, check on phe iiioovations, and in general the
proceedings of the Courts of Equity.

And

here

we

‘may remark the lingular, and at the fame time effectual, means of balancing each other’s influence, reciprocally pofleifed by the Courts of the two diiferent fpecies.By means of its exclufive privilege both of creating
andilTuing writs, the Court of Chancery has been able to
hinder the Courts of Common Law from arrogating to
themfeives the cognizance of thofe new cafes which
were not provided for by any law in being, and thus
dangeroufly uniting in themfeives the power of Judges
On
of Equity with that of Judges of Common Law.
the other hand, the Courts of Common Law are alone
inveded with the power of punilhing (or allowing damages for) thofe cafes of violence by which the proceedings of the Courts of Equity might be oppofed
and by that means they have been able to obftruft the
enterprizes of the latter, and prevent their elfecUng in
been a kind of emulation between the Roman Emperors, in
regard to the improvement of the law.
At lall, under the
rsign of Juftinian, that celebrated Compilation was puhlifhcd,
called the Code of Juftinian, which, under different titles,
comprifes the Roman Laws, the Edi6ls of the Prsetors, together with the refcrlpts of the Emperors ; and an equal fanction was given to the whcle. This was an event of much the
fame nature as that which will take place in England, whenever a coalition lhall be effected between the Courts of Common Law and thofe of Equity, and both (hall thenceforwards
be^und alike to frame their judgments From the whole mafs
•f decided cafes and precedents then exifting, at lead of fuch
as it will be polfible to bring confiflently together into one
compilation.

themfelves the like daogerous union of the two offices
of Judges of Common Law and of Equity*
Owing to the fituation of the EngHfli Courts of
'Equity, with refpeft to the Courts of Common Law,
thofe courts have really been kept within limits that
may be called exadly defined, if the nature of their
funftions be confidered*
In the firfl: place, they caii
neither touch A&s of Parliament, nor the eftablifhed
practice of the

other Courts,

much

lefs ireverfe

the

judgments already paffed in thefe latter, as the Roman
Prcetoi's fometimes ufed to do in regard to the decifions of their predeceffors in office, and fometimes alfo
The Courts of Equity
in regard to their own.
even rcitrained from taking cognizance of any cafe for
which the other Courts can poffibly afford remedies*Nay,
fo llrenuoufly have the Courts of Common Law defemled the verge of their frontier, that they have prevented the Courts of Equity from ufing in their proceedings the mode of Trial by a Jury fo that, wheti
in a cafe already begun to be taken cognizance of by
the Court of Chancery, the Parties happen to join iffue on any particular fa£t (the truth or falfebood of
which a Jury is to determine,) the Court of Chancery, is obliged to deliver up the caufe to the Court
In
of doing’s Bench, there to be finally decided.
fine, the example of the regularity of the proceedings,
pradliied in the courts of Common Law, has been communicated, to the Courts of Equity and Rolls or Records are carefully kept of the pleadings, determinations, and a£ls of thofe Courts, to ferve as rules for
'

;

;

future decifions. f
*

See

Cunningham^s

and Jacob’s law

didlionarieS|

ref The Mailer of the Rolls is the Keeper of
cords, as the title of tbk cffice erpreffes. His office in
Court of Chancery is of great importance, as he can hear
'

-

and detennine caufes

in the abience

of the Lord Chancellor.
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So far therefore from having it in his power “ to
“ temper and moderate^"' (that is, to alter) the Written
'Law or Statutes, a Judge of Equitj, w^e find, cannot
alter the Unwritten Law, that is to fay, the eftabliflied praftice

of the other Courts, and the judgments

grounded thereupon,

—nor even

can he meddle with

Written or Unwritten Law has already made general provifions, and
of which there is a poffibility for the ordinary Courts
of Law to take cognizance.
From all the above obfervations it follows, that, of
the Courts of Equity as eflabliihed in England, the
fallowing definition may be given ; which is, that they
are a kind of inferior experimental Legiflature, continually employed in finding out and providing law re-*
niedies for thofe new fpecies of cafes for which neither the Courts of Common Law, nor the Legiflature,
have as yet found it convenient or prafticable to eftablifli any.
In doing w’hich, they are to forbear to interfere with fuch cafes as they find already in general
provided for, 'A Judge of Equity is alfo to adhere in
his decifions to the fyftem of decrees formerly paficd in
his own Court, regular records of which are kept for
that purpofe.
From this latter circumflance it again follows, that
a Judge of- Equity, by the very exercife he makes of
his power, is continually abridging the arbitrary part
of it ; as every new cafe he determines, every precedent, he eftabliihes, becomes a land-mark or boundary
which both he and his fucceflbrs in office are afterV/ards expefted to regard.
Here it may be added as a conclufion, that appeals
from the Decrees paffed in the Courts of Equity are
carried to the Houfe of Peers ; which bare circumflance

thofe

cafes

for

which

either the

might fuggeft that a Judge of Equity is fubjefted to
certain pofitive rules, befides thofe “ of nature and con^
faence only ; an appeal being naturally grounded on

T
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a fuppofition that fome

rules of that kind

were nc-

glefted.

The above difcuffion on the EngUfh Law, has proved much longer than I intended at firft ;"fo much as
to have fwelled, I find, into two new additional Chapters. However I confcfs I'have been under the greater
temptation to treat at feme length the fubjeft of the
Courts of Equity, as I have found the error (v/hich

may be called a conftitutional one) concerning the arbitrary office of thofe Courts, to be countenanced by
the apparent authority of Lawyers, and of men of afame time that

I have not feen in any
profeffedly to confute the
fame, nor indeed to point out the nature and true of-

at the

bilities,

book any attempt made
fice

of the Courts of Equity,

C

W

A
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P
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OJ^ Criminal JaJlice.

E

are

now

to treat

of an

article,

whicn^ though

England,, and indeed £hou!d not in
any S’ate, make part of the powers which are properly
coohinnioiial, that is, of the reciprocal rights by means of
it

does not

in

which tlxe Povvers that concur to form the Government
conilanilv balance each other, yet effentially intereils the
feemity of individuak, and, in the ilfne, the Gonflirutioa
But, preitfelf ; I mean to fpeak of Criminal Juflice.
vious to an expofilion of ihe laws of England on this head,
neceffary to defile the reader’s attention to certain
it is
confiderations.

When
certain

a

Nation cntrufls the power of the State

number of

perfons, or to one,

it is

to

with a vie’w

a
to>

OF ENGLAND.
two

points

:

the one, to repel

tacks, the other, to maintain

more effeftually foreign
domdlic tranquillity.

at-

To accomplilh the former point, each individual furrenders a Ihare of his property, and fometimes, to a cerBut, though the power
tain degree, even of bis liberty.
of thofe who are the Heads of the State, may thereby be
rendered very confiderable, yet It cannot be faid, that liberty is, after all, in any high degree endangered ; becaufe
ibould ever the Executive Power turn againft the Nation
a flrength which ought to be employed folely for its defence, this Nation, if it were really free, fay which I mean,
unrellrained by political prejudices, would be at no lofs
for providing the means of its fecurity.
In regard to the latter objeft, that is, the maintenance
of domeflic tranquillity, every individual muft, cxciufive
of new renunciations of his natural liberty, moreover
furrender, which is a matter of far more dangerous confequence, a part of his perfonal fecurity.
The Legifiative power, being, from the nature of human affairs, placed in the alternative, cither of expofing
individuals to dangers which it is at the fame time able
extremely to diminilh, or of delivering up the State to
the boundlefs calamities of violence and anarchy, finds itfelf compelled to reduce all its members within reach of
the arm of the public Power, and, by withdrav/ing in fuch
cafes the benefit of the Social flrength, to leave them expofecl, bare, and defencelefs, to the exertion of the com.
pavatlvely immenfe power of the Executors of the laws.
Nor is this all ; for, inftead of that powerful je-a6lion
which the public authority ought in the former cafe to experience, here it muft find none
and the law is obliged
to proferibe even the attempt of refiftance.
It is therefore
in regulating fo dangerous a power, and in guarding left
it fhould deviate from the real end of its inftitution, that
Legiflation ought to exhauft all its efforts.
But here it is of great importance to obferve, that the
;n^ore powers a Nation has refervsd to itfelf, and the more
:

;
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of the Executors of the laws, the
iis pjecauiions lo be multiplied.
In a State where, from a feries of events, the will of the
Prince has at lenuih attained to hold the place of law, he
fpreads an univerfal opprefTion, arbitrary and unrefifted ;
even complaint is dumb
and the individual, undiOin.
guifhable by him, finds fafety in his own inCgnificance’,
With refpefl to the few who furround him, as they are
at the fame time the inftruments of his greatnefs, they
have nothing to dread but morpentary caprices ; a danger
againft which, if there prevails a certain general mildnefs
of manners, they are in a great meafure fecured.
But in a State where the Mini hers of the laws meet
with obftacles at every Hep, even their ftrongeft pafiTioiis
are continually put in motion, and that portion of public
authority, depofited with them'to be the inftrument of na^
tional tranquillity, eafily becomes a moft formidable weait

limits the authority

more

induftrioufly ought

;

Let us begin with the moft favourable fuppofition, arid
imagine a Prince whofe intentions are in every caie thoroughly upright, let us even fuppofe that he never lends
an ear to the fuggeftions of thofe whofe intereft it is to
neverthelefs, he will be fubjeft to error
deceive him
and this error which, I will farther allow, folely proceeds
/rom his attachment to the public welfare, yet miay very
poffibly happen to prompt him to aft as if his views were

—

:

direftly oppofite.

When opportunities (hall offer, (and many fuch will
occur) of procuring a public advantage by overleaping
reftraints, confident in the uprightnefs

and beingnaturally not very

of

his intentions,

earneft to difcover the diftant

confequences of aftions in which, from his very virhe feels a kind of complacency, he will not perceive
.that, in aiming at a momentary advantage, he ftrikes at
4he laws themfelves on which the fafety of the Nation
refts ; and that thofe afts, fo laudable when we only confider the motive of them, make a breach at which tyranny will one day enter.
evil

tue,

-O
Yet

farther,

-F''-

he

will

made
him to

that will be
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not even underfland the complaints

To

againli him.

infilt

upon them

wiljt

appear to
the laft degree injurious: pri(;le, v;hen
what
perhaps he is leaft aware of it, will enter the lilies
he began with calmnefs, he will profecute with wann:h ;
and if the laws fliall not hav.e taken every poflible precaution, he m^y think he is afllng a very hqneil part, while
he treats as enemies of ihe State, Men whofe only crimp
will be that of being more fagacious than himfeU, or of
being in a better fituation for judging
the refuhs of
;

in ea fares.

human nature, to think
never aims at augmenting
his power, may in any fhape be expefted frequently to occur.
Experience, on the contrary, evinces that the happieft difpofitions are not proof again ft the allurements of
But

it

were mightily

to exalt

that this cafe of a Prince

who

power, which has no charms but. as it leads on to new
advances
authority endures not the very idea of reIfraint, nor does it ceafe to firuggle till it has beaten dov\^n
every boundary.
Openly to level every barrier, at once to affume the
;

Mafter, are, as we faid before, fruitiefs tafks.
here to be remembered, that ihofe powers of the
People which are referved as a check upon the Sovereign,
can only be effeflual fo far as they are brought into action by private individuals.
Sometimes a citizen, by the
force and perfeyerance of his complaints, opens the eyes
of the Nation ; at other times, fome member of the Legiflature propofes a law for the removal of fome public
abufe thefe, therefore, will be the perfons agaiufl whom
the Prince will direct ah his efforts
And he will the more affuredly do fo, as, from the errorfo
abfolute

But

it

is

:

ufuai

among men

in

power,

pofition he meets with,

^

By

the

he will think

that' the

dp-

however general, wholly depends

word Prince,

I

mean

thofe

who, under whatever

appehation and in whatever Govcrmneiit
the head of public affairs.

it

may

be,

at;

—
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the aftlvity of b.iu one. or tv^o leaders and aniidfnlie
calculations he will make, both of the fuppofed fniallnclii

of the obRaclc which oflers to his view,, and of the decifive confcqucnce of the fingle blow he thinks he needs to
firike, he will be urged on by the dcfpair of ambition on
the point of being balfled, and by the moft violent of all
hatreds, that which was preceded by contempt.
In that cafe which I am Hill confidcring, of a really
free Nation, the Sovereign rnuft be very careful that military violence do not make the fraallell: part of his plan :
a breach of the focial compafl like this, added to the horror of (he expedient, would infallibly endanger his whole
But, on the other hand, as he was refolved
authority.
to fuccced, he will, in defeft of other refources, try the
lUinoft extent of the legal powers which the Conflitutior)
has intruded with him aiid if the laws have not in a maniier provided for every poffible cafe, he will avail himfelf
of the irnperfefl: precautions themfeivcs that have been
taken, as a cover to his tyrannical proceedings he will
purfue fteadily his particular objeft, while his profeflions
breathe nothing but the general welfare, and deftroy the
affertors of the laws, under the very flielter of the forms
contrived for their feeprity
This is not all; independently of the immediate mlfchief he may do, if the Legiflature do not interpofc in
and
time, the blows will reach the Conllitutlon itfelf
;

;

;

the conllernation becoming general among the People,
each individual will find himfelf enflaved in a State which
yet may Hill exhibit all the common appearances of liberty.

* If there were any perfen
niating

human

nature, for

it is

who charged me \vith calutnher alone I am accufing hcre>

I would defne him to caft his eyes on the Hiilory of a Lewis
of a RichcJieUy and, above all, on that of England beXI.
fore the Revolution ; he would fee the arts and adivity of

Government

ihereafe,

.means of opprefiion.

in

proportion as

it

gradually !oil

its

O

i

Not

i

K

tiy

only, therefore, the fafety of the individual,

but
requires the utmolt precautions
the eftablifliment of that neceffary, but formidable, pre-

that of the Nation
iry
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itfclf,

I

rogative of difpenhng punifhments.
en, even without

which

it is

The

iirft

to

be tak-

irhpofiible to avoid the dan-

gers above fuggefted,

i

!'

1

•

is, that it never be left at the difpobe pof?ible, expofed to the influence of the
Man who is the depofitary of the public power.
The next indifpenfahle precaution is, that neither fliaif
this power be veiled in the legiflative Body ; and this
precaution, fo neceffary alike under every mode of Government, becomes doubly fo, when only a fmall part
of the Nation has a ihare in the legiilativc power.
If the judicial authority were lodged in the. legiflative
part of the People, not only the great inconvenience rruifl;
enfue of its bus becoming independent, but aifo, that werft
of evils, the fuppreffion of the folc circumflance that can
well identify this part of the Nation with the whole, whi(Xh
is a common fubjeftion to the rules which they themlelves prefcrlbe.
The legiflative Body, which could not,,
witliout ruin to itfclf, eilablifh, openly and' by direft
laws, difiinftions in favour of its Members, would introduce them by its judgments and the People, in ele£ling Reprefentatives, would give theinfelves Muflers.
The judicial pov/er ought therefore abfolutely to refide
in a fubordinate and dependent body ; dependent, not in
its particular a9s, with regard to vrhich it ought to be a
fantluary, but in its rules and in its forms, which the le-

vfaf, nor, if

it

t

;

mufl preferibt*. How is this body to
be compofed ? In this refpetl farther precautions rnii/l
be taken.
In a State vvhere the prince is ab folate MuRcr, numerous Bodies of Judges are moft convenient, inafmuch as
they reflrain, in a coiifiderable degree, that refpe£l of Per-

giflative authority

i

fons which

one inevitable attendant on that mode of
Befides, thofe bodies, whatever their
outw^ard privileges may be, being at bottom in a Rate of
great weaknefs, have no other means of acquiring die
is

Government.

i
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refpeft of the people than their integrity,

and

flancy in obferving certain rules and forms

:

their

con-

nay, thefc

circumftances united, in fonie degree over-awe the Sovereign himfelf, and difeourage the thoughts he might entertain of making them the tools of his caprices
But, in an effeclually limited Monarchy, that is, where
the Prince is underflood to be, and in faft is, fubjetl; to
the laws, numerous Bodies of Judicature wmuld be repugnant to the fpirit of the Conflitution, which requires
-that all powers in the State fhoidd be as much 'confined
as the end of their inflitution can allow ; -not to add, that
in the vicifiitudes incident to fuch a State, they might
exert a very dangerous influence.
Befides, that awe which is naturally infpired by fuch
Bodies, and is fo ufcful when it is neceflary to ftrengthen the feeblenefs of the laws, would not only be fuperfluons in a State where the whole power of the Nation is
on their fide, but would moreover have the mifehievous
tendency to introduce another fort of fear than that
which Men mufl be taught to entertain. Thofe mighty Tribunals, I am willing to fuppofe, would preferve, in all
Situations of affairs, that integrity which diffinguifhes
them in States of a different Conflitution they would
never inquire after the influence, flill Ids the political
;

^

The

above cbfervations are in a great meafure meant to
French Parlew.ens^ and particular!)^ that of Paris,
which forms fuch a confiderable Body as to have been once
fummoned as a. fourth Order to the General Eftates of the
kingdom. Th.e v/eiglit of that body, increafed by the circumflance of the Members hold iig their places for life, has
in general been atten ed with the a<; vantage jufl mentioned,'
of placing them above being over-awed by piivate indivlduaL' in the adniiniflration either of civil or criminal Jiiftice ; it
ha-s even rendered them fo dilTicult to be managed by the
Court, that the Minifters have been at times obliged l:o ap.point particular Judges, or CGirmiJfaries^ to try fuch Mcr* as
they refolve to ruin.
allude to the

O

!

'

‘

F
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ifentirnents, of thofe whofe fate they were called to decide; but thefe advantages not being founded in the heccffity of things, and the power of fuch Judges fccrning
to exempt them from being fo very virtuous, Men would
be in danger of taking up the fatal opinion, that the fimple e;^a£i obfervance of the laws is not the only taflr, of
prudence ; the Citizen called upon to defend, in the fphere
where fortune has placed him, his own rights, -and thofe
6f the Nation itfelf, would dread tbe con fequence of even
a lawful conduft, and, though encouraged by the law,
might defert himferf when he came to behold its Minify
tcrs.

In the affembly of thofe
*

tizen might poflibly defcry

who

fit

as his

Judges, the GI-

no enemies; but neither would

he fee any Man whom a fimilarity of circumftances
might engage I0 take a concern in his fate: and their
rank, cfpecially when joined with their numbers, would
appear to him, to lift them above that which over awes
injuftice, where the law has been unable to fecure any

;

other check, I

And
if,
I

mean the reproaches of the Public.
would be confiderably heightened,

thefe his fears

by the admiffion of the Jurifprudence received

among

certain Nations, he beheld thofe Tribunals, already fo for-

midable, wrap themfelves Up in myftery,

and be made,

I

as

it

were, inacceffible

An

'

'

I

I

I;

)

'

^
allufion is made here to the fecrecy with which the
proceedings, in the adminillratlon of criminal Juftice, arc
to be carried bn, according to the rules of the civil law,
which in that refpedl are adopted over all Europe. As foon
as the prifoner is committed, he is debarred of the fight of
every bbdy, till'he has gone through his fever al examinations.
One or two Judges are appointed to examine him,
'with a Clerk to take his.anfwcrs in writing : and he Hands
alone befor^e them in fortie private room in the prifon.
The
"witneiles are to be examined apart, and he is not admitted to
fee them till their evidence is clofed : they are then confronted
together before all the judges, to the end that the witnefics

R

•
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He

could not think, without difmay, of thoTe vaft pru
is one day perhaps to be immured—'
unknown to him, through which he

fans within which he
of thofe proceedings,
is

pafs

to

—

‘of

—

that

total

feclufion

from the

fociety

of

nor of thofe long and fecret examinatiGns,
other Men
in which, abandoned wholly to bimfcif, he will have
nothing but a paffive defence to oppofe to the artfully
Varied queftions of Men, ^^hofe intentions he fhall at'

and in which his fpirits, broken down by'
receive no fupport, either from the counof his friends, or the looks of thofe who fliallo&r

leaft miftruft,

folitude,
fels

up vows

may

fh-ail

for his deliverance,

fee If the prifoncr is really the

Man

they meant fn

gfv-.

ing their refpedive cviHences, and that the prifoher may ob-^
This done
jeft to fuch of them as he fhall think proper.
the depoiitionsof thofe witneffes who are adjudged upon trialto be exceptionable, are fet afide : the depofidons of the
ethers arc to be laid before the Judges, as weft as the airf^vCrs
of the prifoncr, who has been previoufly called lipoh to con-;
firm or deny them in their prefenee; and a copy of the whole
Is delivered to him, that he may, with the affiftance of a
Gounfcl, which is now granted him, prepare for his juftifica-'
The Judges arc, as has been faid before, to decide^tion.
both upon the matter of law and the matter of faft, as well
as upon all incidents that may arife during the courfc of the
proceedings, fuch as admitting wltneffes to be heard in be\
half of the prifbner, &c.
.This rnode of criminal Judicature may l>e uftful as to the?
bate difeovering of truth, a thing which I do not propofe to
difcufs here ; but, at the fame time, a pdfoner is fo completely delivered up into the hands of the Judges, who can
even detain him almoft at pleafure, by multiplying or delay-,
ing his examinations, that, whenever it is adopted, Men arc
a|mcft as much afraid of being accufed,, as of being guilty,i::
a'f.d cfjDccially grow/very cauUpushovv they interfere In pub-..
Im mlitreTs: Weihall fee^preferitly how the Trial by Jury,
peculiar to the Engli h Nation, is admirably adapted to the*
nature of a free Si^tt
.

.
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of the individual, and the confcioufnefs
being then equally cfTential to i^e enjoyment of liberty, and riecefTary for the prefervatitjn of it,
ihefe two points mull never be left out of fight, fn^he
eftablilhtnent of a judicial power; and I conceive that
they neceffarily lead to the following maxims,
in the firft place, I fiiaU remind the reader of what has
b^n laid down above, that the judicial authority ought
never to refide in an independent Body ; ftill lefs in him
who is already the truftee of the executive power.
Secondly, the party accufed ought to be provided with
every poffible means of defence. Above all things, the
whole proceedings ought to be public. The Courts,
and their different forms, muft be fuch as tohnfpire refp^, but never terror; and the cafes ought to be fo accurately afeertained, the limits fo clearly marked, as that
neither the executive power, nor the Judges, may ever
fecurlty

tif that fecurity,

.

hope
In

to tranfgrefs

them with iropunky.

we muff

abfolately pay a price for the
^idvantage of living in fociety, not only by relinquiftiing
fcmie lhare of our natural liberty (a fwrrender which, in a
wifely framed -Government, a wife Man will make with^
fine,

fince

out Teluflance) but even alfo by refigning part of our
perfonal fecurity, in a word, fince all judicial power is an

though a neceffary one, no care Ihould be omitted
to xeduce as- far as poffibk the dangers of it.
And as there is however a period at which the prudence
of Man muff Sop, at which the fafety of the individu^
muff be given up, and the law is to refign him over to
the judgment of a few perfons, that is, to fpeak plainly,

'

evil,

to a decifioQ in forae

fenfe arbitrary,

it

is

neceffary that

law fiiould narrow as far as poffible this fphere of peril, and fo order matters, that when the fubje£l (hall happen to be fummoned to the decifion of his fate by the
fallible confcience of a few of his fellow- creatures, he
fRay always find in them advocates , and never adverfa^
this

rks.
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CHAP.

XIII.

The SuhjeB continued*

A

fter having offered to

the reai;Jer, in the precedfuch general confiderations as I
thought neceffary, in order to convey a juller idea of the
fpirit of the criminal Judicature in England, and of the
advantages peculiar to it, I now proceed to exhibit the

ing

Chapter,

'

pariicjuiais.

When

peiTon

charged with a crime, the Magiftrate who is called in England a Jujiice of the. Pmee^ iffues
a warrant to apprehend him ; but ihis warrant can be no
more than an order for bringing the party before him :
he muft then hear him, and take down in wilting hU anIf it apfwers, together with the different informations.
pears on this examination, either that the crime laid to
the charge of the perfon who is brought before thejuftice,
was not committed, or that there is no jull ground to
fufpetf him of if, he muft be fet abfolutely at liberty
if
the contrary refults from the examination, the party acGufed muft give, bail for his appearance to anfwer to the
charge; uniefsin capital cafes, for then he muft, for fafer
cuftody, be realty committed to prifon, in order to take
hi§ trial at the next Seffions.
But this precaution of requiring the examination of an
accufed perfon, previous to his imprifonment, is not the
only care which the law has taken in his behalf ; it ha^
farther ordained that the accufa ion againft him fliould
be again difeuffed, before he can be expofed to the danger of a trial. At every- feffion the Sheriff appoints wh^t
This Affernhly muft be comIS called the Grand Jury,
pofed of more than twelve Men, and lefs than twentyfour and is always formed out of the moft confiderable perfons in the County. Its funftion is to examine the evidence
that has been given in fupport of every charge if twelve
a

“

is

;

.

;

:

:

^
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thofe perfons do not concur in the opinion that an accufanon is well grounded,, the party is immediately dlfcharged ; if, on the contrary, twelve of the Grand Jury

.of

.

find (he proofs fufficient, the prifoner
ed,

,

and

is

detaineii in order to go'

is

faid to be inditt-

through the remaining

pioceedings.

On

the day appointed for fiis Trial, the prifoner is
to the bar of the Court, where the Judge, after caufing the bill of indidlment to be read in his prefence, mutt afk him how he would be tried
to which
|:he prifoner anfwers, hy God. and my Country ; by which
he is underttood to claim to be tried by a Jury, and
to have ail the judicial means of defence to which the
law intitles him. The Sheriff then appoints what is
called the Petty Jury: this mutt be compofed of twelve
Men, chofen out of the county where the crime was
committed, and poffeffed of a landed income of ten

-

brought

:

pounds by the year: their declaration

finally decides
the truth or falfhood of the accufation.
As the fate of the prifoner thus entirely depends on
the Men who cornpofe this Jury, Juttice requires that

oil

have a fliare in the dioice of them and this
he has through the. extenfive right which' the law has
granted him, of challenging, or objeSing to, fuch of
them as^ he may think exceptionable.
Thefe challenges are of two kinds. The firft, which
js.calied the challenge to the array has for its objefl:
to have the v/hole pannel fet afide
it is propofed by
the prifoner when he thinks that the Sheriff who formed the pannel is not indifferent in the caufe
for infiance, if he thinks he has an interefi; in the profecution, that he is related to the profccutor, or in general,
to. the party who pretends to be injured.
The fecond kind of challenges are called., to the
;
Polls
capita :) they are exceptions propofed ngainft
the Jurors, feverally., .and are reduced to four heads
by Sir Edward Coke. That which \\^ (iiCs'ip. propter
Jie fiiould

;

,

:

;

.
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honoris refpe&um^ may be prQpofcd.againft a Lard impannelled on a Jury ; or he might challenge himfelf.
propter defeBum takes place when a Juror is legally incapable of ferving that office, as, if he was an aiienf if he had not an eftate fufficieiit to qualify him,

&c. That proper deliBum has for its objeft to fetaany Juror convidl^ of fueh;crime or inifdemeahor
as renders him infamous, as felony, perjury, &c.
lihzX. propter affeBum is propofed againft a Juror who

fide

'

has an intereft in the couviftion of the prifoner
he,
for inftance, who has an aftion depending between.,
him and the prifoner ; he who is of kin to the profecutor, or his counfel, attorney, or of the fame fociety
or corporation with him, &c. *
In fine, in order to relieve even the imagination
of the prifoner, the law allows hini, independently of
the feveial challenges above inentioned, to challenge
peremptorily, that is to fay, without ffiewing any caufe^
twenty Jurors fucceffively. f
When at length the Jury is formed:, apd they have
taketi their oath, the indidment Is opened, and the pro-'
fecLitor produces the proofs of his accufation. But, iinr
like to the rules of the Civil Law, the witnefles deliver their evidence in the prefence of the prifoner the
latter may put queftions to them he may alfo produce "
:

•

•

:

;

wltneffes in his behalf, and have them examined up^
on oath. Laftly, he is allowed to have a Counfel to
aflift him, not only in the difcuffion of any point of

law, which

*
alfo

When a
be

.aliens

lingua,
•f

may

When

be complieated with the fad, but aU

prifoftcr is an alien,
;

a

Jury thus formed

one half of the Jurors muft
is-calied

^

de medietate
•
,

.

thefe feveral challenges reduce, too

much

the

num-

ber of the Jurors on the Pannel, which is forty-eight, new
ores are iiamed on a writ of the Judge, who are named the
tales.
TaUii .ix(iiXa thofe^ words of the writ,

?
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fo in the inveftigation of the fa£l itfelf, and who points
out to him the queftions he ought to alk, or even aiks

themibr him. ^

Such are the precautions which the law has devifed
for cafes of common profecutions ; but in thofe for High
Troafon, and for mifprifion of treafon, that is to fay,
for a confpiracy againft the life of the King, or againft
,

the State, and: for a concealment of it, + accufations
which fuppofe a heat of party and powerful accufers,
the law has provided for the accufed party farther fafeguards.
Firft, no perfon can be queftioned for any treafon,
except a diredl attempt on the life of the King, after
three years elapfed finee the offence. 2^, The accufed
party may, independently of his other legal grounds
o£ challenging, fieremtorify challenge thirty-five Jurors.
-

He may have two

Courifel to afSfl: him through
whole courfe of the proceedings. 4®. That his
witneffes may not be kept away, the Judges muft grant
him the fame compulfive proefefs to bring themjrr,
which they iffue to compel the evidences againft him.
5®.
copy of his indiftment muft be delivered to him
3*^.

the

A

ten days at leaft before the

trial,

in prefence of

two

and at the expence of five Ihillings ; which
copy muft contain all the faSs laid to his charge, the
names, profeffions, and abodes of the Jurors who are
to-be on the pannel, and of all the witneffes who are
intended to be produced againft him,
When, either in cafes of high treafon, or of inferior crimes, the profecutor and the prifoner have clofed

witneffes,

:{:

^ This laft article, however, is not eftablifhed bylaw, except in cafes of treafon ; it is done only through cuftom and
the indulgence of the Judges.
+ The penalty of a mifpnTion of treafon is, the forfeitULrc
•f all goods,, and imprifonment for life.
^ Stat. 7 Will. III.
was to be in force only

c. 3- and 7 Ann. c. 21. The latter
after the death of the late Pretender.
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evidence, and the witncffes have anfwered to thci?
refpeftive qiieftions both of the Bench, and of the Jurors, one of the Judges makes a fpeech, in which he
tlielr

fums up the

facts

which have been advanced on both

He

points out to the Jury what more precifcly
tonftitutes the hinge of thequeftioii before them ; and
fides.

he gives them his opinion both with regard to the
vidences that have been given, and to the point of laW
Which is to guide them in their deeifion. This done,
the Jury withdraw into an adjoining room, wE'erc they
mull remain without eating and drinking, and without fifcj till they have agreed unanimoiifly among
tliemfelves, unlefs the Court give a perrniffion to the
contrary.
Their declaration or verdi£f {yerediBum)
muft (unlefs they choofe to give a fpecial verdift) prbaibunce cxprefsly, either that the prifoner is guilty, or
that he is not guilty, of the fa£l laid to his charge.
Laftly, the fundamental maxim of this mode oTprocceding, is, that the Jury muft be unanimous.
And as the main objefl: of the inftltution of the Tri-^
al by a Jury, is to guard accufed perfons againft all
decifions whatfcever by Men invefted with any permanent official authority, ^ it is not only a fettled principle that the opinion which the Judge delivers has
no weight but fuch as the Jury choofe to give it ; but

.

.

muft befidcs comprehend the whole matter in trial, and decide as Well upon the fa6l, as upon
the point of law that niay arife out of it: in other
'words, they muft pronounce both on the commiffion
of a certain faft, hnd on the reafoii which makes fuch
fail to be contrary to law t.
their vcrdifl

'

,

* “ Laws,’’ 71 yunlus fays ext/einely well, “ are intend%
*hed, not to trull to what Men will do, but to guard againlt
what they may do.”
f Unlefs they choofe^ to give zfpfdal verdidl.— When
the Jury,’’ fays Coke,
dciibt of "the law, and inteni

^
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This Is even fo effentlal a point, that a bill of in^Idlment muft exprefslj be grounded upon thole two
objedls. Thus, an indiftment for treafon mull charge
that the alleged fads were committed with a tr^afonAn indidment for murder,
able' intent (proditorU),
muft exprefs, that the fad has been committed with
An indidment for
tnalict prepenfe^ or forethought.
robbery xjiuft charge, that the things were taken with
an intention to rob (ammo furandi), &c. &c. ^
Juries are even fo uncontrollable in their verdld,
been left precautions to reftrain them in the exercife of their fundions,
however fpecious in the beginning, might in the iflue
be converted to the very deftrudion of the ends of tliat
inftltution, that it is a repeated principle that a Juror,
in delivering his opinion, is to have no other rule but
that is to fay, no other rule than
his opinion itfelf,
the belief which refults to his mind from the fads alleged on both fides, from their probability, from the
fo apprehenllve has the Conftitution

—

to do that which Is juft, they find the fpectal matter, and
the entry is, Et fupir iota materia petunt difcretlonem yvjlici^
Thefe words of Coke, wc
Intt. iv. p. 41.
arwrum,^^
may obferve, confirm beyond a doubt the power of the Jury
to determine on the whole matter in trial : a power which in

—

all

conftitutional

fince

views

a prifoncr cannot

is

in

necefiary
and the more 10,
England challenge the Judge, as
;

he can under the Civil Law, and

for the

fame caufe

as

he can

a witnefs.

* The principle that a Jury is to decide both on the fad
and the criminality of it, is fo well underftoed, that if a verdicl were fo framed as only to have for its objed the bare exiftcnce of the fa6l laid to the charge of the prifoner, no punifliment could be awarded by the Judge in confequence of it.
Thus, in the profecutioii of Woodfall, for printing* Junius’s
Letter to the King, the Jury brought in the following verguilty ofprinting and puhlifloing only ; the confequence of
v/hich was the difeharge of the prifoner.

s
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and even from all fuck
a private knowledge of*
Lord Chief Juftice Hale expreffes himfelf on this fubcredibilitj of the witnefles,

circumftances as be

may have

following terms, in his Hiftory of the ComLaw' of England, chap. 12. § 11.
“ In this recefs of the Jury, they are to confider
‘‘
their evidence, to w^eigh the credibility of the wit‘‘
neffes, and the force and efficacy of their teftimonies; wherein (as I before faid) they are not precifely bound to the rules of the Civil Law, viz. to
have two witneffes to prove every fa£l:, unlefs it be
“ in cafes of trcafoh, nor to rejeck one wdtnefs becaufe

jecl, in the

mon

“

he is iingle, or always to believe two witneffes, if
the probability of the faft^ does upon other circumfiances reafonably encounter them ; for the Trial

“

is

‘‘

‘‘

it

not here limply

may

fo

“ knowledge
‘‘

may

Vvitnefs fw'ore

by

witneffes, but

y^rj/

:

nay,

a Jury upon their own
know a thing to be falfe that a
be true, cr may know a witnefs to

out, that

fall

to^

be incompetent or incredible, though nothing be objeded again ft him and may give their verdi6l ac-

—

cordmgly
pronounces not guilty^ the prifoner is let
and cannot, on any pretence, be tried again for

If the verdifV
at liberty,

verdifl declares him guilty^
Judge enters upon his funcJudge, and pronounces the punifhrnent which

tlie fame offence.
If the
then, and not till then, the

tion

as a

the law appoinis f

^

.

But, even in^this cafe, he

is

The fame

not to

principles and forms arc obferved in civil
only peremptory challenges are not allowed.
y When the party acciifed is one of the Lords temporal,
])e likev/ife enjoyg the univerfal privilege of being judged bv
hiS Pcen
tl’ough the trial then differs in fevcral reipedls.
In the firiL place, as to thg number of the Juroro
alLllie
ir'veraaie to peiform the function of fuch, and they mu ft be
1‘iMrnoned at leaft twenty days beforehand.
II. When the
Tihl takes place during iIac feffien, ft is faid to be in the

matters

;

;

:

—

^
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he mu ft
his own difcretion only
ho conftru 61:ive
adhere to the letter of the law
cxtenfion can be admitted, and however criminal a faft
might in itfelf be, it would pafs unpunilhed if it were
found not to be pofitively comprehended in fome one of

juJge according to

;

ilfitlly

;

The evil that may aprovided for by the law.
from the impunity of a crime, that is, an evil which
a new law may inftanily flop, has not by the EngiiOi laws
been confidered as of magnitude fufficient to be put in
comparifon with the danger of breaking through a barrier on which fo mightily depends the fafety of the indi-

•the cafes

rife

vidual

To. all the fe precautions taken by the law for the fafety of the Subjeft, one circumftance muft be added, y/hich
indeed would alone juftifv the partiality of the Englifh
•Lawyers to their laws in preference to the Civil Law,
I mean the abfolute rejetlion they have made of torture
Without repeating here what has been faid on this
+•

High Court of Parliament

i and the Peers officiate at once as
Jurors and Judges: when the Parliament is not fitting, the
trial is faid to -be in the Court of the High Steward of Eng^
land
an office which is not ufually in being, but is revived
on thofe occafions ; and the High Steward performs the office
of Judge. III. In either of thefe cafes, unanimity is not
required
and the majority, wlrich muft confift of twelve
perfons at leaft, is to decide.
:

* I fhallgive here an inftarice of the fcruple with which
the Englifh Judges proceed upon occafions of this kind.
Sir
Henry Ferrers having been arrefted by virtue of a warrant, in
which he was terrned a Knight^ tjiough he was a Baronet,
Nightingale his fervant took his part, and killed the Officer ;
but

it

was decided, that

rant, the

as the

Warrant

was an ill WarWarrant,

killing an Officer in executing that

W

cannot be murder, becaufe no good
arrant : wherefore
he was found not guilty of the murder and manflaughter.’*
-—See Croke’s Rep. P. III. p. 371.
f Coke fays (Inft. HI. p, 35.) that when John Holland,
Puke ofExeter, and William de la Poole, Duke of Suffolk^,
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fubjefl

by the admirable Author of the Treatife on Cn?^es

and

PuniJJiments, I fhail only obferve, that the torture, in
itfelf fo horrible an expedient, would, more efpecially in
a free Siafe, be attended with the moft fatal confequenIt was abfolutely necefTary to preclude, by rejecting It, all attempts to make the purfuit of guilt an inftrumeiit of vengeance againft the innocent.
Even the conyiCled criminal muft be fpared, and a praftice at all rates
exploded, which might fo eafily be made an inftrument
of endlefs vexation and perfecution
For the farther prevention of abufes, it is an invariable ufage, that the Trial be public.
The prifoner neither
makes his appearance, nor pleads, but in places where every body mav have free entrance ; and the witneffes
wlien they give their evidence, the Judge when he delivers his opinion, the Jury when they give their verdiCl,
are all under the pubhe eye.
Laftly, the Judge cannot
change either the place or the kind of punilhment ordered by the law ; and a SheriflP who (hould take away the
life of a Man in a manner different from that which the

ces.

renewed, under Fleniy VI. the sttempts made to introduce
the Civil Law, they e xhibited the torture as a beginning there^
The inftrument was called the Duke of Exeter's daugh.cf.
.

ter.

* Judge Fofter relates, from Whitlock, that the Bifhopi
of London having laid to Felton, who had aflaffinated the
Duke of Buckingham, “ If you will not confefs, you mnjl:
go to the Raek.'*^ The Man replied, “ If it muft be fo, I
know not who I may accufe in the extremity of the torture ; Bifnop Laud perhaps, or any Lord at this Board.’’
“ bound fenfe, (adds Fofter) in the mouth of an Eiithufiaft and a Ruffian !”
Laud having propofed the Rack, the matter was fhortl|'
debated at the Board, and it ended in a reference to the
Judges, who unanimoufly refolved that the Rack could not
legally uied.
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jaw prefcrlbes, would be profecuted as guilty of murder
In a word, ihc Conftitution of England being a free
Conftitution, demanded from that ciicumftance aloqe (as
i (hould already havebuttoo often repeated, if fo fundamental a truth could be too often urged) extraordinary precautions to guard againfl the dangers which unavoidably
and it is
attend the Power of inflifting punifliments
;

particularly

when confidered

in d^is light,

that the Trial

by Jury proves an admirable inftitution.
By means of it, the Judicial Authority is not only
placed out of the hands of the man who is veiled with the
Executive Authority it is even out of the hands of the

—

Judge himfelh N >t only the perfon who is trufted with
the public power cannot exert it, till he has as it were re-ceived the permiflion to that purpofe, of thofe who are
to adminiller the laws ; but thefe latter are alfo
reflraincd in a manner exa£f!y alike, and cannot make
Ute law fpeak, but when, in their turn, they have likewife
received permiflion.
And thofe peifons to whom the law has thus exclufively delegated the prerogative of deciding that a punifli^
inent is to be infliCied,
thofe Men without whofe decla-

fet apart

—

and the Judicial Powei s are both
do not form among themfelves a permanent Body, who may have had time to ftudy how their power can ferve to promote their private
viev;s or.interefl: they are Men felefted at once from
among the people, who perhaps never were before called
to the exercife^ of fuch a funQion, nor forefee that they
ever (hall be called to it again.
ration the Executive

thus

.

bound down

As

fles,.

*

to inaftion,

the extenfive right of challenging, effeftu ally baffecret praftices-of fuch as, in

on the one hand, the

And

if any other perfon but llie Sheriff, even the Judge
were to caufc death to be inflided upon a Man,
though conviaed, it would be deemed homicide. See Blacks

himfelf,
ftonc,

book

iv.

chap. 14.

I
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the face of fo

vour

to

make

many difconragemcnts, might ftill endeaPower fubfervient to their own

the Judicial

views, and on the other excludes all perfonal refentments,
the foie affcftion which remains to influence the integrity
of thofe who alone are intitled to put the public power into
aftion, during the fhort period of their authority, is, that

own

connetfed with
that of the Man wbofe doom they are going to decide.
In fine, fuch is the happy nature of this inflitution,
that the Judicial Power, a power fo formidable in itfelf,
which is to difpofe, without finding any refillance, of the
property, honour, and life of individuals, and which,
whatever precautions may be taken to refirain it, muft in
a great degree remain arbiirary, may be faid in England,
to accompli fh every intended erid,
to exift,
and to be
in the hands of nobody
In all thefe obfervations on the advantages of the Englifh criminal laws, I have only confidered it as connetfed with the Conftitution, which is a free one, and it is in
this view alone that 1 have compared it with the Jurifprudence received in other States. Yet, abftrabledly
from the weighty conftitutional confiderations which I
their

fate as

fubjefls

is

!‘

'

elfeniially

—

!

-<

i

—

hav,e fuggefted,

think

other intereifing
grounds of pre-eminence on the fide of the laws of England.
In the firfl place, they do not permit that a Man fhould
be made to rim the rifk of a trial, but upon the declaraWhetion of twelve perfons at leail /Ae Grand Jury).
jther he be in prifon, or on his Trial, they never for an
I

there are

infiant refufe free accefs to thofe

|

|
;|
ij

li

,

I

ftill

who have

|

;

,

either advice,

i

or comfort, to give hitn ; they even allow him to fum.
inon all who may have any thing to fay in his favour.
* The confequence of this Tnfiitution is, that no Man in
England ever meets the Man of whom he may fay, “ That
Man has a power to decide on my death or life.’* If we
o;puld for a

we ought

moment

at leafl to

forget the advantages of that Inftitutio)^^

admire the ingenuity of

it.

^

|
j
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And

laflJy,

fes again/l

what is of very ^reat Importance,
him muft deliver their teflimony

the witnef*
in hl^

fence ; he may crofs-examine them, and, by one^ unexcalumny :
pefied queflion, confound a whole
indulgences thefe, all denied by the laws of other Countries.

Hence, though an accufed perfon may be expofed to
have his fate decided by perfons (the Petty Jury) vA\o
poflefs not, perhaps, all that fagacity which in fome delicate cafes it is particularly advantageous to meet with in
a Judge, yet this inconvenience is amply cpmpenfated
by the extenfive means of defence with which the law,
as w^e have feen, has provided him.
If a Juryman does
not poffefs that expertnefs which is the refult of long
prafiice, yet neither does he bring to Judgment that
hardncfs of heart which is, more or iefs, alfo the confequence of it: and bearing about him the principles, let
me fay, the unimpaired inftlnft of humanity, he trembles while he exercifes the a’vful office to which he finds
himfelf called, and in doubtful cafes alv/ays decides for
mercy.
be further obferved, that in the ufual courfe of
Juries pay great regard to the opinions delivered

It is to

things,

by the Judges

:

that in

thofe cafes

where they are clear

as to the faft, yet find themfelves perplexed with

to the degree of guilt connefted with

regard

they leave it, as
has been faid before, to be afcertained by the difcretion
of the Judge, by returning what is called a Special Ver;

that,

it,

whenever circurnftances feem

to alleviate the

of a perfon againfl whom neverthelefs the proof
has been pofitive, they temper their verdict .by recommending him to the mercy of the King
which feldom
fails
to produce at lead a mitigation of the pimifhment that, though a Man once acquitted, can never under any preience v/hatfoever be again brought into peril
for the fame ofTence, yet a new Trial would be granted,
if he had been found guilty upon proofs flrongly fufpected of being falfe. (Blackft. b, iv. c. 27.) Laftly, wiut
guilt

;

:
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the laws of England from thofc of other
eountries in a very honourable manner, is, that as the

diflinguiflies

torture is Unknown to them, fo neither do they know
any more grievous puniihment than the fimplc deprivation oflife.
All thefe circumftances

have combined to introduce
fuch a mildnefs into the e^ercife of criminal Juftice,
that the trial by Jury is that point of their liberty to
which the people of England are moft thoroughly and
and the only complaint I have
imiverfally wedded
ever heard uttered agaitift it, has been by Men whoj
more fenfiblc of the neceffity of public order than a;

live to the feelings of

humanity, think that too

many

offenders efcape with impunity^

CHAP.
T^hc

XIV.

Laws

SuhjeB conclude d.

relative to ImprifoU^

me7it.

UT

what completes that Tenfe of independence
which the laws of England procure to every individual (a fenfe which is the noblefl: advantage attending liberty)

upon the

is

the grcatnefs of their precautions

delicate point of imprifonment.

In the firft place, by allowing, in moil cafes, of en-.
largemei]t upon bail, and by |3refcribing, on that article, exprefs rules for the Judges to follow, they have
circumftances might afof his liberty.
But it is againft the Executive Power that the L^nor has
giilature has, above all, direfted its efforts
it 'been but by flow degrees that it has been enabled.

removed

all

pretexts which

ford, of depriving a

man

:
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a branch of power which enabled him

to deprive the people of their Leaders., as well as to
intimidate thofe who might be tempted to afTume the

fundlion ; and which, having thus all the efficacy of
more odious means without the dangers of them, was
perhaps the mpft formidable weapon with which it
might attack public liberty.
The methods originally pointed out by the laws of
England for the enlargement of a perfon unjuftly imatia^
prifoned, were the writs of tnainpri%e^ de odio
and de hotnint replegiando. Thofe writs, which could

not be denied, were an order to the Sheriff of the County in which a perfon was confined, to inquire into the
caufes of his confinement ; and, according to tKe circumftances of his cafe, either to difeharge him completely, or upon bail.
But the moft ufeful method, and which even, by
being moft general and certain, has tacitly abolifhed all
the others, is the writ of Habeas Corpus^ fo called becaufe
begins with the words Habeas Corpus ad fubjicien^
This writ being, a writ of high prerogative,
ifTue from the Court of King’s Bench
its effefts
extend equally to every County; and the King by it
requires, or is underftood to require, the perfon who
holds one of his fubjefts in cuftody, to carry him before the Judge, with the date of the confinement, and
the caufe of it, in order to difeharge him or continue
to detain him, according as the Judge ftiall decree.
But this writ, which might be a refource in cafes
of violent imprifonment effeded by individuals or
grarited at their requeft, was but a feeble one, or rather was no refource at all, againft the preregative of
the Prince, efpecially under the reigns of the Tudors,
and in the beginning of that of the Stuarts. And even
in the firft years of Charles the Firft, the Judges of the
King’s Bench, who, in confequence of the fpirit of the
times, and of their holding their places durante bme

it

dum.
muft

:

T

;
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.

were conflantlj devoted to the Court, d-eclared,
“ that they pould not, upon a Habeas Corpus^ either
“ bail or deliver a prifoner, though committed 'with“ out any caufe afligned, in cafe he was committed by
the fpecial command of the King, or by the Lords
“ of the Privy Council.”
Thofe principles, and the mode of procedure wdiich
refulted from them, drew the attention of Parliament
ancLin the Aft called the Petition of Right, pafled in

placito^

;

the third year of the reign of Charles the Firft, it w;as
enafted, that no perfon Ihould be kept in cuftody, in
confequence of fuch imprifonments.
But the Judges knew how to evade the intentipn «t"f this Ati ; they indeed did not refufe to dif-

charge a Man imprifoned without a caufe but they
ufed fo much delay in the examination cf the caufes,
that they obtained the full efFeflt of an open denial of

\

|
\

^

,

)
;

\

i

i

'

;
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interpofed, and in the AQ:
pafied in the Gxteenth year of the reign of Charle.s the
Firft,

Legiflature again

tlie

prefted,
‘‘

‘‘

it

fame in wliich the Star Chamber was fupw^as enaSled,

that

if an,y

comorbyinsTri-

perfon be

mitted by the King himfelf in perfon,
vy Council, or by any of the Members

|

|
\

j.

}.

^

thereof, he

Ciall have granted unto him, without any delay
“ upon any pretence ivhatfoever, a vrrit of Habeas Cor-“ p'is and that the Judge fhall thereupon, wdthln three
Court-days after the return is made, examine and de“ t'^rmine the legality of fuch imprifonment

:

‘‘

every polRbility of fuand by the conture evafton' yet it was evaded ft ill
nivance of the Judges, the perfon who detained the prifoner could, without danger, wait for a fecond and third
wa it, called an Alias and a Flm'ies^ before be produced him.
Ail thefe dilFcrent artifices gave at length birth to
th;:j famous Ac! Habeas Corpus, paffed in the thirtieth
T*’lr‘s

Acl feemed

to preclude

;

:

^
;!

%
-

j
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^
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of Charles the Second, which is conas a fecond Great Charter, and has
^
finally fupprefled all the refources of opprelTion.
are, to fix the difThe principal articles of this
thofe
ferent terms allowed for bringing a prifoner
terms are proportioned to the diftance, and none can

ytsar of the reign

fidered in

England

Ad

:

any cafe exceed twenty daj^s.
That the Officer and Keeper negleding to make
due returns, or not delivering to the prifoner, or his
ag’^^nt, within fix hours after demand, a copy of the
warrant of commitment, or ffiifting the cuilody of the
prifoner from oiic to another, without fufficient reafoa

in

2.

or authority (fpecified in the a£l,) fliall for the firfl: offence forfeit one hundred pounds, and for the fecond
two hundred, to the party grieved, and be difabled to

hold his

oflice.

No

perfon, once delivered by Habeas Corpus, fliall
be re-committed for the fame offence, on penalty of five
hundred pounds.
4. Every perfon committed for treafon or felony, (hall,
if he require it, in the firfl week of the next term, or the
firft day of the next feffion, be indifted in that tern^ or fef3.

fion, or elfe admitted to bail, unlefs the King’s wltneffes
cannot be produced at that time
and if not indifted and
tried in the fecond term or feffion, he (hall be difeharged
of his imprifonment for fuch imputed offence.
5. Any of the twelve Judges, or the Lord Chancellor,
who fhail deny a writ of Habeas Corpus, on fight of the
warrant, or on oath that the fame is refufed, fiiall forfeit
feverally to the party grieved five hundred pounds.
(). No inhabitant of England (except perfons contra 61 ing, or convf6ls, praying to be tranfported) fhall be fent
prifoner to Scotland, Ireland, Jerfey, Guernfey, or any
place beyond the Seas, within or without the King’s dominions,
on pain that the party committing, his advifers,
aiders, and affiflants, (hall forfeit to the party grieved a
:

—

* The real title of this A6l is, Hn ASlfor better fecurhig
andfor Prevention of Imprifonment beyond the Seas,

^uhjeB^

th

•
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fum not Icfs than
with treble cofls,

^

hundred pounds, to be recovered
be difablcd to bear any office of
(hall incur the penalties of ^prcemunire^f
truft or profit,
and be incapable of the King’s pardon.

—

five

—

fhall

* The Statutes of pramunire^ thus called from the writ for
which begins with the \\oxdi% pramumre (for
pramomre) facias, were originally defigned to oppofe the utheir execution,

The firft was paffed under the reign
furpations of the Popes.
of Edward the Firil, and has been followed by feveral others,
which, even before the Reformation, eftabliihed fuch effeffual
provifions as to draw upon one of them the epithet of Ex»~
erahiU Statutum.
The offences againft which thofe Statutes
were framed, were likewife diftinguifhed by the appellation of
pramunh'e ; and under that word were included in general all
attempts to promote the Pope’s authority at the expence of
the King’s.
The pimifliment decreed for fuch cafes, was
alfo called ^.pramunlrci it has fince been extended again to
_jeveral other kinds of offence, and amounts to ‘‘ the imp ri-^fonment for life, and forfeitute of all goods and rents of
lands during life.’^
See Blackflone's Com, book in
ch, 8.
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I.

Advantages peculiar to the Englijh Conjlituiim^
1. The Unity of the Executive Power.

X TT E have feen in former Chapters, the refources
V V allotted to the different parts of the Englifti Go.

vernment for'balancing each other, and bow their reciprocal aftions and re-a6lions produce the freedom of the
Conftitution, which is no more than an equilibrium between the ruling Powers of the State. I now propofc to
fhew that the particular nature and funftions of thefe fame
conftituent parts of theGovernment, which give it fo different an appearance from that of other free States, are moreover attended with peculiar and very great advantages,
which have not hitherto been fufficiently obferved.
The firtt peculiarity of the Englifh Government, as a
its having thrown
free Government, is its having a King,
into one place the whole mafs, if 1 may ufc the expreffion,
of the Executive Power, and having invariably and for

—

ever fixed it there.
By this very circumftance alfo has
the depojitum of it been rendered facred and inexpugnable
by making one great, very great Man, in the State,
has an effeflual check been put to the pretenfions of thofe
who otherwife would ftrive to become fuch, and diforders
;

—
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have beea preverited, which, in all Republics, ever
brought on tlie ruin of lilierty, and, before it was loft,
obftiu^ied the enjoyment of it.
If we call our eyes on all the States that ever were
free, we fhall fee that the People ever turning their jealoufy, as it was natural, againft the Executive Power, but
never ihinklng^of the means of limiting it that has fo happily taken place in England
never employed any other
expedient befides the obvious one, of trufting that Power
to Magiftrates whom they appointed annually ; which
was in a great nieafure the fame as keeping the management of it to ihemfelves. Whence it refultcd, that the Peopie, who, whatever may be the fr*^me of the Goverment,
always pofiefs, after all, the reality of power, thus uniting
in themfelves with this reality of
cife

of

it,

in

form

power

M

'

|

•

^

>

v

the aflual exer-

as well as in faft, conftltuted the

whole

In order therefore legally to difturb th^ whole
State, nothing more was requifite than to put in motion
a certain number of individuals.
In a State which is fmall and poor, an arrangement of
this kind is' not attended with any great inconveniences,
as every individual is taken up with the care of providing
for his fubfiftence, as great objefls of ambition are wanting, and as evils cannot, in fuch a State, ever become much
complicated.
In a ftate that firives for aggrandifement,
the difficulties and danger attending the purfuil of fuch a
plan, infpire a general fplrit of cauiion,-and every individual makes a fober ufe of his rights as a Citizen,
But when, at length, thofe exterior motives come tp
ceafe, and the paffions, and .even the virtues, which they
excited, thus become reduced to a ftate of inaftion, the
People turn their eyes back towards the interior of the
Republic, and every individual, in feeking then to concern
himfelf in all affairs, feeks for nelv objefls that may reftore him to that ftate of exertion which habit, he finds, has
State.

The

rendering that power dependent on the People for

fupplies.

— See

cii this

fubjedl

Chapter^VI. Book

1.

i

i

^

i
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OF ENGLAND.
rendered neceflary to him, and to exercife a fhare of power which, fmall as it is, yet flatters his vanity.
As the preceding events rnufl needs have given an influence to a certain number of Citizens, they avail themfelves of the general difpofition of the People to promote
their private views
the legiflative power is thenceforth
continually in motion
and as it is badly informed and
fajfely direfted, almoft every exertion of it is attended
with fome injury either to the Laws or the State.
This is not all ; as thofe who compofe the general Affemblies cannot^ in confequence of their numbers, entertain any hopes of gratifying their own private ambition,
or in general their own private pafiions, they at leaft feek
to gratify their political caprices, pnd they accumulate
the honours and dignities of the State on fome favourite
whom the public voice happens to raife at that time.
But, as in fuch a State there can be, from the irregularity of the determinations of' the People, no fuch thing as
a fettled courfe of mcafures, it happens that men never
can exaftly tell the prefent ftate of public afeirs. The
power thus given away is already grown very great, before thofe for whom it was given fo much as fufpe6f it
and he himfelf who enjoys that power, does not know its
full- extent
but then, on the firll opportunity that offers,
he fuddenly pit ices through (he cloud which hid the fummit from him, and at once feats himfelf upon it. The
People, on the other hand, no fooner recover fight of him
than they fee their Favourite now become their Mafter,
and dlfcover the evil, only to find that it is pad remedy.
As this* power, thus furreptiiioufly acquired, is deltitute of the fupport both of the law and of the ancient
courfe of things, and is even but indifFerently refpefled
by thoF who have fuhjefled themfdves to it, it cannot.be
maintained but bv abufing it. The People at length fucceed in forming fomewhere a centre of union they agree
in the choice of a Leatler ; this Leader in his turn rifes
in his turn a!fo be betrays his engagements ; power produces its wonted effefts, and the proteftcr becomes a tyrant.
;

:

;

i

1

i

1

;

;
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This is not all
the famt caufes which have given
Maftcr to the State, give it two, give it three. All thofc
rival powers endeavour to fwallow up each other ; the
State becomes a fcene of cndlefs quarrels and broils, and
;

is

ji

in a continual convulfion.

!

If amidft fuch diforders the People retained their freedom, the evil muft indeed be very great, to take away all
the advantages of it ; but they are flaves, and yet have not
what in other Countries makes amends for political fervitude, I

mean

tranquillity.

.

!

J
|
’

v

In order to prove all thefe things, if proofs were deemcd neceffary, I would only refer the reader to what every
one knows of Pififtratus and Megacles, of Marius and
Sylla, of Caefar and Pornpey.
However, I cannot avoid
franflatlng a part of the fpecch which a Citizen of Flo^
rence addreffed once to the Senate the reader will find
in it a kind of abridged ftory of all Republics at lead of
thofe which, by the (hare allowed to the People in the
Government, deferved that name, and which, befidcs, have
attained a certain degree of extent and power. And that nothing human may be perpetual and (!a“ ble, it is the will of Pleaven that in all States whatfo“ ever, there fhould arife certain deftruftive families,
“ who are the banc and ruin of them. Of this our own

\

“

j

|
^

i

;

;

|

!

,

“ Republic

affords as

many and more

“
“
“
“
“

any other,

as

“

“
“

“
.1*

“

pies than

it

owes

its

deplorable exammisfortunes not only

to one, but to feveral fuch families.

the Buondelmonti and the Huberti.

We had at fird
We had afterwards

Donati and the Cerchi and at prefent, (diameful
and ridiculous conduft !) we are waging war among
ourfelyes for the Ricci and the Albizzi.
“ When in former times the Ghibelins were fuppreffed, every one expefted that the Guelfs, being then fatisfied, would have chofen to live in tranquillity; yet,
but a littletimehadclapfed, when they again divided themfelves into ihe.faftions of the
and the BlcLcks.
When the Whites were fupprelTed, new parties arofe,
and new troubles followed. Sometimes battles were

i

^

\

^
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and at other times*
fought in favour of the Exiles
quarrels broke out between the Nobility and the People.
And, as if refolved to give away to others what we
ourfelves neither could, or would, peaceably enjoy, we
“ committed the care of our liberty fometimes to KingRobert, and at other'times to his brother, and at length
**
to the Duke of Athens; never fettfing nor reilingin
any kind of Governmeat, as not knowing either how
to enjoy liberty, or fupport fervitude
The Englifh Conftitution has prevented the poffibility
Not only by diminifhing
of misfortunes of this kind.
the power, or rather the a 3 iial exercife of the power, of
the People +, and making them fnare in the Legiflature
only by their Reprefentatives, the irrefiftible violence has
been avoided of thofe numerous and general Aflemblies^
which, on whatever fide they throw their weight, bear
down every thing. Befides, as the power of the People,
when they have any kind of power, and know how to ufe
the Confiitution has
it, is at all times really formidable,
fet a counterpoife to it ; and the Royal Authority is this
'
counterpoife.
In order to render it equal to fuch a talk, the Confti;.
tution has, in the firft place, conferred on the King, as
we have feen before, the exclufive prerogative of calling
ancLdifmifling the legiHative Bodies, and of putting a
negative on their refofutions.
Secondly, it has alfo placed on the fide of the King
the whole Executive Power of the Nation.
Laftly, in order to effe£l ftill nearer an equilibrium,
the Conftitution has invefted the Man whom it has made
the foie Head of the State, with all the perfonal privile;

ges,
ties

all

the

pomp,

are capable.

the raajefty, of which human digniIn the language of the law, the King

all

'

See the Hiftory of Florence, by Machlaveh lib. ill.
(hall fee in the fequel, that this diminution of the
cxereife of the power of the People has been attended v/ith a
great increafe of their liberty.
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Sovereign Lord, and the People are his fubj.e£\s
he
proprietor of the whole Kingdom ;
he beflows all the dignities and places;
and he is not to be.
addrcfFed but with the exprcffions and outward ceremony of alniofl: Eailein humility. Befides, his perfon is facred and inviolable ; and any attempt whatfoever again(l
it, is, in the eye of the Uw^ a crime equal to that of aa
attack againll the whole State.
In a word fince, to have top exaflly completed the equilibrium between the power of the People,, and that of
the Crown, would have been to facrifice the end to the
means, that is, to have endangered liberty with a view to
llrengthen the Government, the deficiency which ought
to remain on the fide of the Crown, has at leaft, been in
appearance made up, by conferring on the King all that
fort of firength that may refuU from the opinion and reverence of the People and amidll the agitations which
are the unavoidable attendants of liberty, the Royal powcr, like an anchor that refills both by its weight and the
is

:

is univerial

—

—

j

^
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;

ciepth xjf

its

i

f

hold» infures afaluiary fleadinefs to the veflel
]

of the State.

The greatnefs of the prerogative of the King, by its
thus procuring a great degree of fiability to the Stare in
general, has much lelfened the poffibillty of the evils we
Irave above deferibed ; it has even, we may fay, totally
prevented thtrp, by rendering it impoiTible for any Citiever to rife to any dangerous greatnefs.
to begin with an advantage by Vv^hich; the Peopld
cafily fufier themfelves to be influenced, 1 mean that of
binii, it is impoflible for it to produce in England efIcfis in any degree dangerous; for though there are
Lords .who, befides their wealth, may alfo boafiof an jiexpofed to a
lt dir to u-a defeent, vet that advantage, being
continual comparifoii with the fplendour of the Throne,
dwindles almoli to nothing ; and in the gradation univerfaliy received of dignities and titles, that of Sovereign
Prince and King places him w'ha is inveiJed with it, out
jren

And

of all degree of propeniom

j
'

;
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The Ceremonial of the Court of England is even formed upon that principle.
Thofe perfons who afe related
to the King, have the title of Princes of the blood, and,
in that quality, an undifputed pre-eminence over all other
perfons *.
Nay, the firft men in the Nation think it an
I

,

I

honourable diilinftion to themfelves, to hold the differIf we
offices, or titles, in his Houfehold.
therefore were to fet afide the extenfive and real power
of the King, as well as the numerous means he poffeffes
of gratifying the ambition and hopes of individuals, and
were to confider only the Majefty of his title^ and that
kind of ftrength founded on public opinion, which relults
from it, we (hould find that advantage fo confiderable,

ent menial

that to attempt to enter into a cornpetition with it, wiili
the bare advantage of high birth, wffiich itfelf hasno other

foundation than public opinion, and that too in a very
fubordinate degree, would be an ^tterupt completely extravagant.
li this difference is fo great as to be thoroughly fubmitted to even by thofe perfons whofe fituation might incline them to difown it, much more does it influence the
minds of the People. And if, notwithftanding the value
which every Englifliman ought to fet upon himfelf as a
Man, and a free Man, there were any whofe eyes were fo
very tender as to be dazzled by the appearance and the
arms of a Lord, they would be totally blinded when they
c^me to turn them towards the Royal Majefty.
The only Man, therefore, who, to thofe who are unacquainted with the Conflitution of England, might at
firft fight appear in a condition to put the Government
in danger, would be a Man who, by the greatnefs of his
abilities and public fervices, might have acquired in a
high degree the love of the People, and obtained a great
influence in the Houfeof Commons.

* This, by

Stat. of the 31ft of

fons, grandfons, brothers,
4'eigning King.
tlie

Hen. VIIF. extends

uncles,

to

and nephews, of the
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But ho\^' great foevcr this enthufiafm of the public may
be, barren applaufe is the only fruit which the
whom

Man

they favour can expeft from it.
He can hope neither
for a Di61atorfhip, nor a ConfuUhip, nor in general for

any power under the (helter of which he may at once
fafely unmafk that ambition with which we might fuppofe him to be afluated, or, if we fuppofc him to have
been hitherto free from any, grow infcnfibly corrupt.
The only door which the Conftitution leaves open to his

—

ambition, of whatever kind it may be, is a place in the
adminiftration, during the pleafure of the King.
If, by
the continuance of his fervices, and the prefervation of
bis influence, he becomes able to aim ftill higher, the only door which again opens to him, is that of the Houfe

of Lords.

But this advance of the favourite of the people towards the eftablifhment of his greatncfs, is at the fame
time a great flep towards the lofs of that power which
might render him formidable.
In the firfl: place, the People feeing that he is become
much lefs dependent on their favour, begin, from that
very moment, to lelfen their attachment to him.
Seeing
him moreover diflinguilhed by privileges which are the
objecl of their jealoufy, I mean their political jealoufy, and
member of a body whofe interefts are frequently oppofite
to theirs, they immediately conclude that this great and
new dignity cannot have been acquired but tlirough a fecret agreement to betray them.
Their favourite, thus
fuddenly transformed, is going, they make no doubt, to
adopt a condufl entirely oppofite to that which has till
then been the caufe of his advancement and high reputation, tsnd, in the compafs of a few hours, completely re^
nounce ihofe principles which he has fo long and fo loudly profeffed.
In this certainly the People aremiflaken
but yet neither would they be wrong, if they feared that
a zeal hitherto fo \varm, fo conflant, I will even add, fo
fmeere, when it concurred with their FaYOuriie's private
;

.

intereft,

to

it,
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would, by being thenceforth often in oppofnion

become gradually much

abated.

favourite of the People does not
even find, in his new-acquired dignity, all the increafe of

Nor

is

this all

;

the

greatnefs and eclat that might at firft be imagined.
Hitherto he was, it is true, only a private individual ;
but then he was the obje£l in which the whole Nation interefled themfelves ; his aftions and words were fet forth

where met with applaufe
and acclamation.
All thefe tokens of public favour are, I know, foiuetimes acquired veiy lightly but they never lad long,
whatever people may fay, unlefs real fervices are pernow, the title of Benefafhor to the Natiorr,
formed
when deferved, and univerfally bellowed, is certaihly
a very handfome title, and which does no-wife require

in the public prints; and he every

;

:

the ailillancc of outward pomp to fet it off.
Befides,
though he was only a Member of the inferior body of
the Legiflature, we muff obferve, he was the firft ; and
the word JirJl is always a word of very great mo-

ment.

But now that he is made Lord, all his greatnefs,
“which hitherto was indeterminate, beepmes defined.
By granting him privileges eftablilhed ^nd fixed by
known laws, that uncertainty is taken from his liiftre
which is of fo much importance in tlVofe things which
depend on imagination; and his value is lowered, juft
.becaufe

it is

afeertaiued.

/

Lord but then there are feveral
men who poffefs but fmall abilities, and few efilrnable
qualifications, who alfo are Lords
bis lot is, neverthelefs, to be feated among them
the law places him
exa6lly on the fame level with them; and all* that is
Befides, he

is

a

;

;

;

is thus loft in a crowd of dignihereditary and conventional.
Nor are thefe the only lofles which the favourite
of the People is to fuffer. Independently of thofe great

real in his greatnefs,
ties,

,

1
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changes which hedefcries at a diftance, he feels around'
him alterations no lefs vilible, and ftill more painful.,
Seated formerly in the AiTembly of the Reprefen tatives of the People, his talents and continual fuccefe
had foon raifed him above the level of his fellow Members ; and, being carried on by the vivacity and warmth
of the Public favour,' thofe who might have been tempted to fet tip as his competitors, were reduced to filence,
or even became his fupporters.
Admitted now into an affembly of perfons invefted
with a perpetual and hereditary title, he finds Men hitherto his fuperiors,
Men who fee wdth a jealous eye
the fhining talents of the homo tio^usy and who are
firmly refolved, that after having been the leading
Man in the Houfe of Commons, he flhall not be the firft

—

in theirs.

In a word, the fuccefs of the favourite of the People was brilliant, and even formidable ; but the Confiitution, in the very rew^ard it prepares for him, makes
him find a kind of Oftracifm. His advances were fud*-'"
den, and his courfe rapid
he was, if you pleafe, like
a torrent ready to bear dowm every thing before it;
but this torrent is compelled, by the general arrange;

ment of

things, finally to

fervoir, where,

it

mingles,

throw itfelf into a vaft
and lofes its force and

re-

di-

reftion.
I

know

it

may

be

faid,

that, in order to avoid the

of fo many advanought to rcfufe the
new dignity which is offered to him, and w^ait for more
important fucceffes, from his eloquence in the Houfe
of Commons, and his influence over the People.
But thofe who give him this counfel, have not fafWithout doubt there are men
ficiently examined it.
fatal ftep w^hich is to deprive

him

tages, the favourite of the People

in England,

who

in their prefent purfuit of a projefi

which they think effential to the public good, would
be capable of refufing for a while a dignity which

o f E N
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Would deprive their virtue of opportunities of exerting
but woe to
itfelf, or might more or lefs endanger it
him who fhould perfift in fuch a refiifal, with any per:

and who, in a Government where lion fo folid and extenfive a bafis,
fliould endeavour to make the people believe that their
fate depends on the perfevering virtue of a fingle citizen. His ambitious views being at lad difeovered (nor
nicious defign

berty

I

is eftabliflied

it be long before they v/ere fo,) his obftinate refolution to move out of the ordinary courfe of things,
would indicate aims, on his part, of fuch an extraordinary nature, that all Men whatever, whe have any re-

could

gard for their country, would inftantly rife up from
alb parts tn oppofe hin^, and he mull fall, overwhelmed with fo much ridicule, othat it would be better for
him to fall from the Tarpeian rock. *
In fine, even though v7Q were to fuppofe that the
new Lord might, after his exaltation, have preferved
ail his intereft with the People, or, Tvhat would be nolefs difficult, that any Lord whatever could, by dint of
his. v/ealth and high birth, rival the fplendor of the
Crown itfelf, all thefe advantages how great foever we
may fuppofe them, as they would not of themfelves be
* The Reader will perhaps objedl, that oo Man in England can poffibly entertain fuch views as thofe I have fuggeHed here : this is precifely what I intended. to prove. The
effential advantage of the Englifh government above all thofe
that have been called free, and which in many refpedls were
but apparently fo, is, that no perfon in England can entertain fo much as a thought of his ever riling to the level
of the Power charged with the execution of the Laws.
All Men in the State, whatever may be their rank, wealth,
or influence, are thoroughly convinced that they muft in
reality, as well as in name, contiuue to be SuhjeBs ; and are
thus compelicd really to love, to defend, and to promote
thofe laws which feeure the liberty of the Suhjecl.
Thii
latter obfervation will be again introduced iu the fenuel.
'
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able to confer on him the leaft executive authority
for ever remain mere flicwy unfubftantial advantages.
Finding all the aftive poWers in the State con-centered

very feat of power which we fuppofe him inclined to attack, and there fccured by formidable provilions, his influence muft always evaporate in ineffeftual words ; and after having advanced himfelf, as
in that

very foot of the Throne, finding tio
branch of independent power which he might appropriate to himfelf, and thus at laft give a reality to his
political importance, he would foon fee it, however
great it might have at firft appeared, decline and die
w^e fuppofe, to the

aw’ay.

God forbid, however, that I fliould mean that the
People of England are fo fatally tied down to inadlion,
by the nature of their Government, that they cannot,
in times of oppreffion,find means of appointing a LeadNo ; I only meant to fay that the laws of Enger
land open no door to thofe accumulations of power,
rvhich have been the ruin of fo many Republics ; that
they ofter to the ambitious no poffible means of taking
advantage of the inadvertence, or even the gratitude,,
of the People, to make thepafelves their Tyrants; and
that the public power of which the King has been
made the exclvfive depofitory, muft remain unfliaken
in his hands, fo long as things continue to keep in the
legal order ; which, it may be obferved, is a ftrong inducement to him conftantly to endeavour to maintaim
them in it. ^
!

There
put

ill

which
which the

are feveral events, in the Englifli Hiflory,

a very flrong light this idea of the liability

power of the Crown gives to the State.
One, is the facility with which the great Duke of Marlhcrough, and his party at hotne, were lemoved from their
Hannibal, in circumilance^ neary fi-^
feveral employments.
tnilax; had continued the war againft the will of the Senate of

—
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d
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'The. Executive Power
^he SuhjeB concluded
more eajily confined when it /Vone.
;

A

nother
not at

firft

u

gre^t advantage, and which one would
expert, in tliis unity of the public

power in England,— in this union, and, if I mzy fo
exprefs'myfeif, in this coacervation, of all the branches of the Executive authority, is the greater, facility
it affords of reftraining it.
apd when at
Csefar had done the fame in Ga.ui
Carthage
!aft he was exprefsly required to deliver up his conimifiion, he
marched his army to Rome, and eflablidied a military defpot-,
But the Duke, though furrounded, as v/cll as the aifm.
bdve-named Generals, by a viQorjous army, and by u^Ilies in
conjun6lion with whom he had carried oYi fuch a fuccersful
war, did not even hefitate to furrender his commiffi’on. He
knew that all his foldiers were infeparably prepoHefTed in fahe
vour of that Power agai nil which he mull have revolted
knev/ that the fame prepofitions were deeply rooted in the
minds of the whole nation, and that every thing among them
concurred to fupport the fame Power he knetv that the very
nature of the claims he mud have fet up, would indantly have
made all his OiEcers and Captains turn themfelves again
:

:

:

.

him and,
arm of the
;

in fliort, that In an enterprize.of that nature, the

fea he had to repafs, was the fmalled of the obhe would have to encounter.
The other event I fhall mention here, is that of the RevoIf the long edabiifhed power of the Crown
lution of 1689.
had not beforehand prevented the people from’ accudoming
themfelves to fix their eyes on feme particular Citizens, and
in general had not prevented all Men in the State from attaining any too confiderable degree of power and greatnefs,
the expulfion of James the Second, might have been followed
by .events fimilar to thole which took place at Rome after the
death of Caefar.
ftacles
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In thof*^ States where the execution of the laws Is
intruded to fevcral diifcrcnt hands, and to each with
diffeient
and preiogatives, fuch divifion, and the
changeabkncli of meaiiues which muft be the confequence of it, conHantiy hide the truecaufeof the evils
of the State
in the eudlcfs fluftuation of things, no
politica? principles have time to fix among the Peopie
and public misfortunes happen, without ever
'leaving behind them any ufeful leilbn,
At fome times military Tribunes, and at others,
Confuls bear an abfolute iway ; fometimes Patricians
ufiirp every thing, and at other times, thofe who arc
fometimes the People are opprclied
called Nobles
by Decemvirs, and at others by Diftators.
Tyranny, in inch States, does not always beat down
'the fences that are fet around it j but it leaps over
them. When men think it confined to one place, it
it mocks the efforts of
fiarts up again in another;
the People, not becaufe it Is invincible, but becaufe it
feized by the arm of a Hercules, it efis unknown;
capes with the changes of a Proteus.
But the indivifibility of the public power in Tugland has CGiuhuuly kept the views and efforts of tlie
eople direfted to one and the fame abje^l and the
];ej mruieiice of that power has alfo given a permanence
ind a regularity to the precautions they have taken
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of being admitted to all places of pubMc
gained by the Plebeians, baying rendered ufelek
rh-e old dltairfllon between them and the P_atriclans, a codilion was then eftedecl between the great Plebeians, or Comluoners, who got into thefe places, and the ancient Patriclans: H-ence a new ckfs of Men arofe, who were called
Thefe are tRe words by which Livy,
NohlUs and NoUhtas.
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Conflantly turned towards that an?Ient fortrefs, tlie
"Rojal power, they, have made it, for feven centuries,
the objeft of their fear with a watchful jealoufy they
have confidered all its parts they have ohferved all
-they have even pierced the earth to exits outlets
plore -its fecret avenues-, and fabterraneous works.
United in their viev/s by the greatnefs of the danThey eftager, they regularly formed their attacks.
then brought
bliftied their works, firft at a diftance
them fiicceflively nearer ; and, in fhort, raifed none
but what ferved afterwards as a foundation or .defence
to others.
After the Great Charter was eftablilhed, forty fucThe Aft called
ceflive confirmations ftrengthened it.
t/^e Petition of Rights and that pafTed in the fixteenth
year of Charles' the Firfl:, then followed \ foinc years
after, the Haheus Corpus Aft was eflabliflied ; and the
Bill of Rights made at length its appearance. In fine,
whatever the circumftances may have been, they ak
ways had, in their efforts, that ineflimable advantage
of knowing with certainty the general feat of the evils
they had to defend ihemfelves againfl: ; and each calamity, each particular eruption, by pointing out fome
weak place has ever gained a new bulwark to public
Liberty.
To fay all in three words the Executive power in
England is formidable, but then it is for ever the
fame ; its refources are vaft, but their nature is at
length known ; it has been made the indivilible and
inalienable attribute to one perfon alone ; but then all
other perfons, of w^hatever rank or degree, become
;really interefted to reflraih it within its proper bounds
;

—

—

;

:

^ This lafl: advantage of the greatncfs and indiviTibillty
of the executive power, viz, the obligation it lays upon the
greatefi Men in the State, fincefely to unite in a common
caufe with the people, will be more amply difcuffed hereaf-
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CHAP.
A fccond Peculiarity, — I'he

IIL

Divijion of the Legijlativs

Power^

T

he

fecond peculiarity which England, aS an undivided State and a free State, exhibits in its
Coaftitution, is the divifion of its Legiflature.
Biit
in order to make the reader more fenfible of the ad-^
vantages of this divifion it is neceflary to defire hina
to attend to the following confiderations.
It is, without doubt, abfolutely neceiTary, for fecuring the Conftitution of a State, to reftrain the Executive power but it is ftill more neceflary to reftrain
the Legiflative. What the former can only do by fuc^

;

ceflive fteps (I

longer or
in a

mean fubvert

the laws) and through a
the latter does
bare will can give being to the

fliorter train of enterprizes,

moment.

As

its

bare will can alfo annihilate them: and,
if I may be permitted the expreflion,
the Legiflative
power can change the Conftitution, as God -created
the light.
In order therefore to infure ftability to the Conftitution of a State, it is indifpenfahly neceflary to reftrain the Legiflative authority.
But here we muft
obferve a difference between the Legiflative and Executive powers. The latter may be confined, and even
is the more eafily fo, when undivided
the Legiflative,
on the contrary, in order to its being reftrained, fliould
rdofolutely be divided.
For, whatever laws it may
make to reftrain itfelf, they never can be, relatively
to it, any thing more than fimple refolutions as thofe

laws; fo

its

—

:

:

when a more particular comparifon between the Englifli
Government and the Republican form, (hall be offered to

ter,

the Readero
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bars which it might erefl: to flop its own motions,
mull then be within it, and reft upon it, they can be
no bars. In a word, the fame kind of impoQibllity is

found, to

fix

the Legiflatlve

which Archimedes

power when Jt is one^
moving the

objefiled againft his

earth

Nor

does fuch a divifion of the Legiilature only
for it tabe reftrained, lince each of
thofe parts into which it is- divided, can theii'ferve as
a bar to the motions of the others ; but it even makes
it to be aftually fo reftrained.
If it has been divided

render

it poffible

into only two parts, it is probable that they will not
in all cafes unite either for doings or undoing : if it
has been divided into three parts, the chance that no
changes will be made, is thereby greatly incr^afed.
Nay more as a kind of point of honour will naturally take place between thefe dilFerent parts of the
Legiflativc^ they will therefore be led to offer to each
other only fuch propolitions as will at leaft be plaulible ; and all very prejudicial changes will thus be
prevented, as Jt were, before their birth.
If the Legiflative and Executive powers differ fo
greatly with regard to the neceffity of their being divided, in order to their being reftrained, they differ no
lefs with regard to tlie other confequences arifing from
fuch divifion.
The divifion of the Executive power neceffarily introduces aftual oppofitions, even violent ones, between the
different parts into which it has been divided
and that

—

;

:

part which in the iffue fucceeds fo far as to abfoi b, and
unite in itfelf, all the others, immediately fets itftlf abovq

the laws.

But

wliich the public

thofe oppofitions which takejplace, and
good requires fhould take place, between

the different parts of the Legifla-urc, are never any thing
more than oppofitions between contrary opinions and in-

f

He

wanted a fpot whereupon to

fix his inftriiments.
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tentions

;

all

is

tranfafted in the

region?

of the under-

and the only contention that aiifes is wholly
carried on with iliofe inoffen/ive weapons, alTcnts' and
oifTciits, ayes and noes,
Befides, when one of thefe parts of the Legiflature is
To fuccefsful as to engage the others to adopt its proposition, the refultis, that a law takes place, which ha.s in it a
great probability of being good when it happens to be
defeated, and fees its propofuion rcjeQed, the worft that
can refult from it is, that a law is not made at that time ;
and the lofs which the State fuffers thereby, reaches no
farther than the temporary felting afide of fame more of

Handing

;

;

Jefs ufeful fpectilation.

In a word, the refult of a dlvifion of the Executive
power, is either a more or lefs fpeedy eftablilfiment of the
that
right of Viefrongejl^ or a continued flate of war *
of a divifion of the Legiflaiive power, is either truth, or
:

—

genera] tranquillity..

The
That
file

following

maxim

the laws of a State

that the Legifladve

will

therefore

be admittecT.

may be permanent,

it is

power fhould be divided:

requi-

—

that

may have

weight, and continue in force, it is neceffary that the Executive power fhould be oue^.
If the reader conceived any doubt as to the truth of the
above cbfervations, he need only caft his eyes on the hiftory of the proceedings of die Englifh Legiflature down
He would be
to our times, to find a proof of them.
furprifed to fee how little variation there has been in the

they

political laws of this

Country, efpeciaUy during the

* Every one knows the frequent

hoflilities

that

lafl:

took

Roman

In
Senate and the Tribunes.
Sweden there have been continual contentions between the
JUng and the Senate, in which they have overpowered each
And in England, when the Executive pow*
other by turns.
place between

the

er became, double, by the King allowing the Parliarnent to
have a perpetual and independent exigence, a civil war al*Hiofl immediately followed.
.

?
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hundred years, though, it is mod important to obferve,
the Legiflature h?s been as it were in a continual date of
aftion, and, no difpafrionate Man will deny, has generalNay, if we except the aft
ly promoted the public good.
palfed under William III. by which it had been ena6Ie'fi,,
that Parliaments fhould fit no longer than three yean,
and which was repealed by a fubfequent Aci, under George
I. which a!lov/ed them to fit for feven years, we fliall not'
find that any law, which may really be called Conftitu^
tional, and which has been enafted fince ibe Reftoration^
has been changed afterwards.
Now, if we compare this fleadinefs of the Englifb Go*
Vernment with the'^continual fubverfions of the Coafti-^
Uitional laws of fome ancient Republics, with the imprudence of fome of the laws pafTed in tlieir affembl #
and
With the fliil greater inconfideratenefs with which they
fometimes repealed the mod falutary regulations, as it
were the day after they bad been enafled, if we call to
mind the extraordinary means to which the Legifla,

—

,

tiu’e

of ihofe Republics,

power was

at

times fenfible

prejudicial to itfelf

how

bliged to have recourfe, in order, if podible, to

hands

its

Very

and to the State, was otie its

own

remain convinced of the great advantages which attend the Conditution of the Eiighfh Legiflatnre

v\^e

fhall

‘j;.

The Athenians, among other laws, had cna<fted one to
forbid applying a certain part of the public revenues to any
other ufe than the expences of the Theatres and public Shews,
la fome ancient Republics, when the Legiflature
'f
wifhed to render a certain law peimanent, and at the fame
time midruded their own future wifdom, thdy added a claufe
to it, which made it death to propofe the revocation of it.
Thofe who afterwards thought fiich revocation neCedary to
the public welfare, relying on the m.ercy of the People, appeared in the public AfTembly v/ith an halter about their
necks.
-f

Wc

diall

perhaps have occafion

to obferve hereafter.

m
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Nor is this divifion of the Englifli Lregiflature accom-^
panied (which is indeed a very fortunate circumllance)
by an aftual divifion of the Nation
each conftituent
part of it pofleffes ftrength fufficient to infure refpefl; to
its refolutions, yet no real divifion has been made of the
forces of the State,
Only a greater proportional fhare
of all thofe dillinftions which are calculated to gain the
reverence of the People, has been allotted to thofe parts
of the Leglflature which could not pofiTefs their confidence, in fo high a degree as the others and the inequaJiiies in point of real ftrength between them, have been
made up by the magic of dignity.
Thus, the King, who alone forms one part of the Legiflature, has on his fide the majefty of the kingly title
the two Uoufes are, in appearance, no more than Councils entirely depenent on him
they are bound to follow
his perfon; they only meet, as it feems, to advife him ;
and never addrefs him but in the moll folemn and re-

/

;

;

:

:

fpeftful
.

As

manner.

the Nobles,

who form

the fecond order of the

Le-

weight and numbers^
they have rcno proportion to the body of the People

giflature, bear, in point both of real

that the true eaufe of the equability of the operations of the
is the oppofition that
happi'y takes

Rugfifli Leglflature,

place between the different views and interefts of the feveral
bodies that compofe it : a confideration this, without which
ail political inquiries are no more than airy fpcculations, atid
is the only one that can lead to ufefiil pra6lical conclufions.
^ It is for want of having duly confidered this fubjc6l,.
that Mr. Rouffeau exclaims, fomc where, again ft thofe who,
dare to
when they fpeak of General Eftates of France,

the People, the thirJ Eliate.’^
At Rome, where all
where the fafees were
order we mention was inverted,
and where the Tribunes
laid at the feet of the People,
whofe fimdlion, like that of the King of England, was to
oppofe'the eftablifhment of new laws, were only a fubordi*In Swe.
j)‘ate kind of Magiftracy, many diforders followed.
den, and in Scotland (before the union), faults of another
call

tire

—

—

'

‘

i
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ceived as a compenfation, the advantage of perfonal honours, and of hereditiiry title.
Befides, the eftabldhed ceremonial gives to t!;eir Affefnbly a great pre-eminence over that of the Reprefen-

'Fhey are the upf/er Houfe, and
the Olliers are the lozver Houfe.
They are in a more ipecialrrtanner confidered as the King’s Council, and it is ia
the place where they afiemble that his Throne is; placed.
tatives of the People.

When

the

King comes

to the Parliament,

the

Com-

mons^ are fern for, and make their appearance at the bar
of the Houfe of Lords.
It is moreover before the Lords,
as before their Judges, that the Commons biing their impeachments.
When, after paiTing a bill in their own
Houfe, they fend it to the Lords to defire their concurthey always order a number of their own Memaccompany it
whereas the Lords fend down
their bills to them only by fome of th.e Afiillants of their
Houfe t. When the* nature of the alterations wliich one
of the two Houfes defires to make in a bill fent to it by
the other, renders a conference between them neceffaiy,
the Deputies of the Commons to the Comrnittce, which
rence,

bers to

is

:

then formed of

Members of both Houfes,

are to re-

main uncovered. Laflly, thofe bills which (in 'tvhichever of the two Houfes they have originated) have been
agreed to by both, hiufHbe depofited in the Houfe of
Lords, there to remain till the Royal pleafure is fignified.
^
Eefides, the Lords are Members of the Legiflature
kind prevailed in the former kingdom, for Inftjince, an overgrown body of two thoufand Nobles, frequently overruled
both King and People.
Tlio Speaker of the Houfe of Loid^ mmi comedown
from the wodlpaclc to receive the bills .which the Members
of the Corrrmcrvs bring to their Houfe.
J The Twelve Judges and the Mafters in Chancery.
There is alfo a ceremonial cilablifhed with regard to the
manner, and marks of rcfpedl, with which thofe two of them,
:

ate fent

v,

itli

a bill to the

Commons,

Y

are to deliver it.
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by

virtue of a right inherent in their perfons, and they*
fit in Parliament on their own account,
and for the fupport of their own interefts. In confequehce of this they have the privilege of giving their
votes hy proxies^ and, when any of them diflent from,
are fuppofcd to

the refolutions of their Houfe, they may enter a proteft
them, containing the reafons of their particular

againfl;

opinion*
In a word, as this part of the Legiflature is.
deftined frequently to balance the Power of the People,
what it could not receive in real ftrength, it has received in outward fplendor and greatnefs y fo that, when
it

cannot

refift

by

its

weight,

it

overawes by

its

appa-

rent magnilLule.

In fine, as thefe various prerogatives by which the
component parts of the Legiflature are thus made to

balance each other, are all intimately connected with the
fortune of State, and flouriih and decay according to the
vicifiitudes of public profperity or adverfity, it thence
follows, that, though dIfFcrences of opinions may at
fome times take place between thofe parts, there can
fcarcely arife any, when the general welfare is really
in quftion. And when, to refolve the doub;s that may
arife on political fpec illations of this kind, we caft our
eyes on the debates of the two Houfes for a long fuccefllon of years, and fee the nature of the laws vchich
have been propofed, of thofe which have pafled, and
of thofe which have been rejeflcd, as well as of the arguments that have been urged on both fides, we fliall
remain convinced of the goodnefs of the principles on
which the Engliui Legiflature is formed.

The Commons have

not that privilege, becaufe they
See Coke’s Inft. iv..^

are themfdves proxies for the Feoplep. 41.

—

,
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IV.

third Advantage peculiar to the Englijli Government.
The Bufinefs of prop ojing Laws, lodged in the Hands of
the People.

A

tHIRD

circumftance which

I

propofe to fiiow

to be peculiar to -the Englifli Government, is the
manner in which the refp?£tive c^ces of the three com-

ponent parts of the Legiflature^ have been- divided, and
each of them.
If the reader will be pleafed to obferve, he will find that
in moft of the ancient free States, the fhare of the People in the bufinefs of Legiflation, was to approve, or rejeft, the propofitions xvhich were made to them, and to
allotted to

give the final fanftion to the laws.

The

funftion of thofe

,Perfons, or in general thofe Bodies, who were intrufled
with the Executive powder, Vv^as to prepare and frame the

and in a
to propofe them to the People
they poflefled that branch of the Legiflative power
which may be called the initiative, that is, the prerogative
of putting that power in aflion

Laws, and then

:

w^ or d,

* This power of previoiifly confidering and approving fuch
laws as v/ere afterwards to be propounded to the People was,
in the firil times of the Roman Republic, conitantly cxercifed
by the Senate ; laws were
Popult jujfu, ex autorltate SeEven in cafes of eledlions, the previous approbation
nates.
and au^oritas of the Senate, with regard to thofe perfons who
were offered to the fuffrages of the People, was required.
Turn enlm non gerehat is magijlratum qui ceperatf Patres auElores non erant faBt.
Cic. pro Plancio, 3.
At Venice the Senate alfo exercifes powers of the
fame kind, with regard to the Grand Connell or Affcinbly
of. the i^obles. In the Canton of Bern,^ all propofitions
mufi: be difeufied in
Little Council, which is compofed
of twenty-feven Members, before they are laid ^before
tire Council of the
T^vo hundred, in whom rcfides the
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7'his initiative^

orexcluRve

right of propofing,

giflalive airenihlie?, attributed to the Magiflrates,

in

Le-

indeed
very ufeful, and perhaps even necefTary, in States of a republican form, for giving a permanence to the Jaws, as
well as for preventing the difordcrs and flriiggles for power which have been mentioned before
but upon examiration we fliall find that tlus expedient is attended with
inconveniences of little lefs magnitude than the evils it is
is

t:'

'1

/

;

t

n:eant to remedy.

Thefe MagWlrates, or Bodies,

at fir ft

indeed apply fre-

fjuenlly to the Leglflature for a grant of fuch branches of

)>ower as they dare not of themfelves affume, or for the

removal of fuch obftacles to their growing authority as
they do not yet think it fafe for them peremptorily to fet
slide.
But when their authority has at length gained a
duffiejent degree of extent and liability, as farther manileftations of the will of the Legiflature could then only
create abftruclions to the exercife of their power, they
begin to confidcr the Legiflaiure as an enemy whom
they muft take great rare never to roufe.
They confequenily convene the Affembly of the People as feidom as
tliev can.
When they do it, they carefully avoid propofing any thing favourable to public liberty.
Soon they

and
cea-fe to convene the Affembly at all
the People, after thus lofing the power of legally afferting
their rights, are expofed to tliat which is the higheft de-

even entirely

j

i
i'
i
i

i

i

\

;

i
)

I

gree of political ruin, the lofs of even the remembrance
of them
unlefs fome indirccl means are found by wdiich
ihey may from time to time give life to their dormant
privileges means winch may be found, and fucceed pretty w’cll in fmall States, where provifions can more eafiiy
be made to anfwer their intended ends, but in States of
;

,

in Geneva, the law
fovereignty of the w'hole Canton,
“ that nothing (hall be treated in the General Council, or
AfTembly of the Citizens, which has not been p.revioufly
** treated and approved in the Council of the
hundred ;

js,

and that nothing fnould be treated

whieF has not been

in the

Tzvo hund

ed,
%

previcufly treated and approved in the'

Ccunci] of the T^tventy-fivcd^
!
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have always been found, In the event,
to give rife to diforders of the fame kind with thofe
which were at firft intended to be prevented.
But as the capital principle of the Englifh Confutation
totally differs from that which forms the bafis of Republican Government^, fo is it capable of procuring to the
People advantages, that are found to be, unatiainable in
It is the People in England, or at lealt thofe
the latter.
who reprefent them, who poffefs the initiative in Legiflation, that Is to fay, who perform the office of framing
laws, and propofing them. And among the many circumfiances in the Englifn Government, which would appear
conficlerable extent,

new to the Politicians of antiquity, that of feeing
the perfon intrufled with the Executive power bear that
entirely

which, they looked upon as being n^and the People that which
they thought the indifpenfable office of its Magiftrates,
would not certainly be the lead occaGon of their fur-

Jhare

in Legiflation

ceffarily the lot of the People,

prife.
I forefee that

It

will

be objefied,

England has the power of

King of
and even of not

that, as the

dilTolving,

hereby poliefTed of a prerogathat which I have juft
now reprefented as being fo dangerous.
To this I anfvver, that all circ am fiances ought to be
combined together. Doubtlefs, if the Crown had been
under no kind of dependence whfitevei* on the People,
it would long lince have freed itfelf from the obligation of calling their Reprefentatives together j and the
Britifh Parliament, like the National AfTemblies of
feveral other Kingdoms, would moft likely have no
exiftence now, except in Hiftory.
Bat, as we have above feen, the neceffitles of the
State, and the wants of tlie Sovereign himfelf, put him
under a neceffity of having frequent recourfe to his
Parliament; and then the difference may be feen between the prerogative of not calling an Affembly,when
powerful caufes neverthelefs render fuch a meafure
calling Parliaments,, he
tive Vv’hich In fa6l

is

is

the

fame with
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neceOary, and the excliifive right, when an Affcmbly,
is convened, of pr'opajing laws to it.
In the latter cafe, though a Prince, let us even fiippoie, in order to fave appearances, might condefcend
to mention any thing befides his own wants, it would
be at moll to propofe the giving up of fome branch of
his prerogative upon which he fet no value, or to reform fuch abufes as his inclination does not lead him
to imitate ; but he would be very careful not to touch
any points \vhich might materially alFeft his autho-

i

\
]
J
.

i

rity.

would be made, or apmotion, and would in fomq

Eefides, as all his conceflions

pear to be made, of his

own

|
:

ineafure feem to fpring from the aftivity of his zeal for
the public welfare, all that he might oflhr, though infaft
<?ver fo inconliderable, would be reprefented by him as
grants of the mofl; important nature, and for which he
Laftly, it would alfo be
experts the higbeft gratitude.
his province to make refiriftions and exceptionsto
laws thus propofed by himfelf ; he would alfo be the
perfon who were to choofe the words to exprefs them,
and it would not be reafonable to expe<9: that he would
give himfelf any great trouble to avoid all ambigu-

* fn the beginning of the exiilence of the Houfe of Commens, bills were prefented to the King under the form of
Thofe to which the King affented were regiftered
Petitions.
among the rolls of Parliament, v/ith his anfwer to them ; and
at the end of each Parliament, the Judges formed them into
Statutes.
Several abufes having crept into that method of
proceeding, it was ordained that the Judges fuould in future

j

\

^
;

('

i

|

I

i

,

make

the Statute before the end of every Seffion. Laflly, as
cveti that became, in procefs oi time, infiilHcient, the prefent
method of framing bills vras eltablifned ; that is to fay, both

the Iloufes

now frame

words in which they
the Royal aflent.

the Statutes in the very form and
Hand when they have received

are to

j

,

;

f
t

{
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But the Parliament of England is not, as we faid bebound down to wait paffively, and in filence, for
fuch laws as the Executive power may condefeend to
fore,

propofe to them. At the opening of every Seffion, they
of themfelves take into their hands the great book of
the State; they open all the pages, and examine every
article.

When they hawe difeovered abufes, they proceed to
when thefe abufes arife
enquire into their caufes
from an open difregard of the laws, they endeavour to
ftrengthen them when they proceed from their infufhciency, they remedy the evil by additional provifi:

—

:

ons.*
^

No

popular Affembly ever enjoyed the privilege of dartand propofing new matter, to fiich a degree
In France, when their General
as the Englifli Commons.
Edates were allowed to fit, their remonjlratices were little regarded, and the particular Edates of the Provinces dare now
In Sweden, the power of propodng new*
hardly prefent any.
fubje^s was lodged in an Affembly called the Secret Committee^
compofed of Nobles, and a few of the Clergy ; and is now
In Scotland, until the Unhn^ all propoffeffed by the King.
pofitions to be laid before the Parliament, were to be framed
by the perfons called the Lords of the Articles, In regard to
Ireland, all bills mud be prepared by the King in his Privy
Council, and are to be laid before the Parliament by' the Lord
Lieutenant, for their affent or diiTent only, they are allowed to difeufs, among them, wHat they call Heads of a BilU
which the Lord Lieutenant is dedred afterwards to tranfmit
to the King, who feledfs out of them what claufes he thinks
proper, or lets the whole afide ; and is not expeded to give,
And in Republiat any time, any precife anfwer to them.
can Governments, Magidrates are never at red till they have
proentirely fecured to themfelves the important privilege
pofng; nor does this follow merely fx'om their ambition ; it
is aifo the confcquence of the fituatien they are in, from the
principles of that mode of Government.
ing, caiivaffing,

:
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Nor do they proceed with

lefs regularity and free-*
important obje6l, fubfidies. They
are to be the foie Judges of the quantity of tliem, as
well as of the ways and means of raifing them ^ and
they need not come to any refolution with regard to
them, till they fee the fafety of the Subjedt completely provided for.
In a word, the making of laws is
net, in fuch an arrangement of things, a gratuitous centravSl, in whiph the People are to take jutl what is giren them, and as it is given them
it is a^contla6l in
which they huy and pciy^ and in which they themfelves

dom,in regard

to that

:

—

fettle the different conditions, -and furnifli the

words

to

exprefs them.

The

Englifli Parliament

have given a

flill

greater ex-

tent to their advantages on fo important a fubjeit.

They

have not only fecured to themfelves a right of propofingJaws and remedies, but they have alfo prevailed
on the executive power to renounce all claim to do
the fame.
It is even a conftant rule that neither the
King, nor his Privy Council can make any amendments to the bills preferred by the two Houfes but
the King is merely to accept or rejefl: them
a prqvifion this, which, if we pay a little attention to the
fubjefl:, we fliall find to have been alfo necefiary for
completely fecuring the freedom and regularity of the
;

:

parliamentary deliberations*.
*

The King

indeed at times fends raefiages to either
1 think, can wifli that no means of intercourfe fhould exiil between him and bis Parliament.
Put
thele melTages are always exprefled in very general words ;
they arc only made to defire the Houfc to take certain fubjedls into their confideration ; no particular articles or clauPloiife

;

and nobody,

the Commons are not to declare, at any
any foiemn acceptation or rejection of the propofition made by the King; and, in fhort, the Ko'Te follows
the fame mode of proceeding, with refpedf to fuch mefiages,.
as they ufually do in regard to petitions predated by pi: vats
fes are exprefied

fettled time,

;

^

O
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indeed confefs that

I

tiiodelling of a State,
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feems very natural, in the
very important

it

intrnft this

to

office of framing laws, to thofe perfons who may be
fuppofed to have before acquired experience and wifdom, in the management of public affairs. But events
have unfortunately demonftrated, that public employments and power improve the underftanding of Men
in a lefs degree than they pervert their views ; and it
has been found in the ifliie that the effeft of a regulation which, at firft fight, feems fo perfeftly confonant
with prudence, is to confine the People to a mere paf-

and deferifive {bare in Legiflation, and to deliver them up to the continual enterprizes of thofe who,
at the fame time that they are under the greateft
temptations to deceive them, poffefs the moll power-*

five

ful

means of

If

we

cffe^ling it^

our eyes on the Hiftory of the ancient

call

Governments,

in

thofe

times

when

the perfons en-

Executive power were Hill in a ftate
of dependence on the Legiflature, and confequently
frequently obliged to have recourfe to it, we lhall fee
almoll continual inftances of felfiffi and infidious laws
trailed with the

propofed by them to the Affemblies of the people.

And

Men in whofe wifdom the

law had at firfl
became, in the iffue, fo
loll to all fenfe of lhame and duty, that when argu^
ments were found to be no longer fufficient, they had
thofe

placed fo

much

recourfe to force

confidence,

;

the legillative AlTemblies became fo

many fields of battle, and their power, a real
I know very well, however^ that there
individuals.

Some Member makes

jed expreffed

in

calamity
are other

a motion upon the fubthe King’s meffage ; a bill is framed in the
tifual way ; it may be dropt at every ftage of it ; and it is
never the propofai of the Crown, but the motions of foraeof

their

own Members, which

the

Houfe

cept or rejedt.

Z

difeufs,

and

finally ac-

the

its

constitution

important circumftanccs befides thofe I have juft men«
v^.hich would prevent diforders of this kind
But, on the other
from taking place in England
hand, let us call to mind that the perfon who, in England, is inveiled with the executive authority, unites
Let
in himfelf the whole public power and majcfty.
113 reprefent to ouifelves the great and foie Magiftrate
of the Nation, preffing^the acceptance of thofe laws
which he had propofed, v/ith a vehemence fuited to
the ufual importance of his deligns, with the warmtb
of Monarchical pride, which mu ft meet with no refuial, and exerting for that purpofe all his immenfe
tioned,

reknirces.
It was therefore a matter of indifpenfable neceffityy
that things ftioald be fettled in England in the manner
they are.
As the moving fprings of the Executive
power are, in the hands of the King, a kind of facred

dctojitum^ fo are thofe of the Legiflative

Power

in the

hands of the two Houfes. The King muft abftain from
touching them, in the fame manner as all the fubjedls
of the kingdom are bound to fubmit to his prerogaWhen he fits in Parliament, he has left, we
^tve3.
juay fay, his executive power without doors, and cau;
If the Crown had been allowOnly affent or diffent.
ed to take an active part in the biifinefs of making^
laws, it would fooii have rendered ufelefe the other

•

.

?

.

branches of the Leg.iftature.
^

I particularly

mean

here, the circumftan':e of the

Peo-

ple having entirely delegated their po.wer to their Reprefentatives

:

the confequences of which Inftitution will be difcuP

fed in the next chcipter,

'

'
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V.

fn which an Inquiry is made^ whether it would he an
jidvantage to the public Liberty^ that the Laws Jldould
he cnaBed by the Votes of the People at large.

UT

will i3e faid, whatever may be the wifof the Englifli Laws, how great Joever their
precautions may be with regard to the fafety of the individnai, the People, as they do not themfelves exprefsly enafl them, cannot be looked upon as a free
People.
The Author of the Social ContraB carries
this opinion even farther; he fays, that, “ though the
“ People of' England think they are free, they are
^ much miftaken ; they are £0 only during the election of Members for Parliament: as foon as thefe are

B

it

dom

“ eledcd, the People are

—

flaves
they are nothing
Before I anfwier this objection, I fliall obferve, that
the word Liberty is one of thdfe which have been moll
mifunderftood or mjfapplied.
Thus, at Rome, where that clafs of Citizens who
were really Mailers of the State, were fenlible that a
lawful regular authority, once trufted to a Angle Ruler,
would put an end to their tyranny, they taught the
People to believe, that, provided thofe who exercifed
a military power over them, and overwhelined them
with infults, went by the names of Confutes^ DiBatores^
Patriciiy Nobiles^ in a word, by any other appellation
than that horrid one of Rex^ they were free, and that
fuch a valuable fituation mull be preferred at the price
of every calamity.
In the fame manner, certain Writers of the prefent
age, milled by their inconfiderate admiration of the
Governments of ancient times, and perhaps alfo by %

See

M.

RoulTcau’s Social Contraft, chap, xv,
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defire of prefenting lively contrails to

what they

call

the degenerate manners of our modern times, have
cried up the governments of Sparta and Rome, as the
pnly ones fit for us to imitate. In their opinions, the
only proper employment of a free Citizen is, to he either incejfa?itly ajjemhled in the forum^ or preparing for
war. Being valiant^ inured to hardjhips^ inflamed with
(771 ardent love of one's Country^ which is, after all, nothing more than an ardent defire of injuring all Mankind
for the fake of that Society of which we are Members
and with an ardent love of glory ^ which is like wife
iiothingmor)3thah an ardent defire of committingflaugh-

—

•

—

tcr, in

order to

make

afterwards a boaft of

it,

have

appeared to thefe Writers to be the only focial qualifications worthy of our efleem, and of the encouragement of law-givers *. And while, in order to fupport fuch opinions, they have ufed a profufion of exaggerated expreffions without any diftinft meaning,
and perpetually repeated, though without defining
them, the words daflardlinefs^ corruption^ greatnefs of
foul^ and virtue^ they have never once thought of tel}ing us the only thing that was w’orth our knowing,
which is, whether men were happy under thofe Governments which they fo mugh exhorted us to imitate.
Nor, while they thus mifapprehended the only rational
defign of civil Societies, have they better underftood the
true end of the particular inflitutions by which they were
They were fatisfied when they faw the
to be regulated.
few who really governed every thing in the State, at times
perform the iljufory ceremony of affembling the body of
the People, that they might appear to confult them and
the mere giving of votes, under any difadvantage in the
:

* I have ufed all the above expreffions in the fame fenfe
which they v/ere ufed in the ancient Commonwealths, and
Hill are by mofl of the Writers who deferibe their Governin

talents.
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manner of giving them, and how much foever the law
might afterwards be negleftcd that; was thus pretended to
have been made in common, has appeared to them to be
Liberty.
But thofe Writers are in the right a Man who contributes by bis vote to the pading of a law, has himfelf
made the law ; in obeying it, he obeys himfelf,— he there:

A

play on words, and nothing more. The
fore is free.
individual who has voted in a popular Icgiilative Affembly, has not made the law that has pafled in it ; he has only contributed, or feemed to contribute, towards enabling
it, for
his thoufandth, or even ten thoufandth (hare : he
has had no opportunity of making his pbjeftions to the

propofed law, or of canvaffing it, or of propofing reftriftions to it, and he has only been allowed to exprefs
When a law is pafled agreeably to
his affent or diffent.
,his vote, it is not as a confequence of this his vote, that
liis will happens to take place ; it is becaufe a number of
other men have accidentally thrown themfelves on the
when a law contrary to his intenfame fide with him
tions is enabled, he muft neverlhelefs fubmit to it.
This is not all ; for though we ftiould fuppofe that (o
give a vote is the eflential conftituent of liberty, yet, fuch
liberty could only be faid to laft for a fingle moment, af:

which

ter

it

—

becomes neceflary

diferetion of other perfons, that

to truft
is,

entirely

according to

to

this

the

doc-

be no longer free.
It becomes neceflary, for
inftance^for the Citizen who has given his vote, to rely
on the hbnefty of thpfe who collefl: the fufFrages ; and
more than once have falfe declarations been made of

trine, to

them.

The Citizen muft alfo truft to other perfons for the
execution of thofe things which have been refolved upon
in

common
and he

:

and when the Aflembly

fhall

have feparat-

himfelf alone, in the prefence of the
Men who are invefted with the public power, of the
Confuls, for inftance,or of the Dictator, he will have but
jittle fecurity for the continuance of his liberty, if he has

f d,

fhall find

-
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only that of having contributed by his fufFrage towards
onaftlng a law which they are determined to negleft.
What then is Liberty ? Liberty, I would ^rifwer, fo
far as it is poiTible for it to exift in a focicty of Beings
whofe intereds are ahiiofl; perpetually oppofed to each
Other, conCifls in this, that every

v
^

Man^

while he refpeBs the
allows tlinn {juicily to enjoy the pro-

perjons of others, and
duce of their indii/lry, be certain himfelj Ukezvije do enjoy the
produce of his own indujlry, and that his perjbn be alfofeBut to contribute by one's fulfrage to procure
cure.
to have a Iharc in
thefe advantages to the Community,
eliablifliing that order, that general arrangement of things,
by means of which an individual, loft as it were in the

—

‘

—

crowd, is effetlually protefled, to lay down the rules to
be obferved by thofe who, being invefted with a confiderable power, are charged with the defence of individuals, and provide that they fliould never tranfgrefs them,—
thefe are funflions, are acts of

^

'

Government, but not con-

ftituent parts of Liberty,

To exprefs the whole in two w’ords :^To concur by
one’s fuffrage in enafting laws, is to enjoy a (hare, whatever it may be, of Power: to live in a (late where the
.

Jaws are equal for all, and fiire to he executed (whatever
iTiay be the means by which thefe advantages are attained^
is to be free.
Be it fo we grant that to give one’s fuffrage is not liberty itfdf, hut only a means of procuring it, and a
means too which may degenerate to mere form ; we
grant alfo, that it is pofTible that other expedients might
be found for thatpurpofe, and that, for a Man to decide
rhat a State with whofe Government and interior adinir
rhftration he is unacquainted, is a State in which the
People are Jlaves, are nothin^^ merely becaufe the Comitia
of ancient Rome are no longer to be met with in it, is 9
fomewhat precipitate decifion. But flUl we mufl continue to think, that liberty would be much more complete^
if the People at large were exprefsiy called upon to give
their opinion concerning the particular proyifions
:

.

!

I

i

N

o:

be fecured, and that the Englifh laws, for
were made by the fuffrages of all, would
be wifer, more equitable, and, above all, more likely to
be executed. To this objeftion, which is certainly fpecious, I lhall endeavour to give an anfwer.
If, in the firft formation of a civil Society, the only
care to be taken was that of eltablifhing, once for all, the
feveral duties which every individual owes to others, and
to the State,
if thofe who are intrufted vyith the care of
procuring the performance of thefe duties, had neither
any ambition, nor any other private paffions, which fuch
employment might put in motion, and furnifh the means
of gratifying in a word, if looking up'Dii their funflion
as a mere talk of duty, they were never templed to deviate from the intentions of thofe who had appointed them ^
I confefs th^it rh fuch a cafe, there might be no inconvenience in allowing every individual to have a fhare in
the goverrvment of the community of which he is- a
member; or rather I ought to fay, in fuch a Society, and
among fuch Beings, there would be no occafion for any

winch

I

ills to

inltance, if they

—
:

I

'

I
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I

Government.
But experience teaches ns
indeed,- are neceffary

to

_
that

oblige

many more

Men

precautions,

to be juft

towards

each other; nay, the very firft expedients that may be
expefled to conduce to fuch an end, fupply the moft
fruitful fource of the evils which are propofed to be prevented.
Thofe laws which were intended to be equal
for all, are foon warped to the private convenience of
thofe who have been made the adminiftrators of them :
inftituted at firft for the protc 61 ion- of all, they foon are
made only to defend the ufurpations of a few ; and as
the People continue to refpeft them, while thofe to whofe
guardianfliip they were intrufted make little account of
them, they at length have no other effeft than that of fupplying the want of real ftrength in thofe few who have
contrived to place themfelves* at the head of the community, and of rendering regular and free from danger the
tyranny of the fmaller number over the greater.

—

i
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To remedy, therefore, evils which thus have a tendency to rcfult from the very nature of things,
to obligd
thofe who are
a manner Mailers of the law, to conform themfelves to it, ^to render ineffeftua! the (ilent,
powerful, and never a£live confpiracy of thofe who govern, requires a degree of knowledge, and a fpirit of
pcrfeverance, which are not to be expefted from the
multitude.
The greater part of thofe who compofe this multitude,'
taking up with the care of providing for their fubfiflence,
have neither fufficient leifure, nor even, in confequence
of their more lmperfe£l education, the degree of information requifue for funftions of this kind.
Nature, befidcs, who is fparing of her gifts, has bellowed upon only a few Men an underftanding capable of the complicated refearches of Leglfladon ; and, as a fick Man trulls
to his Phyfician, a Client to his Lawyer, fo the greater
number of the Citizens mull trull to thofe who have more
abilities than themfelves for the execution of things which,at the fame time that they fo materially concern them,
require fo many qualilications to perform them with any
degree of fufficiency.
To thefe confiderations, of themfelves fo material, another muft be added, which is if poflible of Hill greater
This is, that the multitude, in confequence of
weight.
their very being a multitude, are incapable of coming to

—

—

^

any mature refolution.
Thofe who compofe

a

popular Affembly are not a6tuby any clear and

ated, in the courfe of their deliberations,

preclfe view, of any prefent or ppfitive perfonal intereft.

As

they lee themfelves loft as it were in the crowd of
who are called upon to exercife the fame funtlion
with themfelves, as they know that their Individual votes
will make no change in the public refolution, and that to

thofe

fide they may incline, the general refult will
ncverthelefs be the fame, they do not undertake to enquire”how far the things propofed to them agree with the

whatever

whole of the law already

in being,

or with the prefent-

O

y
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cfrcum fiances of the State, becaufe
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when
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v/illnot enter

it can fcarccanfwer any purpofe.
It is, however, with difpofitions of this kind, and each
relyingon all, that theAflTembly of the People meets. But-as
Very few among theili have previoufly confidered the

a laborious

taflt,

they

that

ly

fubjefls on which they are- called upon to determine, very few carry along with them any opinion or inclination,
or at lead any inclination of their own, and to which
they are rcfolved to adhere.
As however it is neceffary
at laft to come to fomcrefolution, the major part of them
are determined by reafons which they would blufh to pay
any regard to, on much lefs ferious occafions. An unufaal fight, a change of the ordinary place of the Affembly,

a fudden difturbance, a rumour, are, araidft the general
want of a fpirit of decifion, the fuffidens ratio of the delernii^ta^ion of the g reate ft part * ; and from this afiembUge of feparate wills, thus formed haftily and without
refleSlion, a general will refults, which is alfo void of reflexion;
If, amidfl: thefe difadvantages, the Affemblj^ were
,

left to themfelves, and no body had an intereft to lead
them into error, the evil, though very great, would
not however be extreme, becaufe fuch an affembly ne-^
ver being called upon but to determine upon an affirmative or negative, that is, never having but two
cafes to choofe between, there would be an equal
chance for their choofing either; and it might be hoped
that at every other turn they would take the right
fide.

But the combination of thofe who
A a

fhare either in the

^ Every one knows of how much importance

it

was

in

the Rofftan Commonwealth^ to affemble the People, in one
In order to change entirely the
place rather than another.
nature of their refolations, it was often fufticient to hide
from them, or let them fee, the Capitol,
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exerclfe of the public Power, or in its adyan-^
do not thus allow themfelves to fit down in inThej wake, while the People fleep. Entireaftion.
ly taken up with the thoughts of their own power, they
live but to increafe it. Deeply verfed in the management of public bufinefs, they fee at once all the poflible confequences of meafures.
And as they have the
exclufive direftion of the fprings of Government, they
give rife, at their pleafure, to every incident that may
influence the minds of a multitude who are not on their
guard, and who wait for fome event or other that may
finally determine them.
It is they who convene the Aflembly, and diffolve
k: it is they who offer propofitions, a^d make fpeechEver aftive in turning to their advantage
es to it.
every circumflance that happens, they equally avail
themfelves of the traftablenefs of the People during
public calamities, and its heedlefsnefs in times of prof-

actual
tages,

.

When

things take a different turn from what
they difmifs the Affembly. By prefenting to it many propofitions at once, and which are
to he voted upon in the lump, they hide what is deftined to promote their own private views, or give a
colour to it, by joining it with things wfliich they ktiow
will take hold of the mind of the People*. By pre-

perity.

they experied,

fenting in their fpeeches,

arguments and

fa£ls,

which

* It was thus the Senate, at Rome, affumed to itfelf the
power of laying taxe^. They promifed, in the time of the
war again ft the Vcientes, to give pay to fuch Citizens as
would enlift and to that end they eftablifli a tribute. The
people, folely taken up with the idea of not goingto war at
:

own expence, were tianfported with fo much joy, that
they crowded at the door of .the Senate, and laying hold of
the hands of the Senators, calkd them their Fathers .- Nihil
unquum acetpium a plehe tanto g audio iraditur concurfum it&qus
Curiam ej'cy prehenfaiafque exeuntium manm^ Patres vere vppel*
their

—

\

latos^

Ssfr.

-See Tit. Liv.

book

iv.
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have no time to examine, they lead the People in-

to grofs, and yet decifive errors ; and the common places of rhetoric, fupported by their perfonal influence,
ever enable them to draw to their fide the majority of

votes.

On the other hand, the few (for there are, after all,
fome) who, having meditated on the propofed queftion, fee the confcquences of the decifive ftep which is
juft going to be taken, being loft in the crowd, cannot
make their feeble voices to be heard in the midft of the
They have it no more
nniverfal noife and confufion.
in their power to flop the general motion, than a Man
in the midft of an army on a march, has it in his powdIn the mean time the People
er to avoid marching.
a majority appears in faare giving their fuffrages
vour of the propofal it is finally proclaimed as the
general will of all ; and it is at bottom nothing more
than theefFe£i: of the artificers of a few defigning Men,
;

;

who

are exulting

among

thernfelves*,

^ I might confirm all thefe things by numberlefs inflances
from ancient Hiftory ; but, if I may be allowed in this cafe,
cclehrare clomefto draw examples from my own Country,
t'lcafaSla^ I (hall relate fadis which will be no lefs to the purIn Geneva, in the year 1 707, a law was enadled, that
pofe.
a General Aflenibly of the People fhould be held every five
years, to treat of the affairs of the Republic ; but the Magiftrates, who dreaded thofe Affemblies, foon obtained from the
Citizens themfelves the repeal of the law ; and the fir ft refolution of the People, in the firft of thefe periodical AffemThe
blies (in the year 1712) was to abolifti them for ever.
profound fecrccy with which the Magiftrates prepared their
propofal to the Citizens on that fubjeS:, andthe fudden manner in which the latter, when affembled, were acquainted
with it, and made to give their votes upon it, have indeed
accounted but imperfexSiy for this ftrange determination of
the people ; and the conftemation which feized the whole
Affembly when the refult of the fuffiages was proclaimed, has
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In d wofd, thofe who are acquainted with RepuWlcan
Governments, and, in general, who know the manner in

j

'

confirmed many in the opinion that fome unfair means had
been ufcd.
The whole tranfadlion has been kept fccret to
this day^ but the common opinion on this fubje(5i:, which has
been adopted by M. Rouffeau in his Lettres de la Montagney
is this : the Magillratcs, it is faid, had privately inflruSed
the Secretaries in wjiofe ears the Citizens were to *whifper
their fulFrages
when a Citizen faid, apprehatiofiy he was un-;
derllood to approve the propofal of the Magiilrates ; when
he faid, rejeBioriy he was underftood to rejcdl periodic^ AJfm^

!

;

j

fj

'

:

1
'

J

1

hdes*
:
i

In the year 1738, the Citizens cna(fl;cd at once into laws a
fmall Code of forty-four Articles, by one fingle line of which
they bound themfelves for ever to ele(?t: the four Syndics (the
Chiefs of the Council, of the twenty-five) out of the Mem-bers of the fame Council
whereas they were before free in
their choice.
They at that time fuffered alfo the word approved to be flipped into the law mentioned in a preceding
Note, which was franferibed from a former Code ; the coni.
fcquence of which was to render the Magiftrates abfolute mafters of the Legiflature.
The Citizens had thus been fucceflively flripped of all their
political rights, and had little more left to them than the plea*>
fure of being called a Sovereign yljjhnbly, when they, met
(which idea, it raufl be confeffed, preferved among them a
fpirit of refillance which it w'ould have been dangerous for
the Magiftrp.tes to provoke too far,) and the power of at leafl
Upon this privilege the
refining to ele6f the four Syndics.
•

.

;

|
"

'

.

;

^

,4!

.
|

*

'

|

1

1

|]|

|

Citizens have, a Tew years ago (A. 1765, to 1768,) made
their lafl Hand
and a Angular conjundlion of :circumflanccs
having happened at the flame time, to raife and preferve

|

:

•

moiig them, during three years, aa uncommon fpirit of union
and perfeverance, they have in the iflue fucceeded in a great
meafurc to repair the injuries which they had been made to
do to themfelves,' for the fc laft two hundred years and more,
(
total change has jmee t]pat time been effeBed by foreign forces 9
in the Government of the Republic ( A. 1 782,) upon which this is
not a proper place to mahe any obfervation )

j

p
-f

A

•

V

a

;

]

O

i

which bufinefs

I

is
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numerous Aflcmblies,

will

not fcruple to affirm, that the few who are united together, who take an a6live part in public affairs, and whofc
ftation makes them confpicuous, have fuch an advantage
over the many who .turn their eyes towards them, and are
without union among ihemfelves, that, even with a
midling degree of ftill, they can at all times direft, at
that, as a contheir pleafure, the general refolutions ;
fequence of the very nature of things, there is no propofal, however abfurd, to which a numerous affembly of
Men may not, at one time or other, be brought to affcnt
and that laws would be wifer, and more likely to procure
the advantage of all, if they were to be made by drawing
lots, or calling dice, than by the fafferings»of a mahitude.
"

ij

I

I

i:

—

I

I!

'

j

I

i

!

i|

^

i

CHAPTER

j

Advantages that accrue

to the

VI.

People from appointing

Reprefenlatives.

H OW

then ftall the People remedy the difadvantages that neceffariiy attend their fit nation ?
(hall they refifl; the Phalanx of thofe who have engrolTed
to themfelves all the honours, dignities, and power in
the State ?

i

How

It will be by employing for their defence the fame
means by which their adverfaries carry on their attack it
will be by tiling the fame weapons as they do, the farhe
‘

:

i

fame kind of dilcipline.
number, and confequently eafily united
final! number mull therefore be oppofed to them,
that a like union may alfo be obtained.
It is becaufe
they are a fmall number, that they can deliberate on evety occurrence, and never come to any refolutions but'
fach as are maturely weighed
it is becaufe
they are
/few,
that
they can have forms which contiugally
r>rder, the

They

!

t

are a fmall

—

j

.
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fcrve

them for general flandards to refort to, approved
to which theynvariably adhere, and plans which

maxims

they never lofe fight of

here, therefore, I repeat

it,

oppofe to them a fmall number, and you will obtain the
like advantages.

Befides, thofe who govern, as a farther confequence
of their being few, have a more confiderable (hare, confe«
quently feel a deeper concern in the fuccefs, whatever it

!

;

may

be, of their enterprizes.

As

they iifually profefs a
contempt for their adverfaries, and are at all times afting
an offenfive partagainft them, they impofe on themfelves
an obligation of conquering. They in fliort, who are

t

^

all alive from the moft powerful incentives, and aim at
gaining new advantageSj have to do with a multitude,
who, wanting only to preferye what they already poffefs,
are unavoidably liable to long intervals of inaflivity and
But the People, by appointing Reprefenta^
fupinenefs.
lives, immediately gain to their caufe that advantageous
aftivity which they before flood in need of, to put them
on a par with their adverfaries ; and thofe pafTions' become
excited in their defenders by which they themfelves can*.
riot poffibly be aftuated.
Exclufively charged with the care of public liberty, the
Reprefentatives of the People will be animated by a fenfe
of the greatnefs of the concerns with which they are inDiftinguiflied from the bulk of the Nation', and
trufled.
forming among themfelves a feparate' AfTembly, they will
affert the rights of which they have been made the Guardians, with all that warmth which \.\\q efprit de corps is
Placed on an elevated theatre, they
ufed to infplre *.
will endeavour to render themfelves ftill more confpicuous ; and the arts and ambitious a£livity of thofe who govern, will now be encountered by the vivacity and per-p
feverance of opponents a6iuated by ihe love of glory.

|

o
^

i

'

.

j

|
'

j

|

j

:

^ If
gllfh

ation

it

had not been

for an incentive of this kind, the

Eu-

Gammons would not have vindicated their right of tax.-p
with fo much vigilance as they have done, agalnft all

enterprizes, often perhaps involuntary, of the Lords.

m

'

^

^

:
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Laftly, as the Reprefentatives of the People will natu-

be felefled from among thofe Citizens who are mod
favoured by fortune, and will have confequently much
to preferve, they will, even in the midft of quiet times,
keep a watchful eye on the motions of Power. As the
advant^cs they poflefs, will naturally create a kind of rivallhlp netween them* and thofe who govern, the jealoufy which they will conceive againfl the latter, will give
them an exquifite degree of fenfibility on every increafe
of their authority. Like thofe delicate inftruments which
difcover the operations of Nature, while they are yet imperceptible to our fenfes, they will warn the People of
thofe things which of themfelves they never fee but when
it is too late ; and their greater proportional (hare, whether of real riches, or of thofe which lie in the opinions
of Men, will make them, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, the
barometers that will difcover, in its firft beginning, every
tendency to a change in the Conftitution +*
rally

CHAPTER

VII.

—

The SuhjeB continued The advantages that accrue to the
People from their appointing Reprefentatives, are very^
:
tnconfiderable, unlefs they alfo entirely truf their Legif
lative Authority to them,

T he

obfervations

made

in the preceding

Chapter

are fo obvious, that the People themfelves, in po-

pnlar Governments, have alway been fenfible of the

All the above reafoning

cflentially requires that the

prefentatives of the People fliould

We

be united

in intereft

Rewith

the People.
(hall foon fee that this union really obtains
iii the Englifli Conftitution, and may be called
the mafterpiece pf it.

rnt

igi

t lb N

C on’s

truth of them, arid never thought

it

poflible to

by (hemfelves alone, the difadvantages

remec^-

neceiTarily attend-

ing their fitpation.
Whenever the oppreffions of their
Rulers have forced them to refort to fome uncommon
exertion of ihqir legal powers, they have immediately put
tbemfelves under the direftion of thafe few men who had
been inftruraental in informing and encouraging them ;
and when the nature of the circumftahees has required
any degree of firmnefs and perfevcrauce in their conduft,
tjiey have never been able to attain the e'nds they propofed to hemfelves, except by means of the moft implicit
Reference to thofe Leaders Whom they had thus ap.
*
t

pointed.
;

But

^

as thefe Leaders, thus haftily chofen, are eafily in-

timidated by the continual difplay which is made before
them of the terrors of Power, as that unlimited confidence'
which the People now repofe in them, only takes place
when public liberty is in tile utmoft danger, and^cannof

be kept up, otherwife than by an extraordinary conjuncof ciicumftances, and in which thofe who govern
fcldom fufFer themfelves to be caught more than once,
the People have conftantly fought to avail themfelves of
the lliort intervals of fuperiority wliich the chance of
events bad given them, for rendering durable thofe advantages which they knew would, of themfelves, be but
iranfitory, and for getting fome perfons appointed, whofe
peculiar office it niay be to'protcfl: them, and whom the
tion

thenceforwards recognize. Thus it
Lacediemon obtained their Et
phori, and the People of Rome their. Tribunes.
but, the Roman People
grant this, vvili it be faid
never allowed their Tribunes io conclude any thing definu
iively ; they, on the corttrafy, referved to themfelves J:hc
right of raiifywg ^ any Refolutions the latter ffiould take.
This, I anfwer, was the very circumftance that rendered
the inflitiuion of the Tribunes totally ineffeflual in the
event.
The People thus wantirig to interfere with their
Conftitution

was

ffial!

that the'People of

We

* See

^

;

M.

Roffeau’s Social Contraeft.

.
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opinions, in the refolutions of thofe
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on whom they

had, in their wifdom, determined entirely to rely, and endeavouring to fettle with an hundred thoufand votes,
things which would have been fettled equally well by the
votes of their advifers, defeated in the iifue every beneficial end of their former provifions ; and while they meant
to preferve an appearance of their fovereignty (a chimerical appearance, fince it was under the direction of others
that they intended to vote,) they fell back into all thofe
inconveniences which we have before mentioned.
The Senators, the Confuls, the Di6lators, and the other
great Men in the Republic, whom the People were prudent enough to fear, and fimple enough to bedieve, continued ilill to mix with them, and play off their political
artifices.
They continued to make fpeeches to them
and ftill availed themfelves of their privilege of changing
at their pleafure the place and form of the public meetWhen they did not find it poffible by fuch means
ings.
to direti the refolutions of the Affemblies, they pretended that the omens were not favourable, and under this
pretext, or others of the fame kind, they diffqlved them f
Valerius Maximus relates that the Tribunes of the
People having offered to pro'pofe fome regulations in regard
to the price of corn, in a time of great fcarcity^ Scipio Nafica over-ruled the Affembly merely by faying, “ Silence,
“ Romans ; I know better than you what is expedient for
“ the Republic.’’ Which words were no fooncr heard by the
People, than they ffiewed, by a filencc full of veneration,
that they were more affe6led by his authority, than by the
Tacde^
neceffty of providing for their own fubfiftence.
Plus enlm ego quam vos quid reipublica expediat
qu^fot ^uirites.
mtelligo*
*ixoce audhd\ omnes^plsno venerafwnis JilenUo^'niajoremejus autoritatis quam alimentorum fuorum curam egerimt*
'[

^id

'Tally,

enlm mr^us

who

bargain, qudm pojfe
mitaius

eil,

Jl de jure Aiigurum, quarimus,

Concilia j vellnjlltuta dlmhfere, vel hahita

^id gravlas,
(id

ejl^

alium

fays

was an Augur and a Senator into the
a fummis imperils lAfummls poie/iatlhus Co-

hirnfelf

quam rem jufeeptam
dixe^rit 1

See

B b

De

refcindere

!

Augur alium
Legib. lib, ii. §12.

dlrimi, ft unus
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when they had fucceeded fo far as
an union among themfelves, thus were obliged to
fubmit to the pungent moi tification of feeing thofe projects whicli they had purfued with infinite labour, and even
through the greatefi dangers, irrecoverably defeated by
the Ti ibunes,

efFcft

the rnoft defpicable artifices.

When,

at other times,

they faw that

a confe'deracy

was carrying on with uncommon warmth a-gainft them,
and defpaired of fucceeding by employing expedients
of the above kind, or were afraid of diminilhing their
elkcacy by a too frequent ufe of them, they^ betook

They then conferred
themfelves to other ftratagems.
on the Cen fills, by the means of a fhortform of words
for the occafion f an abfolute power over the lives of
the Citizens, or even appointed a Didlator, The Peo])le, at the fight of the State mafquerade which was
difplayed before th.em, were fore to link into a ftate of
conrternation and the Tribunes, however clearly they
mi<rht fee through the artifice, alfo trembled in their
taro, when they thus beheld themfelves left without
,

;

defenders j:.
At ether times, they brought falle accufations againft
the Tribunes before the Airemblj itfeif ; or by’- privately ilaiidering them with the People, they totally
deprived them of their confidence. It was through artifices of this kind, that the People were brought to
behold, without concern, the murder of Tiberius Gracthe
chus, the only Roman^that was really virtuous,
It was alfo in
only one who truly loved the People.

—

Videat Conful ne quid detrim enti Re/puhlica capiat.

The Tribunes of the People,’’ fays Livy, who was aJ
great admirer of the Aridocratical power, “ and the People
‘‘ themfelves,, durfi neither lift up their eyes, nor*even mutter, in the prefence of the Dicldtor.” Nec advlrjits DiBatoriam ^ohn, nut Trihuni pidis autipfa Plehs^ attolkre ocuJqs, ant
hifeere^ audehant.

See Tit, Liv.

lib. vi.

§

1
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the fame manner that Caius,

who was
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not deterred by

fame plan of condu£l, was in the end fo entirely forfaken by the People, that nobody could be found among them who
would even lend him a horfe to fly from the fury of
the Nobles
and he w^as at laft compelled to lay violent hands upon himfelf, while he invoked the wrath
of the Gods on his inconflant fellow^citizens.
Ac other times, they v^ifed divifions among the People.
Formidable combinations broke out, on a fudden, on the eve of important tranfa£lions ; arid all moderate Men avoided attending Affemblies, where they
faw that ail was to be tumult and confufmn.
In fine, that nothing might be w^anting to the infoience with which they treated the Affemblies of the
People’, they fometimes falfified the declar|^ions of the
number of the votes they even once went fo far as to
carry off the urns into which the Citizens were to
^1‘is

brother’s fate

from

purfuiiiiv the

;

;

Chrow" their fuffrages

CHAP.

VIII.

—

EffeBs that have refulted i?i the
Engltjh Government., from the People^ s Power being

^he SuhjeB concluded.

completely delegated to their Peprejentatives.

B

ut

may

fee Plutarch’s

when

power

The
Gracchi.

the People have entirely trufted their
moderate number of perfons, affairs

to a

reader with refpedl to all the above obfervations,
Lives, particularly the Lives of the two
I

muft add, that

I

have avoided drawing any

in-

—
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immediately tak^e a widely dllFerent turn. Thofe who
govern are from that moment obliged to leave off all
thofe llratagems which had hitherto enfured their fuccefs.
Inftead hf thofe Aflemblies which they affefted
to defpife, and were perpetually comparing to ftorms,
or to the current of the Euripus *, and in regard to
which they accordingly thought themfclves at liberty
to pafs over the rules of Juftice, they now find that they
have to deal with Men who are their equals in point
of education and knowledge, and their inferiors only
in point of rank and form.
They, in confequence,
foon found it neceflary to adopt quite different methods ; and, v.bove all, become very careful not to talk
to them any more about the facred chickens, the white
or hlach days, and the Sibylline books. As they fee
their new ^dverfaries exped: to have a proper regard
paid to them, that fingle circumflance infpires thern
with it
as they fee them aft in a regular manner,
obferve conftant rules, in a word, proceed with form
they come to look upon them with refpeft, from the
very fame reafoa which makes them themfelves to bq
reverenced by the people.
The Reprefentaiives of the People, on the other hand,
do not fail foon to procure for themfelves every advantage that may enable them effeftually to ufe the powers
with which they have been entrufled, and to adopt every

—

:

—

fiance from thofe AfTcmblies In which 9ne half of the People
were made to arm themfelves agalqft the other. I have h^re
only alluded to thofe times which immediately either preceded or followed the third Punic war, that is, of thofe which
are

^

commonly

T u.lly

of the Republic.

called the

makes no end of

tnim fretum, quern Euripum^
here, put atis agitationes

his iimilies
tot

fu&umy

motus^

on

this fubjeft.

t antas

et tarn

quant as perturhationes

varias haiff

quantos

Convio,
afushalet ratio Ccmiiiorum P See Orat. pro Muraena.
lays he in another place, qua ex tmperittjfims conjlaty iffc,
Amicitia, § 25,
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fule of proceeding that may make their refolutipns to be
Thus it
truly the refult of refleftion and deliberation.
was that the Reprefcntatives of the Eiiglifli Nation, foon
after their finl eftabliihment, became formed into a fepa;r

they afterwards obtained the liberty of
rate AflTembiy
appointing a Prefident
foon, after, they infifted upon
their being.ronfulted on the laft form of the A6ls to which
they had given rife
rlaftly, they infifted on thenceforth,
:

;

:

—

—

framing them tbemfelves.
In order to prevent any

poffibility of fiirprize in the
epurfe of their proceedings, it is a fettled rule with them,
that every propofition, or bill, rnuft be read three times,
at different prefixed days, before it can receive a final
lanftion and before each reading of the bill, as well as
at its firft introduftion, an exprefs refoUuipn muft be ta:

ken

If the bill bf reit under confideration.
any one of thofe feveral operations, it mufl be
dropped, and cannot be propofed again during the fame

to continue

jefled, in

Seflion

The Commons have

been, above

all, jealous of the
Affembly. They have exprefsly ftipulated, as we have above mentioned, that none
of their words or fpeeches fhould be qiieftioned in any
place ourof their Houfe.
In fine, in order to keep their
deliberations free from every kind of influence, they have

freedom of fpeech

in their

It is moreover a fettled rule in the Houfe of Commons,
that no Member is to fpeak more than once in the fame day.
When the number and nature of the claufes of a Bill require
that if fhould be dlfcufled, in a freer manner, a committee is

appointed for the purpofe, who are to make their report afterwards to the Houfe.
When the fubjedf is of importance,
this Committee is formed of the whole Houfe, which ftill continues to fit in the fame place, but in a lefs folemn manner,
^nd under another Prefident, who is called the Chairman of
the Committee. In order to form the Houfe again, the maee
IS replaced on the Table, and the Speaker goes again into
his chair.

,

^
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denied their Prefident the right to give his vote, or evert
opinion
they moreover have fettled it as a rule,
not only that the King could not fend to them any exprefs
propolal about laws, or other fubjetts, but even that his
name fhould never be mentioned in the deliberations’^.
But that circurnftance which, of all others, con dilutes'
the fuperior excellence of a Government io which the
People afl; only through their reprefentatlves, that is, by
means of an affembly fortned of a moderate number of
perfons, and in which it is pofTible for every member to
propofe new fubjefis, and to argue a»:id canvafs the queftion that arifes, is that fuch a CJonftitution is the only one
that is capable of the immenfe advantage, and of which I
do not know if I have been able to convey an adequate
idea to the reader when I mentioned it before +, 1 mea»n
that of putting into the hands of the People the moving
fprings of the LeglQative authority.
In a Conflrtution wberethe People at large exercife the
funtlion of enafling the Laws, as it is only to thofe perfons towards whom the citizens are accuftomed to turn
their eyes, that is to the very Men who govern, that the
AiTembiy have either time or inclination to liiien, they
acquire, at length, as has conftantiy been the cafe in all
Republics, the exclufive right of propofing, if they pleafe,
his

:

—

V

A

when

prethey pleafe, in what manner they pleafe.
rogative this, of fuch extent, that it would fufEce to put
an aflembly formed of Men of the greateft parts, at the

mercy of a few dunces, and renders completely
power of the People. Nay more, as

the boafted

illufory
this pre-

is thus placed in the very hands of the adverof the People, it forces the People to remain exr
pofed to their attacks, in a condition perpetually paffive,

rogative
faries

I
•I

^ If any

King

^^ijhes

perfoii

Jhould

iimnediately called

were to mention in his fpeech, what the
^ould be glad to fee &c. he would be
to order
for attempting to influence the

hcy

debate.

+ See

cliap. iv.

of

this

Book.
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a«(l takes from them the only legal means by which they
might effeflaally oppofe their ufurpations.
To exprefs the- whole in a few words. A reprefentativt
Conditution places the remedy in the hands or iholc who
but a popular ConUiuuion places the
feel the diforder
lemedy in the hands of ihofe who caufe it and it is ne:

;

—

of
of the misfortune
the political calamity, ot truliing the care and the means
of reprefTing the invafions of power, to the Men who
celfarily

produBive,

in the event,

have the enjoyment of power.

C

H A

A farther Dijadvantage of

P.

IX.

—

The
Republican Governments.
People are necejfarily betrayed by thofe in whom they
iruji.

H

owever,,

thofe general affemblies of a People

who were made

to determine upon things which
they neither underftood nor examined,-— that general
confufion in which the ambitious could at all times hide
their artilicesj and carry on their fehernes with fafety,
were not the only evils attending the ancient Commonwealths.
There was a more fecret defeft, and a defeft
that ftruck immediately at the very vitals of it, inherent
in that kind of Government.
It was impofhble for the People ever to have faithful
defenders.
Neither thofe wiiom thev had exprefsly cliofen, nor thofe whom fome perfojjai advantages enabled
to govern the Alfembllcs (for the only ufe, I mu/l repeat
it, which the People ever make of their power, is either
to give it away, or allow it to be taken from them) coti'ul
pofnbly be united to them by any common feeling of the
lame concerns. As tbeir influence out them, in a great
meafure, upon a level with thofe who are invefted wi h
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the executive authority, they cared Htt)e to reflrain opwhich they faw thcmfelves

prefTions erut of the reach of

placed.

Nay, they feared they fhould thereby Icffen a
they knew was one day to be their own

power which

;

had not even already an a£lual fliare in it
Thus, at Rome, the only end which the Tribunes ever
purfued with any degree of fincerity and perfeverance,
was to procure to the People, that is to thernfelves, an
admlflion to all the different dignities in the Republic.
Alter having obtained that a law fhould be ena6led for
admitting Plebeians to the Confulftiip, they procured for

if they

them the

liberty of intermarrying with the Patricians.
afterwards rendered them admiflibk to the Diftatorfliip, to the office of military Tribune, to the Cenforfhip
in a word, the only nfe they made of the power of
tlte People, was to increafe privileges which they called

They
:

though they and their friends alone
have the enjoyment of th^r*.
But we do not find that they ever employed the power of the People in things really beneficial to the Peodo not find that they ever fet bounds to the
ple.
i-errible pow’er of its Magiflrate, that they ever repreffed that clafs of Citizens who knew how* to make
their crimes pafs uncen fared ;--in a word, that they ever endeavoured, on the one hand to regulate, and on
the other to ftrengtlien, the judicial power ; precautions thefe, without which men might ftruggle to the end
of time, and never attain true libertyf.

the privileges of

were ever

all,

likely to

We

^ How could it be expe£fed that Men who entertained
views of being Prsetors, would endeavour to retrain the power of the Prastors,- that Men who aimed at being one day'
that
Confnls,- would wifh to limit the power of the Confuls,
Men whom their influence among th.e People made fure of
getting into the Senate, would ferioiifly endeavour to confine
the authority of the Senate ?
Without
always
fuch precautions, laws muld
be, as
f

—

Pope
‘‘

exprelTcs
Still for

—

it,

the flrcng too weak, the

weak too

firong,”

O
And

F
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indeed the judicial power, that fure criterion of

'the goodnefs of a Government, was always, at Rome,
The Confuls were at
a mere infttument of tyranny.
all times invefted with an abfolute power over the lives
of the Citizens. The Didlators pofleffed the fame

right; fo did the Praetors, the Tribunes of the People,
the judicial Commiffioners named by the Senate, and
fo, of courfe, did the Senate itfelf; and the fa 6l of the
three hundred and feventy deferters, whom it commanded to be thrown down at one time, as Livy relates, from the Tarpeian rock, fufficiently ihews that it
well knew how to exert its power upon occaiion.
It even may be faid, ihat, at Rome, the power of
life and death, or rather the right of killing, was annexed to every kind of authority whatever, even to
that which refults from mere influence, or wealth ;
and the only confequence of the murder of the Gracchi, which was accompanied by the daughter of three
hundred, and afterwards of four thoufand unarmed Citizens, Vtrhom the Nobles knocked on the head^ Was to
Engage the Senate to erect a Temple to Concord, The
Lex Porcia de tergo civium, which has been fo much
celebrated, was attended with no other effect, but that
of more completely fecuring againft the danger of a retaliation, fuch Confuls, Pr^tors, Queftors, &c. as, like
Verres, caufed the inferior Citizens of Rome to be
fcourged with rods, and put to death upon crolTes,
through mere caprice and cruelty*.

* If we turn our eyes to Laeedjsmon, we
feveral inftances of the juflice

fhall fee,

from

of the Ephori, that matters
were little better ordered there, in regard to the adminiflration of public jiiflice.
And in Athens itfdf, which is the
only one' of the ancient Cbmin on wealths in which the people
feem to have enjoyed any degree of real liberty, we fee the
Magiflrates proceed nearly in the fame manner as they now
^

C

c

.
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In fine, nothing can more completely fliew to what
degree the Tribunes had fdrfaken the interefls of the
People, w^hom they were appointed to defend, than
the faft cf their having allowed the Senate to inveft itfelf with the power of taxation ; they even fuflfered it
to afl'ume to itfelf the power not only of difpcnling
with the laws, but alfo of abrogating them*.
In a Word, as the neceffary confequence of the com^
municability of power, a circnmftance effentially inherent in the republican form of government, it is impoflible for it ever to be reftrained wdthin certain rules.
Thofe who are in a condition to controul it, from that
very cncumfiance, become its defenders.
Though
they may have rifen, as we may fuppofe, from ,the
lutmbleil flations, and fuch as feemed totally to preclude them from all ambitious views, they have no
fooner reached a certain degree of eminence, than they
begin to aim higher. Their endeavours had at firft no
other objeft, as they profelTed, and perhaps with fin- .
cerity, than to fee the laws impartially executed their
only view now is to fet themfelves above them ; and
feeing themfelves railed to the level of a clafs of men
who poffefs all the power, and enjoy all the advantages
,

:

do among the Tuiks : and I think no other proof needs to
be given than the floty of that Barber in the Pirasug, who
having fpread about the town the news of the overthrow of
the Athenians in Sicilly, which he had heard from a firanger
who had iiopped at his fiiop, was put to the torture, by the
command of the Archons, becaufe he could not tell the name
of his author.
See Plut. Life of Niciasy

—

* There are frequent

inftances of the Confuls taking

away

Jaws paffed under their
Nor was this, as we might at firil be tempted
predeceffors.
to believe, an adf of violence which fuccefs alone could ju Hify : it was a confequence of the acknowledged power enjoyed by the Senat e, cujus erat gra^ofjimum judicium de jure legume
Nay, the Augurs.
as we may fee in feveral places in Tully.

from the Capitol the

tables of the

1
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hafte te afibciate themfelvcs

with them*.
Perfonal power and independence on the laws being,
'

'

in fuch States, the immediate confequence of the favour
of the People, they are under an unavoidable necelTity of
Corrupting, as it were, every thing they
being betrayed.
touch, they cannot fliew a preference to a Man, but

they thereby attack his virtue ; they cannot raife him,
without immediately lofing him and weakening their
own caufe ; nay, they infpire him with views diredUy
oppofite to their own, and fend him to join and in^creafe

the

Thus,

number of their enemies.
Rome, after the feeble barrier which ex*

at

themfelves, as Tully informs us, enjoyed the fame privelegc.
“ If laws have not been laid before the people, in the legal

form, they (the Augurs) may fet them afide
as was done
with refpedl to the Lex Tatia^ by the decree of the College, and to the Legss Ltvay by the advice of Philip, who
was Conful and Augur.’’
Legemft non jure rogata ejly tol
ere pojfunt ; ut 'Tatiam y deerdo Collegiiy lit Limas confilio Phi
iippiy ConfuUs
De' Legib. \\h. ii. §12.
j^uguris
* Which always proves an eafy thing. It is in Commonwealths the particular care of that clafs of Men v/ho are at
the head of the State, to keep a watchful eye over the People, in order to draw over to their own party any Man who
happens to acquire a confiderable influence among them ;
^nd this they are (and indeed muflibe) the more attentive to
do, in proportion as the nature of the Gcn^’ernment is more
:

y

^

democratical.

Rome had even made exprefs provion that fubjedl. Not only the Cenfors could at once remove any Citizen into what Tribe they pleafed, and even
into the Senate, and we may eafily believe that they made a
political ufe ofl:hi3 privilege; but it was moreover a fettled rule, that all perfons who had been promoted to any
TlieConflitutlon of

flons

public office by the People, fuch as the Confulfliip, the Edileihip, or Tribundhip,^ became ipfo fadoy members of the Senate.
See Middleton’s Djffertaiwn on the Roman Senate.

—
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eluded the People from offices of power and dignity
had been thrown down, the great Plebeians, whom
tiie votes of the People began to raife to thofe offices,
were immediately received into the Senate, as has been
juft

now

obferved.

From

that period, their families

began to form in conjunftion with the ancient Patrician families; a new combination or political affociation
of perfons*; and as this combination was formed by no
particular clafs of Citizens, but of all thofe in general
who had influence enough to gain admittance into it, a
iingle overgrown head was now to be feen in the Republic, which confining of all thofe who had either
wealth or power of any kind, and difpofing at will of
the laws and the power of the people f, foon loft all
regard to moderation and decency.
Every Gonftitution, therefore, whatever may be
its form, which does not provide for inconveniencies
of the kind here mentioned, is a Gonftitution eflentially imperfed:.

It is in

Man

hirnfelf that the fource

of the evils to be remedied, lies general precautions
If it be a fatal
therefore can alone prevent them.
error entirely to rely on the juftice and equity of thofe
who govern, it is an errer no lefs dangerous to imagine,
that, while virtue and moderation are the conftant com^
panions of thofe who oppofe the abufes of Power, all ambition, ail thirft after dominion, have retired to the o;

tlier party.

Though wfife Men fometlmes may, led aftray by the
power of names, and the heat of political contentions,
lofe fight of what ought to be their real aim, they neyerthelefs know, that it is not againft the Appii^ the
Called Nobtks and Nobilitas,

+ It was, in feveral refpeefts, a misfortune for the People
of Rome, v/hatever may have been faid to the contrary by
the Writers on this fuljje6t, that the diilin^lion between the
Patricians and the Plebeians was ever aboliflied ; though, to
fay the truth, this w^s an event which could not be prei^entcd.
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Coruncafiiiy the Cethsgi^ but agaiaft all thofe who can
the execution of the laws, that precautions

influence

—

ought to be taken, That it is not the Conful, the
Prgetor, the Archon, the ]\finifter, the King, whona
we ought to dread, nor the Tribune, or the Rep re-Tentative of the People, on whom we ouj^ht implicitly
to rely but that all thofe perfons, without dr.tin£lion,
ought to be the objedts of our jealoufy, who, by any
methods, and under any names whatfoever, have acquired the means of turning againft each individual
the colledlive ftrength of all, and have fo ordered
things around themfelves, that whoever attempts to
reflft them, is fare to findhimfelf engaged alone agf^inil
^

;

a thoufand.

CHAP.
Fundamental

and

X.

difference between the Fnglijh

the Governments jiijl

deferibed

Government^

— In England

all

Executive Authority is placed out of the hafids of thofe
in who?n the People trujl, Ufefulnefs of the Power of
the

Crown,

N

what manner then has the Engllfli Conftltution
contrived to find a remedy for evils which, from
the very nature of Men and things, feem to be irremediable ? How has it found means to oblige thofe
perfons to whom the People have given up their power, to make them eiFedfual and lalling returns of gratitude ? thofe who enjoy an exclufive authority, to
feek the advantge of ail ?
thofe who make the laws,
to make only equitable ones?
It has been by fabjeebing themfelves to thofe laws, and for that purpole
excluding them from ail Qiare in the execution of them.
Thus, the Parliament can eftablilh as numerous a
jRahding army as it pleafes 5 but immediately another

I

—

—
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power comes forward, which takes the abfolute com**
maud of it, which fills all the pofts in it, and dire£ls
its

motions at

its

plcafure.

The Parliament may lay new

taxes, but -kp mediately another

power

fciz^s

upon the

produce of them, and alone enjoys the advantages arid
glory arifing from the difpofal of it. The Parliament
may even, if you pleafe, repeal the laws on which the
but it is not their
fafty of the SuhjefI: is grounded
own caprices and arbitrary humours, it is the caprice
and paffions of other Men, which they will have gratified, w^hen they fliall thus have overthrown the co;

lumns of public

liberty.

And

the Englilh conflitution has not only excluded
from any fliare in the execution of the laws, thofe in
whom the People triifl: for the enabling of them, but
it has alfo taken from them what would have had the
fame pernicious influence on their deliberations the
hope of ever invading that executive authority, and

—

transferring

it

to themfelves.

This authority has been made

in

England one

fin-’

has been made for ever.
the unalienable attribute of one perfon, marked out.
and afeeftained beforehand by folemn laws and long
eflabiillied cuftom, andall the aSiye forces in the Stat<5
have been left at his difpofak
In order to fecure this preogativefiill farther againft
all poffibility of invafions from individuals, it has beep
heightened and ftrengthened by every thing that can
attraft and fix the attention and reverenqe of the People. The power of conferring, and withdrawing, places
and employments has alfo been added to it, and ambition itfelf has thus been interefted in its defence, and

gle, indivifible prerogative

it

;

'

^

fervice.

A (hare in

power has

alfo been givprerogative has been
delegated: a paffive (hare indeed, and the only one
that can, with fafety to the State, be trufied to him,

en

to the

the Legiflative

man

to

whom

this
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but by means of which he is enabled to defeat crery
attempt againft his conltitutional authority.
Laftly, he is the only felf-exifting and permanent

f

i

Power

[

in the State.

The

Generals, the Miniilers of

by

the continuance of his pleafure*
He would even difmifs the Parliament themfelves,
if ever he faw them begin to entertain dangerous
defigns ; and he needs only fay one word to difperfeState, are fo only

,

^

i

every power in the State that may threaten his auFormidable prerogatives thefe but with
regard to which we fliall be inclined to lay afid«
our apprchenfions, if we refleft, on the one hand, on
the great privileges of the People by which they have
been counterbalanced, and on the other, on the happy
confequences that refult from their being thus united

I

thority.

;

;

I

;

together.

unityyand, if I may fa exprefs myfelf, this
of the Executive authoriry, this advantageous confequehce in the firft place follows, which has
been mentioned in a preceding Chapter, that the attent ion of the whole nation is direSed to one and the
fame objetl. The People, befides, enjoy this moftelTenlial advantage, which they would vainly endeavour to
obtain under the government of many,
they can give
their confidence, without-giving power over themfelves,
and againil themfelves; they can appoint Truftees, and
yet not give themfelves Matters.
Thofe Men to whom the People have'delegated the
power of framing the Laws, are thereby made fare to
feel the whole preffure of them.
They can increafe the
prerogatives of the executive authority, but they cannot
invett themfelves with it
they have it not in tlieir power to command its motions, they only can unbind its
hands.
They are made to derive their importance, nay, they
are indebted for th ir exiftence, to the need in which that
Power Hands of their affittance and they know that they
v/onld no iooner have abafed the irutt of the People, and

From

this

total fequeii ration

'

i

—

(

:

!

'

—

;

I

-
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completed the treacherous work, than they would fee
(hemfelves
fpent, and

diflblved,

become

fpurned,

like

inflruments

now

ufelefs.

This fame difpofition of things
gland, that eflemial defefl,

alfo

in EnGovernment

prevents,

inlierent in the

of many, which has been deferibed in the preceding
Chapter.
In that fort of Government, the caufe of the People,
as has been obferved, is continually deferted and betrayed.
The arbitrary prerogatives of the governing Powers
are at all times either openly or fecretly favoured, not only by thofe in whofe poffeffion they are, not only by
thofe who have good reafon to hope that they (hall at
fotne future time (hare in the exercife of them, but alfo
by the whole crowd of thofe Men who, in confequence of

^
'

'

"

the natural difpofiiion of Mankind to over-rate their own
advantages, fondly imagine, either that they fli all one
day enjoy fome branch of this governing authority, or
that they are even already, in fome way or other, affociated to it.

But

j

been made, in England, the
unalienable attribute of one alone, all other
perfons in the State are ipfo faclo^ intereficd to confine
it. within its due bounds.
Liberty.is thus made the common caufe of all ; thejaws that fecure it are fupported by
as tb is authority has

j

indivifible,

Men

and the Habeas Corpus Aft,
defended by the fir ft Nobleman in the Kingdom, as by the meaneft Subjeft.
Even the Minifter himfelf, in confequence of this inalienakilily of the executive authority, is equally interefted
with his fellow-citizens to maintain the laws on which
public liberty is founded.
He knows, in the midft
of his fehemes for enjoying or retaining his authority,
that a Court-intrigue, or a caprice, may at every inftant confound him with the multitude, and liie rancour of a
fucceffor long .kept out, fend him to linger in the fame
jail which his temporary paiTions might tempt him to prepare for others.
for

ofevery rank and order

inftance,

is

I
"ji
•

r’’!

;

as zealoufly

1
iji

l|
i

h;|

;

h

ij

'

j
,Ii

|
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dlfpofuion of things, great Men^
common caufc with the
People, for reftraining theexcefles of the governing power; and, which is no lefs efleriual to the public welfare,

In cpnfeqnence of

therefore, are

made

riiis

to join in a

they are alfo, from this fame caiife, compelled to reftrain
the excefs of their own private power and influence, and
a general fpirit ofjufticc becomes thus diffafed through ail
parts of the State.
The wealthy Commoner, the Reprefentative of the
People, the potent Peer, always having before their eyes
the view of a formidable Power, of a Power from the
attempts of which they have only the fhield of the laws
to proteft them, and which would, in the ifTue, retaliate
an hundred fold upon them their afls of violence, are

compelled, both to wifli only for equitable laws, and to
obferve them with fcrupulous exaftnefs.
Let then the People dread (it is neceflary to the prefervation of their liberty), but let them never entirely ceafe
to love,

the Throne, that foie and indiviflble feat of

all

the aftive powers in the State.

Let them know,

it is

-jnenfe ftrength to the

that,

arm of

which, by lending an imJullice, has enabled her to

bring to account as well the raoft powerful, as the meanwhich has fupprefled, and if I may fo cxeft offender,
prefs rayfclf, weeded out all thofe tyrannies fometimes
confederated with, and fometimes adverfe to, each other,
which inceflantly tend to grow up in the middle of civil
focleties, and are the more terrible in proportion as they
fed themfelves to be lefs firmly eftabliihcd.
Let them know, it is that, which, by making all honours and places depend on the will of one Man, has confined within private walls thofe projefls the purfuit of
which, in former limes, fhook the foundations of whole
has changed into intrigues the conflifts, the outStates,
rages of ambition,
and that thofe contentions which, in
the prefent times, afford them only matter of amufement,
jare the Volcanos which fet in flames the ancient Com-

—

—

—

monwealths.

D

d
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It is that, which, leaving to the rich no other fecurity
for his palace than that winch the peafant has for his cottage, has united his caul’e to that of this latter, the caufe
of the powerful to that of the helplefs, the caufe of the

Man

of exienfive influence and connefliorxS, to that of
is without friends.
It is the throne above all, it is this jealous Powder, w^hich
makes the People hire that its Reprefentaiives never will
be any thing more than its Reprefentatives
at the fame
time it is the evcr-fubfifting Carthage which vouches
it for the duration of their virtue.

him who

:

C

PI

A

P.

XI.

The Pozoers zohick the People themfelves exercife.
kdion of Manbers of Parliament.
^

— The

KE

Englilh Conftitution having effentially connefted the fate of the Men to whom the People
trull their power, with that of the People themfelves^
really feems, by that caution alone, to have procured the
S'

latter a

complete fecurity.

as the viciflitude of human affairs may, in
piocefs of time, realize events w^hich at firft had appeared moil improbable, it might happen that the Minifters
of the E.xcciuive power, notwithflanding the interefl
tliey thendelves have in the prefervation of public liberty, and in fpite of the precautions exprefsly taken, in order to prevent the effefl of their influence, fhould, at
length, employ fuch efficacious mearts of corruption as
rniglu bring about the furrender of fome of the laws up-

However,

this public liberty is founded.
And though we
fhould fuppofe that fuch a danger would -really be chimerical, it might at leaft happen, that conniving at a vi-

on which
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Admlniftration, and being over-liberal of the prothe People, the Hepreleiuatives of
make them fuffer many of the evils
the People
which attend worfe forms of Government.
Laflly, as their duty docs not confift only in preferving their conftituents againft the calamities of an arbitra-

jcious

duce of the labours of

ry Government, but moreover in procuring them the befl;
sdminiftration poflible, it might happen that they would
rhanifefl:, in this rcfpeB, an indifference which would, in
its confequences, amonnt to a real calamity.
It was therefore necefla y that the Conftitution (fiould
furnifli a remedy for all the above cafes : now, it is in the
right of elefiing Members of Parliament, that this reme-

dy

lies.

When

the time is come at which the commlffion which
the People had given to their delegates expires, they again
affemble in their feveral Towns or Counties: on thefeoccafions they have it in their power to elefl: again thofe
of their Reprefentatives whofe former conduft they ap-

prove, and to
rife

rejeS thofe

to their complaints.

who have

contributed to give

A

Ample remedy this, and
application, a knowledge of

which only requiring, in its
matters of fa£l, is entirely within the reach of the abilities of the People ; but a remedy, at the fame time, which
is the moft effeftual that could be applied ; fer, as the evils complained of, arife merely from the peculiar clifpofitipns of a certain

number of

individuals, to

fet afide

pluck up the evil by the roots.
:But I perceive, that in order to make the readerTenfible of the advantages that may accrue to the People of
England, from their right of eleSion, there is another of
their rights, of which it is abfolutely neceffary that I fhould
jErft give an account.
thofe individuals,

is

to

'
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the Prefs.

the evils that may be complained of In a State,
do not always arife merely from the defeft of the
jaws, but a!fo from the non-execution of them, and this

S

non-execuiion of fuch a kind, that it is often impoflible
to fubjeft it to any exprefs puniOiment, or even to afcertain by any previous definition, Men, in feveral States,,
have been led to feek for an expedient that might fupply
the unavoidable deficiency of legiflative provifions, and
begin to operate, as it were, from the point at which the
I mean here to fpeak of the Cenfolatter began to fail
rial power ; a power which may produce excellent effefts, but the exercife of which (contrary to that of the
legiflative power) mull be left to the People themfelves.
As the propofed end of Legifiaiion is not, according
to what has been above obferved, to have the particular
intentions of individuals, upon every cafe, known and
complied with, but folely to have what is moll condu:

cive to

the public

found out, and

good on the occafions

that

arife,

not an efTential requifite
in leglllative operations, that every individual fhouid be
called upofi to deliver his opinion ; and fince this expedient, which at firft fight appears fo natural, of feeking out
by the advice of all that which c6ncerns all, is found liellablilhed,

it

is

able, when carried into praftice, to the greateft inconveniences, v/e mull not hefitate to lay it afide entirely.
But as it is the opinion of individuals alone, which cou-

check of a cenforial power, this power cannot
produce its intended cfFeft any farther than this
public opinion is made known and declared the fentimenis of the People are the only thing in quellion here
therefore it is necelfary that the People fhouid fpeak for
themfelves, and manifeft thofe fentiments.
particular

flltutcs the

pofiibly

:

:

A

.
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Cotirt of Cenfure therefore efTentially fruftrates its intended purpofe Mt is attended, befides, with very great iir:onvenicnccs.
As the ufe of fuch a Court is to determine upon thofe
cafes which lie out of the reach of the laws, it cannoi be
tied down to any precife regulations. As a farther coufequence of the arbitrary nature of its fun6Vions, it cannot
even be fubjefted to any conftitutional check and it continuaily prefents to the eye the view of a power entirely
arbitrary, and which in its different exertions may affeft,
in the rnoft cruel manner, the peace and happiaels of individuals.
It is attended, befides, with this very pernicious confequence, that, by ditlafing to the people their
judgments of Men or meafures, it takes from them that
freedom of thinking which is the nobleft privilege, as well
as the firmeft fupport of Liberty
may therefore look upon it as a farther proof of
the foundnefs of the principles on which the Englifh coa**
:

I

I

I

j

Wc

I

^ M. de Montefquieu, and M. Roufleau, and indeed all
the Writers on this fubjedf I have met with, be flow vaO: encomiums on the Cenforial Tribunal that had been inflituted
at Rome :
they have not been aware that this power of
Cenfure, lodged in the hands of peculiar Magiftrates, with
other diferetionary powers annexed to it, was no other than
a piece of Rate cralt, like thofe defcribed in the preceding
Chapters, and had been contrived by the Senate as an additional means of fecuring its authority.
Gir Thomas More
lias alfo adopted iimllar opinions on the fubjedb
and he is fo
far from allov/ing the People to canvafs vhe aftions of their
Rulers, that in hisSyffem of Policy, wliich he calls, An Account of Utopia (the happy Region,) he makes it death
for individuals to talk about the conduff of Government.
I feel a kind of Pleafure, I rriuft confef
to obferve on
,
this occaffon, that though I have been calieJ by iome an advocate for Power, I have carriea ray ideas of Liberty farther
than many Writers who have mentiv^/ied that' word with
ptuch enthulialhi.

—

:

,

;
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flhution is fonnded, that it has allotted to the People
Xhemfclves the province of openly canvalTing ^nd arraigning the condiifl of thofe who are invefled with any
branch of public authority ; and that it has thus delivered
into the hands of the People at large, the exercife of the
ccnforial power.
Every fubje6l in England has not only a right to prefent petitions to the King, or to the Houfes of Parliament, but he has a right alfo to lay his complaints and obfervations before the public, by means of
formidable right this, to thofe who
an open prefs.
rule mankind and which, conUriually difpeliing the cloud
of majefty by which they are furtounded, brings them to
"a level with the reft of the people, and ftrikes at the very being of their authority.
And indeed this privilege is that which has been obtained by the Englifh Nation with the greateft difficuity^
aiid lateft in point of time, at the expence of the ExecuFreedom was in every other refpeft already
tive power.
eftablinied, when the Englifli were fti!!, with regard to
the public exprcflion of their fe.ntiinents, under reftraints
Hiftory abounds with inthat may be called defpotic.
ftances of the feverity of the Court of Star-Chamber, a-

A

;

who prefumed to write on political fubjeffs.
had fixed the number of piinters and printing prefles,
and appointed a Licenftr^ without whofe approbation np
gainft thofe

It

book could be

publiftied.
Befides, as this Tribunal, decided matters by its own fingle authority, without the intervention of a Jury, it \vas always ready to find thofe
perfons guilty, whom the Court was pleafed to look upon as fuch ; nor was it Indeed without ground that Chief
Juftice Coke, whofe notions of liberty were fomewhat
tainteef v^ith the prejudices of the times in which he lived,
(Concluded the eulogiurris be has beflowed on this Court,
with faying that, “ the right inftitution and orders there-

of being obferved, if doth keep all England' in quiet.”
After the Court of Star-Chamber had been abolifhed,
the Long Parliament, wlmfe condutl and aftumed power
were little better qualified to bear a ferutiny, revived th^

O

F
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regulations againfl. the freedom of the prefs.

2^3
Charles the

James the Second, procured farther renewals of them.
Thefe latter afts having expired
in the year 2692, were at this aera, although poilerior to
fo that
the Revolution, continued for two years longer
it was not till the year 1694, that, in confcqucnce of the
Second, and

after him-

;

Parliament’s refufal to continue the prohibitions any lonfreedom of the prefs (a privilege which the Executive power could net, it feemed, prevail upon itfdf to
yield up to the people) was finally eilabldhed.
In what does then this liberty of the prefs precifely corififl? Is it a liberty left to every one to publilh any thlp^
that comes into his head ? to calumniate,, to blacken,
whomfoever he pleafes ? No ; the fame laws that proteft
ger, the

individual, do alfa
and they decree againfl libels,
when really fo, punifhments of much the fame kind as are
eftablifhed in other Countries.
But, on the other hand,,

the perfon and the property of the

protefl his

reputation

;

they do not allow, as in other States, that a

Man

fliould

be deemed guilty of a'crirae for merely publifhing furnething in print ; and they appoint a punifliment only againil

him who
nal,

and

has printed things that are in their nature crimiwho is declared guilty of fo doing by twelve of

appointed to determine upon his cafe, with
we have before deferibed.
liberty of the prefs, as eftablifhed in England, con-

his equals,

the precautions

The

therefore, to define it more precifely, in this, That
neither the Courts of Juflice, nor any other Judges
whatever, are autborifed to take any notice of writings
fifls,

intended for the prefs, but are confined to thofe which are
aflualfy printed, and muft, in thefe cafes, proceed ,by the
Trial by Jury.
It is even this latter circumflance which more particularly conflitutes the freedom of the prefs.
If the Magillrates, though confined in th^ir proceedings to cafes of
criminal publications, were to be the foie Judges of the
criminal nature of the things ppblifhed, it might eafily
happen that, with regard to a point which, like this, fo

2i6

higUv
would

constitution

th

excites the jealoufy of t!v governing Powers, they
exert themfelves with fo much fpirit and perfeve-

!

rance, that they might, at length, fucceed in completely
linking off all the heads of the hydra.
But whether the authority of the Judges be exerted at
the motion of a private individual, or whether it be at the
inftance of the Government iifelf, their folc office is to
declare the puniOiment eftabliftied by the law
it is to
ihe Jury alone that it belongs to determine on the matter
of law, as well as on the matter of fa£l ; that is, to determine, not only whether the writing which is the fubjeCI
:

—

I

uf the charge has really been compofed by the Man
charged with having done-it, and whether it be really
meant of the perfon named in the indiftinent^ =but alfo
whether its contents are criminal.
And though the law in England does not allow a Man,
profecuted for having pubilfhed a libel, to offer to fupport by evidence the truth of the fafts contained in it (a
mode of proceeding v/hich would be attended with very
mifehievous confequences, and is every where prohibited)
yet * as the indifiment is to exprefs that the fads arefalfe^

—

j

I

|

i

|

\

malicious,

&c. and

the Jury, at the fame time,

are foie

-

|

mafters of their verdid, that is, may ground it upon what
confiderations, they pleafe, it is very probable that they
would acquit the accufed party, if the fad, afferted in the
writing before them, were matter of 'undoubted truth,
and of a general evil tendency. They, at lead:, w^ould
certainly have

it

in their po'wer.

And this would flill more likely be tlie cafe if
dud of the Government itfelf was arraigned
;

the con-

becaufe,

befides this convi6lion which we fuppofe in the Jury; of
the certainty of the fads, they would alfo be influenced
their fenfe of a principle generally admiued in England, and vvhicb, iu a late celebrated caufe, has been.

by

^ In adlons

for

damages between

individuals, the cafe, if

I mifLahe not, it different, and the defendant
priiduce evidence of tlic fads aSerted by him.

u

allowed to
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lirongly infifled upon, viz. That, “ though to fpeak ill of
“ individuals was deferving of reprehenfion, yet the pub“ lie
of Government ought to lie open to public examination, and that it was a fervice done to the State,

“ to canvafs them

freely

And indeed this extreme fecurity with which every
man in England is enabled to communicate his fentiments
to the Public, and the general concern which matters relative to the Government arc always fure to create, has
wonderfully multiplied all kinds of public papers. JBefides thofe

which, being publilhed

at the

end, of every

year, montlr, or week, prefent to the reader a recapitulation of every thing interefting that

may have been done

or faid during their refpeflive periods, there are feveral
others, which making their appearance every day, or every
other day, communicate to the public the feveral meafures
taken by the Government, as well as the different caufes of
any importance, whether civil or criminal, that occur in the
Courts of Juftice, and (ketches from the fpeeches either of
the Advocates, or the Judges, concerned in the management
and decifion of them. During the time the Parliament
continues fitting, the votes, or refolutions of the Houfe of
Commons, are daily publithed by authority ; and the mofl
interefting fpeeches in both Houfes are taken down in
fhort hand, and communicated to the Public, in print.
Laftly, the private anecdotes in the Metropolis, and
the Country, concur alfo towards filling the colleQion ;
and as the feveral public papers circulate, or are tranferibed into others, in the different Country Towns, and even
find their way into the villages, where every Man, down
to the labourer, p'erufes them with a fort of eagernefs, every individual. thus becomes acquainted with the State of
the Nation, from one end to the other, and by thefe
means the general intercourfe is fuch, that the three Kingdorns feem as it they were one fingie Town.

E

e
See Serjeant Glynn’s Speech for Woodfall In the profeciition againft the latter, by the Attorney- General, for publiftiing Junius’s letter to the King.
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And

of all things that conffipower, or check, which, we have
above faid, is fo ufeful to remedy the unavoidable infufficiency of the laws, and keep within their refpeftive bounds
all thofe perfons who have any fhare of public authority.
It

is

this public notoriety

tutes the fupplemental

As they are thereby made fenfible that all their aftions
are expofed to public view, they dare not venture upon
thofe a6is of partiality, thofe fecret connivances at the iniquities

of particular perfons, or thofe vexatious praftices,

which the Man in office is but too apt to be guilty of,
when, exercifing his office at a diftance from the public
eye, and as it were in a corner, he is fatisfied that provided he be cautious he may difpenfe with being juft.
Whatever may be the kind of abufe in which perfons in
power may, in fuch a ftate of things, be tempted to indulge themfelves, they are convinced that their irregulariThe Juryman, for
be immediately divulged.
example, knows that his verdiQ, the Judge, that his direftion to the Jury, m ill prefently be laid before thePubiic :
and there Is no Man in office, but who thus finds himfelf compelled, in almoft every in fiance, to ehoofe between
his duty, and the furrender of all his former reputation.
It will, I am aware, be thought that I fpeak in too high
terms, of the effefls produced by the public news-papers.
I indeed confefs that all the pieces contained in them are
not patterns of good reafoning, or of the trueft Attic wit r
but, on the other hand, it fcarcely ever happens that a
fubjeff in which the laws, or in general the public welfare, are-really concerned, fall’s to call forth fome able
writer, who, under fome form or other, communicates to
I fhall add
the public his obfervations and complaints.
here, that, though an upright Man, labouring for a while
under a flrong popular prejudice, may, fupported by the
cenfeioufnefs of his innocence, endure with patience the
fevereft imputations, the guilty Man, hearing nothing in
the reproaches of the Public, but what he knows to be
(rue, and already upbraids himfelf with, is very far from
ertjoying any fuch comfort ; and that, when a man’s own
ties will

^
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confcience takes part again ft him, the moft defplcablc
weapon is fufficient to wound him to the quick
fe.t

Even thofc perfoHs wliofe greatnefs feems moft to
them above the reach of public cenfure, ate not

thofe xvho leaft fee} its eftefb. They have need of the
of that vulgar whom they affeS: to defpife,
and who are, after all, the difpenfers of tl)at glory,
which is the real objeft of their ambitious cares.
fuffrages

Though all have not fo much fincerity as Alexander,
they have equal reafon to exclaim, 0 People ! what
foils do we not undergo in order to gain your applaufe !
I confefs that in a ftate where the People dare not
fpeak their fentiments, but with a yiew to pleafe the
,

ears of their rulers,

or thofe to

whom

it is

poffible that either the Prince,

he has trufted his authority,

may

fqmetimes mifiake the nature of the public fentiments,
or that, for want of that afFe£Hon of which they are
marks, they may reft contented with
iafpiring terror, and make themfelves amends in beholding the over-awed multitude fmother their com(denied all polEble

plaints,

But when

the laws give a full fcope to the People

fpr the exprelGon of their fentiments, thofe

who

go-

* I fliall take this occafion to obferve, that the liberty c>f
the prefsis fo far from being injurious to the reputation of
individuals (as fqme perfons have complained), that it is on
When there exifts no means
the contrary, its fureft guard.
of Communication with the Public, every one is expofed,
without defence, to the fecret fhafts of maligniry and envy.
The man in office lofes bis reputa'tion, the Merchant hiscre«e
dit, the private individual his charadler, without fo much as

knowing either who
ry on their attacks.

are his enemies, or

But when

which way they

car-

there exifts a free prefs, an
innocent Man immediately brings the matter into oy>en day,
and crufocs hisadverfaries, at once, by a public challenge to
lay before the public the grounds of their feveral iraputa^
t:ions.
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vern cannot conceal from themfclves the difagreeable
truths which refound from all fides.
They are obliput up even with ridicule, and the coarfeft jefts
which give them the leaft unealinefs.
Like the lion in the fable, they mull: bear the
blows of thofe enemies whom they defpife the moil: ;
and they are, at length, Hopped fhort in their career,
and compelled to give up thofe nnjuft purfuits which
they find to draw upon them, inftead of that admiration which is the propofed end and reward of their
labours, nothing but mortification and difguft.
In fliort, whoever confiders what it is that conftitutes the moving principle of what we call great affairs, and the invincible fenfibility of Man to the opinion of his fellow-creatures, will nothefitate to affirm

ged

to

are not always thofe

that, if it
cxifl:

were

poffible for the liberty of the prefs to

government, and (what is not lefs
without changing the corilliliberty of the prefs would alone form a

in a defpotic

difficult) for it

tution, this

to exift

counterpoife to' the powder of the Prince.

If,

for ex-

ample, in an empire of the Eaft, a fanftnary could be
found, which, rendered refpeftable by the ancient re-

might enfure fafety to thofe who
fhould bring thither their obfervations of any kind,
and that from thence printed papers Ihould iffue, which,
under a certain feal, might be equally refpefted, and
which in their daily appearance fhould examine and
freely difeufs the conduft of the Cadis, the Bafiiaws,
the Vizir, the Divan, and the Sultan himfelf,
that
would introduce immediately fome degree of liberty.
ligion of the people,

—
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XIII.

SuhjeB continued.

A

nother

efFed, and a very conliderable one,

of the- liberty of the prefs, is, that it enables
the People effeftiially to exert thofe means which the
Conflitution has bellowed on them, of influencing the
motions of the Government.
It has been obferved in a former place, how it came
to be a matter of impoffibility for any large number
of men, when obliged to aft in a body, and upon the
But this
fpot, to take any well-weighed refolution.
inconvenience, which is the inevitable confequence. of
their fituation, does in no wife argue a perfonal inferiority in them, with refpeft to the few who, from
fome accidental advantages, are enabled to influence
their determinations.
It is not Fortune, it is Nature,
that has made the effential differences between Men :
and whatever appellation a fmall number of perfons
who fpcak without fufficient refleftion, maj affix to
the general body of their fellow-creatures, the whole
difference between the Statefman, and many a Man
from among what they call the dregs of the People,
often lies in the rough outfide of the latter ; a difguife
which may fall off oh the firll opportunity ; and more
than once has it happened, that from the middle of a
multitude in appearance contemptible, there have been
feen to rife at once Viriatufes, or Spartaciifes.
Time, and a more favourable fituation (to repeat it.
once more), are therefore the only things wanting to
the People ; and the freedom of the prefs affords the

remedy

to thefe difad vantages.

Through

its affiftance

every individual may, at his leifure and in retirement,
inform himfelf of every thing that relates to the queftions on which he is to take a refolution.
Through

S22
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a whole Nation as it were holds a Counand deliberates flowlj indeed (for a Nation can^
not be informed like an afiembly of Judges), but after
a regular manner, and with certaintj. Through its
its affifiance,
/cil,

;

^iftance, all matters of fa£l are, at length, made clear ;
and, through the confli£l of the different ahfw.ers and
replies, nothing at lajl remains, but the found part of
the arguments
Hence, though all good Men may not think themfelves obliged to concur implicitly in the tumultuary
refolutions of the People whom their Orators take
pains to agitate, yet, on the other hand, ^dien this

^ This right of publicly difciiffing political Subjefts, is alone a great advantage to a People who enjoy it ;.and if the
Citizens of Geneva, for inftance, have preferved their liberty
better than the People have been able to do in the pth-er Commonwealths of Switzerland, it is, I think, owing to the extenfive right they poflefs of making public remonftrances to their
Magiftrates.

To

thefe remonltranges the Magiftrates,

inflancc, the Council of T'lVenty-Jivey to

which they

fot*

are ufu-

made, are obliged to'give an anfwer. If this anfwer doe§
not fatisfy the remon ft rating Citizens, they take time, perhaps two or three weeks, to make a reply to it, which muft
alfo be anfwered ; and the number of Citizens who go up
with each new remonflrance incr.eafe.s, according as they arc
thought to have rcafon on their fide. Thus, the remonfirances which were made fome years ago, on account of the
fentence againfl: the celebrated M. Rouffeau, and were delivered at firft by only forty Citizens, were afterwards often
This circumflance,
accompanied by about nine hundred.
together with the ceremony with w^hichthofe remonftrances,
ally

—

move commonly call them) are
them a great check on the condudf
of the Magiftiates they even have been ftill more ufeful to
the Citizens of Geneva, as a preventative than as a remedy
and nothing is more likely to deter the Magiftrates from tak(or Reprefentationsy as they

delivered, has rendered
:

;

ing a ftep of any kind, than the thought that
rife to a Reprefentaiion,

it

will

give
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fame People, left to itfelf, perfeveres in opinions which
have for a long time been difcufTed in public writings^
and from which (it is effential to add) all errors concerning fafts have been removed, fuch perfeverance is
and then it is,
certainly a very refpeftable deciiion
though only then, that we may with fafety fay, ‘‘the
“ voice of the People is the voice of God.’’
How, therefore, can the People of England a8y when,
having formed opinions which may really be called
their own, they think they have juft caufe to complain againft the Adminiftration ? It is, as has been
faid above, by means of the right they have of ele£ling their Reprefentatives ; and the fame method of
general intercourfe that has informed them with regard to the objeds of their complaints, will like wife
enable them to apply the remedy to them.
Through this means they are acquainted with the
nature of the fuhjefts that have been deliberated upon in the Alfembly of their Reprefentatives \ they
are informed by whom the different motions were made,
-^by whom they were fupported and the manner in
;

—

—

;

which the fuffrages are delivered, is fuch, that they always can know the names of thofe who have voted
conftantly for the advancement of pernicious meafures.

And

know the particular difpoof the Houfe of Commons ;
but the general notoriety of all things gives them alfo
a knowledge of the political fentiments of a great number of tkofe, whom their fituation in life renders fit to
fill a place in that Houfe.
And availing themfelves of
the fevexal vacancies that happen, and ftili more of the
opportunity of a general election, they purify either
fucceffively, or at once, the Legiflative Affembly; and
thus, without any commotion or danger to the State,
they effed a material reformation in the views of the
the People not only

litions of

every

Government,

Member
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am

aware that fome perfons will doubt thefe patriand rjftematic views, which I am here attributing
to the People of England, and will objeft to me
the
diforders that fometimes happen at Elefiions.
But
this reproach, which, by the way, comes with but
little propriety from Writers who would have the PeoI

otic

ple tranfRa every thing in their own perfons, this reproach, I fay, though true to a certain degree, is not
however fo much fo as it is thought by certain perfons
who have taken only a fuperficial furvey of the ftate of
things*

Without doubt, in a Conftitutlon in which all important caufes of uneafinefs are fo eifedlually prevented, it is impoffible but that the People wrill have long
intervals of inattention.
Being then called upon, on
a fudden, from this ftate of inaftivity, to eledt Reprefentatives, they have not examined, before-hand, the
merits of thofe who aik them their votes j and the latter
have not had, amidft the general tranquillity, any opportunity to make themfelves known to them.
The EleSor, perfuaded, at the fame time, that the
perfon whom he will eled, will be equally interefted
with himfclf in the fupport of public liberty, docs not
enter into laborious difquifitions, and from which he
fees he may exempt himfelf.
Obliged, however, to
give the preference to fomebody, he forms his choice
on motives which would not be excufable, if it were
not that feme motives are necefl'aiy to make a choice,
and that, 'at this inftant, he is not infiuenced by any other: and indeed it muft be confeffed, that, in the ordinary courfe of things, and with Ele£tors of a certain
rank in life, that Candida^te who gives the beft entertainment, has a great chance to get the better of his
competitors.
But if the meafures of Government, and the recepticn of thefe meafures in Parliament , by means of a too
complying Houfe of Commons, ihould ever be fuch as

,

;

>

^

*
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al^rm among the People, the fame
which have concurred to eftabllfh pubh!c libei tj,
would, no doubt, operate again, and likewife concur
general combination would then be
in its fupport.
to fpread a ferlous

caufes

A

formed, both of thofe Members of Parliament who have
remained true to the public caufe, and of perfons of
every order among the People. Public meetings, in
fuch circumflances, would be appointed, general fubferiptions. would be entered into, to fupport the expences, whatever they might be, of fuch d neceiTary opand all private and unworthy purpofes being
pofition
fuppreffed by the fenfe of the National danger, the
choice of the ele£tors wmuld then be w^holly determined by the confideration of the public fpirit of the Candidates, and the tokerrs given by them of fuch fpirit.
Thus were thofe Parliaments formed, which fupThus was
prclfed arbitrary taxes and imprifonments.
it, that, under Charles the Second, the People, when
recovered from that enthuliafm of aiFection, with which
they received a King fo long perfecuted, at lafl returned to him no Parliaments but fuch as were compofed
of a majority oT Men attached to public liberty.
Thus it was, that perfevering in a condu6l which the
circum-ftances of the times rendered neceffary, the People baffled the arts of the Government
and Charles
diffolved three fucceffive Parliaments, without any other elFefl: but that of having thofe fame Men re-chofen, and fet again in oppofition to him, of whom he
hoped he. had rid himfelf for ever.
Nor was. James the Second hapgier in his attempts
than Charles had been. This Prince foon experienced
that his Parliament was actuated by the fame fpirit as
thofe which had oppofed the deligns of his late brother; .and having fulFered himfelf to be led into meafures of violence, inffead of being better taught by the
difeovery he made of the i;eal fentiments of the People,
;

;

-
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was terminated bj that cataftrophe with
which every one is acquainted.
Indeed, if we combine the right enjoyed by the People of England, of elefting their Reprefentatives, with
the whole of the-Englilh Government, we fhall become continually more and more fenfible of the excellent efFecls that may refult from that right. All Men
his reign

been before obferved, really
;
nothing
but temporary motives, and fuch as arc quite peculiar
to themfelves, ean pollibly induce the Members of any
Iloufc of Commons to connive at meafures deftruftive
of this liberty the People, therefore, under fuch circiim (lances, need only change thefe Members in order
ciTeftaally to reform the condufl: of that Heufe
and
it may fairly be pronounced beforehand, that a Houfe
in the State, are, as has

interefted in the fupport of public liberty

—

:

:

of

Commons, compofed

from

of a

this bare circumftance,

People.

new
be

fet

of perfons, will,
the

in the interefts of

V

Hence, though the complaints of the People do not
always meet wdth a fpeedy and immediate redtefs (a?
celerity which would be the fymptom of a fatal unfteadinefs in the Conftitutlon, and wmuld fooner or
later bring on its ruin;) yet, when we attentively confjcler the nature and the refourees of this Conftitution,

we

not think it too bold an aflertioa to fay, that
impoiTible but that complaints in which the People perfeverc, that ia, to repeat it once more, wellgrouiided eOxTiplaints, will fooner or later be re(ball

it is

dreffed.

,
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XIV.

P.

Right of Refjlance,

But

all

thofc privileges of the People, conliderecl
bat feeble defences againft the

in themfelves, arc

real llrcngth of thofe

who

All thofe provifi-

govern.

ons, all thofe reciprocal Rights, neceflarily fuppofe
that things remain in their legal and fettled courfc :

what would then be the refource of

the People, if ever

the Prince, fuddenly freeing himfelf from all reftraint,
and throwing himfelf as it were out of the Conftitution, fliould no longer refped: either the perfon, or the

property of the fubjefl:, and either ftiould make no account of his eonverlktion with the Parliament, or attempt to force it implicitly to fubmit to his will ? It
would be refiftance.
Without entering here, into the difcufTion of a doftrine
which would lead us to inquire into the firfl; principles of
Civil Government, confequently engage us in a long dif-

—

quifition,'and with regard to which, befides, perfons free

from prejudices agree pretty much

in their opinions, I
only obferve here (and it will be fufficient for my
purpofe) that the queftion has been decided in favour of
this doftrine by the Laws of England, and that refiftance
is looked upon by them as the ultimate and lawful refource
lhall

againft the violences of

was

Power.

Great Charter,
and the ex;
ceffes of a Power eftabliftied by force, were alfo reftrained by force
It has been by the fame means that, at
It

refiftance that gave birth to the

that lading foundation of Englifii

Liberty

^ Lord Lyttleton

fays extremely well, in his Perfian LetIf the privileges of the People of England be conceffions from the Crown, is not the power of the Crown
ters,

itfclf,

‘‘

a conceflion of the

Peopk

It

might be

faid

with
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People have procured the confirmaLailly, it has alfo been the
ilefi Ranee to a King who made no account of his own
engagements, that has, in the iffue, placed on the Throne

different times, the

tion of the lame* Charter.

the family which

is

now

in poffeffion of

it.

This is not all this refource, which till then had only
been an a6l of force, oppofed to other a£ls of force, was,
at that aera, exprefsly recognized by the Law itfelf.
The
Lords and Commons, lolemnly affembled, declared, that
“ King James the Second, having endeavoured to fabvert the Conftitution of the Kingdom, by breaking the
“ original contraft between King and People, and having
‘‘
violated the fundamental laws, and withdrawn himfelf,
“ had abdicated the Government; and that the Throne
“ was thereby vacant
And led: thofe principles to which the Revolution thus
gave a fauftion, fhould, in procefs of time, become mere
arcana of State, exclufively appropriated, and only known
to a certain clafs of Subjefls, the fame A6f, we have juft
mentioned, exprefsly infured to- individuals the right of
;

publicly preferring complaints again ft the abufes oi

verment,
their

own

ar.d

'

^

Go-

moreover, of being provided with arms for
Judge Blackftone expreffes hirnfelf

defence.

in the following terms, in his

Commentaries on

of England, (B. I. Cln i.)
“ And iaftiy, to vindicate thofe

“
“

'

rights,

violated or attacked, the fubjecfs of
tied, in the

fi: ft

place,

to

when

the Law;s

/

aftualiy

England are

enti-

the regular adrniniftration,

and free courfe of a (lice in the Courts of Law ; next,
“ to the rigtit of petitioning the King and Parliament for
j

‘‘

redrefs of grievances

;

and,

“ Ving and uling arms for

felt

laftly, to

the right of ha-

prefervation and defence.”

equal truth, and fomewhat more in point of the fubjeeft of
If the. privileges of the People be an enthis Chapter,
croachment on the povvei of Kings, the power itfelf of Kings
was at lirR an encroachment (no matter whether effedled by
furprize) on the natural libeity of the People.
J The Bill of Rights has fince given a new fancilon to all

—

thefc principles.

.
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tills right of oppofing violence, in whatever
and from whatever quarter it may come, is fo generally acknowledged, that the Courts of Law have fomeI (hall relate
times grounded their judgments upon it.
on this head a fa6l which is fornewhat remarkable.

Lallly,

fliape,

A

Conftable, being out of his precinft, arrefted a woDekins ; one Tooly took her
part, and, in the heat of the fray, killed the'aliiftant of the
Conftable.

man whofe name was Anne

Being profecuted

for murder, he alleged, in his defence,
of the imprifonment w'as a fufficient
provocation (o make the homicide excufahle^ and intitle
him 10 the benefit of Clergv. The Jury having fettled
the matter of^ fa6l, left the criminality of it to be decided
by the Judge, by returning a [pedal verdiB, The caufe
was adjourned to the King’s Bench, and thence again to
Serjeants Inn, for the opinion of the twelve Judges,.
Here follows the. opinion delivered by Chief Juttice
Holt, in giving judgment.
If one be imprifonecl upon an unlawful authority, it
is a fufticient provocation to all people, out of comp aft*
“ fion, much more fto when it is done under colour of
‘‘ juftice
and when the liberty of the fubjeft is invaded,
“ it is a provocation to all the fubjefts of Faigland.
Man ought to be conctrntA iov Alagna Charta and the
“ laws and if any one againll law iniprifon a Man, he is
“ an offender againft ^Magna Cherta.” After fome debate, occafioned chiefly by Tooly ’s appearing not to have
known that the Conftable was out of his precincl, feven
of the Judges were of opinion that the prifoner was guilty of Man-llaughter, and he was admitted to the benefit of Clergy
But it is witli refpe6l to this right of an ultimate refiftance, that the advantage of a free prefs ap|6ears in a moft:
coufpic 4 ous light.
As the moft important rights of the
that the

^

illegality

;

A

;

^ See Reports of Cafes argued, debated, and adjudged
la
Banco Regina, in the time of the late Qj^een Anne.
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People, without the profpeft of a refiftance which overawes thofe who fliould attempt to violate them, arc little
more than mere (hadows, fo this right of re/i/iing, itfelf, is but yain, when there exihs no means of effctling
a general union between the different parts of the People,

—

Private individuals, unknown to each other, are forced
to bear in filence Injuries in which they do not fee other
people take a concern. Left to their own individual
flrength, they tremble before the formidable and ever-

rcady power of thofe who govern ; and as thefe latter
well know, nay, are apt to over-rate the advantages of
their own fituation, they think that they may venture up-

on any thing.
But when they

a£Hons are expofed to
confequence of the celerity with
which all things become communicated, the whole Nation forms, as it were, one continued irritahh body, no
part of which can be toudied without exciting an univerfal tremor^ they become fenfible that the caufe of each
individual is really the caufe of all, and that to attack the
loweft among the People, is to attack the whole People.
Here alfo we muft remark the error of thofe who, as
they make the liberty of the People to confifl in their
power, fo make their power confiftin their aftion.
When the People are often called to a6l in their own
perfons, It is impoffible for them to acquire any exaft
knowledge of the flate of things. The event of one day
effaces the notions which they had begun to adopt on the
preceding day and amidlf the continual change of things,
no fettled principle, and above all no plans of union,
have time to be eftablifhed among them. You wifh to
have the People love and defend their laws of liberty ;
leave them, therefore, the neceffary time to know what
laws and liberty are, and to agree in their opinion concerning them
you wifh an union, a coalition^ which
cannot be obtained but by a flow and peaceable
public view,

-

—

fee that all their

that

in

;

—

;

—

forbear therefore continually to (hake the veffel.

Nay farther,

it is

acontradidion, that the People {hould
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Have
acl and at the fame time retain any real power.
for inftance, been forced by the weight of public

they,

oppreffion to. throw off the reftramts of the law, from
w.hich they no longer received proteftion, they prefentiv
find themfelvcs fuddenly become fubjeft to die command
of a few Leaders, who are the more abfoliUe in proporas the nature of their

tion

cd

;

power

is lefs

clearly afeertain-

nay, perhaps, they muft even fubmit to

war and
If

it

the toils of

military difeipline.

to

be in the

common and

legal courfe

of things that

the People are called to mov^e, each individual is obliged^
for the fuccefff of the meafiires in which he is then made

fome party

to take a concern, to join himfelf to
this party

divided

be without a Head.

among

themfelves, and

habit of fubmittiiig to Leaders.

more than

;

nor can

The

Citizens thus grow
contrafl: the pernicious

They

the clients of a certain

are, at length, no
number of Patrons

and the latter foon becoming able to command the arms
of the Citizens in the fame manner as they at firft governed their votes, make little account of a People with
one part of which they know how to curb the other.
But when the moving fprings of Government are placed entirely out of the body of the People, their aftion is
thereby difengaged from all that could render it compli..
As the People thencecated, or hide it from the eye.
forwards copfider things fpeculatively, and are, if I may

may be allowed the expreffion, only fpeflators of the
game, they acquire juft notions of things and as thefe
notions, amidft the general quiet, get round and fpread
themfelves far and wide, they at length entertain, on the
fubjeft of their liberty, but one opinion.
^ Forming thus, as it were, one body, the People, at every inftant, have it in their power to ftrike the decifive
bfow which is to level every thing. Like thofe mechanical powers thegreateft efficiency of which exifts at the
inftant which precedes their entering into aftion, it has
an immenfe force, juft becaufe it does not yet exert any ;
;

•
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and in
true

this

Hate of

fiillnefs,

but of attention, confiHs

its

momentum^

With

regard to thofe wlio (whether from perfonal pri-

from the People)
are intrufted with the aftive part of Government, as they
in the mean while, fee themlelves expoled to public view,
vileges, or 'by virtue of a cormniflioii

and obferved as ironi a diltance by Men free from the
of party, and yvdio place in them but a conditional
truH, they are afraid of exciting a commotion which,
though it might not prove the deHrublioa of all power,
yet would lat ely and immediately be the deftruflion of
And if we mit>,ht fup{)ofe that, through an
their own.
fpiiit

extraordinary conjunftion of circumflances, they Ihould
among themfelves upon the laxrifice of thofe laws
on wliidi public libeny is founded, they would no fooner
lift up their eyes towards that ex-eufive Aliembly which
views them wiiha watchful attention, than they would .find
their public virtue return upon them, and would make
hafte to lefume that plan ol conduff out of the limits of
which they can expert noihing but ruin and perdition;'
In fliort, as the bodv of (he People cannot adl without
cither Tubjefting themfelves to foine Power, or efFecfing
a general deilrutlion, the only fhare they gari have in a
relblve

Goveriiraent with advantage to themfelves, is not to into be able to att, and not to a£l.
The. power of the People is not when they ftrike, but
when they keep in awe it is when they can overthrow
and Manlievery thing, that they never need to move
us included ,all in four words, wdien be faid to the. People

terfere, but influence,

—

:

;

of

P».Ginc5 rOfundiie

bdlump paccm habebtiis.

m
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Proofs drawn from Fafls^ of the Truth of the Principles
i. The peculiar Manlaid down in the prefent Work.
~ner in zuhich P.evolutions have always been concluded in
England.

—

T may

not be fufficient to have proved by arguments
of the Englifh Conftitution it will
perhaps be aflced, whether the effedls correfpond to the
theory ? To this queftion (which 1 confefs is extremely
proper) my anfwer is ready ; it is the fame which was

I

the advantages

bnce made,

I believe,

:

by a Lacedaemonian, Come andfee.

perufe the Englifh Hiftory, we fball be particularly flmck with one circumftance to be obferved in It,
and which diftinguifhes moft advantageoufly the Englifh
Government from all other free governments, I mean
If

the

we

manner

in

which Revolutions

and public commo-

tions have always been terminated in England.

we

read with fome attention the Hiflory of other
we fhall fee that the public dilfenfions that have
taken place in them, have conftantly been terminated by
fettlements in which the interefts of only a few were really provided for ; while the grievances of the many were
hardly, if at all, attended to.
In England the very reverfe
has happened, and we find Revolutions always to have
If

free hates,

been terminated by extenfive and accurate provifions for
fecuring the general liberty.*
The Hiftory of the ancient Grecian Commonwealths,
but above all of the Roman Republic, of which more
complete accounts have been left us, afford ftriking proof
.of the former part of this obfervation.

What

was, for inftance, the confeqiience of that great

Revolution by which the Kings were driven from Rome,
and in which the Senate and Patricians afted as the advifers and leaders of the People ? The confequence was,
as we find in Dionyfius pf Halicarnaffus,
and Livy, that

^

g
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the Senators immediately affumed

all

I

ON

thofe powers lately

much complained of by iherafelves, which the Kings
had exererfed. The execution of their future decrees
I’o

was intrufted to two Magiltrates, taken from their own
body, and entirely dependent on them, whom they called Conjuis^ and who were made to bear about tlrem alt
the enfigns of power which had formerly attended the
Only, care was taken that the axes and fafees^
Kings.
the fymbols of the power of life and death over the Citizens, which the Senate now claimed to itfelf, Ihould not
be carried before both Confuls at once, but only before
one at a time, for fear, fays Livy, of doubling the terror
•
^
of the People
Nor was this all the Senators drew over to their party thofe Men who had the moft imereft at tl>at time among the People, and admitted them as Members inta
which indeed was a precaution they
their own body +
could not prudently avoid taking. But the interefts of
the great Men in the Republic being thus provided for^
TLe new Senators, as well as
the Revolution ended.
the old, took care not to leffen, by making provifions
for the liberty of the People,, a power which was now
.

:

;

become their own. Nay, they prefently ft retched their
power beyond its former tone and the pumChments
which the Conful inflifted in a military manner on a
number of thofe who Hid adhered to the former mode o£
Government,, and even upon his own children,, taught
;

the People what they had to expeft for the future, if they
to oppofe the power of thofe whom they had
thus unwarily made their Malters.

prefumed

Among

the oppreflive laws,, or ufages,

^

which the Se-

^ VO mnlaj lira
omnia infignia, piimi. Confulc^
tenuere ; id modo cautum eft iie ft ambo fafccs haberent^
‘‘ duplicatus terror videretur.^^'
T/V. A/v. lib. ii. ^ i.
Thefe new Senators were called conferipti : hence the
name of Patres Conjlrlpti, afterwards indifcriminatdy givea
7/V. L\v, ibidv
to the whole Senate,

—

I

'

I

,
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after the expul fion of the Kings, had permitted to
continue, ihofe which were moft complained of by the
People, were i,hofe by which thofe Citizens who could
not pay their debts with the intereft (which at Rome was

enormous)

at the

appointed time, became fiaves to their

||

and were delivered over to them bound with
cords, hence the wordiV'm, by which that kind of Slaves
were denominated. The cruelties exercifed by Creditors
creditors,

j;

I

thofe unfortunate Men^ whom the private calamities
caufed by the frequent w^ars in which Rome was engaged, rendered very numerous^ at laft roufed the body of
the People they abandoned both the City and their inhuman fellow-citizens, and retreated to the other fide of
the river Anio.
But this fecond Revolution, like the former, only pro-

on

i

:

i

cured the advancement of particular perfons.

A new of-

was created, called the Tribunefiiip. Thofe whom
the People had placed at their head when they left the
City, were raifed to it.
Their duty, it w^as agreed, was
for the future to proteS the Citizens; and they were infice

veiled with a certain

>

I

{

I

f

;

t

V

number of

prerogatives for that pur-

mull however be confelTed,
would have, in the iffue, proved very beneficial to the
People, at lea ft for a long courfe of time, if certain precautions had been taken with refpeO: to it, which would
have much leffened the future pcrfonal importance of the
new Tribunes * but thefe precautions the latter did not
think proper to fuggeft
and in regard to thofe abufes
themfelves which had at firft given rife to thexomplaints
of the People, no farther mention was made of them f
As the Senate and Patricians, in the early ages of th«
pofe.

;

This

Inllitution,

it

:

;

Their number, which was only Ten, ought to have
been much greater ; and they never ought to have excepted
the power left to each of them, of iloppingby his fingic oppofition the proceedings of all the reft,
f A number of feditions were afterwards raifed upon the

fame account.

\
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Commonwealth, kept
bunes,

for

all

clofely united

their perfonal

however, during the

firil

together, the Tri-

privileges,

were not able,

times after their

gain an admittance either to the Confulflbip, or into the
Senate, and thereby to feparate their condition any farther from that of the People.
This fituation of theirs, in
which it was to be wulhed they might always have been
kept, produced at firfl excellent elfefts, and caufed their
coiidufl to anfwer in a great meafure the expeftations of
the People.
The Tribunes complained loudly of the
exorbitancy of the powers poffefled by the Senate and
Cpnfuls; and here we muft obferve, that the power exercifed by thefe latter over the lives of the Citizens, had never been yet fubje^ted (which wiU probably furprife the*
Reader) to any known laws, though fixty years had already clapfed fince the expulfion of the Kings. TheTribuncs therefore infifted, that laws fhould be made in that
refpeft, which the Confuls fhould thenceforwards be
bound to follow)^; and that they fhould no longer be left,
in the exercife of their power|over the lives of the Citizens, to their own caprice and wantonnefs
Equitable as thefe demands were, the Senate and Patricians oppofed them with great warmth, and either by naming Diftators, or calling in the affiftance of the Priefts,
or other means, they defeated for nine years together all
However, as the latter
the endeavours of the Tribunes.
were at that time ip carnefl, the Senate was at length obligcd to comply ; and the Lex Terentilla was paffed, by which
it was enafted, that a general Code of Laws fliould be

made.
Thefe beginnings feemed

to promife great fuccefs to the
But, unfortunately for them, the
Senate found means to have it agreed, that the office of
Tribune (hould be fet afide during the whole time tUat the

caufe of the People.

^

Quod Populus

‘‘

um

;

non

turos.”

in fe jus dederit,

eo Confulem iifur-

ipfos libidinem ac licentiam fiiam pro lege habi^
Lit.

Xiv.

lib.

iii.

J 9.

i

creation, to

!

|

j

I

i

j

i

|
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be framing. They moreover obtained, that
called Decemvirs, to whom the charge of
cpmpofing this Code was to be given, fhoiikl be taken
from the body of the Patricians. The fame caufes, therefore, produced the fame effefts ; and the power of the
Senate and Conful was left in the new Code, or laws* of
As to the laws;
the Twelve Tables, undefined as before.
above mentioned, eoncernirrg debtors, which never had
ceafed to be bitterly complained of by the People, and in
regard to which fome fatisfaflion ought, in common juftice, to have been given them, they were confirmed, and
a new terror added to them from the manner in which
they were worded.
The true motive of the Senate, when they thus trufted.
the framing of the new laws to a new kind of Magiftrates,
called Decemvirs, was that, by fufperiding the ancient office of Conful, they might have a fair pretence for fufpending alfo the office of Tribune, and thereby rid themfelves of the People, during the time that the important
bufinefs of framing the Code ffiould be carrying on
they
even, in order the better to fecure that point, placed
the whole power in the Republic, in the hands of
But the Senate and Patricithefe new Magiftrates,
ans experienced then, in their turn, the danger of entrufting Men with an uncontrolled authority.
As they themfelves had formerly betrayed the iruft which the People
had placed in them, fo did the. Decemvirs, on this occafion, likewife deceive them.
They retained, by their own
private authority, the unlimited power that hpid been conferred on them, and at laft.exercifed it on the Patricians

Code

flioiild

the ten

I

!

I

;

I

j

Men,

:

as well as

the

City.

Plebeians.

.

Both

parties therefore united

and the Decemvirs were expelled from

againft them,

.

^

the^

‘

The former dignities of the Republic were refiored,
and with them the office of Tribune. Thofe from among
the People who had been moft inftrumental in dellroying the power of the Decemvirs, were, as it was natural, raifed to the Tribunefbip
and they entered np'oa
Ifheir offices poffeiTed of a prodigious degree of popular!;
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ty.
The Senate and the Patriclahs were, at the fame
time, funk extremely low in confeqiience of the long tyv

ranny which had juft expired; and thofe two circumftances united, afforded the Tribunes but too eafy an oppox'tunity of making the prefent Revolution end as the for-

mer ones had done, and converting it to the advancement
their own power.
They got new perfonal privileges

of

to be added to thofe which

moreover procured

they already poffeffed,

and

be cnafted, by which it was
ordained, that the refolutions taken by the Comitia Tributa
(an Afl'embly in which the Tribunes were admitted to
propofe new laws) (hould be binding upon the whole

Commonwealth

a law to

—

by which they at once raifed to theman imptriuj/i in imperio^ and acquired, as Livy expreftes it, a moft aflive weapon
From that lime great commotions arofe in the Repub<
lie, which, like all thofe before them, ended in promoting
the power of a few
Propofals for eafing the People of
their debts, for dividing with fome equality amongft the
Citizens the lands which were taken from the enemy, and
for loweiing the rate of the intereft for money, were frequently made by the Tribunes.
And indeed all thefe
were excellent regulations to propofe; but, unfortunately
for the People, the propofals of them were or) ly pretences
made ufe of by the Tribunes for promoting fchemes of a
fatal, though fomewhat remote, tendency to public liberty.
Their real aims were at the Confulfhip, the Pr^torftiip, the Priefthood, and other offices of Executive power, which they were intended to controul, and not to
fhare.
To thefe views they conftanily made the caufe of
:

•fclves

,,

—

th^ People fubfervient
flances, the

manner

in

—

I (hall relate,

among

which they procured

other in-

to themfelves

an admittance to the office of Confiil.
Having, during feveral years, feized every opportunity
of making fpeeches to the People on that fubje6l, and
even excited (editions in order to overcome the oppofi-

^ /Icenimum

telunip

—
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lion of the Senate, they at laft availedl themfelves of the

CireumlUnce of an interregnum (a time during whigh there
happened to be no other Magiflrates in the Republic beihemfelves) and propofed to the Tribes, whom they
the
to enaft the three following laws
firft, for fettling the rate of irrtereft of money ^ the fecond,
for ordaining that no Citizen fliould be poflefTcd of more
than five hundred acres of land ; and the third, for providing that one of the two Confuls fiiould be taken from the
body of the Plebeians. But on this occafion it evidently
appeared, fays Livy, which of the laws in agitation were
moft agreeable to the People, and which to thofe who
propofed them; for the Tribes accepted the laws concerning the intereft of money, and the lands but as to that
Tides

had affembled,

:

—

;

concerning the Plebeian Confuiftiip, they rejefted it, and
both the former articles would from that moment have
been fettled, if the Tribunes had not declared, that the
Tribes were called upon, either to accept, or rejeft, all
their three propofals at once
Great commotions enfued thereupon, for a whole year
but at lad the Tribunes, by their perfeverance in infifting that the Tribes
fhould vote on their three
jointly, obtained
their ends^ and overcame both the oppofition of the Senate, and the reluflance of the People.
In the fame manner did theTribunes get themfelves made
capable of filling all other places of executive power, and
public truft, in the Republic.
But when all their vie w-s
of that kind were accomplifhed, the Republic did not for'
all this enjoy more quiet, nor was the interefi of the Peo;

ple better attended to, than before.
New flruggles then
arofe for a6lual admiffion to thofe places, for procuring

^

Ab Tribunis, velut per Interregnum, concilio Plebis
habito, apparuit quas ex promnlgatis Plebi, quse latoribus,
gratiora dfent ; nam de foenore atque agro rogationes jubebant, de plebcio Confulatu anriquabant (atitiqms fa-

bant)

:

&

j>erfe6la

utraque res

omnia fimul confulefe Plebem

effet,

ni

dixIiTent/'

Tribuni fe in
Tit, Liv, Kb,

them

to

relations,

vinces, and

or friends

;

for

cominands of armies.

governments of profew Tribunes, in-

A

deed, did at times apply themfeives ferioufly, out of real
virtue and love of their duty, to remedy the grievances of
the People; but both their fellow Tribunes, as we may

Men upon

fee in Hiftory,

whom

and the whole body of ihofe
the People had, at different times, bellowed

Con-

Cenforfhips, and other dignities
without number, united together with the utmofl vehe-

lulfhips,

^dilefliips,

mence
rius

againft them
and the real Patriots, fuch as TibeGracchus, Caius Gracchus, and Fulvius, conftantly
;

periffied in the attempt.

have been fomewhat explicit on the effefls produced
Revolutions that have happened in the
Roman Republic," becaufe its Hiftory is much known to
tis, and we have, either in Dionyfius of Flalicarnaffus, or
Livy, confiderable monuments of the more ancient part
of it.
But the Hifloiy of the Grecian 'Commonwealths
w^ould aifo have fupplied us with a number of fafts to the
fame purpofe that Revolution, for inftance, by which
the Pijijlr atida were driven out of Athens
that by which
the Four hundred, and afterwards the Thirty, were eflabliflicd, as well as that by which the latter were in their
turn expelled, all ending in fecuring the pow^r of a few,
-The Republic of Syracufe, that of Corcyra, of which
Thucydides has left us a pretty full account, and that of
Florence, of which Machiavel has written the Hiflory,*
alfo prefent us a feries of public commotions ended by
treaties, in which, as in the Roman P*.epub!Ic, the grievances of the People, though ever fo loudly complained of
I

by

the different

:

—

—

the beginning by thof^e w'ho afted as their defenders,
were, in the iffue, moll carekfsly attended to, or even to-

in

tally

difregarded

^ The Revolutions which have formerly happened Ip
of this a
France, have all ended like the above mentioned
remarkable inllance may be fetn in a former Note, of
this Work.
The fame fads are alfo to be obferved in the
:

,

O
Bat

if

we

F
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turn our eyes towards the Englifh Hlftokind will ofcr to pur

ty, fcenes of a quite different

and we fhall find, on the contrary, that RevoluEngland have always been terminated by
making fuch 'provifions, and only fuch, as all orders
of the People were really and indifcriminately to enview

tions

;

in

JQ7-

Moft extraordinary fads, thefe
all

we

!

and which, from

the other circumflances that accompanied them,
fee, all along, to have been owing to the impoflibi-

has been fo much iiififted upon in
former Chapters) in which' thofe who pofTeffed the
lity (a point that

confidence of the People, were, of transferring to them-*
any branch of the Executive authority, and thus
feparating their own condition from that of the reft
felves

of the People.
Without mentioning the compaffs which -were made
with the firft Kings of the Norman line, let us only
caft our eyes on Magna Charta^ which is ftill the
number of circumfoundation of Engliib liberty.
flances which have been described in the former part
of this work, concurred at that time to ftrengthen the
Regal power to fuch a degree that no Man in the State
could entertain a hope of fucceeding in any other defign than that of fetting bounds to it. How great was
the union Which thence arofe among all orders of the
People
What extent, what caution, do we fee in the
All the ob*
provifions made by the Great Charter

A

(

!

—

!

which Men naturally wifli to live in a ftate
of Society, were fettled in its thirty-eight Articles.
The judicial authority was regulated. The perfoix

je£ts for

Hh
Hiftoryof Spain, Denmark, Sweden, Scotland, &c. ; but I
have avoided mentioning States of a Monarchical form, till
fome obfervations are made, which the reader will find in the
XVIIth Chapter.
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and property of the individual were fcciired; The'
Merchant and ftranger was provided for®^
The higher clafs of Citizens gave up a number of opprelEve piivileges which they had long finceaccuftomed themfelves to look upon as their undoubted ri'ghts
Nay, the implements of tilLigc of the Bondtnan^ or
Slave, were alfo fecured to him and for thefirft time
perhaps in the annals of the World, a civil war v/as

fafety of the

:

terminated by making ftipulations in favour of thofe
unfortunate men to whom the avarice and luft of dominion inherent in human Nature, continued, over the
greateft part of the Earth, to deny the common rights
of Mankind.

Under Henry the Third great diflurbances arofc and
all terminated by folemn confirmations given
to the Great Charter. Under Edward I. Edward II. Edward III. and Richard II. thofe who were intruded
;

they were

with the care of the

interefts of the People loft no -op«
portunity that offered of ftrengthening flill farther
that foundation of public liberty ; of taking all fuch
precautions as might render the Great Charter ftill
more effectual in the event. They had not ceafed tobe convinced that their caufe was the fame wdth that
of all the reft of the People.
Henry of Lancafter having laid claim to the Crown^
the Commons recei^^d the law from the vifforious
party.
They fettled the Crown upon Henry, by the
name of Henry the Fourth; and added to the AS: of
Settlement, proviftons which the Reader may fee in
the fecond Volume of the Pdrliamentary. Hijlery of
England. Struck wdth the wifdom of the conditions

—

All poffeiTors of lands took the engagement to edablifh

fame
of their Tenants and Vaffais (efga fuos)
which they demanded from the King. Mag. Chavo

in behalf

liberties

cap. xxxviii.
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by the Commons, the Authors of the Book
mentioned obferve (perhaps with fome fimplicity%
that the Commons of England were no fools at that
time.
They ought rather to have faid ; The Commons of England were happy enough to form among,
themfelves an Affembly. in which every one could
propofe what matters be pleafed, and freely difcufs
them j they had no poffibility left of converting ei-

4etrianded

—

—

ther thefe advantages, or in general the confidence
which the People had placed in them, to any private
views of their own they, therefore, without lofs of
time endeavoured to ftipulate ufe.-ul conditions with
:

that

power by which they faw themfelves

inftant

at every
expofed to be diffolved and difperfed, and ap-

plied their induftry to infure the fafety of the whole
People, as it was the only means they bad of procuring
their own^o
In the long contentions which took place between
the Houfes of York and Lancajler, the Commons re-

mained fpeSators oPdiforders which, in thofe times,
they fucceffiveit was not in their power to prevent
ly acknowledged the title of the viftorious parties ;
but whether under Edward the Fourth, under Rich^ird the Third, or Henry the Seventh, by whom thofe
quarrels were terminated, they continually availed
themfelves of the importance of the fervices, which
they were able to perform, to the new eilabliihed So:

vereign, for obtaining efFe£lual conditions in favour a£
the whole body of the People.
At the acceflion of James the Firft, which, as it
placed a new family on the Throne of England, may
be confidered as a kind of Revoliitioa, no dern-^nds
were made by the Men who were at the head of the
'Nation, but in favour of general liberry.
After the acceffiofi of Charles tlie Firil:, difcontents
cf a very ferious nature began to take place, and they

were terminated in the

firft

inftance,

by the ad

called
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the Petition of Rights which is ftill looked upon as a
mod precife and accurate delineation of the rights of
the People *.
At the Refloration of Charles the Second, the Gonftitution being re-eftabliftied upon its former princi^
pies, the former confequences produced by it began
again to take place ; and we fee at that sera, and indeed during the whole courfe of that reign, a continued feries of precautions taken for fecuring the general
liberty.
Lafl-ly, the great event which took place in the year
1689, affords a ftriking confirmation of the truth of
the obfervation made in this Chapter.
At this sera
the political wonder again appeared of a Revolution
terminated by a feries of public afts in which no interefts but thofe oF the People, at large ’were conlidered
and provided for j no claufe, even the mod indiredl,
was inferted, either to gratify the prefent ambition,
or favour the future views, of thofe ’vvho were perfonally concerned in bringing thofe adls to a conclulion.
Indeed, if any thing is capable of conveying to us an
adequate idea of the foundnefs, as well as peculiarity,
of the principles on which the Englifli Government is
founded, it is the attentive perufai of the Syftem of
public Compafts to which the Revolution of the year

—

^ The diforders which took place in the latter part of the
of that Prince, feem indeed to contain a complete
contradi(5lion of theaffertion which is the fubjedf of the prefent Chapter ; but they, at the fame time, are a no lefs conrfeign

vincing confirmation of the truth of the principles laid down
in the courfe of this whole Work.
The above mentioned
diforders took rife from that day in which Charles the Fird
gave up the power of diffolving his Parliament : that is, from
the day in which the Members of that AfTembly acquired
an independent, perfonal, permanent authority, which they
foon began to turn againft the People who had raifed them
to it.

jt68g

gave
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ferent claufes, and of the

two
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all Its dif-

which under
the Acceffion of the Houfe
feveral

fabfeq[Lient Reigns, till
of Hanover, were made in order to fticngthen

C

H A

it.

XVI.
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Second Difference T^he Manner after which the Laws
for the Liberty of the SuhJeB are executed in England.

T

HE

fecond difference

I

mean

to

fpeak

of,

be-

tween the Englifh Government, and that of o-

ther free ftates, concerns the important objefl: of the
execution of the Laws. On this article, alfo, we fhall

on the fide of the Englifh
and, if we make a comparifon between
the Hiftory of thofe States and that of England, it will
lead us to the following obfervation, viz. that though
in other free States the laws concerning the Liberty of
the Citizens were imperfeft, yet the execution of them
was ftill more defeftive.
In England, on the contrary, the law's for the fecurity of the Subject are not only very extenfive in their provifions, but the manner
in which they are executed, carries thefe advantages
Hill farther
and Englifh Subjedls enjoy no lefs liberty from the fpirit both of juftice and mildnefs, by
which all branches of the Government are influenced,
than from the accuracy of the law^s themfelves.
The Roman Commonwealth will here again fupply
us with examples to prove the former pare of the abbve affeition. When I faid, in the foregoing Chapter, in times of public commotion, no provifions were
find the. advantage to lie

Government

;

;

made

for the

body of the People,

I

meant no provi-
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were likely to prove effedual in the event;
were roufed to a certain degree, or
wlien their concurrence was neceflary to carry into
effeft certain refolutions, or meafures, that were par^
ticularly interefting to the Men in power, the latter
could not, with any prudence, openly profcfs a contempt for the political wifties of the People ; and fome
fions that

When

the people

declarations^ exprcfled in the general words, in favour
of public liberty^ were indeed added to the laws that
were enafted on thofe occafions. But thefe declarations, and the principles which they tended to eftablifh,
were afterwards even openly difregarded in praftice.
Thus, when the People were made to vote, about
a year after the expulfion of the Kings, that the Regal Government never fliould be again eftablilhed in
Rome, and that thofe who fhould endeavour to reftore
it, fhould be devoted to the Gods, an article was added which, in general terms, confirmed to the Citizens
tlie right they had before enjoyed under the King, of
appealing to the People from the fentences of death
No punifliment (which will furpaffed upon them.
j^)rife the Reader) was decreed againfl: thofe who fhould
and indeed the Confuls, as we may
violate this law
fee in Dionyfius of Hallcarnafl'us and Livy, concerned
themfelves but little about the appeals of the Citizens,
and in the more than military exercife of their functions, continued to fport with rights which they ought
to have refpe?-ed, however imperfeftly and loofely they
had been fecuredAn article to the fame purport with the above, was
afterwards alio added to the laws of the Twelve Tables; but the Decemvirs, to whom the execution of
thofe laws was at iirft committed, behaved exadlly iu
the fame manner and even wmrfe ‘than the Confuls had
done before them and after they were expelled,* the
;

:

*
was

At

the time of the expulfion of the Decemvirs, a law
no Magiftrate fhould be created froiT>

aliO enafted, that
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Magiftrates who fucceeded them appear to have been
I ihall, aas little tender of the lives of the Citizens.
mong many inftances, relate one which will (hew up-

on what flight grounds the Citizens were e:xpofed to
Spurius Mselius be-^
have their lives taken away,
ing aceufed of endeavouring to make himvfelf King, was
fummoned by the Mafter of the Horfe, to appear before the Diftator, in order to clear himfelf of this fomeSpur-ius took refuge
wliat extraordinary imputation.
among the People the Mafter of the Horfe purfued
him, and killed him on the fpot. The multitude having thereupon expreffed a great indignation, the Dictator had them called to his Tribunal, and declared
that Spurius had been lawfully put to death, even
though he might be innocent of the crime laid to
his charge, for having refufed to appear before the
Diftator, when fummoned to do fo by the Mafter of
the Horfe *.
About one hundred and forty years after the times
we mention, the law concerning the appeals to the PeoBut we do not
ple was enafted for the third time.
fee that it was better obferved afterwards than it had
had been before we find it frequently violated, fince
/

;

:

that period,
public,

by the

different

and the Senate

Magiftrates of the Renotwithftanding this

itfelf,

whom

no appeal could be made to the People ( Magi/lraius
Liv. lib. iii. ^ 55.) by which the people exprefsly meant to abolifli the Diclatorfliip but, from the
fa(ft that will juft now be related, and which happened about

Jine pro^ncatione.

;

ten years afterwards,

we

(hall fee that this

ter obferved than the former ones

law was not bet^

had been.

* Tumultuantem deinde multitudinem, incerta exilHmafa<fti, ad eoncionem vocari jufiit, & Malium jure cafiim

tione

etiamfi regni

Magijiro equitum,
iv. § 15,

-

ad

ermine

infons fuer it,' qui

Dictatorem ntm venijfd^
.

vocatus

a

Tit. Liv. Ubi

«

—

1
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fame law,

CON S T

at times,

Of

I
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made formidable examples

of

tlie

we have an inftance in- the three
-hundred foldiers who had pillaged the town of Rhegium. Thcs Senate of
own authority, ordered them
Citizens.

this

be put to death.
In vain did the Tribune F!acremonftrate againft fo fevere an exertion of public
juftice-on Roman Citizens ; the Senate, fays Valerius
Maximus, nevevthelefs perfifted in its refolution^.
All thefe laws for fecuring the lives of the Citizens,
liad hitherto been enabled without any mention being
made of a puniflmient againft thofe who fliould violate
them. At lafl: the celebrated Lex Porcia was pafled,
which fubjefted to banifhmcnt thofe who fliould caufe
a Roman Citizen to be fcourged arid put to death.
From a numbo.r of inftances pofterior to this law, it appears, that it was not better obferved than thofe before
Caius Gracchius, therefore, caufed the
it had been
Lex Sempronia to be enabled, by which a new fandllon
was given to it. But this fecond law did not fecure
his owrt life, and that of his friends, better than the
Lex Porcia had done that of his brother,'and thofe who
had fupported him ^ indeed, all the events which took
place about thofe times, rendered it mabifeft that the
evil was fuch as was beyond the power of any laws to
I {ball here mention a fa£t which affords^ a recure.
markable inftance of the wantonnefs with which the
Roman Magi ftrates had accaftomed themfelves to take
all to

ciis’

:

—

* Vol. Max. book

H. c. 7 .

This author does not men-

tion the precife number of thofe who were put to death on
this occafion ; he only fays that they w^ere executed fifty at

a time, in different fucceffive days ; but other Authors make
Livy fpeaks
the number of them amount tp four thonfand.
Legw Campana qua Rheglum octupaverai^
of a whole Legldn.
‘Tit Liv. lib. xv,
fecuri percujja
obfejja^ deLitiotie

—

—

have here followed Polybius, who fays that only
three hundred were taken and brought to Rome.'
Epit:

%
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away the lives of the Citizens. A Citizen, named
Memmius, having put up for the ConiuKhip, and publicly canvafling for the fame,

in oppofition to

a

Man

whom the Tribune

Saturnius fupported, the latter caiifed him to be apprehended, and made him expire unThe Tribune even
der blows in the public Forum.
carried his infolence fo far, as Cicero informs us, as to
give to this aft of cruelty, tranfafted in the prefence of
the whole People affembled, the outward form of a lawful aft of public Juft ice
Nor were the Roman Maglftrates fatisfied with committing a£U of injuftice in their politicalxapachy, and for
the fupport of the power of that Body of which they
made a part.
Avarice and private rapine were at laft
added to political ambition. The Provinces were firft:
oppreffed and plundered.
The calamity in prgcefs of
time reach^ed Italy itfelf, and the centre of the Republic;
till at laft the Lex Calpurnia de repctundis v/as ena61ed to
put a flop to it.
By this law an aftion was given to the
Citizens and Allies for the recovery of the money extorted trom them by Maglftrates, or Men in power and the
Lex Junia afterwards added the penally of banifhment
to the obligation of making reftitiuion.
;

I

^ The

i

forms of words {cruchitus carmma) ufed by the
Roman Maglftrates when they ordered a Man to be put to
death, refounded (fays Tally in his fpeech for Rabirius) in
the Aftembly of the People, in which the Cenfors had forbidden the common Executioner ever to appear.
I LlBor^
Caput ohnuhito,
colliga manus.
Arbor'i infelici firfpendito
Memmius being a confiderable Citizen, as we may conclude
from his canvafiing with fuccefs for the Confulfhip, all the
great Men in the Republic took the alarm at the attrocious
ifiTued out
aftion of the Tribune : the Senate, the next
its fokmn mandate, or form of words, to the Confuls, topro^
^ids that the Republic Jhould receive no defrlment ; and the Tilfought at the
hunq was killed in a pitched
foot of the Capitol.
fatal

,

—

—

;
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But here another kind of dlforder

arofe.
The Judges
corrupt as ihe Magiflrates had^been opprefTivco
They equally betrayed, in their own province, the caufe
of the Republic with which they had been intmfted ; and

proved

as

rather chofe to (hare in the plunder of the Confuis, the
Prsetors, and the Proconfuls, than put the laws in force
againll them.
New expedients were, therefore, reforted to, in order
,

remedy this new evil. Laws were made for judgiryg
and punifhiilg the Judges tbemfelves; and above all, continual changes were made in the manner of compofing
But the malady lay too deep for comtheir Affemblies.
mon legal provifions to remedy. The guilty Judges employed the fame refources in order to avoid con vision,
to

done ^nd thofe continual
which we are amazed, that were made in the
conhitution of the judiciary Bodies *, inftead of obviatas the guilty Magiftratesdiad

changes

;

at

ing the corruption of the Judges, only transferred toother

^ The Judges (over the Aflembly of whom the Prsetojf
were taken from the body of the Senate
the laft punlc War; when the Lex
till feme years after
Sempronia^ propofed by Caius S. Gracchus, enabled that
tiicy Ihould'in future be taken from the Equeftrian Order.
ufually pre/ided)

conful Csepio procured afterwards a Jaw to-be cna(3:ed,
by which the judges were to be taken froiji hoth orders elL\\tLex Surn.'Ula foon after put the Equeftrian Orqually.
and, after fomc
der again in pofiefliori of the yudgmenh
reftored them entirely to the Senate.
enadfed afterwards, that the Judges Ihould
be taken from the three orders ; the Senatorian, Equeftrian,
The Lex Carnelia, framed by the Bidfator
and Plebeian
Sylla, enadled again, that the Judges fhould be entirely taThe Lex Aurelia order-,
ken from the bqdy of the Senate.
cd anew, that they Ihould be taken from the three orders,
Pompey made afterwards a change in their number, which
he fixed at feventy five, 'and in the manner of eledfirig them.

year 5 , the

Lex Liyia

The Lex

,

And
cfer

laftly,

Caefar entirely raftored the

of the Senate.

Judgments

to the

Dr

^
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guilty of

It.

It

to be a general complaint fo early as the times

of the Gracchi, that no Man who had money to give,
Cicero fays, that in
could be brought to punifhment
his time, the fame opinion was become fettled and iiniverfally received + ; and his Speeches are full of his lamentations on what he calls the levity^ and the infamy of the
public Judgments.
Nor was the impunity of corrupt Judges the only evil
under which the Republic laboured. Commotions of the
whole Empire at lad took place. The horrid ve^tatiorts,
and afterwards the acquittal, of Aquilius, Proconful of
Syria, and fome others who had been guilty of the fame
crimes, drove the Provinces of Afia to desperation ; and
then it was that that terrible war of Mithridates arofe,
which was ufhered in by the death of eighty tboufand
Romans, maffacred in one day, in all the Cities of Afia
The Laws and public Judgments not only thus failed
of the end for which they had been eftablilhed they even
became, at length, new means of opprefTion added to thofe
which already e>vifted. Citizens pofTeffed of wealth, perfons obnoxious to particular Bodies, or the few Magiflrates who attempted to flem the torrent of the genera}
corruption, were accufed and condemned ; whije Pifo, of.
whom Cicero in his fpeech againft him relates fafts which
make the Reader ftiudder with horror, and Verres, who
had been guilty of enormities of the fame kind, efcaped
impunifhed.
Hence a war arofe ftil! more formidable than the for^
mer, and the dangers of which we wonder that Rome
was able to furmount. The greateft part pf the Italians
revolted at once, exafperated by the tyranny of the jlubJic Judgments ; and we find in Cicero, who informs us.
ef the caufe of this revolt, which was called the Social war^
;

* -^PP*

J A6Iy

Bell. Civ.
in Verr.

J Appian.

i.

^

i.
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a very cxprefTive account both of the unfortunate condition of the Republic, and of the perverfion that had been

the methods taken to remedy it.
An hundred
and ten years are not yet elapfed (fays he) fince the law
*
for the recovery of money extorted by Magiftrates
‘
was firft propounded by the Tribune Calpurnius Pifo.
**
A number of other laws to tire fame effeft, continually
*
more and more fevere, have followed but fo many
*
perfons have been accufed, fo many condemned, fo for*
midable a war has been excited in Italy by the terror
‘
of the public Judgments, and when the laws and Judg‘
ments have been fufpended, fuch an oppreffion and
* plunder of our Allies
have prevailed, that we may
^
truly fay that it is not by our own ftrength, but by the
weaknefs of others, that We continue to exift
I have entered into thefe particulars with regard to the
Roman Commonwealth, becaufe the tafts on which they
nre grounded are remarkable of ihemfelves, and yet no
juft conclufion can be drawn from them, unlefs a feries
of them were prefented to the Reader,
Nor are we to
account for thefe fatls, by the Luxury which prevailed in
^be latter ages of the Republic, by the corruption of the
JVianners of the Citizens, their degeneracy from iheir an.
cient principles, and fuch like loofe genera! phrafes,
which may perhaps be ufeful to exprefs the rrianner itfelf
which the evil became manifefted, but by no means fet
forth the caufes of it.
The above difprders arofe from the very nature of
the Government of the Republic, of a Government
in which the Executive and Supreme Power being
^ade to centre in the Body of thofe in whom the People^ had once placed their confidence there remained

made of

‘

‘

:

*

m

—

;

Power in the State that ixiigbt render it neceflary for them to keep within the bounds
And in the mean time, as the
?)f juftice and decency.
no other

effect ual

^ See- Cic.

d'e

Offr

lib. ii.

§
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People, who were intended as a check over that Body,
continually gave a lhare in this Executive authority,
to thofe whom they entrufted with the care of their
interefts, they increafed the evils they complained of,,
as it were, at every attempt they made to remedy
them and inftead of raifing up Opponents to thofe
who were become the enemies of their liberty, as it
was their intention to do, they continually fupplied
them with new AlTociates*
From this fituation of affairs, Sowed as an unavoid;

able confequence, that continual defertion of the eaufeof the People, w^hich, even in time of Revolutions,

when

the pafRons of the People them Selves were roufand they were in a great degree united, manifefted
itfelf in fo remarkable a manner.
may trace the
fymptoms of the great political defect here mentioned
ed,

We

•

invthe earlieft ages of the, Commonwealth, as well
in the laft ftage of its duration. In Rome, while fmall
and poor, it rendered vain whatever rights or power

the People poireffed, and blah ed all their endeavours
to defend their liberty, in the fame manner as, in the
more fplendid ages of the Commonwealth, it rendered
the mofl falutary regulations utterly fruitlefs, and' even
inftrumental to the ambition and avarice of a few.
The prodigious fortune of the Republic, in {hort,'did
not create the diforder, it only gave full fcope to it.

But

we

turn our view towards the Hiftory of
we ftiail fee how, from a Government in which the above defers did not exift, different confequences have followed
hov/ cordially ail
ranks of Men have always united together to lay under proper reftraints this Executive power, which they
knew could never be their own. In limes of public:
Reyolutions, the greateft care, as we have before obferved, was taken to afeertain the limits of that PoW^^
er: and after peace had been reilored to the State,
thofe who remained at the head of the Nation, QovAi^
if.

the Englifla Nation,

:

—
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»iied to manifeft an unwearied jealoufy in maintamin^
thofe Advantages which the united efforts of all had

obtained.

Thus

,

was made one of the Articles of Magna
Charta, that the Executive Power lliould not touch
it

the perfon of the Subjeft, but in confequence of a

judgment paffed upon him" by his Peers and fo great
was afterwards the general union in maintaining this
;

law, that the Tt'ial by Jury^ that admirable mode of
proceeding which fo effeftually fecurcs the Subjefi againfl all the attempts of Power, even (which feemed
fo difficult to obtain) againft fuch as might be made
under the fanftion of the judicial authority, hath been
preferved to this day.
It has even been preferved in
all its original purity, though the fame has been fucceffively fuffered to decay, and then to be loft, in the
other Countries of Europe, where it had been formeriy khowm
Nay, though this privilege of being tried
* The Trial by Jury was in ufe among the Normans long
before they came over into England ; but it is now utterly
loft in that Province
it even began very early to degenerate
tliere from its firfi inftitiition ; we fee in Hale’s Hiftory of
:

the Comnon Law of England, that the unanimity among Jurymen was not required in Normandy for making a verdict
a good verdi(ft ; but when Jurymen diflented, a number of
them was taken out, and others added in their ftead, till an
unanimity was procured.
Tn Sweden, where, according tq
the opinion of the Learned in that Country, the Trial hy
yury had its firft origin, only fome forms of that inditution
are now preferved in the lower Courts in the Chancery,
where fets of Jurymen are eftabliflied for life, and have a falary accordingly. See Rohertfon^s State of Sweden ,
And in
Scotland, the vicinity of England, has not been able topre-?
ferve to the Trial by Jury its genuine ancient form
the unanimity among Jurymen is not required, as I have been told|
to form a verdidl ; but the majority is decifive.

—

—
r
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by one’s Peers, was
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a privilege

of Conquer^*

drs and Mailers, exclufively appropriated to thofe parts
of Nations which had originally invaded and feduced
reft by arms; it has in England been faccefiively
extended to every Order of the People.
And not only the perfon, but alfo the property, of
the individual, has been fecured againft all arbitrary
attempts from the Executive power, and the lattet
has been fuccefliyely reftrained froml touching any
part of the property of the Subje£l even under pretence of the necefiities of the State, any otherwife than

the

by the free grant of the Reprefentatives of the People*.
Nay, fo true and perfevering has been the zeajl of thefe
Reprefentatives in aflerting on that account the interefts of the Nation, from which they could not feparate their own, that this'' privilege of taxing themfelves, which was in the beginning grounded on a
moft precarious tenure, and only a mode of governing
adopted by the Sovereign for the fake of his ov/n convenience, has become, in time, a fettled right of the
People, which the Sovereign has found it at length
necelTary folemnly and repeatedly to acknowledge.
Nay more, the Reprefentatives of the People have appflied this right of Taxation to a ftill nobler ufe than the
mere prefervation of property ; they have, in procefs ^f
time, fucceecled in converting it into a regular and conftitutional means bf influencing the motions of the Executive Power.
By means of this Right, they 'have gained the advantage of being conftantly called to concur in
the meafures of the Sovereign,
of having the greateli
attention ihown by him to their requefts, as well as the
higheft regard paid to any engagements that he ehtefs into with them.
Thus has it become at laft the peculiar
happinefs of Engllfh SubjeQs, to whatever other People
either ancient or modern we cornpare them, to enjoy a
(hare in the government of their Country, by elecHng
Reprefentatives, who, by reafon of the peculiar circuni-

—
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which they are placed, and of the cxtenfiye

fiances in

ri^ht they poflefs, are both willing faithfully to ferve thofe
who have appointed them, and abU to do fo.

And indeed the Commons have not lefled fatisfied
with eftablifhing, once for all, the provifions for the liberty of the People which have been juft mentioned ; they
have afterwards made the prefervation of them the firft
objeft of their care *, and taken every opportunity of
giving them new vigour and life.

Thus, under Charles the Firft, when attacks of a moft
alarming nature were made on the privilege of the People to grant free fupplies to the Crown, the Commons
vindicated, without lofs of time, that great right of the
Nation, which is the Conftitutional bulwark of all others,
and haftened to oppugn in their beginning, every precedent of a praflice that muft in the end have produced the
ruin of public liberty.
They even extended their care to abufes of every kind.

The judicial authority, for inftance, which
Power had imperceptibly affumed to itfelf,

the

Executive

both

with refpeftto the perfon and properly of the individual, was
abrogated by the Aft which abolilhed the Court of StarChamber and the Crown was thus brought back to its
true Conftitutional office
viz. the couiuenancing, and
fupporting with its ftrength, the execution of the Laws.
The fubfequent endeavours of the Legiflature have
;

;

carried even to a

ftill

greater extent the above privileges

They have moreover fucceeded in reCrown from any attempt to feizeand con-

of the People.
ftraining

the

fliorteft time, the perfon of the Subjeft,
be in the cafes afceriained by the Law, of which
the Judges of it arc to decide.

fine,

even for the

imlefs

*

it

The

firft

of a Seftion,
is

a

is

operation of the Cominona at the beginning
to appoint four grand Committees.

Committee of Religion, another of Courts of

1 he one
Juftice,

they arc to
another of Trade, and another of Grievances
be ftandlng Committees during the whole Sefiion*
:

—
O

F
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Nor has this extenfive unexampled freedom, at the expence of the Executive Power, been made, as we might
be inclinable to think, the exclufive appropriated privilege of the great and powerful.
It is to be enjoyed alike
by all ranks of Subjefts. Nay, it was the injury done to
a common Citizen that gave exiflence to the aft which
has completed the feciirity of this interefting branch of
liberty-i
Th^ opprejjion of an obfcure individual^
Judge Blackftone, gave rife to the famous Habeas

public
fays

^Corpus

A&

:

Junius has quoted

this

obfervation of the

Jodge; and the fame is well worth repeating a third timcj
lor the jufl idea it conveys of that readinefs of all orders
of Men, to unite in defence of common liberty, which is
dharafteriftic

ii

circumftance in the Engiiih Govern-

ment

^

And

general union in favour of public liberty, has
not been confined to the framing of laws for its fecurity ^
it has operated with no lefs vigour in bringing to punifh-.
itient fuch as have ventured to infringe them; and the
Sovereign has conftantly found it necelfary to give up
the violators of thofe laws, even when his own lervants,
this

to the Juft ice of their Country.
Thus we find, fo early as the reign of

Judges

who were

Edward the

Firfl:^

conviiled of having committed exac-

tions in the exercife of their offices, to have been conFrom the iraa fentence of Parliament t.

demned by
menfe

fines

which were

*

upon them, and which

laid

K

it

k

individual here alluded to was one Francis Jenks,
having made a motion at Guildhall, in the year 1676,
to petition the King for a new Parliament, was examined
before the Privy Council, and afterwards committed to the
Gate-Houfe, where he was kept about two months, through

^ The
.

who

the delays made my the feveral Judges to whom Jie applied,
See the State Trials^ vol.
granting hirn a Habeas Corpus

m

*.

—

anno 1676.
King’s
f Sir Ralph de Hengham, Chief Juftice of the
Bench, was fined 7000 marks ; Sir Thomas Wayland, Chief

vii.

;
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feems they were in a condition to pay, we may indeed
conclude that, in thole early ages of the Conftitution^
the remedy was applied rather late to the difordcr; but
it was at laft applied.
Under Richard the Second, examples of the fame kind

vet

were renewed. Michael dela Pole, Earl of Suffolk, who
had been Lord Chancellor of the kingdom, the Duke of
Ireland, and the Archbifhop of York, having abufed
iheir power by carrying on defigns that were fubverfive
of public liberty, were declared guilty of High-treafon ;
and a number of Judges who, in their judicial capacity,
had afl:ed as their inftruments, were involved in the fame
condemnation

Under

the reign of

Henry

the Eighth, Sir

Thomas

JuiUce of the Common Pleas, had his whole eftate forfeited
and Sir Adam de Stratton,. Cliief Baron of the Exchequei*>
was fined 3400 marks.
* I’hc mod confpicuous among thefe Judges were Sir
Robert Belknap, and Sir Robert Trefilien, Chief Juflice of
The latter had drawn up a ftring of
the King’s Bench.
t]iie{lions calculated to confer a defpotic. authority on the
Crown, or rather on the Minifters above named, who had*
found means to render themfelves entire Mailers of the per-^
fon of the King.’ Thefe queillons Sir Robert Trefilian propofed to the Judges', who had been fummoned for that purpofe, and they gave their opinion in favour of them.
One
of thefe opinions of the Judges, among others, tended to no*
lefs than to annihilate, atone ftroke, all the rights of the
Commons, by taking from them that important privilege
mentioned before, of darting and freely difeuffing whatever
the Commons were to
fubjedla of debate they think proper
be retrained, under pain of being punifhed as traitors, from
proceeding upon any articles befides thofe limitted to them
by the King. All thofe who had had a fliarc in the above
declarations of the Judges, were attainted of high-treafon.
Some were hanged ; among them was Sir Robert Trefiliar,
and the others were only banifiicd, at the interccfilon of the
Biflbops,
Sec the Park Hiftory of England, voLi.
;

—
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Empfon, and Edmund Dudley, who had been

the

pro-

moters of the exaflions committed under the preceding
raigh, fell vi6lims to the zeal of the Commons for vinUnder King Jamec
dicating the caufe of the People.
the Firtt, Lord Chancellor Bacon experienced that neither his high dignify, nor great perfonal qualifications^
could fereen him from having the feverefl: cenfure paffed
on him, for the corrupt praSices of which he had fuffered
And under Charles the Firfl:,
himfel.f to become guilty.
the Judges having attempted to imitate the example of
the Judges under Richard the Second, by delivering' opinions fubverhvc of the rights of the People, found the
fame fpirit of watchfulnefs in the Commons, as had proved the ruin* of the former. Lord Finch, Keeper of the
Great Seah was obliged to fly beyond fea. The Judges
and Judge
j3avenport aiKj Crawley were imprifoned
Berkeley was feized while fitting upon the Bench, as
we find in Rufhworth.
In the reign of Charles the Second, we again find frefit
Sir Williinftanc.es of the vigilance of the Commons.
am Scroggs, Lord Chief Juftice of the King’s Bench,
Sir Francis North, Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas,
Sir Thomas Jones, one of the Judges of the King’s Bench,
and Sir Richard Wefton, one of the Barons of the Exchequer, were impeached by the Commons, for partialities fhewn by them in the adminiftration of juftice ; and
Chief Juftice Scroggs, againfi whom fon\e pofitive charg:

es

were well proved,- was removed from

his

employ-

ments.

The feveral examples offered here to the Reader, have
been taken from feveral different periods of the Englifh
IJiftory, in order to (hew that neither the influence, nor
tjie dignity of the infractors of the laws, even when they
have been the neareft Servants of the Crown, have evtr
been able to check the zeal of the Commons in afferting
the rights of the People.
Other examples might perhaps
be related to the fame purpofe though the whole number
qf thofe to be rnct with, will, up'on enquiry, be found thp
;
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fmallcr, in proportion as the danger of infringing the laws
has always been indubitable.
So much regularity has even (from all the circumftances above mentioned) been introduced into the operations
of the Executive Power in England, fuch an exaft Juftice have the People been accuftomed, as a confequcnce,
to expc£l from that quarter, that even the Sovereign, for
his having once fuffered himfelf perfonally to violate the
fafety of the Subjeft, did not efcape fevere cenfure. The
attack, made by order of Charles the Second, on the perfon of Sir John Coventry, filled the nation with aftonift-

—

and this violent gratification of private paffion, on
;
the part of the Sovereign (a piece of felf-indulgence with
regard to inferiors, which whole clafles of individuals in
certain Countries almoft think that they have a right to)

inent

“ This event (fays Bifhop
Burnet) put the Houfe of Commons in a furious up**
roar .... It gave great advantages to all thofe who
“ oppofed the Court; and the names of the Court and
“ Country party, which til! now had feemed to be for^
gotten, were again revived*.’’
Thefe are the limitations that have been fet, in the Eng^
lifh Government, on the operations of the Executive
Power limitations to which we find nothing comparable
in any other free States, ancient or modern ; and which
are owing, as we have feen, to that very circumftance
which feemed at firfl; fight to prevent the poffibility of
them, I mean the greatnefs and unity of that Powder ; the
effeft of which has been, in the-event, to unite upon the
fame objeft, the views and efforts of all Orders of the
excited a general ferment.

:

People.

From
fiability

circumftance, that is, the unity and peculiar
of the Executive Power in England, another

this

—

* See Burnet’s Hiftory, vol. i. anno 1669.’ An ACi
Parliament was made on this occafion, for giving a farther
extent to the provifions before made for the perfonal fccuri?
ty of the Subjeft ; which is flill called the Coventry Ad.
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moft advantageous confequence has followed, that has
been before noticed, and which it is not improper to
mention again here, as this Chapter is intended to confirm
I mean the
the principles laid down in the former ones,
unremitted continuance of the fame general union among
all ranks of Men, and the fpirit of mutual juflice which
thereby continues to be difFufed through all orders of

—

SubjeSs.
^

Though furrounded by
juft now been defcrlbed,
has preferved

its

the

many

boundaries that have

the Crown, we muft obferye,
prerogative undivided it ftill pofieffes
:

only tied by its own
engagements, and the confideration of what it owes to its

its

whole

cfFeftive ftrength,

and

is

deareft intcrefts.

or wealthy men in the Nation, who, aflifted
the People, have fucceeded in reducing
the exercife of its authority within fuch well defined limits, can have no expeftation that it will continue to confine itfelf to them any longer than they themfelves continue, by thejufticeof their own condufl, to deferve that
fupport of the People, which alone can make them appear of confequence in the eye of the Sovereign,
no
probable hopes that the Crown will continue to obferve
thofe laws by which their wealth, dignity, liberty, are protefted, any longer than they themfelves alfo continue to
obferve them.
Nay more, all thofe claims of their rights which they
continue to make againft the Crown, are encouragements
which they give to the reft of the People to aflert their
own rights againft them. Their conftant oppofition to
all arbitrary proceedings of that Power, is a continual declaration they make againft any a£ls of oppreffion which
the fuperior advantages they enjoy, might entice them to

The great,

by

the

body of

—

commit on

Nor was that
for inftance, which, they concurred in

their inferior felIow-fubje£is.

fevere cenfure,

on an unguarded violent a£iion of their Soveonly a reftraint put upon the perfonal aftions of
future Englifh Kings ; no, it was a much more extenfive

paffing
reign,

s 62
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provifion for the fecurlagof public liberty
it was a fokmn engagement entered into by all the powerful Men
in the State to the whofe body of the People, fcrupuloufly
to refpefl the perfon of the lowcft among them.
And indeed the conP.ant tenor of the condufl even of
the two Houfes of Parliament fhews us, that the above
obfervations are not matters o[ mere fpeculation.'
From
the earlleft times we fee the Members of the Houfe of
Commons to have been very c«utious not to affume any
diftinftion that might alienate from them the affcftions of
the reft of the People
Whenever thofe privileges
which were neceffary to them for the difcharge of their

have proved burdenfome to the Community, they
have retrenched them. And thofe of their Members
who have applied either thefe privileges, or in general
that influence which they derived from their fituation, to
any oppreflive purpofes, they themfelves have endeavourr
truft

ed to bring to punifliment.

Thus, we fee, that in the reign of James the Firft, Sir
Giles MompefTon, a Member of the Houfe of Commons,
having been guilty of monopolies, and other afts of great
©ppreflion on the People, was not only expelled, but im-*
peached and profecuted with the greateft warmth by the
finally condemned by the Lords to be publicdegraded from bis rank of a Knight, held for ever an
infamous perfon, and imprifoned during life.
In the fame reign. Sir John Bennet, vyho was alfo a

Houfe, and
ly

* In all cafes of public offences, down to a fimple breach
of the peace, the Members of the Houfe of Commons have
they mayntvprivilege whatever above the reft of the People
be committed to prifon by any Jiiftice of the Peace ; and are
dealt with afterwards in the fame manner as any other SubWith regard to civil matters, their only privilege is
jects.
to be free from Ariefts during the time of a Seffion, and forty days before, and forty days after ; but they may be fued,
by procefs againft their goods, for any juft debt during that
^

:

time.
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Member

of the Houfe of Commons, having been found
have been guilty of feveral corrupt praftlces, in hif capacity of Judge of the Prerogative Court of Canterbury,
fuch as taking exorbitant fees, and the like, v/as expelled
the Houfe, and profecuted for thefe offences.
In the year 1641, Mr. Henry Benfon, Member for
Knarefborqugh, having been detefted in felling protections, experienced likewifc the indignation of the Houfe,
and was expelled.
In fine, in order as it were to make it completely no-,
torious, that neither the condition of Reprefentative of
the People, nor even any degree of influence in their
Houfe, could excufe any one of them from flrifUy obferving tlie rules of Juftice, the Commons did on one
oecafion pafs the raoft fevere cenfure they had power to
inflift, upon their Speaker himfelf, for having, in a fingle
inftance attempted to convert the difcharge of his duty as
Speaker into a means of private emolument. Sir John
Trevor, Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, having, ia
the fixth year of the reign of King William, received a
thoufand guineas from the City of London, “ as a gra“ tuity for the trouble he had taken with regard to the
palling of the Orphan Bill,'' w^as voted guilty of a High
crime and mifdemeanor, and expelled the Houfe.
Even
the inconfiderable fum of twenty guineas which Mr.
Hungerford, another Member, had been weak enough
to accept on the fame fcore, was looked upon as deferving the notice of the Houfe, and he was iikevvife expeU
cd *
to

* Other examples of the attention of the Houfe of Comto the condu6l of their Members, might be produced
either before, or after, that which is mentioned here.
The
reader may, for inftance, fee the relation of their proceedings
in the affair of the South Sta Company Scheme
and a few
;

mons

years after, in that of the Charitable Corporation
fraiidu,
lent feheme particularly opprefTive to the poor, for which
feveral Members wer^ expelled.

the cons T
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we

turn our view towards the Houfe of Lords,
they have alfo conftantly taken care
that their peculiar privileges fliould not prove impeIf

wc

fliall

find that

diments to the common juftice which is due to the reft
of the People
They have conftantly agreed to evefy juft propofal that has been made to them on that
fnbje£l by the Commons
and indeed, if we confider
the numerous and oppreffive privileges claimed by the
Nobles in moft other Countries, and the vehement fpirit
with which they are commonly aflerted, we fliall think
it no fmall praife to the body of the Nobility in England (and alfo to the nature of that Government of which
they make a part) that it has been by their free, confent that their privileges have been confined to what
they now are ; that is to fay, to no more, in general,
than wliat is necefiary to the accomplifliment of the
end and conftitutional defign of that Houfe.
In the cxercife of their Judicial authority with regard to civil matters, the Lords have manifefted a fpirit of equity nowife inferior to that which they have
:

They have, in
in their Legiflative capacity.
the difeharge of that fundioii (which of all others is
fo liable to create temptations), fliewn an uncorruptnefs really fuperior to what any judicial Aflembly in
any other Nation can boaft. Nor do I think that I
run any rilk of being contradifled, when I fay that the
epuduft of the Houfe of Lords, in th^ir civil judicial
capacity, has conftantly been fueb as has kept them above the reach of even fufpicion or flander.
Ihewn

* In

fimpk breach of the
he finds bail, by any
and Peers are to be tried by the cornJuftice of the Peace
With
corn courfe of law, for all offences under felony.
regard to civil matters, they are at all times free-from arrejls%
but execution may be had againft their effects, in the fame
cafe of a public offence, or even a

peace, a Peer

may be committed,

till

;

manner

as againft thofc of other Subjefls.

O
Even

F

that privilege

fively trying their

tion that
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which they

own Members

aiFed their
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enjoy, of excluany accufa-

in cafe of

life (a

privilege

which we

think repugnant to the idea of a regular Government, and even alarming to the reft of
the People) has conftantly been made ufe of by the
Lords to do juftice to their fcllow-fubjeds ; and if we
call our eyes either on the colleftion of the State "Tri^
als^ or on the Hifiory of England, wc fhall find very
few examples, if any, of a Peer, really guilty of the
offence laid to his charge, that has derived any advantage from his not being tried by a Jury of Commoners^
Nor has this juft and moderate condufl: of the two
Houfes of Parliament in the exercife of their power (a
moderation fo unlike what has been related of the
conduft of the powerful Men in the Roman Republic) been the only happy confequence of that falutary
jealoufy which thofe two Bodies entertain of the powThe fame motive has alfo engaged
er of the Crown.
them to exert their utmoft endeavours to put the Courts
of Juftice under proper reftraints: a point of the higheft importance to public liberty.
They have, from the earlicft times, preferred cojpaplaints againft the influence of the Crown over thefe
Courts, and at laft procured L^ws to be enafted by
which fuch influence has been entirely prevented all
which meafures, we mull obferve, were at the fame
time ftrong declarations that no Subjefls, however exalted their rank might be, were to think thcmfelves
exempt from fubmitting to the uniform Courfe of the
Law, or hope to influence or over-awe it. Thefevere
examples which they have united to make on thofe
Judges who had rendered themfelves the inftrumehts
of the paffions of the Sovereign, or of the defigns of
tlie Minifters of the Crov^^n, are alfo awful warnings
to the Judges who have fucceeded them, never to attempt to deviate in favour of any, the moft powerful

might

at firft fight

,

:
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from that ftrait line of Juftlce which the
wifdom of the Legiflature has once marked out

individuals,
joint

to
.

them,
This fingWar fituation of the Englilh Judges rela.

tively to the three Conftituent
(and alfo the formidable fupport

Powers of the State
which they are cer-

tain to receive from them as long as they continue to
be the faitliful Mlnifters of Jnftrce) has at laft created
fuch an impartiality in the diftribution of public Jufrice in England, has introduced into the Courts of Law
the pi*a£lice of fuch a thorough difregard of either the
influence or wealth of the contending Parties, and procured to every individual, both fuch an eafy accefs to
thefe Courts, and fuch a certainty of redrefs, as are
not to be paralleled in any other Government. Philip
de Comines, fo long as three hundred years ago, commended in llrong terms the exadnefs with which JuCtice iscdone in England to all ranks of Siibjeds
and the impartiality with which the fame is adminiflered in thefe days, will with Hill more reafon create
the furprife of every Stranger who has an opportunity
of obferving the cuftoms of this Country t.

—

^ Sce page 14 of

this

Work.

f A little after I came to England for the firft tinnc (if
the Reader will give me leave to make mention-of myfclf in
this cafe) an adion was brought in a Court of Juftice againfl:
a Prince very nearly related to the Crown : and a noble Lord
was alfo, much about that time, engaged in a law-fuit for
I
the property of fome valuable lead-mines in Yorkfliire.
could hot but obferve,- that In both thefe cafes a decifion was
given againfl: the two mod powerful parties though I wondered but little at this, becaufe I had before heard much of
the impartiality of the law proccediiigs in England, and was
But what T was
prepared to fee inftances of that kind.
much furprifed at, was that no body appeared to be in the
lead fo, not even at the flridncfs with Which the ordinary
courfc of the law had;* particularly in the former cafe, been

OF
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to fuch a degree of impartiality has the ad-

miniftration of Public Juftice been brought in England, that it is faying nothing beyond the exa£l truth,
to afSrm that any violation of the laws, though per-

by Men of the moft extenfive influence, nay,
though committed by the fpecial direflrion nf the very
fir ft fervants of the Crown, will be publicly and courpetrated

pletely

redreffed.

And

the very loweft of Subjefl/i

will obtain fuch redrefs, if he has but fptrit enough
to ftand forth, and appeal to the laws of his Country.

—Moft extraordinary circumftances thefe

!

which thofe

who know

the difficulty that there is in eftablifhing
juft laws among Mankind, and in providing afterwards
for their due execution, only find credible becaufe they
are matters of faift, and can begin to account for, only
when they look up to the conftitution of the Government itfelf ; that is to fay, when they confider the
circumftances in which the Executive Power, or the
Crown, is placed in relation to the two Bodies that concunwith it to form the Legiflature,— the circumflances in
which thofe two Affemblies are placed in relation to
the Crown, and to each other, and the lituation in
which all the Three find themfelves with refpedl to
the whole body of the People
adhered to,

— and

that thofe proceedings

which

I

was difpo-

fed to confider as great inflances of juftice, to the production of which fome circumftances peculiar to the times, at leaft

fome uncommon virtue of fpirit on the part of the Judges,
muft have more or lefs co-operated, were looked upon «by
thofe

all

whom

I

heard fpeak about

it,

as being

nothing

more than the common and expected courfe of things. This
circumftance became a ftrong inducement to me to enquire
into the nature of a Government by which fuch cfte(fts were
produced.

*

The aflertion above made with refpeft to the impartialwith which Juftice is, in all cafes, adminiftered in England, not being of a nature to be proved by alleging finglo.
ity
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In

fine, a

very remarkable circumftance in the Englifh

Government (and which alone evinces fomething pecuhave entered into no particulars on that account.—
I have fubjoined here two cafes
which, I think,
cannot but appear remarkable to the Reader.
The firft is the cafe of the profecution commenced In the
year 1763, by fome Journey men Printers, againft the King'*
MefTengers, for apprehending and Imprifoning them for a
fhort tlmcj by virtue of a General Warrant from the SecretaricsofState; and that which was afterwards carried on by
another private individual, againft one of the Secretaries
In thefe a6\Ions all the ordinary forms of
thcmfelres.
proceeding ufed in cafes of adlions between private Subjedbs,
were ftri<fl:ly adhered to ; and both the Secretary of State,
and the MefTengers, were, in the end, condemned. Yet,
which It is proper the Reader flionld obferve, from all the
circumftanccs that accompanjied this affair, it is difficult tQ
propofe a cafe in which Miniflers could, of themfelves, be
under greater temptations to exert an undue influence to
hinder the ordinary courfe of Jufti^,
Nor were the Adfs
for which thofe Minifters were condemned, Afts of evident
oppreffion, which nobody could be found tojuftify.
They
had done nothing but follow a practice of which they found
feveral precedents eftablifhed in their Offices : and their cafe,
if I am well informed, was fuch that mod individuals, under
Similar circumflances, would have thought themfelves authorifed to have adted as they had done.
The fecond cafe I propofe to relate, affords a Angular Inffance of the confidence witH which all Subjects in England
claim whst they think their jiid rights, and of the certainty
with which the remedies of the law are in all. cafes open to
therft.
The fadl I mean, isthearreff executed in the reign
of Queen Anne, in the year 1 708, on the perfon of the Ruffian Am baffador, by taking him out of his Coach for th^
fum of fifty pounds And the confequences that followed
The Czar highly rethis fadl are flill more remarkable.
fented the affront, and demanded that the Sheriff of Middlefcx, and all others concerned in the Arreft, fhould be
fa<fi:s,

I

However,

—

puniffied

with inftant death,

**

But the Queen,

(to the

O

F
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its Nature) is that fpirit of extreme
which Juftice, in criminal cafes, is adminta point with regard to which England
ftered in England
differs from all other Countries in the World.

liar anfl

excellent in

jnildnefs with

;

.

When we confider

the puniOiments in ufe in the other

States in Europe, we \yonder how Men can be brought
to treat their fellow-creatures with fo much cruelty; and
the bare confideration of thofe punidiments would fufficiently convince us (fuppofing we did not know the fafl:

from other circumftances) that the Men in thofe States,
frame the laws, and pfefide over their execution,
have little apprehenfion that either they, or their friends,
will ever fall viflims to thofe laws which they thus ralhly

who

^ftabliOi.

Roman

Republic, circumflances of the fame nawere alfo produ6iive of
the greateft defefls in the kind of criminal Juftice which
took place in it. That clafs of Citizens who were at the
head of the Republic, and who knew how mutually to
exempt each other from the operation of any too fevere
laws or praftice, not only allowed themfelves great liberties, as we have ieen, in difpofing of the lives of the inferior Citizens, but had alfo introduced into the exercife of
the illegal powers they afllimed to themfelves in that rcr
fpeft, a great degree of cruelty

In the

ture with thofe juft mentioned,

amazement of that defpotic Court, fays Juftice Blackftone,^
the C^een dire6led the
from whom I borrow this fadl)
Secretary of State to inform him that {he could inflidl no
puniftiment upon any, the meaneft of Her Subjc<Ss unIcfs warranted by the law of the land,’’— An AcS was afterwards pafTed to free from arrefts the perfoas of foreign
Minifters, and fuch of their fervants as they have delivered a
lift of to the Secretary of State.
A copy of thisa6f elegantly engrolfed and illuminated, continues Judge Blackftonc,
was fent to Mofeow, and an Ambaftador extraordinary com?
mifiioned to deliver

it.

* The common manner
tizens to be put to death,

in which the Senate ordered Ciwas by throwing them headlong

2/0
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Nor were

things

cian Republics.

more happily conduced

From

their

in the

Gre-

Democratical nature, and

the frequent Revolutions to which they were fubjeft, we
naturally ^xpeft to fee that authority to have been ufed
with mildnefs, v^hich thofe who enjoyed it mull have
known to have been but precarious yet, fuch were the
effefts of the violence attending thofe very Revolutions,
that a fpirlt both of great irregularity and cruelty had
taken place among the Greeks, in the exercife of the
power' of inflifling punilhipents. The very harfh laws
of Draco are well known, of which it was faid that they
were not written with ink, but with blood. The fevere
laws of the Twelve Tables among the Romans, were in
great part brought over from Greece. And it ^vas an opi;

nion

commonly

received in

Rome,

that the cruelties

on the Citizens, w’^ere only
imitations of the examples which the Greeks had given
them
In fine, the ufe of Torture, that method of adminiftering Juflice in which folly may be faid to be added to cruelty, had been adopted by the Greeks, in confequence of
the fame caufes which had concurred to produce the irregularity of their criminal Juiiice.
And the fame practice continues, in thefe days, to prevail on the continent
of Europe, in confequence of that general arrangement
of things which creates there fuch a careleffnefs about
remedying the abufes of public Authority.
praflifed by the Magiftrates

The Confuls, or other
caufed Citizens to expire

from the top of the Tarpeian Rock.
particular Magiftrates, fometimes

upon a crofs ; or, which was ^ much more common cafe,
dered them to be beaten to dcatli, with their heads faftened
which they called
between the two branches of a fork
%ncem Jurea inferere.
* Csefar exprefsly reproaches the Greeks with this fadf in
his fpeech in favour of the accomplices of Catiline, which
:

Salluft has tranfmitted to us

— Sed eodem

illo

tempore Gra>cla

tnorem imitati [Majorus noftri], verherihus anlmod^ertebonf in
ct’veis ;

de condemnatis ultimum fnpplicinm

fimphm.

feu the nature of that fame Government which has
procured to the People of England all the advantages
we have before defcribed, has, with (till more reafon,
freed them from the moft oppreflBve abufes. which pret

vail in other countries.

That wantonnefs in dlfp'ofing of the deareft rights of
Mankind, thofe infiilts upon human Nature, upon which
the frame of the Governments eftabliflied in other States,
unavoidably becomes more or lefs productive, are entirely banifhed from a ISfation which has the happinefs of
having its interefts taken care of by Men, who continue
to be themfelves e;^pofed to the preffure of thofe laws
which they concur in making, and of every tyrannic
practice which they fuffer to be introduced,
by Men
whom the advantages whicli they poffefs above the reU
of the People, render only more expofed to the abufes
they are appointed to prevent, only more alive to the
dangers againft which it is their duty to efefend the* Community
Hence we fee that the ufe of Torture has, from the
And
earliell times, been utterly unknown in England.
all attempts to introduce it, whatever might be the power
of thofe who made them, or the circumftances in which
they renewed their endeavours, have been ftrenuoufly
oppofed and defeated t.

—

^ Hlfforians take notice that the commons, in the reign
of Charles II. made hafte to procure the abolition of the old
Statute, I)e Haeretico comburendo (For burning Heretics), as
foon as it became to be publicly known that the prefumptlve
Perhaps they
Heir to the Crown was a Roman Catholic.
would not have been fo diligent and earneft if they had not been
fully convinced that a Member of the Houfe of Commons,
or his friends, may be brought to trial as eafily as any other
individuals among the people, fo long as an exprefs and written law may be produced againft them.
f The Reader may on this fubjedl fee again the Note in
page 140 of this Work,- where the oppofition is mentioned,
tihat was made to the Earl of Suffolk, and the Duke of Exe^
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From the fame caufe alfo arofe that remarkable forbearance of the Englifh Laws, to ufe any cruel fevcrity
in the punilhments which experience (hewed it was necelfary for the prefervation of Society to eftabli(h
and
the utmoft vengeance of thofe laws, even againft the moft
enormous Offenders, never extends beyond the fimple'
deprivation of life *.
Nay, fo anxious has the Englifl) Legiflature been to
efiablifh mercy, even to convifled offenders, as a funda*
mental principle of the Government of England, that
they made it an exprefs article of that great public Compa£l which was framed at the Irnportam aera of the Revolution, that “ no cruel and unufual punifhments fhould
“ be ufed t.” They even endeavoured, by -adding at
claufe for that purpofe to the Oath which Kings were
thenceforward to take at their Coronation, as it were to
:

—

when they attempted

to introduce the praftice of Torwas one of the caufes for which the latter
was afterwards impeached. The Reader is alfo referred to
the Note following that which has juft been quoted, in which
the folemn declaration is related, that was given by the Judgter,

ture

:

this even

—

es againft the practice of Torture, in the cafe of Felton, v/ho

had

aflafSnated the

Duke

of Buckingham.

^

* A very fingular inftance occurs in the Hiftory of the year
1605, of the care of the Englifti Legiflator not to fuffer preDuring the time
cedents of cruel practices to be introduced.
that thofe concerned in the gun-powder plot were under fentence of death, a motion was made in the Houfe of Commons to petition the King that the execution might be (laid,
in order to conftder of fome extraordinary punifbment to be
probut this motion was rejedlcd.
inflidted upon them
pofal of the fame kind was alfo made in the Houfe of Lords,
where it was dropped. See the Parliamentary Hiftory of

A

:

England,

vol. v.

anno 1605.

—

Excefli ve bail ought
t See the Bill of rights, Art. x.
not to be required, nor excefiive fines impofecl 5 nor ciR^Iand
unufual punifliments inflidted.'^

27 ^
render it an everlafting obligation of Englifb Kings, to
hiake Juftice to be “ executed with mercy

CHAP.

^

A more inward

XVII.
Governrnent than hds

View of the

Reader

in the courfe of this
Work. Very effential differences between the. Englifli
Monarchy, as a Monarchy, and all thofe with which wt

hitherto been offered to the

—

are acquainted.

HE

Doftrlne conftantly maintained in this Work,
and which has, I think, been fufficiently fupported
by faQs and coraparifons drawn from the Hiftory of other
Countries, is that the remarkable liberty enjoyed by the
Englifli Nation,

under which
er

is

effentially

owing

among them,
;

which authority

ly fecured, in the

which thofe
authority.

impoflibility

Men

of pov/-

are placed, of invading and transferring

to themfelves any branch of the

Authority

to the

their Leaders, or in general all

Men

Crown.

is

Governing Executive

exclufively veiled, and

firm^^i

Hence

the anxious care with
continue to watch the exefeife of that

Hence

their perfeverance in obferving every

m Thofe fame difpofitions of the Eaglifli Legiflature,
which have led them to take fuch precautions in favour even
of convidled offenders, have dill more engaged them to nfake
provifions in favour of fuch perfons as are only fufpe^ied and
accufed of having committed offences of any kind.
Hence
the zeal with which they have availed themfelves of every im/

portant occaflon, fuch forinftance as that of the Revolution,^
io procure new tonfirmatioris to be given to theinllitution of
Ihe Trial by Jury, to the laws on imprifonments, and in general to that fyftem of criminal Jurifprudence of which a
defeription has been given in the fird part of this Work, to
»
which 1 refer tb.e Reader.

M

m
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kind of engagement which themfelves may have entered
into with the left of the People.
But here a confideration of the moft important kind

— How

comes the Crown in England thus
iifelf.
conftantly to preferve to itfelf (as we fee it does) the Executive authority in the State, and moreover to preferve
^
it fo completely as to infpire the'great Men in the Nation
with that conduft fo advantageous to public Liberty,
prefents

which has juft been mentioned? All thefe are effetls
which we do not find, upon examination, that the power
of Crowns has hitherto been able to produce in other
Countries.
In all States of a Monarchical form,

we indeed fee
rank and wealth, or their perfonal power of any kind, have raifed above the reft of
the People, have formed combinations among themfelves
But their views,
to oppofe the Power of the Monarch.
we niuft obferve, in forming thefe combinations, were
not by any means to fet general and impartial limitations
oa the Sovereign authority. They endeavoured to render themfelves entirely independent of that authority \
or even utterly to annihilate it, according to circum-

that thofe

Men whom

their

ftances..

Thus we

fee that in all the States^

of ancient Greece, the

Kings were at laft deftroyed and exterminated. The
fame event happened in Italy, where in remote times
there exifted for a while feveral kingdoms, as we learn
both from the ancient Hiftorians and the Poets. And
in Rome, we even know the manner and circumftances
in which fuch a revolution was brought about.
In more modern times ^ we fee the numerous Monarchical Sovereignties which had been raifed in Italyon the ruins of the Roman Empire, to have been fucceffively deftroyed by powerful factions ; and events of
much the fame nature have at different times taken
place in the

Europe.

Kingdoms

eftabliflied in the

other parts of

OF ENGLAND.
,Jii

5nd

Sweden, Denmark, and Poland, for indance,

that the Nohies have

commoply reduced

we

their So-

vereigns to the condition of fimple Prefidents over their
Aflemblies, of mere oftenfible Heads of the Govern-

—

ment.
In Germany and in France, Countries where the
Monarchs being pofleffed of conGderable dcmefnes,were
better able
V

’

‘

to maintain

their independence than the

Princes juft mentioned, the Nobles

waged

w^ar againft

them, fometimes fingly and fometimes jointly ; and events limilar to thefe have fuccefsfully happened in
'Scotland, Spain, and the Modern Kingdoms of Italy.
In fine, i,t has only been by means of ftanding armed
forces that the Sovereigns of moft of the Kingdoms we
have mentioned, ^ave been able in a courfe of time to
after t the prerogatives of the Crown.
And it is only
by continuing to keep up fuch forces, that, like the
Eaftern Monarchs, and indeed like all the Monarchs
that ever exifted, they continue to be able to fupport
their authority.

.

How therefore can the Crown of England, without
the afliftance of any armed force, maintain, as it does,
its numerous prerogatives? How can it, under fucH
circumftances, preferve to itfelf the whole Executive
power in the State ? For here we muft pbferve, the
Crown in ‘England does not derive any fupport from
what regular forces it has at its dlfpofal ; and if we
Soubted this faft, we need only look to the aftonifiiing
fubordination in which the military is kept to the civil
power, to become convinced that an Englifli King is
net indebted to his army for the prefervcition of his authority*.
If we could fuppofe that the armies of the Kings of
Spain or of France, for inftance, were', through fome

.

Henry VIII.

eyer fat

upon

the moft abfolute Prince, perhaps,

a. Throne,

kept no ftanding army.

who

.
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very extraordinary circumftancc,

all

to vanifh

in one

power of thofe Sovereigns, we mull not
doubt, would, ere fix months, be reduced to a mere
nigjit,

the

They

lhadow.

v/ould immediately behold their pre-

however formidable they may be at prefent,
invaded aud difmembered
and fuppofing that regulat Governments continued to cxift, they would be reduced to have little more influence in them than the
Doges of Venice, or of Genoa, poflTefs in the Governments of lliofe Republicsf
rogatives,

How,

to repeat the queftion once more,
one of the moft intereftiiig that can occur in
politics, how can the Crown in England, without the
afliftance of any armed force, avoid thofe dangers to
which all other Sovereigns are expofed ?
How can it, without any fucli force, accomplifli even
incomparably greater works than thofe Sovereigns,
with their powerful armies, are, we find in a condiHow can it bear that univerfal eftion to perform ?
fort (unknown In other Monarchies) which, we have
feen, is continually and openly exerted againft it? How
can it even continue to refill it fo powerfully as to preclude all individuals -whatever, from ever entertaining
any views befides thofe of fetting juil and general limit-

which

therefore,

is

—

How

can it enations to the exercife of its authority ?
force the laws upon all Subjcdls, indifcriminately, with-

out injury or danger to itfelf ? How can it, in fine, imr
prefs the minds of all the great Men In the State with fo
lalling a jcaloufy of its poiver, as to ncceffitate them,
even in the exercife of their undoubted rights and pri,

^

f As was the cafe

Spanifh

in the feveral

Monarchy was formerly

remote times,

in

France
.

Kingdoms
divided

;

into which the

and,

in

no very

itfelf.
;

f Or than the Kings of Sweden were allowed
fore the laft Revolution in that Country,

to enjoy, be-
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Vileges, to continue to court aiid deferve the aSecliart

of the

reft

of the people?

I ftiall anfwef, who' even in quiformidable to other Monarch s, are in
England divided into two Aflemblies ; and fuch, it is

Thofe great Men,

et times

prove

fo

neceflary to add, are the ptinciples

made, that from
confequence, the folidity and
divifion is

upon which

its refults,

this

as a neceflaiy

indiviftbility of the

pow-

er of the Crown^‘\

The Reader may perceive that I have led him, i(i
Work, much beyond the line within

the courfe of this

which Writers on the

fubjeii: of Government have conthemfelves, or rather, that I have followed a
traft entirely different from that which tliofe Writers
have purfued. But *as the obfervation juft made on
the ftability of the power of the Crown in England,
and the caufe of it, is new in its kind, fo do the principles from which its truth is to be demonftrated, to-

fined

tally differ from what is commonly looked upon as the
foundation of the fcience of Politics, To lay thefe
principles hefe before the Reader, in a manner completely fatisfa£lory to him, would lead us into philofophical difcullions on what really conftitutes the bafis of governments and Power amongft Mankind, hotji

extremely long, and in
fubjeft of this book.

a great

meafure foreign to the
myfelf

I fliali therefore content

with proving the above obfervations by fiicls
whicJi
more, after all, than political Writers ufiially undertake to do with rc;Tard to their fpeculations.
As I chiefly propofed to ftiew how the extenflve liberty the Englifti enjoy, is the refill t of the peculiar frame of their Government, and occafionally to compare the fame vith the Republican form, I even had
;

23

it

^ I have not flattered myfelf, in writing this Chapter, that
would be perfeftly underflood/ nor is it dciigaed for the

generality of readers.

e7§
firll
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intended to confioe mjfelf to that circumflanccfy

which both conftitutes the eflential difference between
thofe two forms of Government, and is the immediate
caufe of EngUfli liberty ; I mean the having placed all
the executive authority in the State out of the hands
With regard to
of thofe in whom the People trufl.
the remote caufe of that fame’ liberty, that is to fay
the liability of the power of the Crown, this fingular
folicity without the afiiliance of any armed force, by
which this executive authority is fo fecured, I lliould
perhaps have been lilent, had I not found it abfolutely
jiecelfary to mention the fa6l in this place, in or.der to
obviate the obje^liong which the more reflefting part
of Readers might otherwife have made, both to feveral of the obfervations before offered to them, and to
a fevT others which are foon to follow.
Befides, I fhall confefs here, 1 have been feveraj
times under apprehenfions, in the courfe of this Work,
left the generality of Readers, inifled by the fimiliarity
of names, fhoiild put too extenfive a conftruftion upon
what I faid with regard to the ufefulnefs of the power
of the Crown in England ; left they fhoiild thiijk, for
inftance, that I. attributed the fuperior advantages of
the Englifh mode of Government over the Republican
form, merely to its approaching nearer to the nature
of the Monarchies eftabliftied in the other parts of Europe, and that I looked upon every kind of Monarchy, as being in itfelf preferable to a Republican
Government an opinion, vvl\ich I do not by any
means or in any degree entertain I have too much af^fe£lion, or if you pleafe, prepoffelRon, in favour of
that form of Government under which I was born;
and as I am fenfible of its defefts, fo do I know ho\y
to fet a value upon the advantages by which it compenfates for them.
I therefore have, as it vi'ere, made hafte to avail myfelf of the firft opportunity of explaining my meaning

—

:

;

.

on this
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— of indicating that the poiver of the

fubjefl:,

England {lands upon foundations entirely
from thofe on which the fame Power refts in
other Countries, and of engaging the Reader to ob-

Crown

in

different

—

ferve (which for the prefent will faffice) that as the
glifli

Monarchy

dations,

differs,

from every

in its nature

other, fo all that

En-

and main founis

faid here of its

peculiar and confined to it.
But to come to the proofs (derived from fads) of the
folidity accruing to the power of the Grown in En-

advantages

is

gland from the

co^ exijlence

of the

two Aflemblics, which

concur to form the Englilh Parliament, I fhall firft
point out to the Reader feveral open ads of thefe two
Houfes, by which they have by turns effedually defeated the attacks of each other upon its prerogative*
Without looking farther back for examples tkan the

reign of Charles the Second,

Commons

hart,

we

in that reign,

fee that the

begun

Houfe of

to adopt the

me-

thod of adding (or tacking, as it is commonly exprefledj'fueh bills as they wanted more particularly to have
This forcible ufe they
paffed, to their money bills.

made

of their undoubted privilege of granting money,,
have grown into common pradice, would
have totally deftroyed the sequilibrium that ought to
But the Lords
fubfift between them and the Crown.
took upon themfelves the tall?: of maintaining that a3quilibrium
they corripfained with great v/armtli of
the feveral precedents that w’^ere made by the Commons^
of the pradice; we mention: they infifted that bills

if fuffered to

:

be framed
“ llament
and at

iliould

in the old
laft

and

have made

decent
it

way of Par^

a {landing order

of their Ploufe, to rejed, upon the fight of them, all
tacked to money bills.
Again, about the thirty *firil year of the fame reign,
a ftrong party prevailed in the Houfe of Commons ;
and their efforts were not entirely confined, if we may
credit the Hiitorians of thofe times, to ferving their

bills that are
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Conftltuents faithfully, and providing for the welfare'
of the State. Among other bills which they propofed
in their Iloufe, they carried one to exclude from the
Crown the immediate Heir to it ; an affair this, of a
very high nature and with regard to which it may well
be queftioned whether the legiflative Allemblies have
a right to form a refolution, withoxit the exprefs and
declared concurrence of the body of the People.
But
both the Crown and the Nation were delivered from
the danger of eflablifhing fuch a precedent, by the interpofition of the Lords, who threw out the bill on the
fir II

reading:

In the reign of King William the Third, a few years
after the Revolution, attacks were made upon the
flrong party was
Crown from another quarter.
formed in the Houfe of Lords ; and, as we may fee in
Bilhop Burnet’s Hiflory of his Own Times, they enOne of their views, atertained very deep deiigns.
mong others, was to abridge the prerogative of the
Crown of calling Parliaments, and judging of the proper times of doing it
They accordingly framed
and carried in their Houfe a bill for afeertaining the
but the bill, after it
fitting of Parliament every year

A

:

had palled

mons

+

in their

Ploufe,

was

rejected

by the Com-

.

* They, bcfides, propofed to have all money bills flopped
Houfe, till they had procured the riglit of taxing,
themfelves, their own eflates ; and to have a Committee of
Lords, and a certain number of the Commons, appointed to
confer together concerning the State of the Nation ; ‘ wluch
f
Committee (fays Biihop Burnet) would foon have grown
•
to have been a Counqil of State, that would have brought'
‘
all affairs under their infpeclicn, and never had been prppo*
fed but when the Nation was ready to break Into civil vvars,^
See Burnet’s Hiftoiy, anno 1693.
f Nov. 2o, 1^93*
in their

—
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Again, we find, a little after the accelfion of King
George the Fiift, an attempt was alfo made by a party
in the Houfe of Lords, to wreft from the Crown a preand is, berogative which is one of its finelt flowers
fides, the only check it has on the dangerous views
which that Houfe (which may flop both money bills
and all otlaer bills) might be brought to entertain I
mean the right of adding nev/ members to it and
.

;

;

;

judging of the times

A bill

ib.

when

it

may

be neceflary to do

was accordingly prcfented and

the Houfe of Lords, for limiting the

Houfe

to a fixed

be increafed

;

number, beyond which

it

but after great pains taken to

fuccefs of this bill,

it

was

carried, in

members of

that

fiiould
i.nfure

not
the

the

Houfe

which a majority

in the

made

to re-

at lafl rejefted

by

of Commons.
In

fiiiQ,

-the feveiral attepapts

Houfe of Commons ha¥e
ftrain, farther

than

it

in their turn

now

is,

the

influence of the

Crown arifing from the dillribution of preferments
and other advantages, have been checked by the Houfe
of Lords and all place-bills have, from the beginning
of this Century, conftantly mifcarried in that Houfe.
Nor have thefe two powerful Aflcmblies only fucceeded in thus warding off the open attacks of each
other, on the power of the Crown.
Their co-exiftence, and the principles upon which they are feverally framed, have been produftive of another e2e£l
much more extenfive, though at firfl: lefs attended to,
I mean the preventing even the making of fuch attacks ; and in times too, when the Crown was of itfelf incapable of defending its authority: the views of
bach of thefe two Houfes deftroying, upon thefe occaiions, the oppoiite views of the other, like thefe pofitive and negative equal quantities (if I may be allow^ed the corpparifon) which deflroy each other on the
;

oppofite fides of

Of

this

ant

we have

equation.
feveral remarkable examples

N

n

:

as
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when the Sovereign has been a minor. If
examine the Hiftory of other Nations, efpeciallj

for Inftance,
v/e

before the invention of ftanding armies, we fhall find
that the event we mention never failed to be attended

with open invafions of the Rojal authority, or even
fometimes with complete and fettled divifions of it.
In England, on the contrary, whether we look at the
reign of Richard II. or that of Henry VI. or of Ed'tvard VI. we Ihall fee that the Royal authority has
been quietly exercifed by the Councils that were* appointed to affilt thofe Princes; and when they came
of ap[^, the fame has been delivered over to them undiminiihed.

But nothing

remarkable can be alleged on this
in which thefe two Houfes have
afted upon thofe occafions when the Crown being
without any prefent pofleffor, they had it in their power both to fettle it on what perfon they pleafed, and
to divide and diftribute its effedlual prerogatives, in
what mariner, and to what fet of Men, they might
Circumftances like thofe we mention,
think proper.
have never failed, in other Kingdoms, to bring on a*
•

fubjefl:, as the

fo

manner

divifion of the cfieftual authority of the Crown, or
even of the State itfelf. In Sweden, for inftance (to

fpeak of that kingdom which has borne the greateft
outward refemblance to that of England), when Queen
Chriflina was put under a neceffity of abdicating the
Crown, and it was transferred to the Prince who flood

next to her in the line of fucceffion, the Executive authority in the State was immediately divided, and either didributed among the Nobles, or aiTigned to the
senate, into which the Nobles alone could be admitv:d ; and the new King was only to be a Prefident
:.-/er it.
^

After the death of Charles the Twelfth, who died
without male heirs, the difpolal of the Crown (di€>
power of which Charles the Ele^'enth had foimdmeans

O
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to rendeif again abfolute) returned to the States, and
v/as fettled on the Prmcefs Ulrica, and the Prince hei'
But the Senate, at the fame time it thus
hulband.
fettled the poffeffion of the Grown, again affumed to
itfelf the effectual authority which had formerly belonged to it. The privilege of alTembling the States
was veiled in that body. They alfo fecured to themfelves the power of making war and peace, and treathe
ties with foreign powers,— the difpofal of places,
command of the army and of the fleet, and the adTheir number
miniftration of the public revenue.
was to donfift of fixteen Members. The majority of
votes was to be decilive upon every occafion.
The
only privilege of the new King was, to have his vote
reckoned for two ; and if at any time he fhould refufe to attend their meetings, the bufinefs was never-

—

—

thelefs to

be done

as effedlually

and definitively with-

out him

* The Senate had procured a Seal to be made, to be affixto their official refolutions, in cafe the King fliould refufe
to lend his own.
The reader will find a few luore particulars concerning the former government of Sweden, in the

ed

nineteenth Chapter.
Regulations of a fimllar nature had been made in Denmark, and continued to fubfift, with fome variations, till the
Revolution which, in the lafl Century, placed the whole power in the State in the hands of the Crown, without controul.
The different Kingdoms into which Spain was formerly divided, were governed in much the fame manner.
^ ^
And in Scotland, that Seat of anarchy and ariflocratical
feuds, all the great offices in the State were not only takca
from the Crown ; but they were moreover made hereditary in
the principal families of the Body of the Nobles ;
fuch were
the offices of High Admiral, High Steward, High Conftable,

—

Great Chamberlain, and Juflicc General

;

this latter office

implied powers analogous to thofe of the Lord Chancellor,
and the Lord Chief Juflice of the King’s Bench, united.

^
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But

In England, the Revolution of the year 1689
terminated in a manner totally different. Thofc
who at that interefting epoch had the guardianfliip of
the Crown— thofe in whofe hands it lay vacant did
not manifcfl fo much as a thought, to fplit and parcel
out its prerogative. They tendered it to a Angle
indivifible poffefibr, impelled as it were by fome fecret
power that was, unfeen, operating upon diem without
^A'as

any falvo, without any article to eflablifh the greatnefs
It is true thofe
of themfelves, or of their families.
prerogatives’ deftrudlive of public liberty which the
late King had affumed, were retrenched from the
Crown j and thus far the two Houfes agreed. But
as to any attempt to transfer to other hands any part
of the authority of the Crown, no propofal was even

The King’s minority, or perfonal weaknefs, or in general
the difficulties in which the State might be involved, .were
circum (lances in which the Scotch Leaders never failed to
avail themfelves for invading the governing authority ; a remarkable inffance of the claims they were ufed to i'et forth
on thofc occafions, occurs in a Bill that was framed in the year
1703, for fettling the Succeffion to the Crown, after the dernife of the Q^ecn, under the title of An ASt for the Security
cf the Kingdom,
The Scotch Parliament w-as to fit by its own authority, every year, on the firil day of November, and adjourn themfelves
as they fiiould think proper.
The King was to give his affent to all laws agreed to, and
offered by, the Eftates ; or comtniflion proper officers fordoing the fame.
A Committee of one and thirty members chofen by the
Parliament, were to be called the King’s Council, and govern, during the recefs, being accountable to the Parliament.
The King not to make any foreign treaty without the
confent of Parliament.
All places and offices, both civil and military', and allpenfions formerly given by the King, ffiall ever after be given by
Parliament.

Parliamentary Delates ^ A, 1703.
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piade about it.
Thofe branches of prerogative which
were taken from the kingly office, were annihilated
and made to ceafe to exill in the ftate and all the
Executive authority that w^as thought ne'^effary to be
continued in the Government, was, as before, left un;

divided in the Crown.
In the very fame manner was the whole authority of
ihe Crown transferred afterwards to the Princefs who
fucceeded King Williarn the Third, and who had no
other claim to it but what was conferred on her by the
Parliament.
And' in the fame manner again wag it fettled, a long time beforehand, on the Princefs of Hanover
who have fince fucceeded her
Nay, one more extraordinary fa£l, and to which I de^
jfire the Reader to
give attention— Notwithftanding all
the Revolutions we mention, and although ParllaTmenf,
hath fat every year fince the beginning of this century,
and though they have conllantly enjoyed the moll un!i-

^ It may not he improper to obferve here, as a farther
proof of the indivifibility of the power of the Crown (whidi
has been above faid to refult from the peculiar fi*ame of the
•Engliffi Government), that no part of the Executive authority of the King is veded in his privy Council, as we have
feen it was in the Senate of Sweden : the whole bufinefs' centhe votes of the members are not even
tres ill the Sovereign
counted, if I am well informed; and in fad: the conllant
ilyle of the Law is, the King hi Council, and not the King
and Council.
provifo is indeed fometimes added to fome
Bills that certain ads mentioned in them are to be tranfaded by the IGng in Council but this is only a precaution
taken in the view that the moil important aS*airs of a great
Nation may be tranfad:cd wdth proper folemnity, and ta
prevent, for inllance, all objedions that might in procefs of
time, be di*awn from the uncertainty wlrcther the King has
;

A

:

affented, or not,

to certain particular

tranfad;ions.

King names the Members of the Privy Council

;

The
or ex-

cludes them, by caufing^tiitlr names to be ftruck out of the

Book.
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both as to the fuhjefls and the manner of
and numberlefs propofals have in
confequence been made, yet, fiich has been the efficiency of each Houfe,in deftroying, ptevcntlng, or qualifying,
the views of the other, that the Crown has not been obliged during all that time to make ufe, even once, of iu
negative voice ; and the laft Bill rejefled by a King of
England, has been that rejefled by King William the
Third, in the year 1692, for Triennial Parliaments **
There is another inflance yet more remarkable of this
forbearing conduft of the Parliament in regard to the"
Crown, to whatever open or latent caufe it may be owing,
and how little their efprit de corps \n reality leads them,
amidfl; the apparent heats fometimes of their druggies, to
invade its governing' executive authority ; I mean, the
facility with which they have been prevailed upon to give
up any effential branch of that authority, even after a
conjunOion of preceding circuraftances had cauCed them
to be aflually in pofTeflion of it
a cafe this, however,
that has not frequently happened in the Englifli Hiftory.
After the Reftoi ation of Charles the Second, for indance^
we find the Parliament to have of their own accord paff.
ed an Aft, in the fird year that followed that event, by
which they annihilated, at one droke, both the independ
ent legiflative authority, and all claims to fuch authority
which they had aflumed duringtheprecedingdidurbances :
--by theStat. 13 Car. II. c. 1. it was forbidden, under the
penalty of a premunire, (fee p. 84.) to affirm that either of
die two Houfes of Parliament, or. both jointly, poflefs,
widiout the concurrence of the King, the Legidative auIn the fourth year after the Redoration, ano^^
thority.
ther capital branch of the governing authority of the
Crown was alfo redored to it, without any manner of
druggie
by the Stat. 16 Car. II. c. 1. the Aft was repealed by which it had been enafted, that in cafe the
Tnited. freedom

^heir

deliberations,

—

;

:

—

* He aiTented a few years afterwards to that Bill, after federal smendraeats had been made in it.
'

.
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.King fhould neglefl to call a Parliament once at lead ia
three years, the Peers fliouldifTue the writs for an eleftion ;
and that (hould they negleft to ilTue the fame, the Con•dlituents fhould of themfelves aflcmble to ele6l ^ Parlia-

ment.
It is here to be obferved, that, in the fame reign we
mention, the Parliament pafled the Habeas Corpus A6f,
as well as the other Afts that prepared the fame, and ia
general fliewed a jealoufy in watching over the liberty of
the fubjeft, fuperior. perhaps to what has taken place at
any other period of the Englifh Hiflory ; this is another
Itriking confirmation of what has been remarked in a preceding Chapter, concerning the manner in which public
difturbances have always been tei rainated in England*
Here we find a ferles of Parliaments to have been tenacioufly and perfeverantly jealous of thofe kinds of popu-

lar univerfal provifions

which great

Men

in other

States

ever difdained ferioufly to think of, or give a place to, ia
thofe treaties by which internal peace was refiored to the
Nation ; and at the fame time thefe Parliaments cordially
and fincerely gave up thole high and fpiehdid branches
of Governing authority, which the Senates or Affemblies
of great Men who furrounded the Monarchs in other limited Monarchies, never ceafed anxioufly to flrive to
affume to themfelves, and which the Monarchs, after
having loft them, never w^re able to recover but by military violence aided by furprife, or through National commotions.
All ihefe are polkical fingularities, certainly
remarkable enough. It is a circDmftance in no fmall degree conducive to the folidity of the executive authority
of the Englifh Crown (which is the fubjefl of this Chapter,) that thofe perfons who feem to have it in their
power to wreft Ihe fame from it, are, fooiehow”, pvevented from entertaining thoughts of doing fo

—

*

I Will mjention another inllance cf this real difinterefted-

power of the Crown^
uay, of the ftron^ bent that prevaUs in yhat Affcmbly,
nefs of the Parliament Jn regard to the
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As

another proof of the peculiar folidity of tlie power
Crown, in England, may be mentioned the faciliand lafety to iifelf, and to the State, with whicK it has

cd the
ly,

make the Crown the general depofitory of the executive authority to the Nation ; I mean to fpeak of the manner iu
which they ufe to provide for the execution of thole refolur
tionsof an adUve kind they

may

at times

come

to

:

it is al-

by addreffing the Crown for that purpofc, and defiring
it to interfere with its own executive authority.
Even in regard to the printing of their Journals, the Crown is aj)plied
to by the Commons, with a promife of making good to it the

wayf>

Certaiiily^Jf there exiltcd in that Body
an)T latent anxiety, any real ambition (I fpeak here of the

necelTary cxpences.

general tenor of their condudl) to inveft themfelvcs with the
executive authority in the State, they would not give up the
providing by their own authority at kail: for the cbjedijaft

mentioned
it might give them a pretence for having a fet
of Officers belonging to thern, as well as a Treafury of their
own, and, ija Ihort, for eitablilhing in their favour feme fort
of beginning or precedent
at the fame time that a wilh on
their part, to be the publiflieis of their own Journals, could
not be decently oppofed by the Crown, nor would be likely
To fome readers the
to be found fault with by the public.
fadl we are fpesking ofjnay appear trifling ; to me it is irot
I confefs I never happen to fee a paragraph in the newffo
papers, mentioning an addrefs to the Crown for borrowing
:

:

:

obminute on the
article.- Certainly there muft needs exiil caufes of a very peculiar nature v/hich produce in an Affembly poffeffed of fo'
inuch weiglit, that remarkable freedom from any ferious ambition to pufli their advantages farther, -which infpire it
with the great' political forbearance wx have mentioned, with
its

executive prerogative in regard to the inconfiderable

jedl here alluded to, without paufing for half a

—

fo fincere 'an ’indifference in general, in regard to arrogating
to thcmfelves any branch of the executive authority of the
Cvown : they really feem as if they did not know' .what to

—

do
It

it'^after

m^y be

having acquired

to them.

it,

nor of what kind ofkrvjCfi
.

,
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been able to deprive any particular Sabjefls of
however overgrown, and even danvery regerous, their private power may feem to be.
markable inftance of this kind occurred when the great
Duke of Marlborough was fuddenly removed from all
his employments: the following is the account given by
Dean Swift, in his, “ Hiflory of the Four laft years of
at all

titrtes

their different offices,

A

the Reign of Queen Anne/’
“ So that the Queen found Iierfclf under a neceffity,
by removing one pcrfon from fo great a trufl, to get
clear of all her difficulties at once her Majefty dcter“ mined upon the latter expedient, as the Ihorter and
“ fafer courfe and during the recefs at Ch rift mas, fen t
“ the Duke a letter to tell him flie had no farther ocea“ fioii for his fervice.
“ There has not perhaps in the prefent age been a
“ clearer inftance to fhew the inftability of power, which
“ is not founded on virtue and it may be an inftruftion
:

;

:

to Princes

who

arc well in the hearts of their People,

that the overgrown power of any particular perfon, although fupported by exorbitant wealth, can, by a littl6
refolution, be reduced in a moment, without any dangerous confequences. This Lord, who was, ,bcyond
all cornparifon, the greateft fubjeft in Chriftendom,
found his power, credit, and influence crumble away
on a fudden ; and except a few friends and followers,
“ the reft dropped off in courfe, &c/’ (B. I. near the
‘‘

**

end.)

The eafe with which fuch a Man as the Duke was fuddenly removed, Dean Swift has explained by the neceffary advantages of Princes who poffefs the affection of
their People, and the natural weaknefs of power which is
However, thefe are <rery unfanot founded on virtue^
The Hiftory of Europe, in
fatisfaftory explanations.
former times, offers us a continued feries of examples to
the contrary.
fee in it numberlefs inftances of
Princes inceffantly engaged in refifting in tb& field the
competition of Subjefts invefted with the eminent drgniO o

We
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of the Realm, who were not by any mean* fiipcrior
or at other times, living in a
in point of virtue,
continued itate of vaflalagc under fome powerful Man
whom they durft not rcfiii, and whofe powtr^ credit^ and
ties

to

—

them

would have found it far from poflible to
a momenta or crumhle on a fudden^ by the fending

htjludnee they

reduce in

of a fingle
iion, to ufe

letter,

Dean

even though allifted by a little fej])luSwift's cxprelTioirs, and without any

dangerous cohTequcnces.
Nay, certain Kings, fuch as Henry the Third of France,
nii regard to the Duke of Guife, and James the Second
of Scotland, in regard to the two Earls of Douglas fuccenively, had at laft recourfe to plot and affafTination ;
and expedients of a fimilar fudden violent kind, are. the
icttled methods adopted by the Eaflern monarchs ; nor is
it very fore they can always eafiiy do otherwife *.
Even in the prefent Monarchies of Europe, notwithilanding, the awful force by which they are outwardiy
fnpportecl, a difcai Jed Minifler is the caufe of more or
efpecially if,
leis ctnxietv to the governing Authority
through the length of time he has been in office, he hapi
pens to have acquired a cohfiderable degree of inflaeace;
He is generally fent and confined to one of hi§ eiJates in
not
he
the country,, which the Crown names to him
;

:

i’s:

.

Wc

might alfo mention here the cafe of the Emperor
Ferdinand n. and the Duke ofV/alftein, which feems to
The
have at the time made a great noife in the world.
Eails of Douglas were fometimes attended by a retinue of
two thoufand horfe. See Dr. Robertfon’s Hiftory of Scot^
The Duke of Guile was. warned, fome hours before
land.his death, of the danger of truiling his perfon into the King’s
They duril
prefence or houfe ; he anivycred, ^On

—

—

not.
to

•
'

Queen cf Scots, bad
that exerted by Queen Anne,
If. Mary,

.

power analogous
might perhaps liave ar

poiTefled a

fne

voided being driven into tho.fe inflances of ill-condudt whiclt.
were folio wed by fuch tragical confequences.

-
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allowed to appear at Court, nor even in th* Metropolis *
much Icfs is he fafFcrcd to appeal to thcv People in loud
eomplaints, to make public fpeeches to the great Men in
the State, and intrigue among them, and in Ihort to vent
bis refentment by thofe bitter, and fometimes defperatc
methods, which,' in the Conftitution of this Country,
prove in a great meafnre harmlefs.
But a diffolution of the Parliament, that is, the difmiflion of the whole body of the great Men in the Nation, afTembled in Legiflative capacity, is a circiimfiance
Government, in a much higher degree reif] the Engiini
markable and deferving oar notice, than the depriving
any fingle individual, however powerful, of his publir.
employments. When we confider in what an eafy and
complete manner fuch a diffolution is effeSed in England, we muli needs become convinccd^i that the power
of the Crown bears upon foundations of very uncommon,
though perhaps hidden, ftrength ; efpecially, if we attend
to the feveral fafts that take place in other Countries.
In France, for example, we find the Crown, not withftanding the immenfe outward force by which it is furrounded, to ufe the utmoft caution in its proceedings towards the Parliament of Paris an Affembly only of a
judiciary Nature, without any Legiflative authority or
avowed claim, and which, in fhort, is very far from having the fame weight in the kingdom of France, as tl?.e
Englifli Parliament has in England.
The King never
repairs to that Affembly, to fignify his intentions, or hold
a Lit de JuJlice^ without the moft over-awing dreumflances of military apparatus and preparation, conftantly
choojing to make his appearance among them rather as s.
military General, than as a King.
And when the late King, having taken a ferious alarm
at the proceedings of this Parliament, at length refolved
upon their dlfmiffion, he fenced himfcif, as it were;, with
his army
and military Meffengers were fent with every
circumftance of fecrecy and difpatch, who, at an early
part of the day, and at the fame hour, furprifed each
:

;

'
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Member in his own houfe, caufing them feverally to depart for diftant parts of the country which were prefcribed to them, without allowing them time to confider, much
meet, and hold any confultation together.
But the Pcrfon who is invefted with the kingly office,
in England, has need of no other weapon, no other artillery, than the Civil Injignia of his dignity, to effeft 4
diflbiution of the Parliament.
He fteps into the middle
of them, telling them they are diflblved ; and they are
diflblved
he tells them, they are no longer a Parliament ; and they are no longer fo. Like Popilius’s wand,
^ a diffolution inftantly puts a flop to their warmeft debates and moft violent proceedings.
The wonderful
words by which it is expreffed have no fooner met their
cars, than all their legiflative faculties are benumbed s
though they mavr ftill be fitting on the fame benches,
they look no longer upon themfelves as forming an Affembly ; they no longer confider each other in the light
of Affociates or of Colleagues. As if fome ftrange kind
of weapon, or a fudden magical effort, had been exerted
in the midfl of them, all the bonds of their union arc cut
off: and they haflen away, without having fo m.uch as
the thought of continuing fora fingle minute the duration
lefs to

:

—

of their Affcmbly t.
^

He who

flopped the army of King* Antiochus.

f Nor/has -London
the Parliament

is

them far
by which
mentions the calling of a new

pofl*horfes

and near into the Country,

enough to

drive

in cafe the declaration

diffolved, alfo

pne.

A Diffolution, when proclaimed by a common Crier affiftcd by a few Beadles, is attended by the very fame effe<fls.
To the account of the expedient ufed by the late King of
France, to effedl the difmifiion of the Parliament of Paris, we
itiay add the manner in which the Crown of Spain, in a highr
er degree arbitrary perhaps than that of France, undertook,
fome years ago, to rid itfelf of the religious Society of the
Jefints, whofe political Influence and intrigues h^d grown to
They were feized'by an armed force,, at
give it umbrage.
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To all thefe obfervations concerning the peculiar folldityof the authority of the Crown, in England, I fhall add
another that is fupplied by the whole fcries of the Englifh
Hiflory; which is, that though bloody broils and diliurbanccs have often taken place in England, and war often
made againft the King, yet it has fcarccly ever been done,
but by perfons who pofitively and exprefsly laid claim to
the Grown. Even while Cromwell contended with an
armed force againft Charles the Firft, it was, as every one
knows who has read that part of the Englifh hiftory, in
the King’s own name he waged war againft him.
The fame obje&ion might be cxprefted in a more general manner, and with ftrift truth, by faying, that no war
has been waged, in England, againft the governing authoexcept upon national grounds ; that is to fay, either
when the title to the Crown has been doubtful, or when general complaints, either of a political or religious kind,
have arifen from every part of the Nation as ihftances of
fuch complaints may be mentioned thofe that gave rife to
rity,

:

the war againft King John, which ended in the pafTmg of
the Great Charter,— the civil wars in the reign of Charles
the fame minute of the fame day, in every Town or Borough
of that extenfivc Monarchy where they had refidence, in order to their being hurried away to fliips that wefe waiting to
carry them into another Country: the whole biifinefs being
condudled with circumftanccs of fecrecy, furprife, and of preparation far fiiperior to what is related of the moft celebrated
eonfpiracies mentioned in Hiflory.
Th^ DifTolution of the Parliament which Charles the Second had called at Oxford, is an extremely curious event ; a
very lively account of it is to be found in,01dmixon’s Hiftory

ofEngiand.
If certain alterations,
perha'ps be, at

period

firft,

may come

at

however imperceptible

which the Crown

will

Js at prefent.

may
the

no longer have

power to diftolve the Parliament ; that is
Colution will no longer be followed by the fame

in its

ta^Jy

to the public eye, ever take place,

it

tofay,‘ a dif-

that

it
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ap4

the
the Flrft,
the fa£ls juft mentioned
ehifion, that the

the

it

may alfabe obferved

Crmvn cannot depend on

as a

con-

the great fecu-

have been dcfcribing any longer than it.contin-^
engagements to the Nation, and to refpeft
thofe laws which form the compatl between it and the
People. And the imminent dangers, or at leaft the alarms
and perplexities, in whidi the Kings of England have
ronftantly involved thcmfelves, wlienever they have attempted to ftriiggle agaiuft the general fenfe of tiie Nation, rnatufeftly Ihew that all that has been above obferveJ, concerning the fecurity and remarkable ftability fomehow annexed to tlicir Office, is to be underftood, not of
the capricious power of the Man, but of the lawful auiliority of the Head of the State
rity v/e

lies to fulfil its

One more

might be rhade on the fubjeft ;
dignity has happened in England to be wrefted from the poflefTor, through fome revolution, it has been recovered, or ftruggled for, with more diffi.-

which

is,

that

obfervation

when the kingly

than in other Counti'ies : in nil the other Countries upKing dejure (by claim^ poffeftes advantages in
regard to the King In being, much fuperior to thofe of which
The
the fame circumllanccs may be prodndive in England.
power of the other fovereigns in the World, is not fo feciireiy ellablifhed as that of aji Eiigliffi King: but then their chacailty

on

earth, a

—

-till their antagois more indelible ; that is to fay,
have fucceeded in cutting them off and their families,
they poffefs in a high degree a power to renew thefe claims,
Thofe family pleas or claims of pridifturb the State.
ority, and in general thofe arguments to which the bulk of
Mankind have agreed to allow fo much weight, ceafe almoft
entirely to be of any effeft, In England, againft the perfon
a^ually invefted with the kingly office, as foon as the conftitutional parts and fprings have begun to move, and in fliort
as foon as the machine of the Government has once begun to
be in full play. An univerfal national ferment, fimilar to that
which produced the former difturbances, is the only lime of

radler
alils

real danger.

OF ENGLAND.

^9i

Second Part ofthe fame Chapter,

^ HERE

is certainly a very great degree of fingularity in all the Gircumilaiices we have beeat
defcribing here thofe jperfons who are acquainted with
the Hifliory of other Countries, cannot but* remark
.with furprife, that liability of the power of the Eng-

I

g

:

li(h

Crown,— that

—

that iiiwavd
mylterious- folidity,
it is able to carry on v/ith

binding llrength with' which

certainty its legal operations, amidll the clamorous
ftruggle and uproar with which it is commonly fur«
rounded, and without the medium of any armed threat-

ening force.
in

which

all

To,give a demonftration of the manner
the fe things are brought to bear and ope-

as I faid before, my defign to attempt
the principles from which fuch demon flirat ion
to be derived, fuppofe an inquiry into the nature of

rate^ is not,

here
is

;

Man, and

of human alFairs, which rather belongs to
Philo iophy (though a branch hitherto unexplored)
than to Politics: at leafl; fuch an inquiry certainly lies
cut of the fphere of the common Science of Politics
However, I had a very material reafon in introducing
all the above-mentioned fails ccncerning the peculiar
il ability of the governing authority ^of England, ia

The

remarkable degree of internal national

qiriet,

which,

has followed the Revolution of
the year 1689, is a remarkable proof of the truth of the cbfervations above made ; nor do I think, that, all circumdaaccs being coniidered, any other Country can produce the like
for very neat a century pad,

inftance.

*

may,

belong to the Science- of
fame fenfe as we lay IVLetaphyfics ^ that is,
the fcrence of thofe things which lie beyond phyfical, or fubilantial, things.
few more words are beftovved upon the
fame fubjed, in the Advertikment, or Preface, at the head
It

if

the reader pleafes,

Metapolitics ; in the

A

of this

Work.
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that

they lead to an obfervation of a

political nature

;

which

is,

mod

important

that this ftab'^Iity allows fe-

veral cfiential branches of Engliih libertj^ to take place
-which without it could not exift. For there is a very
effential confide ration to be made in every Science,
though fpeculators are fome times apt to lofc fight of
it, which is, that in order that things may have exiftence, they muft be pojjihle ; in order that political regulations of any kind may obtain their effeft, they
muft imply no dire£l con tradition, either open or hidden, to the nature of things, or to the othet: circumftances of the government.
In reafoning from this
principle, we fhall find that the ftability of the Governing executive authority in England, and the
w^tight it gives to the whole machine of the State,
have aclually enabled the Englifli Nation, Confidered
as a free Nation, to enjoy icveral advantages which
would really have been totally unattainable in the other States we have mentioned in former Chapters,
wliatever degree of public virtfle we might even fupto have Jielonged to thofe who afted in thofe
States as the advifers of the People, or in general who

pofe

were trufted with the

bufinefs

of*

framing laws

One

of thefe ^dvantnges refulting from the Solidity
of the Government, ts, the extraordinary perfonal freedom which all ranks of individuals in England enjoy
In the
at the expence of the governing authority.
Roman Commonwealth, for inftance, wx fee the Se-

•

nate to have been veiled with a number of powers totally deftruflive of the liberty of the Citizens and the
continuance of thefe powers, was, no doubt, in, a great
meafure owing to the treacherous remiffhefs of thofe
:

^

I fiiould be very well fatisSed

fiefting clafs of renders

were

fully

though only the more

re-

tauqderfiandthe tendency

of tliis'Chaptcr in the mean time it is confidcrably iiluftra-#
ted beyond what it was in the former Editions.
:

O
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in whom the People trufted for reprefling them,
or even to their determined refolution not to abridge
Yet, if we attentively con'dder
thofe prerogatives.
the conftant lituation of affairs in that Republic, we
lhall find that though we might fuppofe thofe perfons
to have been ever fo truly attached to the caufe of the
People, it would not really have been pollible for them
The right
to procure to the People an entire fecurity
enjoyed by the Senate, of fuddenly iiam’ug a Didlator with a power unrefl rained by any lavr, or of inveiling the Confuls with an authority of much the
fame kind, and the power it at times affumed of making formidable examples of arbitrary Juflice, were refource^ of which the Republic could not, perhaps, with
fafety have been totally deprived
and though thefe
expedients frequently were ufed to deftroy the juft liberty of the People, yet they were alio very often the
means of preferving the Commonwealth.
Upon the fame principle we fhouid poffibly find that
the OJlracifniy that arbitrary method of banifhing Citizens, was a neceffary refource in the Republic of

Men

^

:

A Venetian Noble would perhaps alfo conhowever terrible the State Inquifition eftabllflied in his Republic may be even to the Nobles themfelves, yet it would not be prudent entirely to aboiifli
Athens.

fefs,

that

And we do not know but a Minifter of State in
France, though we might fuppofe him ever fo virtue
ous and moderate a Man, wmuld fay the fame with regard to the fecret imprifonments, the lettres de cachet^
and other arbitrary deviations from the fettled courfe
of law, which often take place in that kingdom, and
in the other Monarchies of Europe.
No doubt, if he
was the Man we fuppofe, he would coiifefs the expeit.

dients

we mention have

in numberlefs inftances been

villainouUy proftituted to gratify the wantonnefs and
private revenge of Minifters, or of thofe who had any
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with them

but

perhaps he would contiCrown, notwithftanding its apparent immcnfe ftrength, cannot avoid
recurring at times to expedients of this kind
much
lefs could it publicly and abfolutcly renounce them for
interefl:

nue

to give

it

;

flill

as his opinion, that the

;

ever.
It is therefore a moil advantageous circumftance in
the Englifli Government, that its fecurity renders all fuch

expedients unneceflary, and that the Reprefentatives of the
People have not only been conftantly willing to promote
the public liberty, but that the general fituation of affairs
has alfo enabled them to carry their precautions fo far as
they l>ave done.
And indeed, when we confider what
prerogatives the Crown, in England, has fincerely renounced that in confequence of the independence conferred on the Judges, and of the method of Trial by Jury j

—

it is deprived of all means of influencing the fettled courfe
of the law both in civil and criminal matters, that it has
3enounced all power of feizing the property of individuals, and even of retraining in any manner whatfoever,
and for the fhortefl time, the liberty of their perfons, we
do not know what we ought moft to admire, whether the
public virtue of thofe who have deprived the fupreme
Executive Power of all thofe dangerous prerogatives, or
the nature of that fame Power, which has enabled it to
give them up without ruin to itfelf whether the happy
frame of tlie Englifii Government, which makes thofe in
whom the People truft, continue fo faithful in the difcharge of their duty, or the foiidity of that fame Government, which really can afFord to leave to the People fo
extenfive a degree Oi freedom

—

—

^ At the times of the inyafions of the pretender, aflifted by
the forces of hodlle nations, the Habeas Corpus A 61 was indeed fufpended (which by the bye may ferve as one proof,
that in proportion as a Government is any how in danger, it
becomes necefiary to abridge the liberty of the fubjedf ;) but
the executive power did not thus of itfelf ilretch its own au-
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Again, the Liberty of 'the Prefs, that great advantage
enjoyed by the EnglUh Nation, does not exift in any
of the other Monarchies of Europe, however well eftablifhed their power may at firft feeav to be ; and It might
even be demonflrated that it cannot exift in them. The
raoft watchful eye, we fee, is conftantly kept in thofe Monarchies Upon every kind of publication; and a jealous
paid even to the loofe and idle fpeeches ot inMuch unneceffary trouble (we may be apt at
firft to think) is taken upon this fubjeft; but yet if we
confider how uniform the condufl of all thofe Governments is, how conftant and unremitted their cares in thofe
attention

is

dividuals.

refpefts,
ther,

we

fhall

become convinced, without looking farfome fort of neceffity for their

that there muft be

precautions.

In Republican States, for reafons which are at bottom
the fame as in the before-mentioned Governments, the
People are alfo kept under the greateft reftraints by thofe

who

are at the head of the State.

In the

Roman Com-

monwealth, for inftance, the liberty of writing was curbed by the fevereft laws * with regard to the freedom of
:

the precaution was deliberated upon and taken by
;
the Reprefen tatives of the People ; and the detaining pf individuals in confequence of the fufpenlion of the A6f, was
limited to a certain fixed time.
Notwithftanding the juft

thority

and hidden enemies which the circumftances
of the times might raife, the deviation from the former courfe
of the law was carried no farther than the lingle point we
have mentioned Perfons detained by order of the Government, were to be dealt with in the fame manner as thofe arrefted at the fuit of private individuals
the proceedings againft them were to be carried on no otherwife than in a public place : they were to be tried by their Peers, and have all
the ufual legal means of defence allowed to them, fuch as calling of witneffes, preremptory chaHenge of Juries, &c.
^ The Lawof the Twelve Tables had eftablifhcd the puniftiment of death againft the author of a Libel nor was it by
a Trial by Jury that they determined what was to be called a

fears of internal

:

:

:

—
300
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little better, as we may conclude
and many inftances may even be produced of the dread with which the private Citizens, upoq
certain occafions, communicated their political opinions
to the Confuls, or to the Senate.
In the Venitian Republic, the prefs is moft ftri6lly watched nay, to forbear
to fpeak in any matter whatfoevcr on the conduft of ibe
Government, is the fundamental maxim which they inculcate on the minds of the People throughout their dominions *•

fpeecb, things were, but

from

feveral fa£ls

;

:

Libel. SiQUIS CARMEN OCCENTASSIT, ACTITASSIT, CONDI.
DISSIT, QUOD ALTERI FLAGITIUM FAXIT, CAPITAt ESTO.
* Of this I have myfelf feen a proof fomcwhat lingular,
which I beg leave of the Reader to relate. Being, in the
year 1 768, at Bergamo, the firft town of the Venetian State,
as you come into it from the State of Milan, about an hundred
and twenty miles dlftant from Venice, I took a walk in the
evening in the neighbourhood of the Town ; and wanting to
know the names of feveral places which I faw at a diflance,
I Hopped a young Countryman to afe him information.
Finding him to be a fenfible young man, I entered into fome
farther converfation with him ; and as he had himfelf a
great inclination to fee Venice, he alked me whether I propofed to go there ? 1 anCwered that 1 did : on which he im-

mediately warned me, when I was at Venice not to fpeak of
the Prince (del Prencipe,) an appellation alTumed by the Venetian Government, in order, as I fuppofe, to convey to the
Peopde a greater idea of their union among themfelves.
As
I wanted to hear him talk farther on the fubjeft, I pretended
to be entirely ignorant in that refpedl, and afleed for m hat
reafon I muft not fpeak of the Prince ? But he (after the
manner oF the common people in Italy, who, when Hrongly
affeded by any thing, rather choofe to exprefs themfelves by
fome vehement gefture, than by words) ran the edge of his
hahd, with great quicknefs, along his neck, meaning thereby
to exprefs, that being ftranglcd, or having one’s throat cut,
was the inftant confequence of taking fuch liberty.
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it may again be
moft advantageous circum (lance in the
Englilh Government, that thofe who have been at the
head of the People, have not only been conftantly difpofed to procure the public liberty, but alfo that they have
found it pofTible for them to do fo ; and that the remark*
able ftrength and fteadinefs of the Government has admitted of that extenfive freedom of fpeaking and writing
which the People of England enjoy.
moft advantageous privilege, this
which, affording to every Man a
means of laying his complaints before the Public, procures him almoft a certainty of redrefs againft any a6l of
oppreffion that he may have been expofcd to and which
leaving, moreover, to every Subje£l a right to give his
opinion on all public matters, and, by thus influencing
the fentiments of the Nation, to influence thofe of the
Legiflature itfelf (which is fooner or later obliged to pay
a deference to them,) procures to him a fort of Legiflative authority of a much more efBcacious and beneficial
nature than any formal right he might enjoy of voting
by a mere
or na)\ upon general propofitions fuddenly
offered to him, and which he could have neither a (hare
in framing, nor any opportunity of objefting to, and mo-

refpeft therefore to this point,

looked upon

as

a

A

!

:

difyings

A privilege
al

which, by raifmg in the People a continu-

fenfe of their fecuiity,

and affording them undoubted

proofs that the Government, whatever may be its form,
is ultimately deftined to enfure the happinefs of thofe who
live under it,, is both one of the greateft advantages of
Freedom, and its fureft chara6leriftic. The kind of fecurity as to their perfons and poffeflions whieh Subjecls
who are totally deprived of that privilege, enjoy at particular times, under other Governments, perhaps may intitle therp to look upon themfelves as the well adminiftered property of Mafters who rightly underftqod their
pv/n interells but it is the right of canva(Ii;ig without
;
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faar the condu6l of thofe who are placed
which conftitutes a free Nation

at their

head^

Theiuibounded freedom of debate poffefled by the EngParliament, is alfo a confequence of the peculiar
liability of the Government. All Sovereigns have agreed
liQi

in their jealonfy of Affemblies of this kind, in their dread
of the privileges of Aflemblies who attrafl in fo high a

degree the attention of the reft of the People, who in a
coui fe of time become conne6led by fo many efiential
ties with the bulk of the Nation, and acquire fo much real
influence by the cffential fhare they muft needs have in
the management of public affairs, and by the eminent fervices, in fhort, which they are able to perform to the
,

Community

Hence

+,

it

has happened that Monarchs,

or fingle Rulers, in all Countries, have endeavoured to
difpcnfe with the Aftiftance of Affemblies like thofe we
mention, notwithflanding the capital advantages they might
h^ve derived from their fervices towards the good governrnent of the State
or if the circumftances of the times
have rendered it expedient for them to call fuch Affemblies together, they have u fed the utmoft endeavours in
abridging thofe privileges and legiflative claims which
they foon found to prove fo hoftile to their fecufity
in
fhort, they have ever found it impracticable to place any
unreferved truft in public Meetings of this^ kind.
may here name Cromwell, as he was fupported by
;

:

We

* If we confider the great advantages to public liberty
which refuk from the inftitution of the Trial by Jury, and
from the Liberty of the Prefs, vve ftiall find England to be in
reality a more Democratical State than any other we are acquainted with.
The Judicial power, and the Cenforial power, are .vefted in

the People.

f .And which they do aCtually perform, till they are able
to throw off the reftraints of impaitiality and moderation a
thing which, being Men, they never fail to do when their
;

influence
fer.

is

generally eftablilhed, and proper oppoitunities ofknow thefe things, and dread them.

Sovereigns

O
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more power than any
foreign Monarch who has not been fecured by an armed
force.
Even after he had purged, by the agency of Colonel Pride, and two regiments, the Parliament that was
fiuing when his power became fettled, thereby thrufting
out all his opponents to the amount of about two huna

numerous army, and

poflefTed

dred, he foon found his whole authority endangered by
their proceedings, and was at laft under a neceflity of

turning them out in the military
ry One is acquainted.
Finding

manner with which eveHill a Meeting of this

kind highly expedient to legalize his military authority,
he called together that Alfembly which was called Bare*
bone s Parliament.
He had hiinfelf chofen the Members
of this Parliament, to the number of about an hundred
and twenty, and they had fcverally received the fummons
from him yet notwithftanding this circum (lance, and
the total want of perfonal weight in mod of the Members, he began in a very few months, and in the midft o£
his powerful vi£lorious army, to feel a ferious alarm at
their proceedings ; he foon heard them talk of their own
divine commilTion, and of the authority they had received
from the Lord ; and, in fliort, finding he could not truft
them, he employed the offices of a fecond Colonel, to
:

cffeft their difmiffion.

Being now dignified with the

le-

gal appellation of ProteBor, he ventured to call a Parlia-

ment defied by confiderable parts of the People but
though the exiftence of this Parliament was grounded,
we might fay grafted, upon his own and though bands
of Soldiers were even polled in the avenues to keep out
;

;

fuch Members as refufed to take certain perfonal engagements to him, he made fuch hafle, in the iffue, to rid
himfdf of their prefence, as to contrive a mean quibble
or device to ftiorten the time of their fitting by ten or
twelve days *. To a fourth Affembly he again applied ;
but, though the eleflions had been fo managed as to proall

* They were to have fat five months but Cromwell pretended that the months were to confifl of only twenty -eight.
;
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cure him a formal tender of the Crown during the firft
fitting, he put a final end to thedecond with refentment

and precipitation *.
1 he example of the Reman Emperors, whofe power
was outwardly fo prodigious, may alfo be introduced here.
They u fed to fhow'ihe utmofi jealoufy in their conduft
with refpefl to the Roman Senate; and that Aflembl>%
which the prepofieflion of thd"Peo})le, who looked upon
the ancient remains of the Republic, had made it
it as
expedient to comihue, were not fuffered to afiemble but
under the drawn fc) mitars of the Praetorian guards.
Even tile Kings of France, though their authority Is
fo unquefiioned, fo univerfally refpefled, as well as flrongly fupported, have felt frequent anxiety frohi the claims
and proceedings of the Parliament of Paris; an Alfembly
of fo much lefs weight than the Englifh Parliament.
The alarm has been mentioned which the late King at
lad exprefled concerning their meafures, as well as the
expedient to which he reforted to free himfelf Trom their
And w^hen the prefent King thought proper
prefencc.
to call again this Parliament together, a meafure highly
prudent in the beginning of his reign, eveij jealous precaution was at the fame time taken to abridge thofe pru
vileges of deliberating and remondrating upon which any
diftant claim to, or flruggle for, a {hare of the fupreme
authority might be grounded.
It may be objeBed that the pride of Kings, or fingle

Rulers, makes them averfe to the exlflence of Affemblies

days

;

as this

was the way of reckoning time ufed

in

paying

the army, and the fleet.
* The hhiory of the xoridu^l of the deliberating and debating Aflemblies vve are alluding to, in regard to the Moitarchs, or fingle Rulers of any denomination, who furainon
them together, may be expreffed in a very few words. If the
Monarch is unarmed, they over-rule hlmfo as almoft entirely to fet him afide : if his power is of a military kind^ they

form con ncfllons with the army.

O F
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thofe we jnention, and defpife the capital feryices
which they mieht derive from them for the good government of their Kingdoms. I grant it may in fome meaBut if we examine into the general fituation
fure be fo.
of affairs in different States, and into the examples with
which their Hiftory fupplies us, we fhallalfo find that the
pride of thofe Kings agrees in the main with the interefl

like

and quiet of their Subjefts, and that their preventing the
Affemblies we fpeak of from meeting, or, when met,
from affuming too large a fiiare in the management of
public affairs, is, in a great meafurCj matter of neceflity.'
may therefore reckon it as a very great advantage,
Such is the
that, in England' no fuch neceffity exifts.
framj of the Government, that the Supreme executive:
authority can both give leave to affemble, and (hew the
moft unreferved truft, when affembled, to thofe two
Houfes which concur together to form the Legiflature.
Thefe two Houfes, .we fee, enjoy the mofl complete
freedom in their debates, whether the fubjeft he grievances^
or regulations concerning government matters of any
kind
no refiriSion whatever is laid upon them they
may ftart any fubjefl they pleafe* The Crown is not to
take any notice of their deliberations its wifhes, or eveii
its name, are not to be introduced in the debates.
And,
in fhort, what makes the freedom of deliberating, exercifed by the two Houfes, really to be unlimited, unbounded, is the privilege, or fovcreignty we may fay, enjoyed
by each within its owti^alls, in confequence of which
nothing done or faid in Parliament, is to be queftioned
Nor will it be pretended
in any place out of Parliament.
by thofe' per fons who are acquainted wu’th the Englifh
Hiftory, that thofe privileges of Parliament v/e mention
are nominal privileges, only privileges upon paper,
which the Crown has difregarded whenever it has thought
proper, and to the violations of which the Parliament
have ufed very tamely to fubmit. That thefe remarkable

We

:

;

;

advantages,— that this total freedom from any compulfion
or even fear, and in fhort this unlimited liberty of debate.

^
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fo ftriHly claimed by the Parliament, aiid fo fcrupuloully
allowed by the Crown, fhonld be cxercifed year after
year during a long courfc of time, without producing the
ieaft relaxation in the execution of the laws, the fmalleft
degree of anarchy, are certainly very fingular political

phenomena.
It may be faid that the remarkable Solidity of the
governing executive authority, in England, operates
to the advantage of the People with refpefl: to the obwe mention, in a two-fold manner." In the firil

jefts

place, it takes

from the great

Men

in the

Nation

all

ferious ambition to invade this authority, thereby pre-

venting thofe anarchical and more orlefs bloody ftrug-

from their debates, which have fo'coii'didurbed other Countries. In the fecond place,
it infpires thofe Great Men with that falutary jealoufy of the fame authority which leads them to frame
fuch eifeftual provifions for laying it under proper regles to refult

fiantly

ftraints.

On which

I fliall obferve,

by way

of a fbort

digreffion, that this diflinguiflied Jlability of the

execu-

tive authority of the Englifli Crown, affords an explanation for the peculiar manner in which public com-

motions have conflantly been terminated in England,
compared with the manner in which the fame events
have been concluded in other Kingdoms. When 1
mentioned, in a former Chapter, this peculiarity, in
the Englifli Government, I mean the accuracy, impartiality, and univerfality, of the provifions by which
peace, after internal difturbances, has been reftored to
the Nation, I confined my comparifons to inflances
drawn from Republican Governments, purpofely poftponing to fay any thing of Governments of a Monarchical form, till I had introduced the very effential
obfervation contained in this Chapter, which is, that
the power of Crowns^ in other Monarchies, has not
been' able, by itfelf, to produce the fame effects it has
in England, that is, has not been able to inipire the

:
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Men in the State with any thing like that falutary jealoufy we mention, nor of courfe to induee
them to unite in a real common caufe with the reft of
the People,
In other Monarchies*, thofe Men, who,
during the continuation of the public difturbances,
were at the head of the People, finding it in their
power, in the iffue, to parcel out, more or lefs, the
Supreme governing authority (or even the State

Great

and to transfer the fame to themfelves, condid fo, in the fame manner, ai?d froin the
very fame reafons, as it conftantly happened in the
ancient Commonwealths ; thofe Monarchical Governments being in reality, fo far as that, of a Republican nature
and the governing authority was lefjt,
lat the conclufion, in the fame undefined extent it had
beforet.
But in England, the great Men in the Naitfelf)

ftantly

.

:

tion finding themfelves in a fituation effentially differno time in purfuits like thofe in which the

ent, loft

great

Men

of other countries ufed to indulge them-

we mention. Every Member
of the Legiflature plainly perceived, from the general
afpefl of affairs and his feelipgs, that the Supreme executive authority in the State muft in the iffue fall
fomewhere undivided, and continue fo ; and being
moreover fenfible, that neither perfonal advantages of
any kind, nor the power of any fafiion, but the law
alone, could afterwards be an effeftual reftraiiit upon
its motions, they had no thought pr aim left, except
felves

on

.the occafion

I mean, before the introduction of thofe numerous ftanding armies which are now kept by all the Crowns of Europe
fince that epoch, which is of no very ancient date, no Treaty
has been entered into by thofe Crowns with any fubjects.

+ As a remarkable inftance of fuch a Treaty may be mentioned that by which the War for the Public good
termh
It is quoted in page 30 of this Worko
nated in France.
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the framing with care thofe laws on which, their
liberty was to continue to depend, and to rcftrain a
power which they, fomehow, judged it fo impracticable to transfer to themfelves or their party, or to render themfelves independent of.
Thefe obfervations I
thought neceffary to be added to thofe in the fifteenth
Chapter, to which I now refer the reader.
Nor has the great freedom of canvaffitig political
fiibjeCls we hat^e deferibed, been limited to the Members of the Legiflature, or confined to the walls of

Weftminfter, that
the

is,

to

that excliifive fpot on

two Hbufes meet: the

like privilege

is

which

allowed to

the other orders of the people; and a full fcope is
fpirit of party, and a complete fecurity
infured to thofe numerous and irregular meetings,
which, efpecially when direfted to matters of government, create fo much uneafinefs in the vSovereigns of

given to that

other countries. Individuals even may, in fiich meetings take an aftive part for procuring the fuccefs of
thofe public fteps which they wifli to fee purfiied they
may frame petitions to-be delivered to the Grown, or
to both Houfes, either to procure the repeal of meafures already entered upon by Government, or to prevent the ipafling of fuch as are under ccnfideration,' or
to obtain the enading of new regulations of any kind
they may feverally fubferibe their names to fuch petir
;

:

on their numbers
taken any precaution to prevent even the abufe that might be made of fuch freetions

:

nor has

the

it,

law

fets

we may

dom*
That mighty

no

reftriclion

fay,

political engine,

the prefs,

is

alfo at

they may avail themfelves of it to adthe
vertife Ae time and place, as well as the intent of
meetings, and moreover to fet off and inculcate the
advantages of thofe notions which the wilii is to fee atheir fcrvice

dopted.

;
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Such meetings may be repeated ; and every individual may deliver what opinion he pleafes on the propofed fubjefts, though ever fo directly oppofite to the
views or avowed defigns of the Government. The
Member of the Legiflature may, if he choofes, have
admittance among them, and again enforce thofe topics which have not obtained the Tuccefs he expelled,
The difappointed
in that houfe to which he belongs.
Statefman, the Minifter turned out, alfo find the door
open to them they may bring in the whole weight of
their influence and of their connexions they may^exert every nerve to enlifl: the Aflembly in the number of
they are bid to do their word they
their fupporters
fly through the Country from one place of meeting to
another the clamour increafes the Gonftitution, one
may think, is going to be fliaken to its very founda:

:

:

:

:

:

—

but thefe mighty ftruggles, by fome means or
other, always find a proportinate degree of.re-aXion :

tions

new

:

and

at laft infupeiable impediments,
of thofe who would take advantage of the general ferment to raife themfclves on the
wreck of the governing authority a lecret force exerts itfelf, which gradually brings things back to a
ftate of moderation and calm ; and that fea fo ftormy,
to appearance fo deeply agitated, conftantly flops at
difficulties,

grow up

in the

way

:

certain limits

which

it

feems as

if it

wanted the power

to pafs.

The impartiality with which juflice is dealt to all
orders ot Men in England, is alfo in great meafure owing to the peculiar flability of the Government the
very remarkable, high degree, to which this imparti:

one of thofe things which, being imunder the Government of this Country. In the ancient Commonwealths, from the inftances tfiat have b^en introduced
in a former place, and from others that might be quotpd, it is evident that no redrefs was to be obtained for
ality is carried,

is

poflible in other Countries, are pollible
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of injuftice or oppreffion committed by the
wealth upon the inferior Citizens. In the Monarchies of Europe, in former
times, abufes of a like kind prevailed to a molt enormous degree. In our days, notwithftanding the great
degrees of ftrength acquired by the different Governments, it is matter of the utmoft difficulty for fubjefts
of the inferior claffes to obtain the remedies of the law
againft certain individuals in feme Countries it is impoffible, let the abufe be ever fo flagrant ; an open attempt to puffue fuch remedies being moreover attended with danger. Even in thofe Monarchies of Europe in wffiich the ‘Government is fupported both by
real ftrength, and by civil inftitutions of a very adt!ie

Men

aQ:s

pofleffed of influence or

:

vantageous nature, great differences prevail between
individuals in regard to the facility of obtaining the
remedies of the law; and to feek for redrefs is at beft,
in many cafes, fo arduous and precarious an attempt as
to take from injured individuals all thoughts of encountering the difficulty. Nor are thefe abufes we
mention, in the former or prefent Governments of
Europe, to be attributed only to the want of refoluIn fome*
tlon in the Heads of thefe Governments.
Countries, the Sovereign, by an open defign to fup-

would have endangered at once his
whole authority; and in others, he would find ohftru&ions multiply fo in his way as to compel him,
and perhaps foon enough too, to drop the undertaking.
How can a Monarch make, alone, a perfevering ftand
againft the avowed expeftations of all the great Men
prefs thefe abufes,

by whom he

furrounded,and againft the loud claims
of individuals ? In a Commonis the Senate to do ivhen they find that
their refufing to proteft a powerful offender of their
own clafs, or to indulge fome great Citizen with the
impunity of his friends, is likely to be produftive c/
of powerful
wealth, what

is

claffes

,

.
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among themfelves, or perhaps to difturbances among the People ?
If we call our eyes on the flri£l and univerfal Impartiality with which jullice is adminiftered in Eqgland, we lljall fqon become convinced that fome inward effentlal difference exifts between the Englilh
Government, and thofe of other Countries, and that
its power is founded on caufes of a dillinfl nature. Individuals of the moll exalted rank do not entertain fo
much as the thought to raife tire fmallell direft oppofition to the operation of the law.
The complaint of
the meanell Subjedl, if preferred anct fupported in the
iifual way, immediately meets with a ferious regard.
The OpprelTor of the moll extenlive Influence, though
in the midll of a train of retainers, nay, though in the
fullell flight of his career and pride, and furrounded
by thoufands of applauders and partifans, is Hopped
ihort at the light of the legal paper, which is delivered into his hands, and a TipllafF is fufficient to bring
him away, and produce him before the Bench.
Such is the greatnefs and uninterrupted prevalence of
the law, * fuch is in Ihort the continuity "of omnipo^tence, of refifllefs fuperiority, it exhibits, that the extent of its eife^ls at length ceafes to be a fubje£l of obfervation to the Public.
Nor, are great or wealthy Men to feek for redrefs or
fatisfa£lion of any kind, by any other rneans than fuch
as are open to all even the Sovereign has bound himfelf to refort to no other
and experience has Ihewn
that he may, v/ithout danger, trull the proteftion of
his perfon, and of the places of his refidence, to the
flow and litigious alEftance of the law.t
ferious divifioas

!

I

.

,

I

i

:

:

^ Le^ tnagna

!

eji isl

pravakhlt.

remember, during the time after my lirfl: coming to
this Country, I took notice of the boards fet up from place to
place behind the inelofure of Richmond Park.
Whoever
“ trefpalTes upon this ground will be profecutedl*'
'I*

I
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Another very great advantage attending

ble liability of the Englilh

this

Government we

remarka-

are defcrib-

is, that the fame is operated without the affillance of
an armed ftanding force: the coiillant expedient this, of
all other Governments.
On this occafion I (hall imro^
duce a paflage of Doftor Adam Smith
in a Work
publifhed fince the prefent Chapter was firlTwriiteri, in
which paffage an opinion certainly erroneous is contain-

ing,

ed

:

the miflakes of perfons of his v<jry great abilities de-

This Gentleman, ftruck with the necefof a fufRcient power of re^aftion, of a fuflicient
Hrength on the fide of Government, to refill the agitations attending on liberty, has looked round, and judged
the Englilh Government derived the fingular ftability it
manifells from the^flanding force it has at its difpofal
“ To a Sovereign
the following are his expreffions.
who feels himfelf fupported, not only by the natural
Ariilocracy of the Country, but by a well-regulated
‘‘
handing army, the rudeil, the moft groundlefs, and the
“ mpfl licentious remoohrances can give little difturb“ ance.
He can fafely pardon or negleft them, and his
“ confei^ufnefs of his fuperiority naturally difpoles him
to do fo.
That degree of liberty which approaches to
centioufnejsy can be tolerated only in Countries where the
Sovereign isfeciired by a well-regulated jlanding army
The above pofitions are grounded on the notion that
an army places in the hand of the Sovereign an united
ferve attention.
Jity

:

j

|

|

|

\

|

.

|

no accident,
difficulties^, or excepuons
a fuppofition this, which is not
conformable to experience. If a Sovereign was endued

irrefillible

flrength, a

flreagth

liable

to

j

:

;

.

* An Jnqutryinto the Nature and Caufes of the Wealth oJNa^
Book V. Chap, I. Vol. II. p. 313, 314.
f The Author’s clefign in the whole pafiage, is to fliew

\

lions.

that handing arm'ies, unch?r proper rcftridlions, cannot be
hurtful to public liberty ; and may in fome cafes be ufeful to
it, by freeing the bovereign from any troubiefomc jealoufy in
vegard to this liberty.

^
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wiih a kind Gf'extraordina-iry power attending on
once to lav under water whole legions of infur-

his -per-

fon, at

gents, or to repulfe and fweep

them away by

flafhes

and

fhocks of the eleftrieal' fluid, then indeed he might ufe the
though it is not
great forbearance above defciibed:
and
perhaps very likely he would put up with the
groundiefs remonilrances of his fubjetls, and with their
licentious ivQQdom, yet he might, with fafety, do or not do

—

But an army is not that Ample
It is formed of Oflicers
here fuppofed.
and Soldiers who' feel the fame pafiions with the reft of
the people, the fame difpofition to promote their ov^^n intereft and importance, when they find out their ftrength,
and proper opportunities offer. What will therefore be
the refdurce of the Sovereign, if, into that army on the
afliftance of which he relies, the fame paity fpirit creeps
fo,

at his

own

weapon which

choice.

is

by which his other Subjefts are a&uated ? Whereto
will he take his refuge, if the fame political caprices,
abetted by the ferious ambitibn of a few leading Men, the

fame reftleffhefs, and at laft perhaps the fame difaffeftion,
begin to pervade the fmaller kingdom of the army, by
which the main Kingdom or nation are agitated ?
The prevention of dangers like thofe juft mentioned,
conftitutes the moft effential part of the precautions" and
ftate craft of Rulers, in thofe governments which are feclired by Handing armed forces.
Mixing the troops
formed of natives with foreign auxiliaries, difperfing them
i{\ numerous bodies over the
country, and continually
,

fliifting their quarters,

are

among

the methods that are

does not belong to pur fubjeft to enumerate, anymore than the extraordinary expedients employBut
ed by the Eaftern Monarchs for the fame purpofes.
one caution very effemial to be mentioned here, atid
which the Governments we allude to aever fail to take
before every other, is to retrench from their unarmed
Subjefis, a fieedom which, tfanfmitted to the Soldiery,
would be attended with fo fatal confequences hindering
fo bad examples from being communicated to thofe ia
ufed

;

which

it

:

R

r
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their power and life are trufted, is what evely notion of felf-prefervation luggells to them
every
weapon is accordingly exerted to lupprefs the rifing and
ipreading ot fo awful a contagion.

whofe hands

;

In general, it maybe laid down as a maxim, that,
the Sovereign looks to his army for the fecurity
of his perfon and authority, the fame military laws by
which this army is kept together, mail: be extended over
the whole Nation: not in regard to military duties and
c;:ercifes but certainly in regarddo all that relates to the
The marrefpePt due to the Sovereign and to his orders.
tial law concerning thefe tender points, mull; be univerial.
The jealous regulations concerning mutiny and
contempt of orders, cannot be feverely enforced on that
part of the Nation w'hich feeures the fubjection of the
reft, and enforced too through the whole fcale of military
iubordinatlon, from the Soldier to die Officer, up to the
while the more nuvery Head of the milifary SyRem,
merous and inferior part of the People are left to enjoy
that fecret difpofition which
i.n unreftrained freedom:
prompts Mankind to refift and countera 61 their Superiors, cannot be furroiinded by fuch formidable checks on
the one fide, and be left to be indulged to a degree of iicentioufnefs and wantonnefs on the other.
In a Country where an army is kept, capable of commanding the obedience of the Nation, this army will
both imitate for ihemfelves the licentioulnefs above menEvery Officer and
tioned, and check it in the People.
Soldier,. in fuch a Country, claims a fuperiority in regard

where

;

—

—

to other individuals ; and, in proportion as their affiftance
relied upon by the Government, expeft a greater or

is

iefs

degree of fubrniffion from the

reft of the

^ In the beginning of the pafTage which

People

here examined,,
himfelf the General, and the principal Nobility and Gentry of the Connwhere the military
try, the chief Officers of the army,
force is placed under the command of thofe who have the-'

the

Author

fays,

Where

the Sovereign

—

is

is

-
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The fame Author concludes his above quoted obfervations cq,ncerning the fecurity of the power of an armed Sovereign, by immediately adding, “ It is in fuch
Countries only that it is unneceffary tiiat the Sovegreateii intereft in the fupport of the civil authority, be-

caufe they

have the greateft fhare of that authority, a

“ Handing army can never be dangerous
‘‘

the contrary,

it

may in fomc

to liberty.

Ou

cafes be favourable to liberty,

in a Country fo circumftanced, a Handing arnever be dangerous to liberty : no, not the liberty of
thofe principal Nobility and Gentry, efpecially if they have
wit enough to form combinations among themfelves againlt
the Sovereign.
Such an union as is here mentioned, of the

&c.

my can

and military powers, in the Ariftocratical body of the
Nation, leaves loth the SoveVeign and the People without reIf the former Kings of Scotland had imagined to
fource.
adopt the expedient of a Handing army, and had truHed this
army, thus defrayed by them, to thole Noblemen and Gentlemen who had rendered themfelves hereditary Admirals, hereditary High Stewards, hereditary High Conftables, hereditary Great Chamberlains, hereditary JuHices General, hereditary Sherriffs of Counties, &c. they would have but badly mended the diforders under which the Government of their
Country laboured , they would only have fupplied thefe Nobles with frelh weapons againH each other, againH the Sovereign, and againH the People..
If thofe Members of the BritIHi Parliament, who fometlmes make the whole Nation refound with the clamour of
their diflenlions, had an army under their command which
they might engage in the fupport of their pretenHohs, the
Plapplly
reH of the People would not be the better for it.
the fwords are fecured, and force is removed from their Decivil

bates.

The Author we are quoting, has deemed a Government
to be a Ampler machine, and an army a Ampler inHriiment,
Like many other perfons of great
than they in reality are.
abilities, while Hriick with a certain peculiar conAderation,
he has overlooked others no

lefs

important.
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“

reign fiioukl be trufled with any difcretionary power
for fuppi effing even the wantonne/s of this litentious

liberty.” The idea here expieffed coinciding with ihofe
already difeufled, I fhall fay nothing farther on the fub-r
jeft.
reafon for introducing the above expreffions,
has been, that they lead rae to take notice of a remarkable
‘‘

My

circumilance in the Englifli Government.
preflion,

it is

unnecejjary

From

the ex-

the Sovereign Jhoiilcl be trujled

any dijcreiionary pozoer, the Author appears to think
Sovereign at the head of an array, and whofe power is fecured by this army, ufes to wait to fet himfelf in
motion, till he has received leave for that purpofe, that
is, till he has been trufled with a power for fo doing.
This notion in the Author we quote, is borrowed from
the fieady and thoroughly legal Government of this
Country but the like law doftrine, or principle, obtains
under no other Government. In all Monarchies (and
it is the fame in Republics) the Executive power in the
State is fuppofed to poffefs, originally and by itfelf, all
manner of lawful authority every one of its exertions
is deemed to be legal
and they do not ceafe to be fo,
till they are flopped by fome expiefs and pofulve regulation.
The Sovereign, and alio the civil Magiifrate, till
fo flopped by fome pofiiive law, may come upon the Subje6b when they choofe; they may qiieflion any of his actions; they may confliue them into unlawful a£ls ; and
infrifl a penalty, as they pleafe: in thefe refpe£ls they maybe thought to abiife, but not to exceed, their power. The
amhority of the Government, in Ihort, is fuppofed to be
unliriiited fo far as there are no vifible boundaries fet up
againft it behittd and within thefe boundaries, lies whatever degrt e of liberty the Subjeft may poflTefs.
In England, the very reverfe obtains. It is not the
authority of the Government, it is the liberty of the
Subjefl:, which is fuppofed to be unbounded. All the
Individual’s adiens are fuppofed to be lawful, till that
law is pointed out which makes them to be otherwife.
The onus prohandi is -here transferred from the Subjeci
zuiih

that a

;

:

;

:

)
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The Subjed is* not at r.nj time to fhew
When the Sovereign oc
the grounds of his condadf
Magiilrate think proper to exert themfelves, it i>
their bulinefs to find oat and produce the law in their
own favour, and the prohibition againft' the Subto the Prince.

.

je6l*.

^ I fliall take the liberty to mention another faS refpe<Sing myfelf, as it may ferve to elucidate the above obfervaI rememtions ; or at leaft my manner of expreffing them.
ber when I was beginning to pay attention to the operation®
of the Englifii Government, I was under a pi epoflefiion of
quite a contrary nature to that of the Gentlanan whofe opinions have been above dlfculTed ; I ufed to take it for granted
that every article of liberty the Siibjecl enjoys in this Coun^
try, was grounded upon fome pofitive law by which this liIn regard to the freedom of the
berty was infured to him.
prefs I had no doubt but it was fo, and that there exified
fome particular law, or rather feries of laws or legiflative paragraphs, by which this freedom was defined and carefully fecured : and as the liberty of writing happened at that time
to be carried very far, and to excite a great deal of attention
(the noife about the Middlefex eledlLon had not yet fubfidcd,
I particularly wiflied to fee tliofelaws I fuppofed, not doubting but there mud be fomething remarkable in the wording
of them. I looked into thofe law books I had opportunities
to come at, fuch as Jacob’s and Cunningham’s
Dicliojiarles, y^ood^SilnJlitutes, and Judge Blackltone’s Commentaries,
I alfo found means to have a light of Comyns’s Dlgiift of the
Laws of England^ aad I was again difappointed ; this Author,
though this yV’ork coniills of five folio V^olumes, had not had,
any more than the Authors juft mentioned, any room to fparc

jaw I was in fearch of. At length it octhough not immediately, that this liberty of
the Prefs was grounded upon its not being prohibited,
that
this want of prohibition was the foie, and at the fame time
folia, foundacion of it.
This* led me, when I afterwards
thought of writing fomething upon the Government of this
Country', to give the dehaition of the freedom of the prefs.
for the intereiiing

curred, to me,

—
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This kind of law principle, owing to the general
by which all parts of the Government are influenced, is even carried fo far, that any quibble, or
trifling circiimftance, by which an Offender may be
enabled to flep afidc, and efcape, though ever fo narrowly, the reach of the law% are fufficient to fereen
him from punifiiment, let the imniorality or intrin5c guilt of his conduft be ever fo openly admit^ted*.
Such a narrow circumfeription of the exertions of
the Government, is very extraordinary
it does not
exift in any Country but this, nor could it.
The fituation of other Governments is fuch that they cannot
thus allow themfelves to be Ihut out of the unbounded fpace unoccupied by any law, in order to have their
motions confined to that fpot which expr^fs and previoufly declared provifions have chalked out. The powfpirit

.

:

of thefe

-er

Governments being conftantly attended

with more or

lefs

precarioufnefs, there mufl: be a de-

gree of diferetion anfwerable to

which

is

contained

tant confidcration

215

in p.

214,

of

aflions

all

itf.

:

adding to

it

the impor-

refpedling publications be-

ing to be decided by a Jury.
*
number of inflances, fome even of a ludicrous kind,
Even
.might be quoted. in fupport of the ab^ove obfervation.
only a trifling flaw in the words of an Indidlment, is enough

A

to

make

it

mentioned
jof this

void.

The

reader

in tlie note, p.

is

a]fo

referred to the

139. and to that

in

fadl

p, 329, 330,

Work,

do not refiiember the name of that Party Writer who,
having publiflied a treafonable writing in regard to which he
.efcaped puniflinient, ufed afterwards to anfwer to his friends
when they reproached him with his raflinefs, I hnonv I *was
The law being both
^writing ^within an inch of the gallons*
afeertained and fliidlly adlierrecl to, lie had been enabled to
bring his words and pofltions fo nicely within compafs.
f It miglit perhaps alfo be proved, that the great lenity
iifed in England in. the admhiiilraUon of criminul juflicc, both
I

'

.

:
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The foundation of that law principle, or dodlriney
which confines the exertion of the power of the Government to fuch cafes only as are cxprefied by a law
in being, was laid when the Great Charter was pafled
this reflriflion w^as implied in one of thofe general impartial articles which the Barons united with the People to obtain from the Sovereign. The Crown, at that
time, derived from its foreign dominions, that flability and inward ftrength in regard to the Engliih Nawhich is now in a fecret hidden manner annexed to the Civil branch of its office, and which, though
operating by different mean3,continiies to maintain that
kind of confederacy againft it, and union between the
different orders of the People. By the article In Mag-^
na Charta here alluded tq, the Sovereign bound himfelf neither to go^ nor fend^ upon the Subjedt, otherwife than by the Trial of Peers, and the Law of the
Land.* This articjle was however afterwards difregarded in praftice, in confequence of the lawful efficiency which the King claimed for his Froclamations^
and efpecially by the mftitution of the Court of Star-^
Chamber^ which grounded its proceedings not only upon thefe proclamations, but alfo upon the particular
rules it chofe to frame within itfelf.
By the abolition of this Court (and alfo of the Court of High Commiffion) in the reign of Charles the Firft, the above
provifion of the Great Charter was put in aftual force j

tion,

the mildnefs, and to the frequent remitting of
punifhments, is cffentially connedled with the fame circumftance of the JlahiUty of the Government.
Experience fhews
that it is needlefs to ufe any great degree of hatfhnefs and feverity in regard to Offenders ; and the Supreme governing
authority is under no necefiity of ihev/ing the fubordinate
Mdgillracies any bad example in that. refpedf.

in regard to

*
per

.

.

.

legaJe

.

Nec fuprr etm

ihimus,

nsc

fuper eum mtUemus^ nlji
Cap, XXlX,

judicium parium vel per legem terra ^
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it has appeared by the event, that the very extraordinary reftriftion of the governing authority we are
alluding to, and its execution, are no more than what
the intrinfic litaation of things, and the ftrengtli of the
Conftitution, can bear^.
and its
; The law dofrrlne v/e have above- defcribed,
being ftriclly regarded by the High governing authority, I take to be the moft charafteriftic circumftance
ia the Englifli Government, and the moft pointed proof
that can be given of the true freedom which is the confeoucnce of its frame* The prafticc of the Executive
authority thus to fquare its motions upon fuch law^s,
and fuch only, as are afcertaiiied and declared beforehand, cannot be the. refuk of tha^kind of liability
irhich the Crowm might derive from being fiipported
by an armed force, or, as the above-mientioned Author has expiefled, from the Sovereign being the Gefuch a rule of adling is even conneral of an army
nadlCLory to the office of a General
the operations
of a General eminently depend for their fuccefs, on
their being fudden, imforefecn, attended by furprife.
In general, that ftabillty of the power of the Englifti

and

:

The Court of Star Chamber was

like a Court of Equity
took upon itfclf to decide
upon tliofc cafes of offence upon which the ufual Courts of
Law, when uninfluenced by the Crown, refufed to decide,
cither on account of the fdence of the laws in being, or of
the particular rules they had eilabliflied within themfelves ;
which is cxadly the ofTiceofthe Court of Chancery (and of
(See
the Exchequer) in regard to matters of property.
he great ufefulriefs of Courts of this kind
back, p. 113,)
has cau fed the Courts of Equity in regard to civil matters,
but experience lias fhevvn, as
to be fiipported and continued
is above cbferved, that .no effential inconvenience can arife
from the S.ubje 61 being indidged with the very great freedom
he has acquired by the total abolition of all arbitrary or provifioiial Courts in regard to criiuiiHil matters.-

*

in regard to criminal

matters

it

;

:
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Crown we have

defcribed, cannot be the refult of that

kind of ftrength which arifes from an armed force the
kind of ftrength which is conferred by fuch a weapon
as an army, is too uncertain, too complicate, too liable to accidents: in a word, it fulls infinitely fliort of
that degree of fteadinefs wmich is neceffary to counterbalance, and at laft quiet, thofe extenfi.ve agitations
threaten the
ill the People which fometimes feem to
An -army, if
deftruftion of Order and Government,
its fupport be well direfted, may be ufeful to prevent
this reftleffhefs in the People from beginning to exift ;
but it cannot keep it within bounds, when it has once
taken place.
If from general arguments and confiderations, we
:

pafs to particular facts,

we

lhall adbually find that

the
fupport, nor
ever has relied, upon the army of which it has the
command. From the eariieft times, that is, long be-

Crown,

in

England, does not rely for

its

fore the invention of ftanding armies among European
Princes, the Kings of England pofTefled an authority
Certainly as full and extenfive as that which they do

now

enjoy. After the weight they derived from their
beyond fea had been loft, a certain arrange-

pofleffions

ment, of things began to be formed at home, which
fuppHed them with a ftrength of another kind, though
not lefs folid and they began to derive from the Ci:

branch of their regal Office thatfecure power which
ho other Monarchs had ever poffeflTed, except through
the affifiance of Legions and Praetorian guards, or of ar-*
mies of Janiffaries, or of Strelitzes.
The Princes of the Houfe of Tudor, to fpeak of a
very remarkable period in the Engliih Hiftory, though
they had no other vifibk prefent force than inconfidervil

were able to exert a power
equal to that of the moft ahfolute Monarchs who
did reign, equal to that of the Domitians or
S «
able retinues of fefvants,

•
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Commodufes, or of the Amuraths or Bajazets

.

;

my^

even w^as fuperior, if we confider the flow fteadiriefs and outward fliow of legality with which it wls
attended throughout.
The ftand which the Kings of the Houfe of Stuart
were able to make, though unarmed, and only fupported
by the civil authority of their Office, during a long courfe
of years, againft the reftlefs fpirit which began to aftuatc
the Nation, and the vehement political and religious notions that- broke out in their time, is ftill more remarkable than even the exorbitant power of the Princes of the
Houfe of Tudor, during whofe reign prepoifeffions of
quite a contrary nature were uulverfal.
The flruggle opened with the reign of James the Flrfl*
yet he peaceably weathered the beginning florm, and
it

tranfmitted his authority undimlnifhed to his fon. Charles

the Fiift was indeed atlall cruffied under the ruins of the
Conftitution but if we confider that, after making the
:

important national conceffions contained in the Fdition
oj Rights he was able, Angle and unarmed, to maintain
his ground without lofs or real danger during a fpace.bf
eleven years, that is, till the year 1640 and thofe that followed, we fliall be inclined to think that, had he been
better advifed, he might have avoided the misfortunes
that befel

Even

him

at length.

the events of the reign of

James the Second

af-

ford a proof of that folidity which is annexed to the au-,
thority of the Englifh Crown. ^ Notwithftanding the
whole Nation, not excepting the army, were in a manner
Dnanimous againft him, he was able to reign full four
years, flanding Angle againft all, without meeting with
any open reAftance. Nor was Arch juft iflable and necef-

Though

fary reAftance eaftly brought about at length

^

^ Mr. Hume Is rather too anxious in his wifh to exculpate
James the Second. He begins the conclufivc charader he
gives of him, with reprefenting him as a Prince ^hom wemaf
Jfjfeh pronounce ?nore unfortunate than criminal*

If

we

confider
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k is not to be doubted that the dethroning of James the
Second would have been effeQed in the iffue, and per-*
haps in a very tragical manner, yet, if had not been for
the affiftance of the Prince of Orange, the event would
certainly have been poltponed till a few years later. That
authority on which James relied with, fo much confidence, was not annihilated at the time it was, otherwife
than by a ready and confiderable armed force being brought
againlt it from the other fide of the Sea, like a folid Fortrefs, which., though without any vifible out-works, requires, in order to be compelled to furrender, to be battered with cannon.

'If we look into the manner in which this Country has
been governed fince the Revolution, we (hall evidently
fee that it has not been by means of the army the Crown
;;^has under its command, that it has been able to preferve
and exert its authority. It is not by means of their So!diers that the Kings of Great Britain prevent the manner
in which eIe6lions are carried on, from being hurtful to
them; for thefe Soldiers mud move from the places of
(Eledigns one day before fuch eleftions are begun, and
not return till one day after they are finifhed. It is not
by means of their military force that they prevent the
feveral kinds of civil Magiftracies in the Kingdom from
invading and leflening their prerogative | for this milita**
ry force is not to a£l till called for by thefe latter, and under their direftion.
It is not by means of their army
that they lead the two Branches of the Legiflature into
that refpe£l of their regal authority we have before de’

the folemn engagements entered into, not by his predeceffors
only, but by himfelf, which this Prince endeavoured to break,
how cool and dclibei*ate his attack on the liberties and religion of the people was, how unprovoked the attempt, and in
‘

^

how totally dcllitute he was of any plea of felf-dcfeiice
or neceffity, a plea to which mod of the Princes who have
been at variance with their Subjecls had feme fort of more
or lefs didant claim, we fiiall look upon him as being perhaps
fliort

the gulltied Monarch that ever exifted.
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fcribed

;

two Branches, feverally, k
an annual power of difbanding this ar-

fince each of thefe

poflelTed with

my
Thereds another circumftance, which, abflraftedly of
others, makes it evident that the executive authority
of the Crov;n is not fupported by the army I mean the
very fingular fubje6tion in which the military is kept in
regard to the civil power in this Country.
In a Country where the governing authority in the
all

:

fupported by

the army, the military profefTion,

State

is

who,

in regard to the other profeflions,

have on their

fide

the advantage of prefent force, being now moreover
countenanced by the law, immediately acquire, or rather

affumey a general afcendancy ; and the Sovereign, far
to difeourage their claims, feels an inward
happinefs in feeing that inftrument on which he reifs his
authority, additionally ftrengthened by the refpctl of the
People, and receiving a kind of legal fanftion from the
general outward con fen t.
And not only the military profeffion at large, but the
individuals belonging toit,alfo claim perfonally a pre-eminence: chief Commanders, Officers, Soldiers or Jahiffa?
ries, all claim, in their own fpheres, fome fort ofexclufive
and thefe privileges, whether of an honorific,
privilege
or of a more fubHantial kind, are violently alferted, and
Tendered grievous to the reft of fhe Community, in proportion as the affiftance of the military force is more evidently neceffary to, and more frequently employed bvq
Thefe things cannot be other wife.
the Government.

from wilhing

:

*

The

generality of the People have from early times bccri
accaftomed to fee any difplay of force ufed to iniiacnce the debates of the Parliament, that the attempt made
by Charles the Firft to feize the j^ve members, attended by a
retinue of about two hundred Servants, was the aduel fpark
that fet in a'blaze the heap of corabuftibles which the precede
The Parliament, from that
ing conlefls had accumulated.
fo little

if

urn

took a pretence tOL make military preparatipns
and then the Civil \yar began.

\

in

tkcif

OF
Now,

If

we

land,

we look

ENGLAND;
into the fa6ls that take place in
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Eng-

find that a quite diflereiu order prevails
above defcribed. All Courts ot a military

(hall

from what

is

kind are under a conftant fuborclination to the ordinary
Courts of Law- Officers who have abufed their private
power, though only in regard to^iheir own Soldiers, may
be called to accouiTt before a Court of Common Law,
and compelled to make proper fatisfaftion. Even any
flagrant abufe of authority committed by Members of
Courts Martial, when fitiing to judge their own people,
and determine upon cafes of a bare military kind, makes
them liable to the animadverfion of the civil judge
^ A great number of Inflances might be produced to prove
the above-mentioned fubjedfion of the Civil to the Military
power.
I Ihafl introduce one v/hich is particularly remarka,ble ; I meet with it in the periodical publications of the
year

1

746.

A Lieutenant of Marines, whofe name wz^Frye, had been
charged, while in the Well Indies, with contempt of orders,
for having refufeJ, when ordered by the Captain, to affiH;
another Lieutenant in carrying another Officer prifoner oh
board the Ship : the two Lieutenants wanted to have the
For this Lieutenant Frjd
Captain give the order In writing.
was tried at Jamaica by a Court Martial, and fcntenced to
fifteen years imprifonment, befides being declared incapable
of fervJng the King.
He was brought home ; and his cafe,
after being laid before the Privy Council, appearing' in a jufSome time after he brought
tifiable light, he was releafcd.

an adlion againfl Sir Chaloner Ogle, who had fat as P'refident
to the above Court Martial, and had a verdift in his favour
for one thoufand pounds damages (it was alfb proved that he
had been kept fourteen months in the mod fevere confinement before he was brought to his T riaL ) The J udge moreover Informed him, that he was at liberty -to bring his action
againfl: any of the Members of the faid Court Martial he
CQiild meet with.
The following part of the affair is fiil}
more remarkable,
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To

the above fafls concerning the pre-eminence

Power at large, it is
commuted by perfons of

the Civil over the Military

add, that

all

offences

of

needlefs to
the milita-

Upon

application made by Lieutenant Frye^ Sir yohn
Lord Chief Jufticc of the Common Pleas, iffued his
Writ againli Admiral Maym and Captain Rentone^ two of
the Porfons who had fat in the above Court Martial, who
happened to be at that time in England, and were Members

Wilhs^

of the Court Martial that was then fitting at Deptford, to
determine on the affair between Admirals Matthews and
Leftock, of which Admiral M^yne was moreover Prefident 5
and they were arrefted immediately after the breaking up of
The other Members refented highly what they
the Court.
thought the infult ; they met twice oh the rubje<5l ; and came
to certain Refolutionsy which the Judge Advocate was diredffid to deliver to the Board of Admiralty, in order to their being laid before the King.
In thefe refolutions they demanded
fatisfadfion for the high infult on their Prefident, from
all perfons how high foever in office, who have fet on foot
“ this arreft, or in any degree advifed or promoted Jt
^
moreover .complaining, that, by the laid arreft, “ the order,
difciplinc, and government of his hfajefty’s armies by Sea
was diftblvcd^ and the Statute 13 Car, II. made null ap 4
void.”

The

altercations on that account lafted fome months. At
length the Court Martial thought it neceffary to fubmit ;
and they fent to Lord Chief Jufticc Wilics, a letter figned
by the feventeen Officers, Admirals and Commanders, who
fompofed it, in which they acknowledged that “ the refolutU
“ ons of the 1 6 and 2 1 May were unjuji and unwarrantable y and
do ajh pardon of his JLordJhip and the whole Court of Common
Pleas y for the indignity offered to him and the Court
This letter Judge Willes read in the open Court, and diredled the fame to be regiftered in the Remembrance
'

as a

memorial

to the prefent

fet themfelves above the

The

Law,

and future

ages, that

will, in the endy

whoever

find themfelves,

from the Court Martial together
with Judge Willes’s acceptation, were inferted in the
mifiahend^

letter

Gazettee, 15th November 1746.

'

OF ENGLAND,
in regard to individuals belonging to tlic
other claffes of the People^ are to be determined upon by
the Civil Judge.
Any ufe they may make of their force,

'ty profeflion,

unlefs exprefsiy applied to, and direfted by, the Civil

occahon be wh
be convi£led of murder

Ma-

'

giflrate, let the
-

bie to

been

Pleading the duties or cuftoms of their proextenuation of any offence, is a plea which the
Judge will not fo much as underftand. Whenever
clain^ed by the Civil power, they muft he delivered up
immediately. Nor can it, in general, be faid, that the
loft.

feflTion in

countenance fhewn to the military profeftion by the Rupower in the State, has conftantly been fuch as to
infpire the bulk of the People with a difpofition tamefy
to bear their afts of opprelTion, or to raife in Magiftrates
and Juries any degree of prepofleffion fufHcient to lead
them always to determine with partiality in their favour
The fubjeftion of the Military to the Civil power,
carried to that extent it is in* England, is another charafleriftic and diftin£live circumftance in the Englilh
ling

Government.
It IS fufficlently

to his

army

evident that a king does not look
who takes fo little pains

for his fupport,

and unite it to his intereft.
In general, if we confider all the different circum^

to bribe

* The Reader may fee in the publications of the year
1770, the elamour that \vas raifed on account of a General
in the army (Gen. Ganfell) having availed himfelf of the
vicinity of his Soldiers to prevent certain Sheriff’s Officers
from executing an arreft upon his perfon, at Whitehall. Ithow^
ever appeared that the General had done nothing more than
put forth a few of his Men in order to perplex and aftonifh
the. Sheriff’s Officers ; and in the mean time he took an opportunity for himfelf to flip out of the way.
The violent
clamour we mention was no doubt owing to the party fpirtt
of the time ; but it neverthelefs (hews what the potions of
the bulk of the People were on the fubjeft.
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Government, we Qiall finS thnt
poffibly procure to the Sovereign anj
permanent flrength, any flrength upon which he can
rely, and from it cxpedl the fuccefs of any future and
fiances in the EngllQi

the

army cannot

meafuies^
public notoriety of the Debates In Parliament^
induces all individuals, Soldiers as well as others, to
cliftant

The

'

pay fome attention to political fubjeftsx and the liberty of fpeaking, printing and intriguing, being cxtendcd to every order of the Nation by whom they are furrounded, makes them liable to imbibe every notion
that may be direclly contrary to the views of that power which keeps them.
The cafe would be fiill woffc if the Sovereign was
engaged in a conteft with a very numerous part of the
Nation. The general concern would increafe in proportion to the vehemence of the Parliamentary Dc-^
Individuals, in all the different claiTes of the
l3ates
Public, would try their eloquence on the fame fubjefts ;
and this eloquence would be in great meafure exerted,
during fuch interefHng times, in making converts of
the Soldierj^ thefe evils the Sovereign could not obviate, nor even know, till it fhould be in every refpe£l
prince engaged in the ebntefl; we fuppofej
too late.
would fcarceiy have completed his firfl preparations-,
his proje<9: would fcarceiy be half ripe for execution, before his army would be taken from him. And
the more powerful this army might be, the more adequate, fecmingly, from its numbers, to t'he talk it
is intended for, the more open it would be to J:he danger we mcFition.
Of this, James the Second made a very remarkable
e^eperiment. He had augmented his army to the number of thirty thoufand. But wThen the day finally
came in which their fuppart was to have been ufeful
to him, fome defeited to the enemy ; others threw
down their arms j and thofe who continued to ftand
:

:

A

<

—

O

F
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together, Qiewed more inclination to be fpe6bators of,
than agents in, the conteft. In ihort, he gave all over
for loll, without making any' manner of trial of their

Tt

kHiftance^.

The army made loud rejoicings on the day of the acquitof the Eifiops^ even in the prefence of the King, who had
He
purpofely repaired to Hounflow Heath on, that day.
had not been able to bring a fingle regiment to declare an approbation of his meafures in regard to the Tefl; and Penal
*

tal

The celebrated ballad, lero lero rtUihulero^ which is
Statutt^?.
reported to have had fuch an influence on the minds of the
People at that time, and of which Bifliop Burnet fays,
originan)er pci'haps fo flight a thing had fo great an
the ^hole army^ and at lajl People both iri
ted in the army
:

and Country^ ^vere perpetually finglng itd^
To a King of England engaged in a proje£l againft public
liberty, a numerous army, ready formed before hand, mull,
City

in the prefent fituatlon of things, prove a very great impediment ; lie cannot poilibly give his attention to the proper ma-

nagement of

it

:

the

lefs fo, as his

meafures for that purpofe

mud

often be contradiftory to thofe he is to purfiie with the
reft of the People.
If a King of England, wifliing to fet afide the prefent

power to that of the other
me die honour to confult
the means of obtaining fuccefs, I would recommend

Gonftitution, and to afiimllate his
Sovereigns of Europe, was to do
tne as to

firfl preparatory ftep, and before his real proeven fufpe61:cd, to difband his army, keeping only a
thong guard, not exceeding twelve hundred men. This done,
he might, by means of the weight and advantages of big
place, fethlmfelf about undermining fuch conllitutional laws
as he difllkes ; ufing as much temper as he can, that he may
have the more time to proceed. ..And when at length things
fliould be brought to a crifis, then I would advife him to form
another army, out of thoi$ friends or clafs of People whom
the turn and incidents of the preceding contefts will have
wiih this army he might
linked and riveted to his intereft
now take his chance: the reft would depend on his genera!-

to him, as his

jeefh is

:

TH
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the facls before introduced, it is exudent
the Crown, in England, bears upon
foundations that are quite peculiar to it, and that its
fecurity and ftrength are obtained bj means totally
all

that the

power of

dirTerent

from thofe by which the fame advantages are
and fo deeply paid for in

fo incompletely procured,

other Countries.
It is without the afiiftance of an armed force that
the Crown, in England, is able to manifeit that fearleiTnefs of particular individuals, or whole dalTes of
them, with which it difeharges its legal fundi ons and
duties.
It is without the affiftailce of an armed force
it is able to counterbalance the extenlive and unrew
lirained freedom of the People, it is able to exert that
rending ftrength which conftantly keeps increafing in
a fuperior proportion to the force by which it is oppofed, that ballafting power by wjiich, in the mldft:
of boifterous winds and gales, it recovers and riglits
again the VeiTel of the
fliip

;

and even

in

a great mcafure on his bare reputation in

that refped.

This advice to the King of England I fuppofe I would,
however, conclude with obferving to him, that his fttuation
is as advantageous to the full, as that of any King upon earth ;
and upon the whole, that all the advantages that qan poftibiy
cirlfe from the fuccefs of his plan, cannot make it worth his
while to undertake it.
^ There is a number of circumftances in the Englifti Government which thofe pciTons who wiih for fpeculative meliorations, fuch^as Parliamentary reform, or other changes of a
like kind, do not perhaps think of taking into confideration.
If fo, they are, in their proceedings, in danger of meddling
with a number of ftrings, the cxiilence of wjiich they do not
While they only mean reformation and improvefufpe£f.
ments, they are ini danger of removing the Talifman on which
the cxiilence of the Fabric depends, or, like King Nifvi '3
:

daughter, of cutting off the
cf the city is connedled.

fatal hair witli

whkdi

the'"

iate
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from the Civil branch of its Office the Crown
derives that ftrength by which it fubdiies even the Miiilary power, and keeps- it in a date cf fubjcdtion to
the Laws, unexampled in any other Country.
It is
from an happy- arrangement of things it derives that
uninterrupted fteadincfs, that indivifible folidity, which
Jt is

procures to the Subjeft both fo certain a protedion,
aud fo extenfive a freedom. It is from the Nation it
receives the force with which it governs the Nation^
Its refources are, accord, and not compuliion,
free action, and not fear,
and it continues to reign through
the play, the ftrug^le, of the voluntary paffions of thof^
who pay obedience to it^.

—

—

C

^Gw far

the
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Examples of Nations who have

lojl their

Liberty^ are applicable to England*

E very

Government, thofe Writers obferve who
have treated on thefe fubjeds, containing within

itlelf

the efficient caufe of

efientially

its ruin, a caufe which is
cormeded with thofe very circumftances that

had produced

its

prp-fperity; the advantages attending

Government cannot therefore, accordin'oWriters, exempt it from that hidden defed

the Englifli
tQ thefe

Many perfons, fatisfied with feeing the elevation and up^
per parts of a building, think it immaterial to give a look
under ground, and notice die foundation.
Thofe Readers
therefore who choofe, may confder the long Chapter that
has jidj: been concluded, as a kind of foreign digreffioji, or
^
parenthdis, in the coiirfe of the Work.

-
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which is fecfetly working its ruin ; and M. de Montef-'
quieu, giving his opinion both on the efFeft and the
caufe, fays, the Englilh Conllitution will lofe its liber“ Have not Rome, Lacedaemon, and
“ Carthage, perilhed ? It will perifli w^hen the Legiflative power fliall have become more corrupt than

ty, will perifh:

the Executive.^’

Though

I

do by no means pretend that any

eftabliliiment can efcape the fate to w^hich

we

human
fee eve-*

ry thing in Nature is fubjefl:, nor am fo far prejudiced by the fenfe I entertain of the great advantages
of the EngliHi Government, as to reckon among them
I will however obferve in genera],
;
that as it differs by its ftrufture and refources from
all thofe with which Hlftory makes us acquainted, fo

that of Eternity

it cannot be faid to be liable to the fame dangers.
To
judge of the one from the other, is to judge by analogy w'here np analogy is to be found ; and my refpe£l:
for the author I have quoted will not hinder me from
faying, that his opinion has not the fame weight with
me on this occafion, that it has on many others.
Having neglected, as indeed all fyftematic Writers
upon Politics have done, very attentively to inquire
into the real fouiidations of Pov/er, and of Government,
among Mankind, the principies he lays down are not
always fo clear, or even fo juft, as we might have exWhen he
pelled frorn a Man of fo true a genius.
fpcaks of England, for inftance, his obiervations are
much too genetal and though he had frequent opportunitiej; of convening with Men who had been perfonatly concerned in the public affairs of this Country*;
and ^e had been himfelf an eye-witnefs of the operations of the Englifh Government, yet, when he at?
tempts to deferibe it, he rather tells us what he conjeftured than what he faw.
Tne examples he quotes, and the caufes of diffolution which he aSgns, particularly coniirmthis obferva^
:
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The Government of Rome, to fpeak of t"ie one
tion.
which, having gradually, and as it were of itfclf, fallen to ruin, may afford matter for exaft reaf >ning,
had no relation to that of England. The Roman People were not, in the latter ages of the Commonwealth,
Rom.e was
a people of Citizens, but of Conquerors.
By the inamen«
not a State, but the head of a State.
fity of its conquefts, it came in time to be in a manIts
ner only an acceffory part of its own Empire.

power, became fo great, that, after having confer. red ic,
anifroin
it was at length no longer able to vefume it
:

moment

became

the
Provinces themfelves were lb.
The fall of Rome, therefore, was an event peculiar
to its fituation ; and the change of manners wlii :h accelerated this fall, had alfo an efFe£l which it oould
Me.i who
not have had but in that fame fituation.
had drawn to themfelves all tl>e riches of the M'orld,
could no longer content themfelves with the fupper of
Thit PeoFabficius, and the cottage of Cincinnatus.
ple,' who were mailer^ of all the corn of Sicily and
Africa, were no longer obliged to plunder their
boars of theirs. All poflible Enemies, befides, b^ingexterminated, Rome, whofe power was militJirj, became to be no longer ari army; and that was tlie sera
of her corruption ; if, indeed, we ought to give that
name to what was the inevitable confequence of the
nanire of things.
In a word, Rome was defined to lofe her Liberty;
when flie loft her Empire, and flie was deftined to
lofe her Empire, whenever ftie ihouldbegin to enjoy it.
But England farms a Society founded upon priiici-pies abfolutely different.
All liberty, and power, are
not accumulated as it were on one point, fo
to l^ave,
every where elfe, only flavery and mifery, confeqaeritIv'Only feeds of diviiiqn and fccret animofity.
FVdm
the one end of the iiland t9 the other the fame laws

that

fame

it

reafoii that the

itfelf fubjefted to it,

T
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take pifice, and the fame interefls prevail
the whole
Nation^ betides, eqnalljr concurs in the formation of
the Goyernment: no part, therefore, has caufe to fear
that the other parts will fuddeulj fupply the neceffary
and the whole have, of
forces to dehroy its liberty
couife, no occafion for thofe ferociops kinds of virtue
:

:

which are indifpenthbly

npceffary to thofe who,

from

the fituation in which they have brought themfelves,
are conninually expofed to Inch dangers, and, after having invaded every thing, mull ab (lain from every thirg^
The fituation of the People of England, therefore,
eiTentiill}^ differs frpm that of the People of Rome.

The farm
Icfs

from

EngUfh Government does not diffc^:
of the Roman Republic
and the great
has over the latter for preferving tlie li«

of the
th:it

:

advantages it
berty of the People froni ruin, have been deferibed at
length in the coiirfe pf this Work.

Thus, for inffanc.e, the total ruin of the Roman Republic w^as principally brought about by the exorbitant

power

to

which

feveral of

its

fliti^ens

were fuc-

oeflivcly enabled lo rife. In the latter age of the

Com-

monwealth, thofe Citizens went fo far as to divide am on g themfelves the dominions of the Republic, ip
much the fame manner as they might have done land^
And to them others in a iliort time
of their own.
fucceeded, who not only did the fame, but who eveu
proceeded to that degree of tyrannical infolence, as to
ceffions to each other, by exprefs and forma].
ccrapatSls, of the lives of thoufands of their FellowBut the great and cpnilant authority and
citizens.
v/eight of the Crown, in England, prevent, in thir very beginning, as we have feen, all misfortunes of this
kind; and the Reader may recoiled what has been
faid before on that fubjed.
At laft the ruin of the.Republic, as every one knows,
was completed. One of thofe powerful Citizens we
mei)tioi], in procefs of time found means to extermi.

make
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he immediately aiTiimed to
himfelf the whole power of the State; and eftiibli (heel
But fuch a fudfor ever after an arbitrary Monarchy.
den and violent eflablifhment of a Monarchical power,
riiate

all his

competitors

:

•with all the fatal confeqnences that would refult from
fuch an event, are calamities which cannot take pl^ce
in England; that fame kind of power we fee is already in being; it is afeertained by fixed laws, and
eftabl idled upon regular and well-known foundations.
Nor is there any great danger that that power may,
by means of thofe legal prerogatives it already podTcffes, fuddenly alTame others, and at lad openly malce
The important privilege of granting
itfelf abfolute.
to the Crown its neceffary fupplies, we have before
and how e‘s:tenfive
obferved, is veiled in the Nation
foever the prerogatives cf a King of England may be,
it conftantly lies in the power of his People either to
grant or deny him the means of exercifing them.
This right poffefled by the People of England, conflitutes the great difference between them and all the
other Nations that live under Pdonarchical GovernIt iikewife gives them a great advantage 6ments.
ver fuch as are formed into Republican States, and
'Confers on them a means of influencing the conduft of
the Government, not only more effectual, but alfo
(which is more in point to the fubje£t of this Chapter)
incomparably more lafting and fecure than thofe re«
ferved to the People in the States we mention.
In thofe States, the political rights which ufiially*
fall to the (hare of the People, are thofe of voting in
general Affemblies, either when laws are to be enafted, or Magiftates to be ele£led.
But as the advantages arifing from thefe general rights of giving votes,
are never very clearly afeertained by the generality of
the People, fo neither are the confequcnces dttendinT
particular forms or modes of giving thefe votes, generally and completely iiriderflood.
They accordingly
:
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never entertain any flrong and conftant preference ibt
one method rather than another and it hence always
proves but too eafy ^ thing in Republican States, ei:

ther by infidious propofals made at partieular times to
the Pcoj .le, or by well -contrived precedents, or other-

means, tirft to reduce their political privileges to mere
ceremonies and forms, and at kfl entirely to abolllli
them:
Thun, in the Reman Republic^ the mode which
was conftantly in ufe for shout one hundred and fifty
years, of dividing the Citizens into Cent -ur 2^ when
they gave their votes, reduced the right of the greater
part of them, during that time, to little more than a
After the mode of dividing them
lha<^ow.
Tribes
had been introduced by the Tribunes, the bulk of the
Citizens indeed were not, when it w^^as ufed, under fo
great a difadvanUge as before ; but yet the great pri-

by the Magiftrales in all the public
power they affumed of moving the Ci^
out of one Tribe into another, and a number of

vileges exercifed
affembiies, the
tizens

other circumflances, continued to render the rights of
the Citizens more and more inefibftual ; and in fa£l
%ve do not find that, ivhcn thofe rights were at lari
entirely taken from them, they expreffed any very
great degree of difeontent.
In Sweden (the former Government of which partook much of the Republican form) the right allotted
to the People in the Government, was tha^t of /ending
Deputies to the General States of the Kingdom, w-ho
v/ere to give their votes on the refolutions that w^ere
But the privilege of
to be talren in that Affembly.
the Feojile of fending fuch Deputies was, in the firft
place, gteatly dimiiiiflied by feveral eflential difadvantages under Which thefe Deputies were'plaCed with
The
Vvfpefl: t(i the Body, or Order^ of the Nobles.
fame pririlege of the People w-as farther lefTened by
their Deputies being deprived of the right of freely

0
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laying their dilFerent propofals before the States, for
their aflent or diflent, and attributing the exciufive
right of framing fuch propofals, to a private AiTembly
which was called the Secret Committee. Again, the
right allowed to the Order of jthe Nobles, of having
^ number of Members in this Secret Committee, double to that of all the other Orders taken together,
rendered the rights of the People ftill more ineffeftual.
At the lall Revolution thofe rights we mention have
been in a manner taken from the People and they
do not feem to have mads any great efforts to pre;

them
But the fituation of

ferve

affairs in.

England

is

totally differ^

ent from that which we ha^e juft defcribed.
The poll-,
fical rights of the People are infeparabIy,conne£led with
v^ith a right which it is as difficult
(he right of Property
to invalidate by artifice, as it is dangerous to attack by

—

force,

and which we

in the

full

fee that the moft arbitrary Kings,
career of their power, have never offered to
violate without the greateft. precautions.
King of

A

England who would enflavs his People, n^uft begin with
doing, for his firft a£l,‘ what all other Kings referve for
the laft; and he cannot attempt to deprive his Subjefls of
their political privileges, without declaring war aaainft
the whole Nation at the fame time, and attackiitg every
individual at once in his moil permanent and beft underftpod intereft.

And that means poffeffed by the People of England,
of influencing the conduft of the Government, is not only in a manner fecure againft any danger of being taken

U u
*

^

might have produced examples of a number of Republican States in which the People have been brought, at .one
time or other, to fubmit to the lofs of their political privileges.
In the Venetian Republic, for inftance, the right,
now exclufively veiled in a certain number of families, o£
enaftinglaws, and elefting the Doge and other Magillrates,
warv orightally veiled in the whole People.
I
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from them

:

it is

moreover attended with another advan*^
which is that of confer,
and as it were neceffarily, on thofe to

tage of the greatell importance;

ring naturally,
whom they truft the care of their interefls, the great privilege we have before defcribed, of debating among them-^

whatever queftions they think conducive to the
their Conftituents, and of framing whatever bills
(hey tliink proper, and in what terms they choofe.
This privilege of ftariing new fubjetls for deliberation,
and, in Ihort, oi propounding
the bufinefs of legiflation,
which, in England, is allotted to the Reprefentatives of
the People, fets another capital difference between the
EngUfh Conftitution, and the government of other free
States, whether limited Monarchies or Commonwealths,
and prevents that which, in thofe States, proves a molt
effetiual means of fubverting the laws favourable to public liberty
I mean the undermining of thefe laws by the
precedents and artful practices of thofe who are invefted
with the Executive Power in the Government.
In the States we mention, the adive (hare, or the bu-.
finefs of propounding^ in legiflation, being ever allotted
to thofe perfons who are invefted with the Executive authority, they not only poffefs a general power, by means
of infidious and well-timed propofals^ made to the People, of getting thofe laws repealed which fet bounds to
their authority but when they do not choofe openly to
difebver their wiflies in that refpe£l, or perhaps even fear
to fall in the attempt, they have another refource, which,
though flower in its operaticm, is not lefs effe6lual in the
iffue.
They negleft to execute thofe laws which they
diflike, or deny the benefit of them to the feparate draggling individuals who claim them, and in ihort introduce
praftices that are dire6tlj derogatory to them. Thefe
praftifes in a courfe of time become refpeftable Ufes
and at length obtain the force of Laws,
The People, even where they are allowed a ftiare in
legiflation, being ever pajjive in the exercife of it, have
no opportunities of framing new provifions by which
TO remove thefe frnirious practices or regulations, and

felves

good of

;

;

^
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declare wl^.t the law in reality is. The only refource
of the Citizens, in fuch a ftate of things, is either to
and ah
be perpetually cavilling, or openly to oppofc
ways exerting themfelves, either too foon, or too late,
the}’’ cannot come forth to defend their liberty, without incurring the charge, either of difafFeftion, or of
:

rebellion.

And while the whole clafs of politicians, who are
Gonftantly alluding to the ufual forms of limited Governments, agree in deciding that freedom, when once
loft, cannot be recovered*,, it happens that the maxkn, prmcipiis ohjla^ which they look upon as the fafeguard of liberty, and which they accordingly never:
ceafe to recornmend, befides its requiring a degree of
watehfulnefs incompatible with the fituation of the
People, is 4 n a manner imprafticable.

But the operation of preferring grievances, which
Governments is a coriftant fore-runner of pub-?

ki other

commotions, and that of framing new law remewhich is fojealoufly fecured to the Ruling power of the State, are, in England, the conftitutional and

lie

dies,

appropriated offices of the Reprefentatives of the People.
How long foever the People may have remained in
a ftate of fupinenefs as to their moft valuable interefts,
whatever may have been the negle£l and even the errors of their Reprefentatives, the inftant the latter
come either to fee thefe errors, or to have a fenfe of
their duty, they proceed, by means of the privilege we
mention, to fet afide thofe abufes or praclices which,
during the preceding years, had become to hold the
place of the laws.
To how low foever an eftate public liberty may happen to be reduced, they take it
where they find it, lead it back through the fame path,

and to the fame point, from which
*

may

free Nations,

remember

it

this

had been compelmaxim:

be acquiied, but cannot be recovered.’’
§ocial Compaeft, Chap. VIII.

Free.;

:rn
.

j
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led to retreat ; and the ruling power, whatever its
furpations may have been, how far foever it may have
overflowed its banks, is ever brought back to its old
limits.
'i'o

the exertions of the privilege

we

owing the frequent confirmations and

mention, were
elucidations of

the Great Charter that took place in different reigns..
By means of the fame privilege the A3l was repealed,

without public commotion, which had enafted that the
King’s proclamation fhould have the force of law by
this Afit public liberty feemed to be irretrievably loft ;
and the Parliament wlio paffed it, feemed to have done
xvhat the Danifti Nation did about a century afterwards. The fame privilege procured the peaceable
abolition of the Court of Star-Chamber
a Court
which, though in itfelf illegal, had grown to be fa
refpefted through the length of time it had been fufiered to exift, that it feemed to have for ever fixed
and riveted the unlawful authority it conferred on
the Crov/n.
By the fame means the power w-as fet
afide which the Privy Council had affumed, of imprifoning the SubjeS: without admitting to bail, and even
mentioning any caufe this power was in the flrft inftance declared illegal by the FetltiQu of Right: ; and
the attempts of both the Crown and the Ju:lges to in;

:

;

validate this declaration by introducing, or maintaining, praftices that were derogatory to it, were as often

obviated, in a peaceable manner, by frelli declarations,
and, in the end, by the celebrated Habeas Corpus
cafe of the General Warrants, may alfo be. mentiThe ifliiing of fueh Warrants, with
an inftance.
the name of the perfonto be arreiled left blank, was a practice that had been followed in the Secretaries of State’s office
In a Government difierently conttifor abbve fixty years.
tuted, that is, in a Government in which the Magiftrates,
or Executive Power, fnould have been poffefTed of the Key

The

oned

as

of Legiflation, it is difficult to fay how the conteil miglit
have been terminated; thefe' Magiftrates would have been

*
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make the
the different parts of

opportunity to

how

the Englifh Government mutually affift and fuppoit
each other. It is becaufe the whole executive authority in the State is veiled in the Crbwm, that the People may without danger delegate the care of their liit is becaufe they fliare in
berty to Reprefentatives
the Government only through thefe Reprefentatives,
that they are enabled to poffefs the great advantage*
but for
arifing from framing and propofing new laws
this pitrpofe, it is again abfolutely neceflary that the
Crozcft^ that is to fay, a V^to of extraordinary power,^
fhould exift in the State.
It is, on the other hand, becaufe the balance of die
People is placed in the right of granting to the Crown
its neceffary fupplies, that the latter may, without
danger, be iiitrufled with the great authority we men:

—

:

which is veftcd
of judging of the proper time for ealiing and diffolving Parliaments (a right abfolutely neceflary to its
prefervation) may exifi without producing, ipfo
The molt lingular Go*
the rum of public Liberty.
tion; and that the right, for inftance,

in

if

vernment upon Earth, and which has cai*ried fartheil
the liberty of the individual, was in danger of- total
deftruflion, when Bartholomew Columbus was on his'
paffage to England, to teach Henry the Seventh the
way to Mexico and Peru
but indifferently inclined to frame and bring forth a declarawhich to abiidge their affumed authority. In the
Republic of Geneva, thc'Magiftracy, inftead of rvjfcinding
tion by

the judgment againft M. Roufleaii, of which the Citizens
complained, chofe rather openly to avow the maxim, that
ftanding Ufes w^ere valid derogations to the written Law,
and ought to fuperfede it. This rendered the clamour more
violent than before.

^ As

affairs

are fituated in

England, the dlffolution of a

34^
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As

a GonclufioR of this fubjeS: (which might open
without end,) I.lhall take notice of an advantage peculiar to the Englilh Government, and which, more than any other we could mention muft contribute to its duration.
All the political palfions of Mankind, if we attend to it, are fatiffied and provided for in the Englifh Government ; and
whether we look at the Monarchical, or the Ariftocratical, or the Uemocratical part of it, we find all
thole powers already fettled in it it? a regular manner,
which have an unavoidable tendency to arife at one
time .or other in all human Societies.
If we could for an infiant fuppofe that the Englilh
form of Government, inftead of having been the efieft
of a lucky concurrence of fortunate circumftances,
had been eftabliftied from a fettled plan by a Man who

a

field for fpeeulations

had difeovered, beforehand and by reafoning, all thofe
advantages refulting from it which we now perceive
from experience, and had undertaken po point them
<?ut to other men capable of judging of what he faid
to them, the following is, moft likely, the manner iix
which he would have exprefl'ed himfelf.
Nothing is more chimerical, he would have faid,
‘
than a ftate either of total equality, or total liberty,
*
amongft Mankind,. In all focieties of men, fomeJPow*
er will neceflarily arife. This power, after gradually
‘
becoming confined to a fmaller number of perfons,
*
wall, by a like neceffity, at laft fall into the hands
*
of a fingle Leader and thefe two effefls (of v/hich
‘
you may fee conft ant examples in Hiftory) arifing
‘
from che ambition of the one part of Mankind, and
^
from the various affeftions and paflions of the other,
*
are abfolutely unavoidable.
^
Let us, therefore, admit this evil at once, fince it
‘

:

Parliament on the part of the Crown, is no more than an appeal either to the People themfelves, or to another Parliamente
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Let us, of ourfelves, eftait.
Chief among us, fince we muft, fome time
we fball by this means efor other, fubmit to one
impoffible to avoid

*

is

*

bliih a

‘

*
‘

^

:

feftually prevent the conflifts that would arife among the competitors for that ftation. But let us,
above all, eftablifti him fingle ; left,, after fucceffively

on the ruins of his Rivals, he Ihould

*

railing himfelf

‘

finally eftablifti himfelf

*

*
‘
*
‘

^
‘

‘
‘
‘

‘
‘

^
‘

*

*
*
‘

*

‘
‘

*
‘

^
*
*
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whether we will or not, and
through a train of the moft difad vantageo us incidents*
‘
Let us even give him every thing we can poffibly
Let us call
give without endangering our fecurity.
him our Sovereign; let us make him confider the
State as being his own patrimony ; let us grant him,
in ftiort, fuch perfonal privileges as none of us car>
ever hope to rival him in, and we fhall find thofe
things which we were at firft inclined to confider as
a great evil, will be in reality a fource of advantages
to the Community.
Ihall be the better able to
fet bounds to that Power which we ihall have thus*
We ihall have
afeertained and fixed in one place.
the more interefted the Man whom we fliall have
put in pofleffion of fo many advantages, in the faithful difeharge of his duty.
And We fliall have thus
procured for each of us, a powerful piotedfor, at
home, and for the whole Community, a defender

We

foreign enemies, fuperior to all poffible
temptation of betraying his Country.
*
You may alfo have obferved (he would continue,)
that in all States, there naturally arifes around the
perfon, or perfons, who are invefted with the public
power, a clafs of Men, who, without having any
aftual fhare in that power, yet partake of its luftre j
who, pretending to be diftinguifhed from the reft of
the Community, do, from that very circumftance,^
become diftingui&ed from it and this diftiaftioo,
though only .matter of opinion, and at firft thus fur-^
againft

;

<cp.

‘

*

‘
‘

*
‘
‘

^
‘

*
^
‘
*

*

‘

‘
*
*

‘

‘

‘
*
*

*
‘

^
*
*
*

*
*
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reptitiouflj obtained, yet may become in time th^
fource of very grievous eSedfs.
‘
Let us therefore regulate this evil which we cannot entirely prevent.
Let us cflabliih this clafs of

Men who would

otherwife grow up among us without our knowledge, and gradually acquire the molt
pernicious privileges. Let us grant therh cliftinaions
that are vifible and clearly afeertained their nature
will, by this means, be the better underflood, and
they will of courfe be much lefs likely to become
dangerous. By this means, alfo, we lb alt preclude
all other perfons from the hopes of ufurping them.
As to pretend to diftindtions can thenceforward be
no longer a title to obtain them, every one who fliall
not be exprefsly included in their number, mull continue to confefs himfelf one of the People ; and jufil
as we faid before, let us choofe ourfelves one Matter
that we may not have fifty, fo let us again fay here,
let us eftablifli three himdred Lords, that we may
not have ten tlioufand Nobles.
‘
Befides, our pride will better reconcile itfelf to a
fuperiority w^hich it will no longer think of difputing.
Nay-, as they will themfelves fee us to be bcforehand in acknowledging it, they will think themfelves under no neceffity of being infolent to furnifii
us a proof of it. Secure as to their privileges, all
violent meafures on their part for maintaining, and
at laft perhaps extending them, will be prevented:
they will never combine together with any degree
of vehemence, but when they really have caufe to
think themfelves in danger ; and by having made
them indifputably great Men, we {ball have a chance
of often feeing them behave like modeft and virtuous
:

‘

Citizens.

*

‘
In fine, by being united in a regular Aflembly,
they will form an intermediate Body in the State,
that is to fay, a very ufefui part of the CoYerumento

*
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*
*
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*

‘
‘

*
‘
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our Lawgiver would farther
add, that We, the People^ fhould have an influence up.
on Government it is neceffary for our own fecurity ;
it is no lefs necefTary for the fecurity bf the Government
itfelf.
But experience inuft have taught you, at the fame
time, that a great body of Men cannot aft, without being, though they, are not aware of it, the inftrumenis
of the defigns of a fmall number of perfons ; and that
the power of the People is never any thing but the power of a few Leaders, who (though it may be impofTibie
to tell v^hen or how) have found means to fecurc to
*

alfo neceflaiy,

It is

:

themfelves the direftion ofits exercife.
‘
Let us, therefore, be alfo before-hand with this other
inconvenience. Let us eflFefl openly what would, otherLet us intruft our power,
wife, take place in fecret.

Thofe whom we
it be taken from us by addrefs.
have exprefsly made the depofitaries of it, being
‘
freed from any anxious care about fupporting them*
felves, will have no objeft but to render it ufeful;
‘
They will (land in awe of us the more, becaufe they will
*
know that they have not impofed upon us ; and inftead
‘
of a fmall number of Leaders, who would imagine they
‘
derive their whole importance from their own dexterity^
‘we fliall have exprefs and acknowledged Reprefenta‘
lives, who will be accountable to us, for the evils of
*

before

‘

(hall

‘

the State,

*

But above all, by forming our Governrrient with a
number of perfons, we fhall prevent any diforder
that may take place in it, from ever becoming dangef‘

*

fmall

Nay more, we (hall render it capable
pufly exteniive.
of indliraable combinations and refourees, which would
be utterly impoffible in that Government of all, which
*
never can be any thing but uproar and confufion.
‘ In fhort,
by exprelsiy diverting ourfeivcs of a power
‘of which, we fhould, at beft, have only an apparent
‘
enjoyment, we fhall be entitled to make conditions for
ourfelves
we will infift that our liberty be augmented ;
‘

*

'

‘

‘

:

•

XX
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‘
‘

‘

we

will, above all, refcrve to ourfelves tlie right of
v/atching and cenfuring that adminiflralion which will

have been

eftabliflied

by our

own
we

confent.

We

fliall

be only Spefta^
tors of it
we fliall corre£l them the better, bccaufc we
fhall not have perfonally concurred in its operations'^.
The
Conftitution being founded upon fuch
principles as thofe we have jull defcribed, no true coinparifon can be made between it, and the Governments of
any other States : and fince it evidently affure^s, not only
the liberty, but the general fatlsfaftion in all refpefls, of
thofe who are fubjeft to it, in a much greater degree than
any other Government ever did, this confideration alone
affords fufhcient ground to conclude, without looking,
lurthcr, that it is alfo more likely to be prefeived from
‘

die better fee

its

faults, befcaufe

fliall

;

ruin.'

And indeed we may obferve the remarkable manner in
which it h.as been maintained in -the mid ft of fuch genera!
commotions as feemed unavoidably to prepare its deflruction.

It

rofe again,

we

fee, after the

Wars between Henry

the Third and his Barons after the ufurpation of Henry
the Fourth ; and after th§ long and bloody contentions
:

betw^een the Hoitfes of York and Lancafter. Nay, though
totally deftroyed in appearance after the fall of Charles
the Firft, and though the greateft efforts had been made
to eftabliflh another form of government in its flead, yet,

no fooner was Charles the Second called over, than the
Conftitulion was re-eftablifhed upon all its ancient foundations.

*

He might have added,

**

As we

will not feek to

conn-

we fliall be able to pre‘‘ cure ourfelves a mild Legiflation.
Let 115 not be without
“ caufe afraid of the power of one Man wc fl^'all have no
“ need either of a Tarpeian Rock, or of a Couricil of 7 ^en,
teradf-natiire,but rather to follow

it,

;

“
“

Having exprefsly allowed to the People a liberty to inquire
Government, and.to endeavour to cor-

into the condudl of
redf it,

we

formers/^

fliall

need neither State-prifons, norfecict lu-
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one time may
another, future Revolutions (events which no

However,

as

what has not happened

at

happen at
form of Government can totally prevent) may perhaps
end in a different manner from that In which pafi: ones
have been terminated. New eombinations may poffibly
take place among the then ruling Powers of the State,

of fudi a. nature as to prevent the Conftitution, when
peace fliall be redored to the Nation, from fettling again
upon its ancient and genuine foundations ; and it would
certainly be a very bold affertion-to decide, that both the
outward form, and the true fpirit of the Englifh Government, would again be preferved from dellruftion, if the
fame dangers to which they have in former times been
expofed, (hould again happen to take place.
Nay, fucli fatal changes as thofe we mention may
be introduced even in quiet ^times, or, at lead, by
means in appearance peaceable and conflitutional. Advantages, for inftance, may be taken by particular factions, either of the feeble, temper, or of the mifcoiiTemporary' prepoffeffions
dri£l, of fome future King.
of the People may be made ufe of, to make them concur in doing what will prove afterwards the ruin of
Plans of 'apparent improvement
tlieir own liberty.
in the ^Gonflitution, forwarded by Men who, though
wdth good intentions, fliall proceed wdthoiit a due
knowledge of the true principles and foundations of
Govc'rnnient, may produce' elFedls quite contrary to
thofe which were defigned, and iii reality prepare its
The Crown, on the other hand, may, by the
ruin
.

^ Tnflead of looking for the principles of Politics in their
true fources, that is to fay, in the nature of the affedf ions of
Mankind, and of thofe fecret ties by which they are united
logether in a date of Society, Men have treated that fcicnce in the fame manner as they did natural Philofophy in
the times of Ariftotle, continually recurring to occult caufand principles, from which no ufeful conlequence couldThus, in order to ground particular affertions.
be drawn.

es,
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acquifition of foreign dominions, acquire a fatal independency on the People ; and if, without entering
into any farther particulars
on this fubjeft, I

were required

to point out the principal events which
they were ever to happen, prove immediately the ruin of the Englifti Government, I would
The Englilh Government .will be no more, eifay,
ther when the Crown fliall become independent on
the Nation for its fupplies, or when the Reprefentatives of the People ihall begin to fharc in the Executive authority

would,

if

—

they have
fenfe,

much

iifcd

the

the ConfiituUon lon:es,

word Conflitution,
the

in

a perfonal

ConJlitutiGn fcrh'uisy

and the

At

other times they have had recourfe to Lu>:ury^ in
order to explain certain events ; and at others, to a ilili more
occult caufc, which they have called Corruption ; and abundance of comparifons drawn from the human Body, have
been allb ufed for the fame purpofes : continued inftances of
fuch defedlive arguments and confiderations occur in the
Works of M. de Montefquleu ; though a man of fo much genius, and from whofe writings fo much information is neverNor is it only the obicurity of the
thelefs to be derived.
writings of Politicians, and the impolTibllity of applying
their fpeculative Dodlrincs to pra 61 ical ufes, which prove
that fome peculiar and uncommon difficulties lie in the v/ay
of the invclligation of political truth* ; but the remarkable
perplexity which men in General, even the ableh, labour
under, when they attempt to defeant and argue upon abiha(J“l
queilions in politics, alfo jufiiaes this obfeivation, and proves
that the true fn'ft principles of this fcietice, whatever they
are, lie deep both in the human feelings, ’and underflanding,

like.

^ And if at any time, any dangerous changes were to
take place in the Englilh Conftltution, the pernicious tendency of which the People were not able at firll to difeoverj
reftridlions on the Liberty of the Prefs, and on the Poyvtr of
Juries, will give them the firft information.
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XIX.

additional thoughts on the attempts that at par-*

^,few

may he made to abridge the power of
Crown, and fome of the dangers by which fuch

ticular times
the

attempts

T

may

be attended.

he

power of the Crown is fupported by deeper,
and more numerous, roots, than the generality
of people are aware of, as has been obferved in a formand there is no caufe anxiouily to fear
er Chapter
that the wrefting any capital branch of its prerogative,
;

may

be

elFefted, in

common

peaceable times,

theoretioal fpeculations of Politicians.

more

by

the

However,

not equally impracticable that fome event of the
we mention may be brought about through a
conjunftion of feveral circumftances. Advantage may,
in the firft place, be taken of the minority, or even al-

it is

kind

fo the inexperience or the errors, of the perfon in veil-

Of this a remarkable
ed with the kingly authority.
inftance happened under the reign of King George the
by which the number of Peers
number, was
under confidcration in the Houfe of Commons, to
whom it had been fent from that of the Lords* where
So unacquainted was the King at
it had been paffed.

Firfl,

was

while that

bill,

in future to be limited to a certain

that time with his own interefl, and v/ith the conftitiuion of that Government over wdiich he was come
to pi*efide, that, having been perluaded by that party
who wiihed fuccefs to the Bill, that the objection made
againit

it

by

the

Houfe of Commons, was only owing

to an opinion they entertained of the Bill being difa-

grceable to him, henvas prevailed upon to fend a msffage to them, to let them know that fuch an opinion

was ill-grounded, and

that fliould the Bill pafs ia their
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it

would meet with

affent

liis

Conliclering

the prodigious importance of the confeqiiences of fuch
•a Bill, the fa£l is certainly very remarkable +.

With

thofe perfciral cllfadvantages vnder

Sovereign

may

which the

defending his authority, other
caufes or difficulty may concur
fuch as popular difcontents of long continuance in regard to certain particular abufes of influence or authority.
The generality of the Public, bent, at that time, both upon remedying the abufes that are complained of, and preventing the like from taking place in future, will perhaps wiih to fee^ that branch of the prerogative which
gave rife to .them, taken from the Crown a general
difpofition to applaud fuch a meafure, if effe6led, will
be manifefled from all quarters ; and at the fame time
Men may not be aware that the only material ronfeqiience that may arife from depriving the Crown of
that branch of power which has caufed the public
complaints, will perhaps be the having tranfpofed that
branch of power from its former feat to another, and
having trufted it to new’ hands, which will be ftill
more likely to abufe it than thofe in which it was
formerly lodged.
In general,* it may be laid down as a maxim, that
Power, under any form of Government, muftexift and
be trufted fomewhere. If the Conftitution does not
admit of a King, the governing authority is lodged in
If the Government, at the
the hands of Magiftrates.
fame time it is a limited one, bears a Monarchical
form, thofe fhares of power /that are retrenched from
the King’s prerogative, moft likely continue to fubftft,
and are vefted in a Senate, or Aflembly of great Men,
under fome other name of the like kind.
lie for

:

—

:

* See the Colledfion of Parliamentary Delates ; 1 do not
remember exaftly what Volume,.
f This Bill has oecn mentioned in the preceding part of
this

work.

—
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Thus, ill the Kingdom of Sweden, which, having
been a limited Monarchy, may fupply examples veryapplicable to the Government of this Country, we find
that the power of convoking the General States (or

Parliament) of that Kingdom, had been taken from
the Crown but at the fame time we alfo find that the
Swedifh Senators liad invefied themfeives with that
effential brangh of power which the Crown had loft.
I mean here to fpeak of the Government of Sweden
;

as

it

ftood before the laft revolution.

The power

of the Swedifh King to confer offices and
employments, had been alfo very much abridged. But
what was wanting to the power of the King, the Senate
of three perfons for eveenjoyed
it had the nomination
ry vacant office, out of whom the King was to choofe
:

one.

The King of Sweden had but a limited power in regard to pardoning offenders ; but the Senate likewdfe poffeffed what was wanting to that branch of its prerogative;,
and it appointed twm perfons, without the confent of
whom the King could not remit the pimifliment of any
offence.

The King

of England has an exclufive power in regard

to foreign affairs, war, peace, treaties

;

—

in ail

that re-

he has the difpofal of the exiting army, of the fleet, &c.
The King of Sweden had
no fuch extenfive powers but they nevenhelefs exiftei;
every thing relating to the above-mentioned objects was
tranfa6led in the Affembly of the Senate ; the majority,
decided
the King was obliged to fubmit to it ; and ins
only privilege confifted in his vote being acccouaiei
two‘k
lates to

military affairs

;

;

;

\

^

The Swedidi

Senate was ufiially compofed of fixteen
Members.. In regard to affairs of fmalier moment, they
formed themfeives into tvvo divihons ; in either of thefe,
when they did fit, the prefcnce of feveri Members was required for the effedual tranfafting of bufuiers

:

in affairs of
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If
fliail

we purfue
find that the

he pleafed to the

farther

our inquiry on the fubjeS,

w«

King of Sweden could not raife whom
ofiice of Senator, as the King of Eng-

land can, in regard to the ofiice of member of the Pri\Tv
Council; but the Swedifh States, in the Affembly of
whom the Nobility enjoyed moft capital advantages pohfeflTed a (hare of the power we mention, in conjunftion
wMth the King; and in cafes of vacancies in the Senate^
they defied three perfons, out of whom the King was to
return one.
The King of England may, at all times, deprive his
Minifters of their employments.
The King ofSweJea
could remove no man from his office; but the States enjoyed the power that had been denied to the King ; and
they might deprive- of their places both the Senators, and
thofe perfons in general who had a (hare in the Adiiiiniflration.

The King

of England has the power of difiblving, or
long as he pleafes, his Parliament.
The King of Sv.^eden Iiad not that Power ; but the State
might, €)f thenifelves, prolong their duration as they
thought proper.
Thofe perlons who think that the prerogadve of a King

keeping

afi'ernbled as

.

importance, the Affembly was formed of the whole Senate ;
and the prefence of ten Members was required to give force

When the King could not, or would
to the refolutioiis.
not, take his feat, the Senate proceeded neverthclefs, and the
majority continued to be equally decifive.
As the Royal Seat was ncceffary for putting In execution
the refolutions of the Senate, King Adolphus Frederick, father to the prefent King, tried, by refufingto lend the fame,
to procure that power which he had not by his fuffrage, and
Great debates, in
to llop the proceedings of the Senate.
confcqucnce of that pretenfion, arofe, and continued for a
while ; but, at lail, in the year 1756, the King was over-s
ruled by the Senate, who oidereda fealto be made, that was
named the King^s Seal, which they affixed to their official
refolutions,

when

the

King

refufed to lend his own.

.

—

.

OF
cannot be too

much
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abridged, and that

power

3.53
lofes all

its

influence on the difpofitions and views of thofe who poffefs it, according to the kind of r^ame ufed to expreft
thofe offices by which it is conferred, may be fatisfied,
no doubt, to behold thofe branches of power that were

taken from a King, diftributed to feveral bodies, and
fnared in by the Reprefentatives of the People but thofe
who think that Power, when parcelled and diffufcd, is
never fo well repreffed and regulated as when it is^confined to a foie indivlfible feat, that keeps the Nation united
thofe who know that, names by no means
arid awake,
altering the intrinfic nature of things, the Reprefentatives
of the People, as foon as they are veiled with independent
authority, become ipfo facto its Mailers, —thofe perfons;
I fay, will not think it a very happy regulation in the former Confliituion of Sweden, to have deprived the King of
prerogatives formerly attached to his office in order to veil:
the fame either in a Senate, or in the Deputies of the Peo-*'
pie, and thus to have trufted with a (hare in the exercifQ
of the public power, thofe very Men whofe Cohftitutional
office fhould have been to watch and reflrain it.
To the. indivifibility of the governing authority in England, the community of intereft which takes place among
all orders of Men, is owing ; and from this community
of intereft rifes, as a necefl'ary confequence, the liberty
enjoyed by all ranks of fubjcfls. This obfervation has
been infilled upon at length in the courfe of this Work.
The ffiorteft refleflion on the frame of the human heart
fuffices to convince us of its truth, and at the fame time
:

—

manifefts the danger that would refult from making any
changes in the form of the exiftirig Government by which
this

community of intereft might be lelfened,
are at the fame time alfo determined to believe,

general

unlefs

we

partial Nature forms men in this Hland, of quite
other fluff than the felfilh and ambitious one of which
ffie ever made them in other Countries-

that

* Such regulations
confcqiicnccs,

the

as

may

equipoife

through their
Government? may be

capitally affedt,

of a
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But

experience does not by any means allow us
The perufal of the
Hirtory of this Country will fhew us, that the care of its
Legillators for the welfare of the fubjeft, always kept
part

to entertain lb pleafi ng an opinion.

brought about, even though the promoters themfdves of
thofc regulations are not aware of their tendency.
At the
fame time the bill was paffed in the laft century, by which
was enabled that the Crown fhould give up its prerogative
of diffolving the Parliament then fitting, the generality of
People had no thought of the calamitous confequences that
very far from it.
The King himfelf cer-were to follow
tainly felt no very great apprehenfion on that account ; elfe
he would not have given his affent and the Commons themfclves, it appears, had but very faint notions of the capital
changes which the Bill would fpeedily effedl in their politiit

:

:

cal fituatioru

When

the

flrlpped of

all

Crowm of Sweden

was, in

the different prerogatives

the

firH:

inftance,.

we have mentioned,

it does not appear that thofe mea-fures were^effeded by fudden, open provihons for that purpofe : it is very probable
they had been prepared by indire6l regulations formerly made,
the whole tendency of which fcarcely any body perhaps
could fqrefee at the time they were framed.
When the Bill was in agitation, that has been mentioned
In the former part of this work, by which the Houfe of Peers w'as
in future to be limited to a certain number that was not to be
exceeded, the great conftitutional confequences of the Bill
were fcarcely attended to by any body. The King himfelf
certainly faw no harm in it, fince he fent ati open raeffage to
^promote the parting of it: a meafure which I- cannot fay
how far it was In itfelf regular. The Bill was, it appears^
Its fate was for a long
generally approved out of doors.
time doubtful in the houfe of Commons ; nor did they acquire any glory with the bulk of the People by finally rejeding it
and Judge Blackrtone, as I find In his Commentaries, does not feem to have thought much of the Bill and its
being reje(fled, as he only obferves that the Commons wifiicd to keep the door of the Houfe of Lords as open as
polTibleP^
Yet, no Bill of greater conftitutional import:

'
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pace with the exigencies of their own fituation. When,
through the minority, or eafy temper of the reigning
Prince, or other circumftances, the dread of a fuperior
power began to be overlooked, the public caufe was immediately deferted in a greater or lefs degree, and purfuit
after private influence and lucrative ofEces took the place
of patriotifm.
When, under the reign of Charles the
Firft, the authority of the Crown was for a while utterly annihilated, thofe very Men who, till then, had talked
of nothing but Magna Charta and liberty, inftantly endeavoui'ed openly to trample both under foot.
Since the time we mention, the former ConfHiution
of the Government having been reftored, the great outlines of public liberty have indeed been warmly and ferioi^41
but if any partial unjufl: laws or reguy defended
lations have been made, efpecially fince the Revohition
^^bufes injurious to particular
of the year 1689, if
cii^ffes of individuals have been fufFer.ed to continue (fa 61 s
into the truth of which I do not propofe to examine
here,) it will certainly be found upon enquiry, that thofe
haws and thofe abufes were fuch as that from them the
:

'

^

ance was ever agitated in Parliament ; flnee the confeqiience?
of its being palled would have been the freeing the Houfe
of Lords, both in their Judicial and Legiflative capacities,
from all conllitutional check whatever, either from the
Grown, or the Nation. Nay, it is not to be doubted they
would have acquired, in time, the right of elcdlioig their own
Members though it would be ufelefs to point out here by
what feries of intermediate events the meafuYe might have
been brought about.
Whether there exilled any adlual proje6l of this kind, among the lirft framers of the Bill, does not
appear but a certain number of the Members of the Houfe
we mention, would have thought of it foon enough, if the
Bill in quellion had been enadled into a law ; and they would
certainly have met with fuccefs, had they been but contented to wait, and had they taken time. Other equally important changes in the fubllance, and perhaps the outward
I'orm,. of the Government, would have followed^
:

^

:

.
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Members of the
nor

Lcgillature well knew, that neither they,
would ever be likely to fuffer.

theii friends,

If through the unforefeen operation of
lation

made

fome new regu-

to reftrain the royal prerogative, or

through

fome fudden public revolution, any particular bodies or
claflTes of individuals were ever to acquire a perfonal infliare in the exercife of the governing authorifhould behold the public virtue and patrioiifm of

dependeni
ty,

we

the Legiflators and Great Men immediately ceafe with its
caufe, and Ariftocracy, as it were watchful of the opportunity, burll out at once,

and fpreaditfelf over the King-

dom.

The Men who are now the^Miniflcrs, then the Partners of the Crown, would inflantly fet themfelves aboye
the reach of the law, and foon after enfure the fame privilege to their fevcral fupporlers or dependants.
Perfonal and independent j^\ver being become the only
kind of fecurity of which Men would now fliew themfelves ambitious, the Habeas Corpus Afl:, and in general,
all thofe laws winch fubjefts of every rank mention witly
love, and to which they look up for proteflion and fafety, would be fpokeh of with contempt, and mentioned as
it even
remedies fit only for Countrymen and Cits:
would not be long before they were fet afide, as obftrufting the ydfe and falutary fleps of the Senate.
The pretenfions of an equality of right in all Subjefls,
of whatever rank and order, to their property and to perfonal fafety, would foon be looked upon as an old-fafhi-

—

oned doftrine, which the Judge himfelf would ridicule
from the Bench. And the liberty of the prefs, now fo
univerfally and warmly vindicated, would without lofs of
time, be cried down and fuppreffed, as only ferving to
keep up the infolence and pride of a refraSiory People.
And let us not believe that the miftaken People, whofe
Repreferitatives we now behold making fuch a firm ftand
again ft the indivifihle power of the Crown, would, amidft
the general devaftation of every thing they hold dear, eafily find Men equally difpofed to reprefs the encroaching

O
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wbile attainable, power of « Senate and Body of Nobles.
The time would be no more when the People, upon
whatever Men they let their choice fall, are fare to find
them ready fincerely to join in the fupport of every im*
portant branch of public liberty,
Prefent or expedted, perfonal power and independance on the laws being now the confequence of the
truft of the People, wherever they fliould apply for
fervants, they would only meet with betrayers. Corrupting as it were every thing they fhould touch, they
could confer jno favour upon an individual but to deft roy^his public virtue ; and to repeat the words ufed
in a former Chapter,
their raifinga Man would only be immediately infpiring him with views dired**
ly oppofite to their own, and fending him to in-jf
creafe the number of their enemies.’’
All thefe confidcrations ftrongly point out the very
great caution w^hich is neceffary to be ufed in the difficult bufinefs of laying new rettraints on the governing authority.
Let therefore the lefs-informed part
of the Peqple^ whofe zeal requires to be kept up by
vifible objects, look if thej^ choofe upon the Crown
as the only feat of the evils they are expofcd to ; miftaken notions on their part are lefs dangerous than

and they are more eafily directed
fame time, let the more enlightened part of the Nation conftantly remember, that
the Conftitution only fubfifts by virtue of a proper
equilibrium, by a line being drawn between Power
and Liberty.
Made wife by the examples of feveral other Nations, by thofe which the Hiftory of this very Country affords, let the People, in the heat of their druggies in the defence of liberty, alw^ays take heed, only
to reach, never to overflioot, the mark,
only to reprefs, never to transfer and diffufe, Power,
political indifference^

than roufed,

— but

at the

—

—

Amidft the alarms

that

may,

at

particular times.
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from the^ really awful authority of the Crown,
on the one hand, be remembered, that even the
power of the Tudors was oppofed and fubdued, and
on the other let it be looked upon as a fundamental
maxim, that, whenever the profpefl: of perfonal power and independancc on the governing authority,
{ball offer to the view of the Members of the Legiilasrife
let

it,

—

.

ture, or in general of thofe

muff

trull,

even Hope

Men

itfelf is

to

whom

dellroyed.

the People

The Hol-

lander, in the midft of a ftorm, though trufling to the
experienced llrength of the mounds that prote^Sl him,

fhudders no doubt at the light of the foaming Element
that furrounds him ; but they all gave themfelves o^
ver for loll, w hen they thought the wmrm had got in«
to their

dykes

C

II

A

P.

XX.

jezv additional Ohftrvations on the right of Taxation
which is lodged in the hands of the Reprefentatives of
the People.

expefed

.

What hind of danger

this

Right ?nay be

to,

generality of Men. or at lead of Politicians,
I
feem to confider the right of taxing themfelves,
enjoyed by the Englilh Nation, as being no more than
a means of fecuriixg their property againll the attempts

Such new forms as may prove cleftrudilve'of the real
fubllancebf a Government, may be unwarily adopted, in the
fame manner as the fuperllitious notions and pradlices deferibed in my Work, entitled Memorials of Human Superft^
tiotiy may be introduced into a Rdigiofi, fo as to entirely
Uiovtxt the true fpirit of il\

O
of the

Crown

;

F
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while they overlook the nobler and

more

extenfive efficiency of that privilege.
The right to grant fublidies to the Crown, poffefled
by the People of England, is the fafeguard of all their
other liberties, religious and civil it is a regular means
:

conferred on them by the Conftitiition, of influencing
the motion of the Executive power ; and it forms the ti®

by which the latter is bound to them. In ftiort, this
privilege is a fure pledge in their hands, that their Sovereign, who can difmifs their Reprefentatives at his
pleafure, will never entertain thoughts of ruling without the affiftance of thefe.
If, through unforefeen events, the Crown could attain to be independunt on the People in regard to its
fupplies,. fuch is the extent of its Prerogative, that,
from that moment, all tlie means the People poflefs to
They
vindicate their liberty, would be annihilated.
would have no refource left, except indeed that uncertain and calamitous one, of an appeal to the fword ;
which is no more, after all, thaa what the moft en^
flaved Nations enjoy.
Let us fuppofe, for inftance, that abufes of poweiffiould be committed, v/hich, either by their immediate operation, or by the precedents they might eftablilh, ffiould undermine the liberty of the fubjecl. The
People, it will be faid, would then have their remedy

—

.

in the Legiflative

power

poflTeffed

by

their Reprefenta-*

tives.

The

terfere,

and frame fuch Bills as would prevent the like

latter

would,

at the

firfl:

opportunity, in-

abufes for the future. But here we mud obferve, Uiat
the Aflent of the Sovereign is neceffary to make thofe
Bills become Laws; and if, as v/e have juft now fuppofed, he had no need of the fupport of the Commons,
how could they obtain his affent to laws thus purpofely framed to abridge his authority?
Again, let us fuppofe that, iriftead of contenting itfelf with malting flow advances to defpotifm,. the Ex-
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ecutive power, ov Its Miniilers, fhould at once openly
Invade the liberty of the fubjeft.
ObnoKious Men,
Printers for inftance, or political Writers, are deftvoyed, either by military violence, or, to do things with
more fecurity, with the forms of law*. Then, it will

be faid, the Reprefentatives of the People would impeach the perfons concerned in thofe mcafures. Though
unable to reach a King who perfonally ciTu do no wro?ig\
they at leaft would lay hold of thofe Men who were
tlie immediate inftruments of his tyrantiical proceedings, and endeavout', by bringing them to condign
puniPiiment, to deter friture Judges or Miniilers from
All this 1 grant
and I will even
imitating them.
add, that circumftanced as the Reprefentatives of the
People now are, and having to do with the Sovereign
who can enjoy no dignity without their affiftance, it
is mod likely that their endeavours in the purfuit of
fuch laudable obiefls would prove fuccefsful. But-if>
on, the contrary, the King, -as we have fuppofed, flood
in ISO need of their affiftance,. and moreover knew that
he (hould never y ant it, it is impoffible to think that
he would then fuffer himfelf to remain a tame fpeftaThe impeachments thus
tor of their, proceedings.
brought by them Would immediately prove the fignal
of their difmiffion ; and the King would make hafte,
by diffolving them, both to revenge what would then
be called the infolence of the Commons, and to fecure
5

his Minifters.

But even thofe are vain ftippofitlons the evil would
reach much farther and we may be affiired, that if
ever the Crown %vas to be in a condition to govern
without the affiftance of the Reprefentatives of the
People, it would difiuifs them for ever, and thus rid
itfelf of an Aftembly v hich, while it continued to be
a clog on its powder, could no longer be of any fervice
to it.
This Charles the Firft attempted to do when
he found his Parliaraeuts grew refractory, and the
:

;

;
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Kings of France really have done, with refpedf
General Eftates of their Kingdom.
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And indeed if we confide r the extent of the Prerogative of the King of England, and efpecially the circumftance of his complfecely uniting in himielf all the
executive and aftive powers of the State, we Qiall find
it is no exaggeration to fay, that he has power
fufficient to be as arbitrary as the Kings of France,
were it not for the right of taxation, which in England is poffefled by the People ; and the only conftitutional difference between the French and Engliih
Nations is, that the former can neither confer benefits
on their Sovei’eign, nor hinder his meafiires ; while
the latter, hoW extenfive foever the prerogative of their
King may be, can deny him the means of exerting it.
But here a moft important obfervationis to be made
and I intreat the Reader’s attention to the fubjeft.
This right of granting fubfidles to the Crown, can only be effeflual when it is exercifed by one Affembly
eilone. When feveral diftii>ft Affemblies have it equally in their power to fupply the wants of the Prince^
the cafe becomes totally altered.
The competition
Which fo ealily takes place between thofe different
Bodies, and even the bare confcioufnefs which each
entertains of its inability to hinder the meafures of
the Sovereign, render it impoffible for them to make
any effeftual conftitutional ufe of their privilege.
‘‘ Thofe different Parliaments or
Eftates (to repeat the
obfervation introduced in the former part of this
“ Work) having no means of recommending them‘‘ felves to their Sovereign,
but their fuperior readi‘‘ nefs in complying
with his demands, vie with each
‘‘ other in granting what it would
not only be fruiu
that

‘‘

‘‘
‘‘

but even dangerous to refufe. And the King
the mean time, foon comes to demand as a tribute, a gift which he is confident to obtain.'’. In
lefs,

in

ftiort, it

may

be laid down as a maxim, that when a

Z

z
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Sovereign is made to depend, in regard to his fupplies,
©n more Aflemblies than one, he, in
depends upon none. And indeed the King of Francois not independent on his People for his neceffary fupplies, any
otherwifc than by drawing the fame from feveral different Alfemblies of their Reprefentatives
the latter
iiave in appearance a right to refufe all his demands
and as the Englifh call the grants they make to their
Kings, Aids or Subfidies, fo do the Eflatcs of the
French Provinces call xh^iv Dons gratuits^ or free gifts.
:

:

What

is it,

between the

therefore, that conftitutes the difference

political fituationof the

French and Eng-

Nations, fince their rights thus feem outwardly to
be the fame ? The difference lies in this, that there
has never been in England^^ more than one Alfembly
tliat could fupply the w^ants of the Sovereign.
This
has always kept him in a ftate, not of a feeming, but
of a real dependance on the Ps.cpreCentatives of the
People for bis neceffary fupplies ; and how low foever
the liberty of the Subjefl may, at particular times,
lifti

have funk, they have always found themfelves polfeffcd
of a moft cffeftual means of relloring it, whenever
they have thought proper fo to do. Under Henry the
Eighth, for inftaiice, we find the Defpotifm of the
Crown to have been carried to an aftoniihing height
id was even cnafted that the Proclamations of the King
fhould have the force of law a thing which even in
France never was fo exprefsly declared yet, no fooncr did the Nation recover from its long ftate of fupinenefs, than the exorbitant power of the Crown was
:

j

:

reduced within

its

conftitutional bounds.

To no

other caufe than the difadvantage of their
iituation, are we ,to afcribe the low condition in which
the Deputies of the People in the Alfembly called the
General Eftates of France, were always forced to re^

main.

Surrounded

as

they were by the particular

EftatO;S
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thofc Provinces iato which the Kingdom had been
formerly divided, they never were able to ftipulate
and inftcad of mak*
conditions with their Sovereign
ing their right of granting fubfides to the crown ferve
to gain them in the end a fliare in Legiflation, they
ever remained confined to the naked priialege of
humble Supplication and Remo nft ran ce.’’^
Thofe Eftates, however, as all the great Lords in
France were admitted into them, began at length to
appear dangerous ; and as the King could in ^he mean
time do without their affiftance, they were fet afide.
But feveral of the particular Eftates of the Provinces
are preferved to this day^: feme, which for temporary
nay,
reafohs had been aboliflied^. have been reftored
fo manageable have popular Affemblies been found by
the Grown when it has
do with many, that the kind
of Government we. mention is that which it has been
found moft convenient to affign to Corfica ; and Cor-^
fica has been made un pays d^Etats
;

:

* An idea of the manner in which the bufinefs of granting fupplies to the Crown, waa condudled by the States of
the Province of Britany, under the reign of Lewis the
Fourteenth,

may be formed from

feveral lively fttokes to

be

Letters of Mad. de Sevigne, whofe Edate
lay in that Province, and who had often afiified at the holding of thofe States.
The granting of fupplies w^s not, it
feems, looked upon as any ferioiis kind of bufinefs.
TKe
whole time the States were fitting, was a continued feene of
fiftivity and entertainment ; the canvafiing of the demands
of the Crown was chiefly carried on at the table of the No-

met with

in the

bleman who had been deputed from Court to hold the States ;
and every thing was commonly decided by a kind of acclamation.
In a certain Aflembiy of thofe States, the Duke
of Chaulnes, the Lord Duputy, had a prefent of fifty thoufand crowns made to him, as well as a confiderable one for
his Duchefs, bcfides obtaining the demand of the Court r and
the Lady we quote here, commenting fbmewhat jocularly

t
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That the Crown in England lliould, on a fuddon, render itfelf independant on the Commons for its fupplies,
that is, fliould on a fudden fuccefsfully alTume to itfelf
a right to lay taxes, on the fubjeft, by its own authority, is not certainly an event in any degree likely to
take place, nor indeed that fliould, at this prefen
time, raife any kind of political fear.
But it is not
equally imprafticable that the right of the Reprefentatives of the People might become invalidated, by being divided in the manner that has been juft deferibed.
Such a divifion of the right of the People might be efNational calamities for infefted fevcral difierent ways.
flance, unfortunate foreign wars attended with Icfs of
public credit, might fuggeft methods for raifmg the neceftary fupplies, different from thpfe which have hitherto
been ufed. Dividing the Kingdom into a certain number
of parts, which Ihould feverally vote fubfidie^ to the
Crown, or even diftinO: aflelTments to be made by the different Counties into which England is now divided, might,
in the circumftances we fuppofe, be looked upon as advifeable expedients
and thefe being once introduced,
might be continued afterwards.
;

on thefe grants, fays, Ce njl, pas que nous foyon^ richss ; mats
entre midl
nous fommes honnhes^ nous avons du courage,
It is not
and heure, nous ne fai)ons rtenrefufer a nos amis.

^

that

we

are rich

;

but

we

are civil, \vc are full of courage,

between twelve and one o’clock, we are unable to deny any thing to our friends.”

*®'and,

.

different Provinces of France,

it

may

be obferved,

are liable to pay feveral taxes befides thofe impofed on

by

their

own

States.

Dean Tucker,

in

one of

them

his Traifts,

fn which he has thought proper to .quote this Work, has
added to the above inftance of the French Provinces, that of
the States of the Auilrian Netherlands, which is very con*
And examples to the fame purpofe might be fupclufive.
plied by all thofe Kingdoms of Europe in which Provincial

States arc held.

'

,

•
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divifion of the right of the People, mirch

iikely to take place than thofe juft

fuch as might

arifc

from

^

more

mentioned, might be

acquifitions of foreign

domi-

the inhabitants of which fliould in time claim
and obtain a right to treat direftly with the Crown,
and grant fupplies to it, v/ithout the interference of
nions,

the

Britifla Legiflature.

Should any Colonies acquire the right we mention
ftiould, for inftance, the American Colonies have acquired it, as they claim-ed it, it is not to be doubted
that the confequences that have refulted from a divifion like that we mention in inoft of the Kingdoms of
Europe, would alfo have taken place in the Britifli
dominions, and that that fpirit of competition which
has been above defcribed, w’ould in time have maniThis dcfefted itfelf between the different Colonies.
fire of ingratiating themfelves with the Crown, by

means of the privilege of granting fupplies to it, has
even been openly confeffed by an Agent of the American provinces*, when^ on his being examined by the
Houfe of Commons, in the year 1766, he faid,
the
granting Aids to ike. Crorvn^ is the only means ike Ame^
r leans have of recommending themfelves to their Sove^
reign'' And the events that have of late years taken place in America, render it evident that the Colol
nies would not have fcrupled going any lengths to obtain favourable conditions at the expence of Britain and
the Britifli Legiflature.
That a fimiiar fpirit of competkion might be, raifed
^

\

‘‘

'

in Ireland,

events.

plain from certain late
American Colonies have ob-

is alfo fuffyciently

And

fhoiild the

tained their demands, and at the fame time flioukl
Jreland and America have increafediu wealth to a-certain degree, the time might have come at which the

Crown might have governed England with
^

D Oik or

Franklin

thfe

fup-
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plies of Irelandand Atnerica ^^Ireland with the fupplies
of England and of the American Colonies and the Am^rican Colonies with the money of each other, and
of England and Ireland.
To this it may be objs^^od, that the fupplies gr^nt^
ed by the Colonies, even though joined with thofc of
Ireland, never could have rifen to fuch a height as to
ha ve counterbalanced the importance of the Englifla

—

—

Commons. I anfwer, in the firll place, that there
v/ould have been no neceffity that the aids granted by
Ireland and America Ihould have rifen to an equality
with thofe granted by the Brkifh Parliament it would
have been fiiffijcient, to produce the effedls we mention, that they had only bqrne a certain proportion wath
thefe latter, lb far as to have conferred on the Crown
a certain degree of independance, and at the fame time
have raifed in the Englllh Commons a correfpondent
fenfe of felf-dlffidence in the exercife of their undoubt^
ed privilege of granting, or rather refufing^ fubfidies
:

Crown.-^Here it mull be remembered* that the
right of granting, or refufing, fupplies to the Crown^
is the only ultimate, forcible, privilege the Britilh Parto the

liament poflefs by the Conftitution they have no otber, as hath been obferved in the beginning of this
Chapter this circumftance ought to be combined with
the abfolute exclufivenefs of the executive powers lodgr
ed in the Grown with its prerogative of dilTcnting
from the Bills framed by Parliament, and even of dif:

:

—

folving

* Being' with Do61or Eranklln at his lioufe in Craven-.
I reel, Tome months before he went back to America, I mentioned to him a few of the remarks contained in this Chapr
ter, and In general, that the claim of the American Colonics
diredlly clafhed with one of the vital principles of the Eng-

^

lifh Conllitiition.

very

much

:

it

led

The

obfervation, I remember, ftrnck him
to me of the ex?

him afterwards to fpeak

O

f.

-E.

N

G.

L

N

D.-;

mention in the fecpnd place, a rem-arkable
to the fubjeft we are treating (which
may ferve to Ihew that Politicians are not always coniiftent, or even fagacious in their arguments ;) which
is, that the fapie perfons who are the moft .ftrenuous
I fliall

faft in regard

advocates for granting to the American Colonies th^ir
demands, were at the fame time the mofl fanguine in
their predidlions of the future wealth and greatnefs of
America, and at the fame time, alfo, ufed to make
frequent complaints of the undue influence which the
Crown derives from the fcanty fupplies granted to it by
the kingdom of Ireland*.
Had the American Colonies fully obtained their demands, both the eflence of the prefent Eoigliih Govern-ment, and the condition of the Englifli People, would
amination he had undergone in the Houfe of Commons ; and
he concluded with lending me the volume of the Collection of
Parltamentary JDelatss^xXi which an account of it is contained.
Finding the conftitutional tendency e-f the claim of the Americans to be a fubjedl not very generally underftood, I added
a few paragraphs concerning it, in the Englifh edition I
fome time after gave of this work ; and on publifhing a third
Edition of the fame, I thought it might hot he amifs tb
write fomething more compafi on the fubje^i:, and have according added the prefent new Chapter, into which J have
transferred the few additional paragraphs I mention, leaving
in the place where they flood only the. general obfervations^
©n the right of granting fubfidies, which were formerly in.
the French work. Several at the ideas, and even expreffion®
contained in this Chapter, made their appearance in the PuhIk Ad^ertifery about the time I was preparing the. fir fl. Edition : I fent them myfelfto that Nevvfpaper, under the fignature of Advena,
I mention this for the fake of thofe per-,
fons who may perchance remember having Teen the (ketch I
allude to.

fiojaa

For inftance, the complaints made
on the Irifh eftablifliment^

in regard to the

pea^

—
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ct^rtaiiily have been altered thereby: nor would fuch a
change have been inconfiderable, but in proportion as
the Colonies Hioald have remained in a ftate of nati-

onal poverty*.

* When I obferve that no Man who wlflied for the pre*
fervation of the form and fpirit of the Englifh Conftitution^
ought to have defired that the claim of the American Colomight be granted them, neither do I mean to fay that
the American Colonies fhould have given up their claim.
The wifdom of MlniRers, in regard to American affairs,
ought to have been conhanfly employed in making the Colonies ufeful to this Country, and at the fame time in hiding
their fubjedlion from them (a caution which is, after all,
more or lefs ufed iiv every government upon earth ;) it ought
nies

to have been exerted in preventing the oppofite interefts of
Britain, and of America, front being brought to an iffue, to
any fuch clafliing dilemma as would render difobedience on

the one hand, and the refort to force on the other, almofl
The generality of people fancy that
Aliniflers ufe a great depth of thought, and much forecaft in
their operations ; whereas the truth is, that Minifters in all
Countries never think but of providing for prefent, immedifurely unavoidable.

in doing which they conHantly follow
ate, contingencies
the open track before them. This method does very, well for
the common courfe of human affairs, and even is the fafeft ;
but whenever cafes and circumftances of a new and unknown
nature occur, fad blunders and uproar are the confequences.
The celebrated Count Oxenfliern, Chancellor of Sweden,
one day when his Son wasexprefling to him his diflidehce of
his own abilities, and the dread with which he thought of
ever engaging in the management of public affairs, made the
followino; Latin anfwer to him
N^fcis, ml Jilli quam parvd
ewn fafteniid rcgiiur mundns, “ You do not know, my Son^
;

:

'

v/:th

what

little

wifdom the

Woddis

gcr/erned.^’

Mflters having come to an eruption, it was no longi.: he
expedled they could be compromifed by the palIldhve offers fent at different times from this Country
o America. Wheu the Earl of Carflik foli^ited to be at
er

'
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— A Jew Words on

jions that take place

SHALL

I

3^9

m

the Nuinrs of the
England.

conclude this -Work with a few Obferva-

the total freedoiuf from violence with
v^hioh the political difputes and contentions in Eng-^
land are condu(9:ed and terminated, in order both to
give a farther proof of the foundnefs of the principles
tions on

on which the Ernglilh Government

is founded, and to
confute in general the opinion of foreign Writers or
Politicians, who, milled by the apparent heat wdth

which thofe difputes are fometimes carried on, and
the clamour to which .they give occafion, look upon
England as a perpetual fcene of civil broils and diffcnfions.

In faft,

if

we

confider, in the

ftant tenor of the

conduS

fee that whatevefr different

3

firil

place, the

con-

we

ftiall

of the Parliament,

views the feveral Branches

A

the head of the folemn Coinmifflon that failed for the purpoft
we mention, he did not certainly fhew rhodefty equal to that

of the Son of Chancellor Oxeniliern. It has been faid that, in
that ftage of thecontefi the Americans could not think t^hat
the propofals thus fent to them were ferioufly meant : however, this cannot have b^en the principal caufe of the mif-^
carriage of the Commifiion.
The fa6f is, that after the

Americans had been once made to open their eyes on their
political fituation, and rendered fenlible of the local advantages of their Country,- it was become in a manner impoluble
to have flruck v/ith them any bargain at which either Nation would have afterwards had caufe to rejoice, or even to
have made any bargain at alL
It would be nccdlefs to fay
here any thmg more on the fubjedl of the American conteft.
The motto of one of the Engllfli Nobility fhould have
been that of Minirters,
.Ci^louies ufefuV to the

in their regulations for rendering

Mother Country

,

th@

—-Fairs Jam dir^.

)

it may at times purfue, and whatever
they may accfordingly make* of their privileges,
they never go, in regard to each other, beyond the
terms, not only of decency, but even of that general
good underllanding whicli ought to prevail among them.
Thus the King, though he prefer ves the llyle of
kis Dignity, never addreffes the two Houfes Kut in
terms of regard and afFedion ; and if at any time he
choofes to refufe their Bills, he only fays that he will
eonlider of them fie Roy sadvifera y
which is certainly a gentler exprefiion than the word Vsto.
Tiie two Hollies on their part, though very jealous,
each v/ithiii their own walls, of the^freedom of fpeech,
are, on the other hand, careful that that liberty Ihall
never break out into unguarded expreffions with regard to the perfon of the King.
It is even a conftant
rule among them never to mention hirrij ivhen they
mean to blame the adminiftration and thofe things
which they may choofe to cenfure even in the Speeches made by the King in perfon, and which are plainly
his own. a£ts, are never conlidered but as the deed of
,his Minillers, or in general of thofe Vv^ho have advifed

that compofe

life

;

liiin.

The two Houfes are alfo equally attentive to prevent every ftep that may be inconliftent with that
refpeft which they mutually owe to one another. The
examples of their differences with each other are very
rare, and were, for the mod part, mere mifunderftandings.
Nay, in order to prevent all fubjed of alterca-*
tion, the cudom is, that when one of the two Houfes
tefufes to confent to a Bill prefented by the. other, no
formal declaration is made of fuch refufal ; and that
Hoiife whofe Bill is rejeded, learns its fate only from
their hearing no more of it, or by what the Members
may be told as private perfon s.
In each Houfe, the Members take care, even in the
beat of debate, never to go beyond certain bounds in
their manner of fpeaking of each other: if they w^er*
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to ofFend in that refpea:, they would certainly incur
And as reafon has taught
the cenfure of the Houfe.
Mankind to refrain, in their wars, from all injuries

to each other that have no tendency to promote the
main objetS of their contentions, fo a kind of Law of
Nations (if I may fo exprefs myfelf) has been introt(duced among the perfons who form the Parliament,
they have difcovered
and take part in the debates
:

may

very well be of oppofite parties, and
yet not hate and perfecute one another. Coming freilj
from debates carried on even with confiderable w^armth,
they meet without reluftance in the ordinary inteioourfe of life and, fiifpending all hoftilities, they hold
every place out of Parliament to be neutral grounds
In regard to the generality of the People, as they
never are called upon to come to affinal deciiion with
refpecl to any public meafures, or exprefsly to concui:
in fupporting them, they preferve themielves ftill more
free from party fpirit than their reprefentatives themConfidering, as we have obfelves fometimes are.
ferved, the affairs of Government as only matter of
fpeculation, they never have occafion to engage in any
yehement contefts among themfelyes on that accounts
Much lefs do they think of taking an adive .and viothat they

;

lent part in the differences of particular

factions, or
the quarrels of private individuals. And thofe family
feuds, thofe party animofities, thofe vi£):ories and confequent outrages of fa<5ions alternately fuccefsful ; in
iliort, all

thofe inconveniences

which

in fo

many

other

have conflantly been the attendants of liberty,
and wdiieh Authors tell us we miiil fabmit to, as the
price of it, are things in very gre^t meafure unknown
in England.
States

But

are not the Englifli perpetually

plaints againfl the Adminiftration

?

making com-

and do they not

fpeak and write as if they w^ere continually expofed
to grievances of every kind ?
Undoubtedly, I feall anfwer. In a Sjoclety of Beings
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fubjeft to error, difiatisfaftions

will neceffarily arife

from fome quarter or other; and in a free Society,
they will be openly manifefted by complaints. Befides^
as every Man in England is permitted to give his opinion upon all fubjefts, and as to watch over the Adand to complain of grievances, is tlie
proper duty of the Reprefentatives of the People,
complaints muft neceffarily be heard in fuch n Government, and even more frequently, and upon more
fubje<3:s, than in any other.
miniftration,

But

tbofe complaints,

not, in England,

to break

it

fhpuld be remembered, are

the cries of oppreflioii forced at

laft

They do

not fuppofe hearts deeply wounded. Naj", I will go farther, they do not
even fuppofe very determinate fentiments and they
are often nothing more than the fir ft vent which Men
give to their new, and yet unfetlled conceptions.
The agitation of Men’s ininds is not therefore in
England what it would be in other States it is npt
the fympl;om of a profound and general difeontentj
Forefeen,
find the forerunner of violent commotions.
regulated, even hoped for by the Conftitution, this
agitation animates al! the different parts of the State,
and is to be coafidered only as the beneficial viciffitude
of the feafons. The governing Power being dependent
on the Nation, is often thwarted, but fo long as it continues to defer ve the aifeftion cf the People, can never
be endangered. Like a vigorous tree, which ftretches its branches far and wide, the flighteft breath can
put it in motion but it acquires and exerts at every
minute a new degree of force, and refifts the winds,
by the ftrength and elafticity of its fibres, and the
d«ptb of its roots.
v
In a word, whatever Revolutions may at times happen among the perfons who cpnduft the public affairs
its iilence.

;

:

;

-

in England,

they never cccafion the ftiorteft ceffation
of the power of the Laws, nor thefmalleft diminution
Man who- fliould
of the fecurity of individuals.
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have incurred the enmity of the mod powerful Men
what do I fay! though he had, like
ill the State,

—

—

another Vatinius^ drawn upon himfelf the united dcteftation of all parties, might, under the protedlion of
the Law^s, and by keeping within the bounds required*
by them, continue to fet both his enemies and the

whole Nation

at defiance.

preferibed to this book do not admit of
entering into any farther particulars on the fubjefl w^e
are treating here ; but if we were to purfue this in-

The

limits

quiry, and examine into the influence which the Engiifli Government has on the manners and cuftoms of
the People, perhaps we Ihould find that, inflead of infpiring them with any difpofition to diforder or anarchy, it produces in tbeima quite contrary efFe6l. As
they fee the higheft Powers in the State conftantly
fubmit to the Laws, and they receive, themfelvcs,
fuch a certain proteftion from thofe Laws, Whenever

they appeal to them, it is impoffible but they mud incontraft a deep-rooted reverence for them,
which can at no time ceafe to have fome influence on
their afiidns. And, in faft, we fee that even the lower clafs of the People, in England, nolwfitkdand^ng
the apparent exceffes into which they are fome times
hurried, pofTefs a fpirit of judice and order,^ fuperior
to what is to be obferved in the fame raiik of men in
other Countries. The extraordinary indulgence which
is fhewn to accufed perfons of every degree, is not attended with any of thofe pernicious confequences which
Tve might at fird be apt to fear from it. And it is perhaps to the nature of the Englifn Conditution itfelf
(however remote the cauTe may .perhaps feem,) and
to the fpirit of judice it continually and infenfibly diffufes throughout all orders of the People, that we-are
to attribute the fingular advantage poffeffed by the
Englilh Nation, of employing an incomparably milder
mode of adminiftering Judice in criminal matters than
fenfibly

.
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any other Nation^ and at‘ the fame time of affording
perhaps fewer inflances of violence of cruelty.
Another confequenee which w^e might obferve here,
as flowing alfo from the principles of the Englifh Government, is the moderate behaviour o£ all thofe who
are invefted with any branch of public authority. And
if we look at the condud of all public Officers in
England, from the Miniflers of State, or the Judge,
down to the loweft Officers of Jiiffice, we find a fpirit
of forbearance and lenity prevailing in England, among all perfons in power, which cannot bat create
fome fiirprife in thofe who have vifited other Countries.

One circumffance more

obferve here, as pethe conftant attention of
die Legiflature in providing for the intcrefls and w^el-

culiar to England,

whicli

I fliall
is

by them
which are
no doubt the confequenee of the general fpirit which
animates die whole Englifli Government, but are alfo
particularly owing to that circuirfflance peculiar to it,
fare of the Peojfie, and the indulgences fliewn

to their very prejudices. Advantages thefe,

of having lodged the active part of Legiflation in the
Hands of the Reprefcn:atives of the Nation, and committed the care of alleviating the grievances of the People to perfons who either feel them, or fee them nearly, and whofe fureft path to advancement and glory is
to be aftive in finding remedies for them.
Not that I mean, however, that no abufes take
place in the Englilh Government, and that all poffible good laws are made in it ; but that there is a
conftant tendency in it, both to correft the one, and
improve the other. And that all the laws that are ii>
being are certainly executed, whenever appealed 'to,
is wffiat I look upon as the charafteriftic and undifpiited advantage oT the Englifti Conftitution. A Conftitutipn the more likely to produce all the effefts we
have mentioned, and to procure in' general the happinefs pf the People, in that it has taken Mankind as
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they are, and has not endeavoured to prevent every thinr,
but to regulate every thing
I fliall add, the more difficult to difeover, becaiife its form was complicated, while
:

Hence it is that
principles were natural and fimple.
the Politicians of Antiquity, fenfible of the inconveniences of the Governments they had opportunities of
its

knowing, wiffied for the eftablifhment of fuch a Govern-,
ment, without much hopes of ever feeing it effefted^.
Nay, Tacitus, the beft judge of them all, confidered it
as a projeci entirely chimerical
Nor was it becaufe be
had not thought of it, had not reGefted on it, that he
was of this opLinion
he had fought for fuch a government, bad had a glimpfe of it, and yet continued to pro:

iiounce

it

imprafticable.

to the confined views of
Nian, to his imperfefi fagacity, the difeovery of this important fecret. The world might have grown old, generations might have fucceeded generations, Gill feeking it in
vain.
It has been by a foi tunate conjuntlion of circumilances, 1 fiiaU add, by the affiflance of a favourable fitua-r
lion, that liberty has at aft been able to erc6l herfclf a

Let us not, therefore, aferibe

1

Temple.
Invoked by every Nation, but of too

delicate a nature^
(hould feem, to. fubfift in Societies formed of fuch
imperfetl beings as Mankind, fhe fhewed, and but juft
fhewed, herfelf to the ingenious Nations of antiquity whp
inhabited the fouth of Europe.
They were con ftantly
miftaken in the form of the worffiip they paid to her. As
they continually aimed at extending dominion and conas

it

queft over other Nations, they were

no

lefs

miftaken in

“ *

Statuoefte optime conftitutam Rcmpublicam quase ex
iliis, regall, optimo, et populari, inodice
coiiftifa.’^
Cic. Fragm,

tribus generibus

—

“ Cundlas Natiooes

“

& Urbes, Populus, aiit Priores,
aut Siiiguli, regunt.
Dde6fa ex bis &conftituta Reipub hcae forma, laudari facilius quam evenire ; vel fi evenit,
iuud diutwraa efte potcll.^’ Tac. Ann. lib.

—
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the fpirit of that worfhip ; and though they continued for
ages (o pay their devotions to her, Ihe ftill continued,
with regard to them< to be the unknown Gocldefs.

Excluded, fince that time, from thofe places to which
had feemed to give a preference, driven to the extremity of the
fie rn World, banifiied even out of the
Continent, fhe has taken refuge' in the Atlantic Ocean,
There it is, that freed from the dangers of external difturbance, and afliflcd by a happy pre-arrangement of
things, {he has been able fuliv to d*ifplay the form that
and Ihe has found fix centuries to have been
fuited her
neceffary to the completion of her Work.
Being fiieltcred, as it were, v^iihiii a Citadel, fhe there
reigns over a Nation which is the better entitled to her
favours as It endeavours to extend her Empire, and carries with it, to every part of its dominions, the bleflings of
induftry and equality. Fenced in on every fide, to ufe the
exprefiions of Ciiamberlayne, with a wide and deep ditch,
the fea, guarded with ftrong ou^v^forks, its fliips of war,
and defended by the courage of her Seamen, file preferves
that imponani fecret, that facied fire, fo difficult to be
kindled, and which, if it were once extinguifhedj would
perhaps never be lighted again. When the World fball
have been again laid wafie by Conquerors, file will flill
continue to ihew Mankind, not only the principle that
ought to unite them, but Vvdiat is of no fefs importance,
And the
fhe form under which they ought to be united.
Philofopher, v/hen he confiJers the conftant fate of civil
Societies amongft Men, and obferves the numerous and
powerful caufes which feem as it were unavoidably to
conduft them all to a ftate of incurable political Slavery,
file

We

;

takes comfort' in feeing that

clofed herTecrct

to-

liberty has

at

length dii-

Mankind, and fecured an Afylum

to

herfelf."
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Colonies, their claim of voting
fupplies to the crovv'n, hurtful, if obtained, to

the Englifh conftitution, 365, 368.

What ought

have been the general condafl: of miniflers in
regard to the colonies, 368, 369.
Appeal^ in cafe of murder, its effefts, and to whom allowed, 79.
Army^ reftri£Hons on the power of the king in regard
to the keeping of it, 80, 81.
The appropriated
funds for the paying of the fame, 81.
to

by the Englifh laws,'
The alteralaws, 96, 97,
tions in the Englilh law in that refpeft, 97.
AJfcmblies, popular, the difadvantages they lie under
in regard to their coming to ^^ny deliberate wellweighed refolution, 184, 185. The advantages a
few diflinguilhed citizens have over them, 185, 190,

Arrejl^

93,

method

96.'

By

of, in civil

the

caufes

Roman

192, 194.^
Athens^ an inftance of theproceedings^ofthcmagiftrates, 201.
Aula Regis what kind of court, 34.

Author^ occafional perfonal remarks of his, 169, 299,
His converfation with Dr, Franklin,
311, 316,
365.
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Barons^ unite in a

common

caufe with the people, 38,

241, 319.

Beauchamps lord, procures the paffing of a bill for limiting perfonal arrefts, 98.
Bilks how deliberated upon and framed, 55, 66, 168,
175^ i? 7 Bill of RightSs an account of, 60, 61.
Blachjiones judge, quoted, 66, 75, 115, 140, 144,
Bur?iets bifliOp, quoted, 260, 280,
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Ccfar^ public fpeech of his, quoted, 270, 271.
Chai^ks I. Iketch of his reign, 54, 56.
Coke^ Sir Edward, quoted, 115, 137, 169, 214.

Camines^ Philip de, quoted, 43, 50.
Conwions^ Englifh, their firft origin, 26, 44, How the
houfe is conftituted, 62. Vindicate the right of taxation againft the attempts of the Crown, ^2, ^6.
And of the lords, 77. Their exiftence wholly depends upon that right, ibid. The firft inftance of
a mifunderftanding betw^cen them and the lords in
regard to money bills, ibid.
They cannot vote by
Enjoy a freedom of debate fuperior to
proxy, 170.
that ever poffefied by any popular affembly, 175.
Have impeached the fervants of the crown and judgTheir proceedings in the cafe of fir
es, 257, 259.
Abridge their own perfonal
Joiin Coventry, 260,
privileges, 261.

Do

In what thefe privileges

now

con-*

on their own members,
On what occafion they repealed the fta262, 263.
tute I}e Hesritico Camhurendoj 271.
Commonwealths^ the people in them apt to be milled
lift,

ibid.

ftrifl:

juftice

by favourite leaders, 150, 152. The divifion of the
executive authority that takes place in them, makes
it very difficult to lay it under proper reftraints,
The people unavoidably betrayed by
161, 162.
thofe whom they truft vvuth power, 199, 204, 208,
By what means commonw^ealths generally lofe their
liberties, 336.
Real great difficulty for the people
in

them

to preferve their rights, 338, 339.
is the real rera of the formation of the

Conqueji^ the,

prefent Engliffi government, 29.
ConJlitutioHy Engliffi, the £eras of its formation, 49, 60.

Caufes that operate foi' its prefervation, 336, 341*
Danger:3 to which it may be expofed, 347, 34^*
what circLimftances it may be looked upon as anniSuch a one wiffied for by the politihilated, 349.
cians of anti quiiy, 375.
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Uareft rained power, 247.
office, 234.
Coronation oath, 80, 81.
Courts of lawy in England, their names and fiin£Hons,
92, 93. The great impartiality of their proceedings,
267,^ 268.
Cromwelly his fruitlefs attempts to form a popular affembly obedient to him, 303.
CrowTiy its power much fuperior in England after the
Conqueft, to what it was in France, 30, 37
Its preReftraints
fent conftitutional prerogatives, 68, 69.
Totally dependent on the
it lies under, 78, 80.people for its fuppHes, 70, 72, » The ftability of the
executive power of the Engliih crown, 276. Great
advantages refult from this ftability, 296 319.
Cufmingham^s Law Didionary quoted, 104, 10^, 120,
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how conduced

in the Engliih parliament, 64,

6 s, 196, 197, 198.
Di&atorsy their great power, 180, 247,
Dijfolution of the parliament, its effeds, 297,
Douglasy earls of, caufed to be flain by James

II.

of

Scotland, 290.

E
Edward

I.

furnamed the Engliih Juflinlan, 43.

EleBionSy laws relating to them, 62, 63, 84, 85.
Elizabeth y queen, the inquifitorial courc of High Com^
mijjion eftabliffied during her reign, 53.
England^ the power of the king becomes very great at
Remarkable impartiality in the
the Conqueft, 33.
Divilions among the peocourts of law, 266, 267.
ple never carried very far, 371, 372:
Equity y courts of, an. inquiry into the meaning of the

word, and their

real office,

courts were

iuflituted, 11^.

firiL

109,

111.

How

thefe

F
Francey the feudal government 'was eftabliffied In it in
a very flow manner, and how, 30, 31. The remark-
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able treaty by which the war for the public good
was terminated, 44. General eftales, how confti-
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tuted, 45.
remarkable infurreftion, 47. What
they call Edifs enregijlris^ 67. French parliament,
what, ibid.
Late king’s expedient for difmiffing

The jealoufy of the
the parliament of Paris, 292.
crown again ft that alfembly, 304.
Franklin^ Dr. quoted, 365.
French language^ introduced into the- Englifli laws by
William the Conqueror, 66.
,

G
George

I.

king, led into an imprudent ftep, 281, 349,

354 355
General warranfSy fet afide, 341*
Geneva, republic of, mentioned, 172, 187, 222, 341.
-

^

Germany, by what caufe the growth of the power of
the crow’ll has been checked there, 48.

Grand

yjiry, its olEce, 132, 133.

Gnife,

duke

of, flain

by order of King Henry

III.

of

France, 190.

H
and for what purpofe,
The tenor of it, 147.
146.
Hale, judge, his defcription of the office of a jury, 138.
Flenry I. grants a charter to his fubje£ts, what condition he annexes to it, 38.
Habeas Corpus

afl:,

when

paffed,

Henry VIII. his great power, 52.
Holt, judge, remarkable opinion delivered by him, 229.
Hugh Capet, the firft hereditary king in France, 32.
Hume, Mr. a few words on the eharadet- given by him
of James

II.

322, 323.
I

yacoFs Law Di£tionary quoted, 104, 120.
yames l. keeps his ground agati-ft the reftlefs

fpirit

the times, 322.
ja?nes II. how his dethronement was eftcded, 58.
y^fuits, how expelled from Spain, 292.
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Impeachment^ public, what, and its efFedls, 8i, 83. Infiances of minifters and judges impeached by the

commons,

82,

2^57— 25‘9,

Imprifonmenty tlie method formerly ufed for liberating
imprifoned perfons, 145. They were infufHcient
againft the power of the privy council, 146.
new"
force given them by the petition of rights, ibid. Evaded again by means of an alies and a pluries^ ibid*
John^ king, grants the great charter, 41.
yph^fon^ Dr. Samuel, his opinion concerning the office^
of the courts of equity examined, 110.
yournul of the commons. Their add refs to the crown
in regard to the printing of the fame, 288.
yudges^ how they may be removed from their offices,
Cannot alter the mode of puniiliment, 140.
73.

A

letter quoted, 136.

how

yury^

they are to (hape their yerdidf, 136,
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What

muft follow

in their opinions, 137.
yujlice.^ impartiality of its adminiftration in

rules

— 269, 311.

England,

K

King^ not to be named in debates, 198.

L
in England, 62 & feq.
being divided, i64&feq.
Remarkable conftancy in its operations in England,

Legijlatme power,

hqw formed

Advantage^

from

arifing

its

166.
Legijlation^ the bufinefs of,

condu£led in England upon

quite different principles from

what

it is

in the re-

publican governments, 171.
^.iberty^ the word much mifapplied or niifunderftood,
truer definition of the fame, 182, 183.
179, 182.
Singular law doclrine in England concerning the
320.
liberty of the fubjeft, 317
quoted, 186, 194, 234, 236, 239, 247, 248.
Lords^ the honfe of, how conftituted, 63, 64.
Not
fuffcred by the commons to frame, or ev^n alter, a
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money-bill, 65. The great pre-eminence allowed
them in point of ceremony over the commons, i6g,
Can vote by proxy, 170. Their impartiality
170.
in their judicial capacity, 264.
to limit their number, 281, 349.

A bill

is

framed

LytteltoHy lord, quoted, 227, 228.

M
MachiaveP^ hiftory of the republic of Florence quoted,
Marlborough^ duke of, eafily difmiffed from his employments, 161, 289.
Martial^ courts, a remarkable difpute between one
and a court of law, 3^5, 326.
Military power, its needleffnefs to fupport the power
of the crown in England, 276, 320, 324. The furprifing fubjeftion of

it

to the civil pov^rer

in

Eng-

land, 276, 324, 327.
Minijler^ equally interelled with other fubje£ls

in

maintaining the laws concerning perfonal fCcurity,
208.
Monarchies revolutions always concluded in them hy
provifions for the advantage of great men and leaders, not of the people, the fam^ as in commonwealths,
The monarchs are afraid of
240, 284, 306, 307.
powerful fubjeSs, 290. Cannot do without fome
arbitrary means of afferting their authority, 297.

Very jealous of the liberty of the prefs, and perhaps are really obligated to be fo, 299, 300. The
military fuperior to the civil power, 324.
Money Bills not to be tacked to other bills, 72, 28c.
Montefquieu^ quoted, 213, 332.

More's Utopia quoted, 213.

O
Ojlracifnty an arbitrary unjufl expedient,

but perhaps

neceffary in the republic of Athens, 297.
Oxenjiiern^ chancellor, his words to his fon, 368.

P
Parliament^ EngUfli, the conftitutlon

of,

62

—70.

INDEX.
PeerSy liow to be tried, 138*
Pope, Mr. quoted, 200.

meanings of the word, 14^.
iiiRome, 96. His provifions, 111--113.
Prefs, liberty of the, is a real cenforial power lodged
definition of it, 215.
in the people, 212, 213.

Prceniunire, the difFerent
Prcetor,\\\^ oftiee

A

How

extenfive

its

ufc has become, 217,

The

real

foundation on which it l efts in England, 317, 318.
Prifofier, how to be committed, 132.
Privy council, its real office in the Englifh government,
285.
Prorogation, its effefts, 64.
The term not to be afterwards fhortened, 78.
Propounding, in legiflation, the privilege of, referved
to the executive power in common wealths, I7i.
Allotted in the Englifti conftitution to the reprelentatives of the people,

was formerly fettled
and Ireland, 175.

ill

—

173 176. How the fame
Fiance, Sweden, Scotland,

R
Reprefentatives, <:^2iVi?iCzX.iQns for being one, 62.

Ad-

vantages that accrue to the people from a£ling

—

through reprefentatives, 189 191.
admitted by the Englifti laws, 227,
Recognized even by the courts of law, 229.
229.
Revolutions, have always been concluded in England
in an advantageous manner to public liberty, 233.
Rome, w'rong notions of ifeerty the patricians and fenate give to the people, 179.
Who were called

Rejijlance, right of,

Remarkable inftance of infolence
Corruption of
a magiftrate, 249.
the judges, 250, 251.
How the final overthrow of
the republic was operated, 334. The political rights
allotted to the people, 335.
Rovffeau, quoted, i68, 179, 213, 339.
RvJjian ambalTador, the cafe of his arreft, 268.
nohiies, 162,

204.

and cruelty

in

S
Saxon government^

aholiflied In

England by the Nor-

INDEX.
How

man Conqaeft, 29.
far reflored fince tlie
Conqlieft, 30, 31.
Scotland^ the number of reprefentatives it fends to parliament, 62. The lords of the articles, what alTem*
bly, 175.

Roman, how forined, 203.
Sevigni madam de, quoted, 363, 364.
Smith, Dr. Adam, his opinion on liberty, and on the
cfFefts produced bj a {landing army examined, 312
Senate^

—3«6.

Spam,

how

that

monarchy was formed,

Spelman^ quoted, 29.
Star Chamber, the court

48.

,

what means

of,

how

conflitutcd, 56.

By

aboliflied, 34©.

Statute de heritico comhurendo,

on what reafon repeal-

ed, 271.

Sweden, an account of the revolutions that have takeni
jdace in its government, and of the reflraintsr at
times put on the authority of the crown, 282, 2830
Swift, dean, quoted, 289.

T
quoted, 51, 375.
Taxation, right of, when
*Tacitus,

commons,

46.

firft feeured to the lords and
Rendered ineffeftuar when lodged

in feveral diftindt provincial afTemblies, 52, 363.
Temple, lir William, quoted, 29.
Tor ture, attempted to be introduced in the reign of
Henry VI. by the dukes|^f Exeter and Suffolk, 140.
Treafon, high, ftatutes concerning it repealed, 53, 75.
Trial, by jury, how to be conduced, 133.

Tully, quoted, ioi, 113, 193, 190, 203, 249, 252, 373-

V
VerdiB,

how

to

be exprelfed, 136^ 137.

W

William the Conqueror, fets afide the Saxon, and fobleq.
ftitutes the feudal government, 29

&
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